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DOUILE GREEN STAMPS TODAY 
WITH ALL CASH SALES

About Town Rpcrive* Degree

the Man o fth e House
A V O ID  

!• PH YSICAL 
• S T R A IM

THROWS SNOW OFF TO SIDE . . .  NOT A SHOVER 
OR SHOVEL. WORK-SAVING

41* T«bvl«r

•epelWhBIWewl 
Tm T«en Af*«««4

SNO-THRO
 ̂ DOES THE JOB WITH 1 /10TH  

JH E  TIME AND EFFORT
$10,951

Kinir D«vid Lodge, No. 81, lOOF,
v̂ill meet tomorrow night iit 7:30 

in Odd Fellowi Hall. TTie aecond 
and third degreei will be worked 
01. a class of candidates. A social 
hour with refreshments will follow 
the meeting. |

II The Story Circle of the WSCS1 
j of the South MeViodist Church 
held its annual Cl^stmaa party,

' yesterday at the Mountain Laurel,
Inn In Thompsonvlllc, After din- ' 
ner. members exchanged "secret 
pal" gifts. i

The meeting and ITiristmas par- i 
ty of the Polish Women's Alliance, I 
Group 246. scheduled for Sunday, 
have been postponed until after 1 
the Christmas holidays.

Miss Susan V. Brown, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin H. Brown,
161 McKee St., and Carol D. John
son. daughter of Mr. and .Mrs.
Ernest W. John.son, 1 Hackmatack 
St., students at Centenary College 
for Women. Hackettstown, N. J., 
will begin their Christmas recess 
on Dec. 20 and return on Jan. 7.! ton. 49 Oxford St., was a candi-

A* TIm
wii««u witii omt*

Richard C. Ellington

Richard C, Ellington, son of 
-Mr. and Mrs. Cleveland D. Elllng-

tl4« #IM«
Ovar Oaifct

ACTUAL OMIATIONI 
PLOWS 3 r  PATH IN 
4" TO 8" DEPTH Of SNOW

Unique wheel and runner action cauaea the plow to dig 
in and roll anowofT to the aide. Cuta a path approximate
ly half the width of a etandard sidewalk in one peas.

HALE'S HOt’SElVARES DEPARTMENT 
LOWER STORE LEVEL

FREE PARKING AT REAR OF OUR STORE
. . . YOUR MONEY REFUNDED AT 

STAMP COUNTER — MAIN FI.OOR

I.JW-HALCco.
M A N C H it T iR  C o h n * r

CORNER MAIN and OAK STREETS R

DONILE ^r*C GREEN STAMPS TODAY!

HERE’S THE TOASTER 
THAT’S AN "OVEN" TOO!

‘“ “ a

Pvt. Richard R. Haxelton. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hazclton, 
1633 Tolland Tpke.. graduated 
from the photographic laboratory 
operationa course st the U.S. Army 
Signal School. Fort Monmoulli. 
N. J., on Dec. 5. He was named 
honor graduate, of his cla.s.s. A 
graduate of Syracuse University,

■ he entered the Army in July 19S7.

Mrs. Clarence Booth of Sunset 
Council, No. 45, Degree of Poca
hontas, is holding a kitchen social 
at her home', 106 Spruce St., to
morrow night at 8 o'clock. All 
money received will be donated to 
the Manchester Association for the 
Help o! Retarded Children. Frlend.s 
and members are invited.

The first of two special advent 
candlelight services was held In the 
Covenant Congregational Church 
last evening, in place of the usual 
midweek service of Bible study and 
prayer. Pastor K. Ejnar Rask 
chose for his theme. “Christmas 
Candle.s." Next week'.s meditation 
will deal with "Christmas Grect- 
Ing-s,"

Jan P. Peterson, ton of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold C. Peterson, 490 Tay
lor St., has been appointed 2nd 
platoon leader of his recruit com
pany while undergoing boot train
ing at Great Lakes, 111.

Blood donors tomorrow can use 
the Andrews Building parking lot 
when appearing at the Masonic , 
Temple to donate blood, Atty. Paul | 
Marte, Blood Program chairman, 
announced today.

No evening sersire will he held 
this evening at the Salvation Army 
Citadel on account of the Christ
mas sale of the Women's Home 
League, which opened this after
noon and will continue this eve
ning. I

date for the degree of bachelor of 
science in mechanical engineering 
at mid-year commencement exer
cises of Trl-Statc College, Angola. 
Ind;. this morning. Ellington has 
served as secretary of his frater
nity, Sigma Mu Sigma, and has 
been cited for schoiastic achieve
ment at the college.

Sunset Rehekah Lodge will meet 
Monday evening at 8 in Orange 
Hall and the annual Christmas 
party will follow the business ses
sion, with Past Noble Grands Mrs. 
Ann Lamb and Mrs. Ethel A.spin- 
wall in charge. Tlie members will 
exchange ,50-cent gifts. .Noble 
Grand Mr.s. Floience Armstrong 
announce.s that the new Rehekah 
cookbooks have been received from 
the piinters and will he available 
.Monday evening.

Confirmation classes will meet 
Sunday at 10 a.m. in Zion Luther
an Church. Those who hsve been 
absent at recent sessions are urged 
to report at 9 a.m.

Andover Youth 
In Semi-Finals 
For Scholarship

Andover, Dec. 12 (Special)— I 
Robert M. Sprenkle. 17-year-old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Sprenkle of Bunker Hiil Rd.. haa 
been named a semi-finalist In the ■ 
National Merit Scholarships ex
aminations.

Sprenkle was among 7,.500 high 
school seniors to reach the semi
final stage from a group of 300,000 
throughout the nation who took a 
college aptitude examination given 
in 14,000 high schools Oct. 22.

Four-year college scholarship.s 
win he given to 800 student.s 
chosen from the semi-finalists. The 
winners will be named after a 3- 
hour college board e.xaminatlon 
Jan. 11 and an evaluation of high 
school grade.s. extra-curricular ac
tivities. leadership and character 
T3ie winners will be announced 
about May 1.

Sprenkle is a senior at Mt. Her- 
mon Preparatory School in North- 
field, Mass. He sttended Andover 
Grammar School.

He is a 3-Iettcr man and placed > 
third in his clas.s at the New Eng
land Invitational Wre.stiing tour- ‘ j namenl in Bo.ston la.st winter. He 

' is also a member of the varsity 
football and ba.sehall teams.

He plans to study engineering 
at the Carnegie In.stitiite of Tech
nology. Pittsouigh. Pa.

•Scholarships to be nwsrdeil 
rangr from $190 to 12.200 per year 
depending on the students' needs. 
Students may attend the college of 
their choice.

Grants of more than *20 million 
from the Ford Foundation and the 
Carnegie (.’ orp. of New York were 
given to start the program in 195,5.

D i«e4»vrry  .\ cp id r iita l

Beiiin--In the 1840'« Justus Von 
Liebig discovered that nitrogen is 
one of three bas.c plant nutrients, 
and Christian f .  Schoenbein acci
dentally found that nitric acid and 
-sulfuric acid applied to cotton pro
duced gun-cotton.

O tx.U k*
ROASTING CHICKENS

Many orders are coming in for Christmas already, but 
don’t forget to plan well for between-holiday meals also. 
Our chickens make your everyday eating festive with the 
most deliciou.s and most nutritious of meats, easy to cook 
and economical.

ROGER O L C O n
40-3 West Center Street Mitchell 3-7853
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NOW ONLY

NOW! FOR THE FIRST TIME!
8PRINKIE AS YOU IRON

SPUi STEAM 
and DRY IRON

tfltMCU A1 TM IMN 
Ssves pre-dtmpnuni 
heavy cottoni, lioens 
tad Mtiched falviet. 
Eritct siubbora 
wrinkles. Gives you 
kaife-like ertists. 
Htadycerd lift.

USI At A STIAM IHN 
Even-Flow iitsm 
penetrates deeper. 
Presses perfsctly. 
Whips out crisp, ssJia- 
smootb iro o in f.-  
CbADtes iastsmly froa 
“f«eam“ to “dry."

ITT IKMTWtIMT— 
iAIT T« tfSI 

Wei(N only 3M lbs. 
Fabric OitI stUcts 
proper heal for evtry 
Itbric. Luxe 30 sqnaro 
iaeb sele^u saw as 
fewsr MrokM.

HALE’R APP^.IANCE DEPARTMENT

Th« JWHAL4 CORK
MSMCMMTM  GOHH'

COANEA MAIN m i  OAK STAEATS

DOUBLE S & H GREEN STAMPS TODAY UlTH ALL 
CASH SALES

zvme;
VERY SPEC IA L...FO R  CHRISTMAS
16 P IE C E  S E R V IC E 'F O R  4  m m
P LU S  S T U N N IN G  SA LT A N D  I 4 d 7 3
P EP P ER  G IF T  SET  ng. $ti.7S »p^$to€kvalv
Yos, w« how th« gift "mpst-wontad" by «v«ry smart hoiiMmakar —  baoutiM, proeticoHy 

tmbi^kobla Boonlonwora Balia dinnarwore, malmoc diniiarwara of its finastl DromaScatty 
dasignad in smart sqoored-citcU shape. Handsomely styled in new decorotor-inspired 
“Gourmet Colors." Creoted to lost next to forever, it's safe in a  dishwasher's hottest water,} 

In the hands of youngsters. For, this is the dinnarwore Ihot's actually guarani— d  againtf 
braokoga.* Choice of: Honeydew Green, Butler Yellow, kn-bon pink, Smokey Chorcoal, 
Shall White, Turqiioisette or mixed color Harlequin set.

‘ Wr/tfen Guaran i— With E v try  Purcfioie
HOUSEWARES DEPT. 

lAtWER STORE LEVEL

The J ^ f U U  CORK
M a n c h e s t er  Co n n * . ^

CORNER MAIN ofitf OAK STREETS

48 PIECE COMPLETE SERVICE FOR 8 $61 05 VALUE . GIF! PRICE $49 95

HALE'S
SELF SERVE -  MEAT DEPT.

DOUBLE S & H GREEN STAMPS TODAY WITH ALL 
CASH SALES

^iiinuiw4||uBr«iE|ri9
I  TIiNAM RS S
*  ’'fh o  obcuf'O . B

I  n z z A  I
P A R T Y ?  5 . ^tat yaaf 

friand* maka 
lhair #wwl J*

0^  WRWbI  
BOY-AR-DEE
M XXA EIB MIX

2 pkgs. 89c
. A l l  THf  MARINCS INClUOfNC C H I f f f

HALE'S FRESH GROUND

COFFEE
, . 7 5 c

SWIFT'S ALLSWEET

MARGARINE
Foil Wrnpprd For Frpnhnrna

2 1 ̂  7 5 c
PILLSBURY'S NEW GOLDEN

PIE CRUST
Introductory Offer
8n Off On 2 Packagen _
Combination J * f C

LI PTON
TEA

THE tUtStC TEA
71c

UPTON

v ;;  64c
GOLD CREST SALTED

MIXED NUTS
Family AK«ortinent

14 O/. Tin 6 9 c
Premier .%lbacore Fancy

W HITE M EAT TUNA
3 7 Oz. Cans 1̂ 0 0
n e w : SWIFT'S PRE.MU’ .M

HAM QUICKS
Chopped Ham, formed C C  — 
and Pre-frle<t Can O O C  

For 25e Refund 
See Details On fan

IT’S d i f f e r e n t : MOTT’S
APPLE RASPBERRY 

SAUCE
Jam 37c

HALE'S
Meat Dept.

Fully Cooked 
and Ready To Fat

DUBUQUE 
DAISY ROLLS

I.b. 6 9 c
HALE'S FANCY

CLUB STEAKS

I.b. n .4 9
HALE’S BEST
HAMBURG

2  , 0 9
.1 LB. CAN READY TO EAT

DUBUQUE HAMS

r.„ *2.99

COLD CUTS
LAROE BOLOGNA 

VEAL LO.AF 
LOAF CHEESE

ch. 55c

\

Pillsbury
CAKE MIX

Two Packages 
Of Your Choice

White . Yellow . Chocolote ■ Orange . Sptee . Ce

COOKIE DEPT.
Snnxhlne H yd rox ........pkg. gfle
Vahlseo Coma Graham* Ih. 89e 
Keehler’x Pecan Handle* Ih. 49n 
New Educator Crax ., . Ih. S5e

LOCAL FREs II 
g r .a d e  a  l a r g e

EGGS
Dor. 6 1 C  

Another rritjt Decline!

Fre*h Com yaenum Pack

NIBtETS
12 Oz. /Cans

TRY CRISCO'S NEW

Snowffake G>o\kĴ eĉ e
ICut tnlo many «hap« .̂ ih**# cn«py sugar eoohits fit any occasion )

I teaspoon double-acting 
baking powder 

1/2 teaspoon salt 
1/4 cup milk 
1 egg white

1/2̂  cup Cnsco 
1 cup sugar
1 «S8
1/2 teaspoon lemon extra;,.
2 cups Sifted enriched flour
Blend Cnsco, sugar, egg end lemon extract. Combine dry in
gredients and add alternately with milk to the Cnsco mixture. 
Chill dough. Roll out dough 1/8 ' or 1/4 ' thick on floured board 
or pastry cloth. Cut into desired shapes with floured cookie 
cutters or trace around paper patterns. With a fork beat a little 
water into egg while and lightly brush the lop of each cookie. 
Sprinkle with colored sugars or chocolate, sprinkle. Bake in 
moderately hot oven (400"F.) 7-10 minutes.

F K R F K C T  F O R  Y O U R  
H O L ID A Y  B A K I N O

Site. 3  5
M'ilh Cttupon 
On Page 17

Frozen Footf Specials
Swans Chicken with Noodles 
T3’ Ca.s.serole. Serves two 6.5c
Snow Crop Sliced
Strawberrie.s ...1.5 oz. pkg, 3.3c
.Minute .Maid
Orange .liiice . . .6 oz. 2 cans 37c

FR ESH  PRODUCE
Red Bananas................2 lbs. 39c
California Oranges ...doz . 79c
Emperor t^rape.s........2 lbs. 4.5c
Deliriou-s Apples........2 lbs. 29c
Lettuce........large size head 19c
Carrots . . . , -----2 cello pkg.s. 27c
N'ew Cabbage..................II). 5c
Squash. Butternut or 
'corn ................................. lb. 5c
Creen Beans ................. 2 lbs. 49c

O ? Poefhet}: fyn tifs [%

(LQl^WDia ■

CHICKEN NOODLE .............
TOMATO VEGETABLE ...........
ONION . . ; ............
GREEN PEA...............................
BEEP FLAVORED VEGETABLE.

. ;  3 pkgs. 39c 

. .  3 pkgs, 39e 
. .  2 pkgs. 33e 
. .  2 pkgs. 29c 
. .2 pkgs. 31c

FREE PARKING REAR OF STORE

C(
MANCHBSTER CONH*

CORNER MAIN and OAK STREETS

Main St. Stores Open for Christmas Sh opping Until 9 O ’Clock Tonight
Average Daily Net Press Run

For the Week Ended 
December 7, 1957

12,683
Member of the Audit 

Bureau of Circulation
Manchester— A City of Village Charm

The Weather
Foreeaat af V . S. Wdatbar Bmeae

Not ao cold tonight, acme light 
aoow developing. Low M-St. Set* 
urdsy oecaalonal light anow, eieerr 
Ing In afternoon. High In mid 80a.

VOL. LXXVII, NO. 63 (TWENTY-EIGHT PAGES— TWO SECTIONS) MANCHESTER. CONN., FRIDAY, DECEMBER 13, 1957 (Claasiried Advartlaiag on Pega S8) PRICE FIVE CENTH

Quake Deaths 
In Iran at 350

Tehran, Iran, Dec. IS (/P)— t*rea l*«t July, in which about 2,000
A heavy earthquake shook 
West Iran today and un
official accoiint.5 reaching 
Tehran said at lea.st 350 per
sons pei'i.shed and thousand.* 
were injured.

Tehran Radio *ald the town* of 
Sahnch and Kavainak were badly 
damaged and that moat village.* in 
that area were “completely 
ruined." Heavy anowfalla created 
harah ronditlona for aeveral thou- 
aand made homeleaa bv the tremor

3-D TV Due

peraona perlahed.
The city of Hamadan waa re

ported to’ have eacaped with little 
damage and no ra-aualtiea in lo- 
day'a quake, but villagea described 
a.* hard hit included Faraang, Kan- 
gavar. A.aaadabad. Doiilatnbad. 
Piryousef, Sraband and Aajin. !

The temperaturca ranged down 
to 26 degree* in the ntrirken area ! 
and a government »poke*nian »aid | 
it might be many day* before the , 
full extent of damage and raaual- ! 
tie* are known. !

Seiamograph* in Turkey, the na- ' 
tion which aeparatea Iran from 
Greece, recorded quake* but there 

of *nv e*rth

First official reports reaching 
the capital said the quake struck ^ 
at 5:15 a.m. rau.aing caaiialtie.a and j report*
damage. The center of the 2-min- | ,hoeka In Turkey, 
ute tremor was given sa. Sahneh.
hetw*een Hamadan and Kerman- 4tl'\I*F JOITS '\TIIFNS

... , ,  .. Alhen.*. Der. 13 'J) A sharp
No official figure* on the niim- earthquake jolted Athens and sur- 

her of ca.*ualtiea m- amount of dam- rounding counttyaide today, spread- 
age were available. The govern- panic among some Athenians, 
ment said a check has been begun. number of old buildings in

Thousand* Homele** Athens were cracked o, slightly
The government started moving damaged and elek-triclty failed in 

food and medicine for several thou- a large part of Alhen* for 20 min- 
ssnd homeless victims into the utes. There were no reports of 
freezing area of West Iran. ca.siialties.

The earthquake was reported ns The epicenter was placed by 
strong as the shock which struck Athens observation about .30 milea 
Damavand and the Caspnln Sea northeast of Athens.,

Fort Waynt, Ind., Dec. 18 
(J5 — Rear Adm. Rawson Ben
nett, Navy re-seaich chief, said 
last night the Navy's quest 
for a simple Instrument panel 
for planes may lead to 3-D 
televiaion for civilians.

A flat 'TV screen, replacing 
the maze of dials and pointers 
a pilot haa to watch, will por
tray in simple form flight in
formation figured by com
puters. Bennett -.aid it may 
posaihly reduce to human size 
the conplexitle., of space navi
gation.

He said the .'Javal Reaearch 
Labor.ilory developed th e  
acreen '.ly perfecting a apccial 
transoarent phosphor or film 
on which tlie picture is pro
duced.

Bennett said this film "can 
also provide a simpler, more 
efficient color T\ tub-' and is 
expected to lead to the devel
opment of three-dimensional 
televL-ion viewing."

Missiles Probers Told U.S.
1,000

Sartono Acting President

Sukarno Plans Rest 
In Midst of Crisis

Jakarta, Indonesia, Dec. 13 —
President Suksrno prepared today 
to leave the routnry, for what is 
oflicially described as a re.*t. in the 
midst of a national crisis ov4r the 
campaign against the Dutch He 
denied he has been deposed.

The ,56-year-old President, look
ing tired and tense, personally ap
peared before newsmen and denied 
reports from the Netherlands that 
he was a prisoner of the Army in 
hla palace and had been ousted 
from power. He laughed and 
smiled but refused to answer any 
questions.

Earlier, in a signed, handwrit
ten note issued through gover- 
ment ofliclals, he had made the 
same denial. The note said he was 
Tarrying on his duties as usual and 
that ".Amsterdam 1* full of wish- 
ftil thinking”

Biggest Ijiiigh |n Y'enrs 
Commenting on the Am.sterdam 

reports, one of hi* aides said i l l  
was the "biggest laugh Sukarno 
has had in years.’'

Premier DJuands asked parlia* 
nienl earlier today to swear in 
Speaker Sartono, a Moderate Na
tionalist. as acting president' in 
Suksfnos shaenee. Sartono, al.so

..56, was willing to serve "during 
the period of President Siikamo's 
leciiperalion, " an ofllrial an
nouncement said.

Sukarno, it wsa said, was going | . .
to a friendly neighbor country, j hoUday 
possibly India or EgATl-

Although the President's need of 
rest was given as the nflielal rea
son for his departure, some in
formants indicated aecurity also 
was a reason. Four pefiS dfc^^re 
thrown at the Pre.*ident oilSKi»v.
,30 in an effort to kill him. ■

New Aa<aa*lnatlon Try
The leftist newspaper Sulu 

Indonesia claimed a' aecond as- 
aassination attempt was made 
Wednesday when Sukarno ad- 
d-ea-sed a rally at Surabaya and 
reafliimed his position in the anti- 
Diiti h campaign. The paper aald 
a band of terrorists .armed with 
tommyguns and grenades was ar
rested liefore they could strike

Economy Foes 
Should Resign, I 
Governor Savsi

Hartford, Pec. 13_iJ5 Governor 
Ribicoff today angrily reiterated 
his stand that any state employe 
unwilling to cooperate with tiis 
economy program "can leave at 
once”

His remarks stem from a charge 
made by the head of the Employes' 
Union at the Connecticut State 
Hospital in Middletown tliat serv
ices to patients have been cut.

Salvatore F’eiirfcio. preaident of 
Local 398 .\KL-Cno. of the State 
Hospital, said that he "assumes" is 
a result of Governor Ribicoff'.* or
der for a 10 per rent cutback in 
state government spending.

Double Pay Discontinued
His complaint centers over a 

claim that the state at Thanks
giving discontinued double pay for 
certain employes at the instit\illon 
wlto were willing to worir on the

Perucclo maintained that many 
employes were willing to work on 
a double-pay basis but were not so 
anxious to w'ork on holidays under 
the policy of giving an extra day 
ofl.

"It is very, very obvious to me 
that the greatest obttacle in the 
economy program,” declared the 
Governor, "comes from employes 
who feel that they are above the 
overall interest of the state. "

“ If any stale employe feels that 
he can’t cooperate to save the state 
taxpayers’ money, he is free to 
leave, the Governor added.

He said that he intends to save 
the state every riollor possible 
without curtailing the standards of

Missiles Director William M. Holaday was caught in this gesture as he told the Senate Prepared* 
ness subcommittee today how missiles act in flight. He also told the Senators this country will 
be able to launch "large " satellites w'henever it wants to do so. He withheld details at the public 
hearing because "it would be helpful to the Russians to know exact U.S. plans." (AP Photofax).

Satellite
Pentagon Airs Error 
In Not Using Jupiter

V;.

Wa.shington, Dec. 13 (/P)— William M. Holada.v, Pentagon 
mi8.siles director, told Senators today the United States plana 
to fire a 1,000 pound satellite into outer space. He declined to 
say when.

Holaday told the Senate Preparedness subcommittee in its 
renewed inquiry’ into the missiles and satellite programs that 
this country will be able’ to launch “ large satellites” when
ever it wantsTo do so.

Hut he conceded under questioning that he meant it has 
the ai)ilit.3’ to do so. ,

Edwjn L. Weisl, subcommittee counsel, asked if the United 
States possesses a motor or motors with enough thrust to 
lift a satellite of 1,000 pounds, such as the Russians launched.

Holaday said thia involved "tech-'^-

Joh n son  Sees 
Soviet Pushing 
World Threats

Tlie pappr'd report was denied eervices, 
emphatically by Army apnkev ‘ Governor claimed that at-
men and by former Foreij^n Min- , templ.4 are being made to “ under- 
laler Ruslan Abdulgani who made <̂ tit” hla economy drive, "hecau.ae

U.S. to Build 
Optical Center 
For Astronomv

the trip with Sukarno
Jilaj. Gen. Abd«il Haris Nasutlon. 

Xrmy chief of staff, today issued 
an order to rommander* Ihrotigh- 
out tlie nation to "take auper- 
visory control" of all Dutch enter
prises in an "orderly way."

His degree forbade the taking 
over of Dutch businesses by any
one else and said cases w h e r e  
firms already had been taken over 
would be reaettled by military ad
ministrators.

In order to effect smooth opera
tion of the businesses'affected, he 
said, m i l i t a r y  administrators 
should "mobilize experts including 
Dutch citizens under martial law 

' regulations.”
Threaten* Punishment 

However, he banned, for the 
sake of security," the employ-

everyone wants to protect his little 
empire."

Meanwhile, Finance Commission
er George J. Conkling said that the 
elimination of double holiday pay. 
in institutions was not attributed 
to the 10 per cent economy cut 
since this does not go into effect 
until Jan. 1.

Furthermore, he explained, dis-

(C'onttniied on Page Twenty)

Washington, Dec. 13 i/P) The 
government today a n n o u n c e d !
•Ignlng of a contract providing i  ̂
for the first optical national astro- ' 
noniical observatory a facility: 
that will be available to All U.S.,,
astronomers. i :

The National Science Founda-1 
tion I.N’ SF) announced it has | 
contracted with the Association of
Universities for Research in Astro- Nasutton previous y has
nomy Inc. (AURA) "for the con -; “ Pf**'*'* ^'“ '■>‘ e>'s to stop un-
duct of basic research in the field i T
of astronomy and for- the con -' This time 'he threatened
atruction, operation and main- : P»n‘ahment for those ignor-
tenance" of the observatory to be 'd(f his order,- - . At the same time Maj. Narsono,

Herald Gets New 
Phone Niiiiilx'rs

a spokesman for the Army chief 
threatened "strong m e a s u r e s "  
against the private source in Indo
nesia quoted by the Dutch radio

(Continued on Page Sixteen)

built in Arizona
NSF is sponsoring construction 

of another national observatory, at 
Green Bank. W. Va. That is a 
non-optical project, which will use 
radio receivers to study the stari.

The proposed optical tqBtallatlon 
will cost about $3,100,000 and will 
be located at one of three Arizona 
altes still under con.sideratlon.
NSF announced plans some time 
ago to sponsor the project. .-

AURA was organized last Oclo-j 
her, and has headquarters in Phoe-1 
nix. Ariz. It was set up by these I 
universities: California, CTilcago, ■
Harvard, Indiana. Michigan, Ohio | ___

pIl^riObMivatory Will Pro-j '/,h "r n r m o ‘Tide telescopic auxlllarj- facilities M BuHer ch.^™^^^^^

The Herald lias in
stalled a new and lai'ger 
telephone switchboard 
with additional trunk 
lines to pi-ovide increased 
and fa.stei' sei'vice.

F'ffective at once oiir 
new telephone nuniher 
will he:

MIlcliolI :i.27M
fRaurhrBtrr 

!EuniiniT( iĵ rralh

To
Flying Today 
NATO Parleys

Washington, Dec. 13 'Pi Sen. 
Lyndon B. Johnson (D-Tex.) cau
tioned today that unless the United 
States speeds development of 
“weapons of survival'' it will face 
continuing "international black
mail" by Russia. {

Reopening hearings by the .Sen- | 
ate Preparations subcommittee he ; 
heads into progress of the U.S. 
missile-satellite program, the Sen
ate Majority Leader said:

"We have a logjam to be broken, 
and the quicker it is broken the 
better."

Johnson said in an opening state
ment:

"The vital pecessily for speed 
was emphasized again this morn
ing. The newspapers tell us that 
once again the .Soviet has pre.sent- 
ed us with another poorly concealed 
threat.

“We have entered a period of in
ternational blackmail on a scale 
never before practiced in history. 
That period will continue until once

(ConHniird on i’nge Twenty-seven)

Paris, Dec. IS i/P) — U.S. 
SecretAry ot State Dulles ar
rived In Paris today to join 
other foreign minister* of the 
Western Alllanre in Anal 
preparation* for the NATO 
*iimmit conference.

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

Butler Again Raps Ike 
As Part-Time Leader

Census Bureau to delete ques- 
I tlons on religion fl oni 1980 cen- 
! MIS . . . "Three crew memlxT*
' saved as 260-foot long barge sinks 
in Long Island Sound.

I U.S. accepts Japanese request*
I to speed up relea.se of 45 Japanese 
war criminals . . , French au- 

I thorlties report .59 rebels killed in 
I mop-up operations near Oran. Al- 
j  gcria.
' Ten rrew inemher* mIsHing a*

Washington, Dec. 13 i/D — Pres
ident Eisenhower was reported in 
excellent spirits today as he pre
pared to fly to Paris for the 
NATO summit conference.

The President was due to take 
off at 5 p.m. EST. and those who 
saw him ahead of time said he wa: 
of unusually good cheer despite 
the formidable task ahead_ of him 
I— shoring up the North Xtlantlc 
Alliance in the face of new Rus
sian threats and missiles - space 
advances.

The White House said a party 
of eight would accompany Eisen
hower on the presidential plane. 
Columbine III.

Perhaps significantly/- the Pres
ident's personal party i n c l u d e s  
Lewis L. Strauss, chairman of the 
Atomic Energy Commission, and 
Dr. James R; Killian Jr., recently 
appointed special assistant to the 
President for science and techno
logy.

Countering the recent Russian 
advances in the missiles field will 
be one of the chief problems to 
come before the meeting of heads 
of stale at Paris.

The report that Eisenhower was 
in exceptionally good spirits came 
from a mid-morning visitor, Daniel 
Ahmiing Chapman, new ambas
sador from the African Republic 
of Ghana, and from photographers 
who made pictures of the envoy 
with the President.

.Vppears .More .-\lert
The cameramen said Ei.scn-

ataying be-

; son, Maj. John S. Eisenhower, who 
I will he the President's personal 
aide; Maj. Gen. Howard -M. Snyder, 
the Chief Executive’s personal 
physician; WAC Capt. Olive 
Marsh. Snyder’s assistant; Brig. 
Gen. Andrew J. Goodpasler, White 
House staff secretary; Mrs. Ann 
Whitman, the President's personal 
secretary; and John Moaney, Ei
senhower’s valet.

Mrs. Elsenhower 1 
hind.

A delegation of officials Includ
ing acting Secretary of State 
CTiristian Herter arranged to see 
the President off al the Military 
Air Transport Service (NAT.S) 
terminal.

The Preaident is scheduled to 
arrive at Orly Field near Paris al 
3 p.m. Pariit time, tomorrow, some 
four hours after a plane carrying 
newsmen. Secret Service agents 
.-uid a few White House staff mem
bers la due there.

Statement Due In Paris 
Elsenhower did not plan to

nical questions
"W ell," Weisl said, "the Russians 

did it."
"I believe we have the same 

ability." Holaday replied. Pressed 
furthqr by Weisl. he said:

"We are planning that. I would 
not like to disclose any date at 
this time."

Tlie emphasis now. Holaday said, 
must be placed on development of 
military missiles while the country 
goes ahead with its . scheduled 
work 6n satellites. To speed up the' 
satellite launching, he said, would 
require more scientists and engi
neers at a time when It is in the 
interest of the American people to 
continue first emphasis on missiles.

Holaday also testified the De- 
I fense Department has stepped up I its orders for Atlas intercontinen- 
' tal ballistic missiles (ICBM),
I which still are being developed.I "We are accelerating the Atlaa 
I program," Holaday said after lla* 
tening to criticism of the program 
from James R. Dempsey, president 
of the Convair Corp., which holds 
the Atlas contract.

Holaday said more funda had 
been put In the program but the 
exact amount was secret. He said 
the decision was made orally by 
Secretary of Defense McEIroy be-

(Continurd on Page Twelve)

Death Toll 11 
As Winds Rip 
School in Italy

Palermo, Sltlly, Dec. 13 —A
terrific windstorm smashed a 3* 
story schoolhouse today in nearby 
Altofonte, trapping 30 children of 
kindergarten age.

Soldiers, firemen and volunteers 
dug out 11 dead, including Sister 
Giuseppina Giordano, 42, head mis
tress of the convent school. Eleven 
children were injured, four seri
ously. The children ranged from 3 
to 6 years of sge.
, Five other teaching Staters and

__________  _ __ ..........  the remainder of , the children es-
make any statement on "^leaving. caped unhurt through windows in 
Washington today but did plan'to 1°'’® wall of the school left stand- 
say something oT a formal nature 
on hia arrival in France.

B rita in  Seen 
First to Tame 
H-Bomb Blast

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

In the light of the Soviet Union's 
advances in missiles and space age 
science, Eisenhower's job was to:

(Continued on Page Twelve)

th e  storm struck with 75-mile 
winds at 9:30 a.m., ripping off 
the tile and wooden ropf. The roof 
broke through to the firat story

(Continued on Page Twelve)

Subway Workers Offer 
Back-to-Work Formula

V .H . HOVIBT TALKS URGED 
Waohlngton, Dec. 18 VP)—Sea, 

Atannfield (D-Mont.) proponed 
today that President Eieenhower 
consider exploratory negotia- 

tiona with Russia at the ambaasa- 
dorial level before rejecUag 
Premier Bulganin's call for new 
Bast-West talks. But Sfanaflefd, 
assistant Democratic leader of 
the Senate and a member of tta 
Foreign Relation* Committee, 
said there should be no meettng 
of the' tno heads of state unless' 
both the' American ambaaaador ’ 
to 3loacotv I and the Soviet Am- 
baasador b^re agree It might be 
fruitful.

V New York, Dec. 13 Strikingr end the walkout. MBA attorney
_____  J........ ........................ . subway motormcn. amid' indica-| " ’*'4man.said the union 'is

jJ«pane.se fishing boat capsi zes. ! thi n th*lr walkout was bo-
•sinks in East China Sea . . . Cold j  p.^nhowA- aiiffeied a mild ginning to crumble, have offered j  are avallbale to alt down a 
weather slow* New Haven rail traf- , ,,  25 and is still under • a fornmla for ending a work stop- /discuss the tcrnui with the mayor."
fie. delays tho,.sands of commuters, j supervision, although his ' P«8e now in it.* fifth day. Later, Waldman told newsmen

Chry.sler Corp, president an- to m ake' Some 1.000 members of the Mo-
nmmee* Intention of entering .small I i tormen’s  Benevolent Assn. (Ind)

1 car field . . . House-passed bill th I  Besides Strauss and Killian. E i- 1 decided at a Brook'lyn meeting la.st

unavailable at most private and 
■tata observatories.

Indirectly, it should help raise 
the level of astronomical teaching 
in some institutions, NSF officials 
•aid.

Dr. Alan T.-Waterman, director 
of' NSF, said the contract with 
AURA ia “ in accord with Preai
dent ESsenhower'a recent state
ment that wise investment in re
search facilities can greatl.v In- 
orease the efficiency of our acien- 
tlsta,”

The three locations under con
sideration for the new observatory 
•re Kltt Pafk, 40 milea southwest 
of Tucsoil); Mormon Mountain, 35 
miles south of Flagstaff; and the 
Hualapai Mountains. 13 milea 
south of Kingman. Studies to de
termine which la the best location 
from the standpoint of tempera
ture and low-level wind bondttloni

.(OohllBiiad Oh Page Niae)

cratlc" National Committee, said 
today the nation does pot Hive a 
“ fuIl-Ume leadership and there is 
no use'blinking this fact."

"Without such leadership." But
ler added, "it is difficult to arouse 
and direct the. creative energy 
which has been smothered in com
placency and lulled by Iranqulliz'- 
e»'s for five somnolent yiars."

Thus, for the first time since 
President Eisenliower’s mild 
stfoke of Nov. 25, Butler used pub
licly a line of 'attack he followed 
after Eisenhower’s • previous'-ill
nesses in 19.55 end 19,58.

In a speech preps led for the 
Indiana chapter of Sigma Delta 
Chi. journaliam fraternity. Butler 
said it was up to a ''free- pfeaa'.' to 
help summon the will and wisdom 
of Americana to meet , today'a 
critical’ challenges.

To do this, he added, the 
press “must free Itself entirely 
of one-party fetters and' other-

hindrances to 'ab.solute i m p a r t i a l - P * “ ‘ ?** j'.enhower’s party will include his' n‘Kht to-submit a 6-point proposal
ity integrity and 'alertness ’’ passage in 1958 session. ------------------------------------ ---------------- i to .Mayor Robert K. Wagner de-

- -  - c / - . - i - i - f ------I ! signed to bring about a confereme
J c x iin i iy  D i o  G u i l t y  * " , 1 » ^V ^  • J J  THe motormcn. while showing
f t x  F v f 4X i* fi4x n  solidarity and cheering their lead-a - iA lU l  1.14411 \uC«SL jrs at the nicnibcrship session.

Rlarar* 'One-Party Prr**'
The Democratic chairman 

placed a "large share of the blarne,
)•" on

State Civil Defense headquarters 
j nuive* to. new \Ve*t Hartford quar
ter* tom^row . . ,. New York po
lice report 153 autoinablle* *tolen

' »o far during subway strike.
Four llgers, rare offspring of 

' lion and tigress, born at Bombay,

one-partj- press fostered the com
placency which permltUd^ a, do- 
nothing administration and a part- 
time President to appear to the 
public as a team of 10-feet tall 
supermen."

Butler said the press ia not 
"coddling the administration now, 
adding:

"It doesn’t dsre to with Rustis’a

hower joked with them and, gen-
capsizes. I ‘ hi n tions that their walkout was be-

i weather*,......New Haven rail /*|*nhowe‘ r « K d  a m.id *<> - e  avalibaie t o . R  down and
, 1. _, - i  _____ ; stroke Nov. 25

i.inn airhn.ioh i.i. ' Page now in it.* fifth  day.
the formula would provide a 
springboard from which "to , 
negotiate for le.*s than we original- I 
ly etriick for."'

The irtrike stemmed from a dis
pute between the MBA and the 
AFb-CIO Transport Workers 1 
Union_,_ whlph repre.*ents subwayll 
workers in coHectlye, bargaining. ' 
The .MBA and TWU long haV;e i 
been at swords jroint over unioh ' 
representation. '

T.A Bars MB.\ Talk*
The City Transit Authority, an : 

independent agency which runs the 
.subways, lias said it would under 
no circumstances negotiate with! 
the MBA over It-* demand.* for bar- ; 
gaining powers. ^

I ‘ Ttie MBA proposals call for all 
striker*, to go back to work willi- 
ojdl reprisals; for both .»:BA and 
"TA official.* to Join to gel four 
jiiiled leaders freed; for all major 
and minor union a to be repre
sented on a bargaining commit
tee; for indivlilual processing of 
union membemhlp grievances; a 
new determination gf union mem
bership 'grievances;- a new deter-

for the mesa we are in today 
what he 'called the "one-party
presR'* of the J956 political cam- Four liĝ ers, rare offspring of ------- were confronted with the fact that
paign. . i -  j 9on and tigress, born at Bombay,' new York. Dec. 13 i/Pi-7-A G en-■ subway service yesterday was the

"Our defense slippage didn’t *"4la, z o o ...  Foamed, plastic* to 'e fa i Session* Court jury found' best since the strike started last 
pccur overnight." Butler said. "It usnl instead of pitch and pine I racketeer John (Johnny Dio) Dio-I Monday, 
took place over the years while ■ for filler of new a t o n ^ ^ b  Skip-■ guard! guilty of extortion and con-1 ( ongeslloiis .Missing
Democrats who warned that wejJ?*^* -̂- ' | spii-acy early today after dellber-! The Transit Authority reported
weren’t getting more bang for the Outline of Ei*entifcwer'» 1958 j .ting 2 hours and 45 minutes. , that 203 more moloriiien were at
buck were lucky to get three p a r a - p r o g r a m  lo bo present-.). . judge John A. Mullen set Jan, ' work than on Tuesday and that
graphs in the back Of the paper,. . .  ^4 to Congress Jan. 9. . .  Am ejejg for sentencing. The siiaye. 43-1 overall service on the subways wa* 

"Make no mistake about it. the ' Airlines to lay off 90 piloJ* i year-old Dio. Considered a kingpin back to 61's per cent of normal.
at end of month due to "general' Jn the New York underworld, faces ! The evtflBHS’ Ŷ iati lM»r ,-)wcnl off
business decline." s ’ —  '

Actor Marlon Brando and wife

(CoattniMd <Ui F a ff  SavMtoM).

rumored ■putting u p... State
Attorney General's office rules
.Stat* Highway Department diles 
not have authority to -purchase 
land for its two-way radio system.

Beck trial Jury expected to start 
deliberations in larceny trial to
day... APL-CIO launches now  
drive to rid lU ranks o t crime.

general | Jn the New York underworld, faces The evtflBHS’  . __ . , ___ ,
a maximum sentence of 31 years, 'without a hitch, ,jvitlt< the.’ heCtic 

Johnny M«Namara. president of l congestion mi-'oang.
Teamsters -^ ca l 295. also was 
found guilty of the same charge. 
He and Dio were accused of con
spiring to commit extortion by 
shaking down two stationery firms 
for *4,700 In 1956.
' Dio had eacaped conviction last

(Oeattaned oa Fag* Two),

Today, as the morning rush hour 
approached, the authority reported 
subways operating about 70 per 
cent of normal. The authority said 
a total of 314 linotormen showed up 
for work between midnight and 6 
a.m. aa compared with 317 yester
day and 580 normally. ’ ,

In cnuiherating the proposals to ((Continued oa Fag* Nla*)

• /

COEXISTENCE TOUTED 
United Nations, N. Y„ Dec. IS' 

(A*:— Ambaaaador Henry Cabot 
Ixxlge aaid today the United 
States wanja to work With the 
Soviet Union for peace. But ho 

. declared “mere coexistence while 
one aide tries to bury the other is 
not the answer.” Lodge told the 
U.N.’* we-nation Political Com
mittee he welcomed any bopefu) 
sign from the Russians, bat the 
world could not accept one mild 
*pee<-h ns proof that 4i0 yeard of 

' Soviet poilry Ksd been discarded.

OR.5IENTO SILENT 
Alban.v, N.Y., Dec. IS* )̂—  

Def.ving legislative probers> 
mcketoer Big John Ormento re
fused today to say whether the 
national gangland conclave at 
•Apalachln last month xvna held 
to carve up thh empire-of moir 
leader .Mherl .Xnastasla. .Most 
of the two dozen other gnng- 
sters and friend* listed *■ dele
gate* to the .\palachin conven
tion were expe/led to follotv the 
rue of Ormento. the first of the 
mob to testify at a history-mak
ing public hearing b.v the legisla
ture’s watchdog committee.

U.S. LIBRARY LEVELED 
.Athens, Greece, Dec. 13 (45— . 

Three time bombs rocked Amer- 
lean area* of Greece today, 
Niightly Injuring four U.S.‘ Ale 
Force men and n Greek employe 
and starting a fire' that de
stroyed the U.S. Information 
Service (USI8) Ubnu?'. some 
sources bUmed Ooamdnuto foe 
what offlela) quarters doaertbed 
•a acta of terrorism.

!
■■■• . !

Chiongo, Dee. 18 (45 —  Dr. 
Harold C. Urey, Xobel prise 
winning ehemist, believM 
Britain ntmy have found tk* 
secret of tapping the heavy 
hydrogen In ordinary see 
water aa an nnlimited source 
of power. "I  infer from the 
newspaper report* of Wedaee- 
day that they have mad* 
progrec* la gettiag the fusloa 
of deuterium (heavy hy
drogen),” Urey said.

Paris, Dec. IS. ( ^ —Britain to- 
night was reported taKaVuisron the 
big nation race to bo first in tam
ing the power released Jiy- 
drogen bombs bund. , • 

^Diplomats of three naUons said 
THe British government is jirepar- 
Ing to announce shortly some de- 
taiUi of what haa been termed a 
controlled hydrogen reaction.

The diacovtry of Britiih adeh- 
tiata working at the Harwell Nu
clear Research Station haa been ru
mored for several weeks. The full 
Implications cannot be known, 
however, pending an announce*, 
ment.

Britain, the United States and 
Canada are bound by an agree
ment to declaasify nuclear seereta 
only after they are sure that the

(Couttnued oq Pag* Twelve)
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A U T O M O B I L E  M E C H A N I C
APPI^Y IN PERSON

C O O K 'S  S E R V I C E  S T A T I O N
MAKCilESTER GREEN

Coventry

Annual Yule Caroling Slated 
Fof 7 p . m .  Dec* 22 at Green

Coventry, Dec. 13 (Special) —■* supplied by Coventry Cleanera and
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“  i

H O T P O I N T  2 1 "  C O N S O L E
SPECIAL $239.00

LIST PRICE $350,00—JUST 2 LEFT

$ 2 5 .0 0  F R E E  G I F T

THE APPLIANCE BARN
342 ADAMS ST.—PHONE MI 3-8966 

OPEN 10 A.M. to 9 P.M.

The second annual community sing 
at the Green at 'Hjgh and O oss 
Sts. will be held at 7 p.m. Dec. 22 
with Herbert A. Krance as direc
tor.

The program sponsored by the 
Lions Club will have Carleton P. 
King as chairman, assisted by Jo
seph Lombard. Adam G. Quandt 
and Ford L. Morgan.

Fellowship Yule Program 
The S e c o n d  Congregational 

Church Senior Pilgrim Fellow
ship and Church School w'ill Joint
ly present a Christmas program 
at 7:30 p.m. Dec. 22 under the di
rection of Mrs. Carl Hansen.

The Nativity Story will be por
trayed by church school pupils. A 
play, "The (Christmas Rose." will 
be given by the fellowship with 
Miss Adele Gehring as director.

A rehearsal will he held at 1 ;30 
p m. Dec. 21 and during the chiirch 
school hour Dec. 22. Starting Sun
day church school classes will com
mence at 9:30 a.m.. Instead of 9:45 
a.m.

Legion Kiddies Party
A Christmas party for children 

of members of the Grecn-Chobot 
Post No. 52. American Legion, and 
its Auxiliary will be held from 3 
p.m. to 5 p.m. Dec. 22 In the 
American Legion Home. The com
mittee In charge is comprised of 
.Mrs. Ralph M. Bums, Mrs. Ben- 
jamlrr Pierson, Mrs. Arthur M. 
Crowley, Mrs. Richard W. Gron- 
back and Mrs. Andrew J. Buckley 
Jr.

Legion Auxiliary Events
The auxiliary has voted to pur

chase an American Flag for the 
Mansfield cooperative school.

The auxiliary charter was. 
draped this week for a deceased 
member, Mrs. Helen B. Cramm of 
Storrs.

The group furnished three com
plete Thanksgiving baskets and 
one of canned goods turned over to 
the Public Health and Nursing 
Assn, for distribution. Some 15 
children benefited from this proj
ect.

The unit will buy gifts for 12 
Christmas baskets which will be

I

% | X
 ̂ washgble, uncrushable
100% Nylon Jersey

,T"hc TiflT»ny Trasrlfr >oui vurh a penile touch an<]
a pretry look ...yer vou never need pamper if Ir wtsheA 
and dries in seconds vvith litfle or no ironing required and 
remains ssrinkJe f̂ree ail day in viearing. < Wonderfully adept 
ac bo^y tONLH living or iravel') Styled ivith comfortable 
convernhie collar.-full gathered sicrt and ea$v-on *4 front 
Conmanc 7ipper closing. In prints of blue, rose or green. 
Siics 12*20; l.r'5' 22' 3.

>  \ Sifcs 12-20, 12^-2214  »12’ «
.Open penisiht

t ^ i i i f ^  '  Unrii f

CJrttX’

FU EL
OIL

RANGE OIL

BOLAND
OIL COMPANY
369 CENTER ST.
Tel. Ml 3-6320

24-Hour Burner Service
For Night ntiriiur .StTvirr Only

Call M l 9-2429 o r  M l 3-484a

turned over to the PHNA for dis
tribution.

There will be no meeting Dec. 
23 of the post and unit due to the 
Oirlstmas holldaya. There will be 
<L dance for post and unit members 
and their guests Saturday evening 
In the Legion home.

Small Claims Casea
The Small Claims Court during 

the past four months handled 72 
cases with Leroy M. Roberts pre
siding. There will be no Small 
Claims Court session Dec. 24.

Girl Scout Yule Spirit
As a town project, local Girl 

Scouts, Including Brownies and in
termediates. arc making and giving 
handmade gifta for Christmas to 
the Norwich State Hospital pro
gram. The Scouts feel more bene
fit Is derived from such gifts 
which they are knitting, sewing, 
painting or -Embroidering.

This program has been under
taken inatead of holding troop 
Christmas parties.

Mrs. Roy S. Palmer, local Scout 
chairman, will collect the gifts at 
Scout meetings this week through 
Tuesday.

‘North* Church Events
The Rev. C. Arthur Bradley will 

use "Are You Ready For cihrlst- 
mas?” aa his sermon topic during 
the services at 11 a.m. Sunday In 
the Second Congregational CSiurch. 
There will be a service of reception 
of members.

At 6 p.m. Sunday, the Junior 
Pilgrim Fellowship will meet in 
the Church Community House to 
finish tile mosaics.

The Senior Pilgrim Fellowship 
will meet at 6:30 p.m. Sunday to 
go to Manchester High School to 
attend the Messiah to be presented 
by the Manchester Community 
Chorus.

The church missionary commit
tee will meet at 8 p.m. Monday In 
the Church Community House.

4-H Events
The Buttons and Bowls 4-H Club 

will have its Christmas party at 
3:15 p.m. Tuesday at the home of 
Mrs. Oven S. iVask on Ripley 
Hill Rd. There will be an exchange 
of gifts among members who will 
aJso present their mothers with 
gifts. Refreshments will be served.

Hospital Patient
Mrs. William Hernbfrg of Pine 

Lake Shores development is a pa
tient at Manchester Memorial Hos
pital.

Today’s Events
Santa Claus program by Boy 

Scouts Troop 63, at 5 p.m. to 8 
p.m., Tremblay's Supermarket: 
Pilgrim Fellowship CJiristmas 
party, 7:30 p.m. to midnight, Ruth 
B. (Quandt Memorial Hall: Wom
en's Auxiliary to North Coventry 
Fire Department Christmas party, 
8 p.m., home Mrs. A. Harry W. 
Olsen; Radiant Chapter No. 11, 
OES, 7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple. 
WilHmantlc; Explorer Scout Post 
65, at 8 p.m.. Pond Hill School;

T h e  H e r a ld ’ * n e w  te le 
p h o n e  n u m b e r  i s :

Mitchell 3-2711

set-back party, 8 p.m.. Legion 
home; social, 8 p.m., Nathan Hale 
Community Center; trial justice 
court. 7:30 p.m., Robertson School; 
Little Scissors 4-H, 3 p.m., with 
Mrs. Pauline Little: First Congre
gational Church junior choir, 6:30. 
p.m., Kingsbury Hou.se.

Tomorrow's Events 
Food sale, 11 a.m. to 4 p.m., ves

try First Congregational Church; 
Boy Scout Santa Claus program, 
10 a m., to 5 p.m., Tremblay's 
Supermarket: Uriel Lodge, AF 
and AM. 7:30 p.m.. Masonic Hall, 
Merrow; Nathan Hale Chapter, 
Jaycees. Junior Yacht Club, 10 
a m., Glenney Park clubhouse.

Manchester Evening Hemld Cov
entry correspondent. Mrs. F. Paul
ine Little, telephone PRgrlm 
2-6281.

Johnny Dio Guilty 
In Extortion Case

(Continued from Enge One)

The government 
Tower-cSx)8sman and Atlas
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PINE PHARM ACY
6«4 Center SL—Ml 9-B814

This tire has the extra 
winter traction yon need!

3-T Custom Suburbanite

„ C O O D , ^ E A R

G IA N T
SCRAAER

77te finest 
winter tire 
ever built!

Our tradu* ore high! 

Our fermt or* lowl

You get up to 
more sure-footed 
traction:

* 5500 biting edges

* Completely trao- 
tioataed tread.

* Exclusive triple- 
tempered S-T 
Cofd body. a

Sii*t for all cars 
including imgortod 
modolsl

BOTH IN 14" and IS" SIZES 

WE GIVE GREEN STAMPS 

M O RE K O r U  RIDE O N  C O O O Y E A R  TIRES T R A N  O N  A N Y  O T H a  KIN D I

Nichols-MaRchestir 
T irt, Inc.

spring In the acid-blindlng of labor 
columnist Victor RIesel. But he 
was sentenced to two years Im
prisonment in September for ex
torting money from an employer 
in-/eturn for labor peace.

The government had charged In 
the Dio-McNsmara trial, which 
started Oct. 9, that the Tower- 
Crosaman Corp. and the Atlas Sta
tionery Corp. were forced to pay 
the defendants to avert unlaw7ul 
picket lines and other obstructions 
to their business.

The long trial had gone to a jurj’ 
of 10 men and two women last 
night after a dav of summation 
by Agat. Dist. Atty. Alvin Gold
stein. Neither McNamara nor Dio 
took the stand.

had charged
---- --------IS had

signed an agreement with the 
Equitable Research Associates 
Corp., which Dio heads, in January 
1956, and shortly thereafter turned 
over to McNamara two checks 
totaling $3,500 made out to Dlo'a 
organization.

in June 1956, McNamara signed 
a contract between hla local and 
the stationery firms stipulating 
that monthly payments be made to 
Equitable.

In his'summation, Goldstein told 
the jury he had "never heard of a 
labor leader organizing a shop 
without talking to the employes, 
without signing them up or even 
meeting with them."

The law first caught up with Dio 
In 1937 when he was convicted of 
extortion. He served time.

Twenty years later, last July 26, 
he was found guilty of conspiring 
to squeeze $30,000 from two jointly 
owned electroplating firms as his 
price for laljor peace.

Dio also has pleaded innocent to 
government charges that he evaded 
payment of $20,168 in income taxes 
in 1950, 1951, and 1952.

He has been linked with Team
sters p»;esident-elect James R. Hof- 
fa in teyimony before the Senate 
Labor Rackets Committee.

Sheinw old on  B ridge
DEVELOP SHORT SUIT 
TO DISCARD LOSERS 

By Alfreid Sheinwold
Dummy's jump to fou- spades 

was a sort of shutout bid, showing 
five or more trumps, with good 
distribution, and no more than 9 
points In high cards. In this case, 
as it happened, North had only 6 
points In high cards. The idea is 
to get to game but to warn part
ner against blddinj, for a slam.

West opened th eight of spades, 
and South won with the jack. 
South wasn't overly fond of the 
dummy. The void was In Jie wrong 
red suit. The hand would be un
beatable If dummy had held four 
small hearts and no diamonds. As 
matters stood. South might lose 
two diamonds and two clubs.

Sees Way Out
After some thought. South saw 

a way to shape the dummy the 
way he wanted it to be. He lc<l 
the ace of hearts, discarding a 
diamond from dummy, and then 
led the queen of hearts. West nat
urally played low, and South dis
carded a second diamond from 
dummy.

Bast took the king of hearts 
and led a diamond. South there
upon took the ace of diamonds 
and led the jack of hearts to dis
card dummy's last diamond.

Declarer next went after the 
clubs, losing dummy’s king to 
East’s ace. He had to loee two 
club tricks, but dlon’t lose a dia
mond and thus made his contract.

Dally Question
Partner deals and bids one 

spade, and the next player passes 
You hold: Spades K. 9, 7, 5, 
HearLs 3. 2; EHamc ,ds 7, 6; Clubs 
K, 6, 3, 2. What do you say ?

Answer: Bid two spades. Don’ , 
jump to game just )>ecause you 
have 5-card trumj support, 'You 
also need fine distribution.

(Copyright 1957,
General Features Corp.)

In Jamaica, which has 76 credit 
unions, and 13,000 members, the 
credit-union movement is the 
strongest and most advanced in the 
British West Indies.

S m ol$ e  S m e ll  S e ll*

Hartford, Conn.—One fire insur
ance companjK aella policies with 
literature that Amelia like smoke. 
Specially scented ink does the 
trick.

Bill Trmvm  
AlftMtalr SlniB In

"W e*
Gcordie"

!■ CAtor

J . Woodword 
Darld W ayse 

In
"The Three 

Faces of Eve"

SUN.. "HELL AND HIGH WATEB"

STATE
NOW  Thru SAT.

CONTINUOUS FROM 5 P.M. 
Feature Shown 6:30-9:26

tMumm 0*0*.JBm m aof
m WAmtartCeummHJaMUEHHOOD
KARLMWUjm
MSSmmmimu

• PLUS •
EXCITIN G WESTERN

6E0RGE
MONTGOMERY

IN .

STATE
T O M O R R O W

DOORS OPEN 1:30

•  PLUS •
A „  

t r u c k l o a d

FOR A  G O O D  TIME— AND G O O D  FOOD
HAVE YOUR ,  

CHRISTM AS PARTY 
or BANQUET H m i

FOR Re s e r v a t io n s  CALL

Ml 9-8070

W A L N U T  R E S T A U R A N T
7 w a l n u t  s t r e e t

Dancing Saturday Night
Plus A Floor Show 

“.TINY" QUINN’S BAND 
CHOICE FOOD and BEVERAGES

Have your party, banquet or 
wedding reception here.

OPEN SUNDAYS

‘ For New Year’s Eye - 
R^rvatloa CaU Ml *-80tS

R A I N B O W  C L M B BC •  *Bd 44A, MMto*

Sooth dealer 
Both'sides vulnerable 

North
*  K 9 7 3 3 
U None
*  7 6 3 2 
G K 6 3 2

East

¥
♦
♦

West 
*  * 6
¥  10 7 6 4 2 
*  K 1 9 
A  J 8 7

10 4
K 9 8 J 3 
84
A Q 10 3

SooA 
R A Q J 2 
¥  A Q J 
*  A Q 10 3 
•6 9 4

8o¥h 'West North Eart 
1 *  Pass 4 *  Pan 
Pass Psa

Opening lead —  *8

T im e r  T u b e  W arrta
A new product is a timing tube 

no larger than a cigarette filter 
tip. It shows how long a radio 
tube, television picture tube, or 
other electronic device has been 
operating. By pointing the way to 
replacement before parts reach the 
danger point, the timer is said to 
be able to avert costly breakdowns.

DINE and DANCE 
THURS., FRI., SAT. 

Mike Stmko’s 
OAK GRILL 

80 Oak SL, Mnncheater 
Ifew Yeer’s Eva BetervaUsat' Call Ml B-80B4

lEtiun08rjr CnoWPP Audrey Hpvbnrn M. Cli«T8ll«r
Love 
in the

Afternoon
8:88

Woodward 
David Wajrao

"3 FA CES  
O F  

EVE"
___ LHiliill__

fUt.*—Chtldren*a Show 1 p.m.

The United States economy Is 
consuming 1,400 pound,s of steel 
per year for every person In the 
nation.

ATTENTION

DANCING
Every Saturday Night

AT

JO H N ’S BAR 
and RESTAURANT
144 WEST MAIN ST. 

ROCKVILLE

■ [ [ j^ P R O C R A M S
/ / / /Video Eyeryday

All Rights Reserved—
' H. T. Dickenson A Co.. Inc.

■fPftW.J

^ a m k
E L E C T R O N I C S
LABORATORIES

2 7 7  B R O A D
R A D I O

Ckaaael S Mew Batcb , Co m . 
ChAsael 18 Hertford. Ceen. 
Chareel 22 Sorleirfleld. Mane. 
Chaaarl SO New Rrltnln. Cobb . 
Chaaaet 40 Holyoke. Maeo. 
Channel ftS Waterbary. C'oaa.

G A LL OS TO D AY
For Information About

24-Hour 
Service

e p r e m iu m  GRADE 
FUEL OILS

W YM AN'S
O IL COM PANY

24 MAIN ST.—TEL. MI 8-1308 
jl- fC  GREEN STAMPS

For
Christmas Giving— 

or Getting!
Select a new PORTABIJB 
RADIO, for the extra epC- 
clal gift. Stanek's has a 
large aelectlon from which 
to rhooee In a wide range 
of prices.

T E L E V I S I O N

<n-30) COVET or last bb-
SOBT "The dim Thompnoa 
Cane"

l:S0 < M 3) FATRICR MLNSEL
SHOW, dellen LaE«»a. aarti 

41M0) n i l ’K POW PXL’S
THEATKE, "G ift From A 
Gunman"

(»-80> U F E  or EILEY 
"tioina Steady"

• :00 ( S) MB. AND MRS. NOBTR 
< M S) TRANK SINATRA ARQW 

"Take Me To HoHywood" 
EVEri8-40) MB. ADAMS «  EV 

M SQUAD 
"The 8ne<*lallatii"nT 1

4:15
4:M

8:38

< 3) 8V81R
<lft-4D) BIG P A Y o r r  
ttt-30) MATINEE THEATER feolor)
< I) STAGE 7
<lft-4«) THE VERDICT 18 

YOVRS
< 3> KABTOON KAPKR8
(8) AMERICAN BANDSTAND 

(18) BRIGHTER DAY 
(Tl-M) QirEEN FOR A DAY 
(44) OPEN HOUSE 
<1M4) SECRET S’TORM 
( S> LITTLE RASCALS 
(18) EDGE o r  NIGHT 
(44) LOONEY TUNES 
(53) AMERICAN BANDSTAND 
(2Y>84) 5IODERN ROMANCES 
<4t) LEARN TO DRAW 
( 3) LONG dOHN SILVER
< 8-SS) THE BUCCANEERS 
(18) I LED TH REE U VES 
(22) THE FIRST SHOW 
(38) COMEDY TIME
< a) RIN TIN TIN 
( 3) RIG ADVENTURE 
( 8-53) MICKEY MOUSE CLUB 
(18) THE BIO SHOW

"K id  From  T exae"
CH A N N Ii

( 3) WHAT fN THE WORLD 
( 8-53) DATE WITH THE 

ANGKI.S 
"Chrietman"

(1M 4) PLAYHOUSE OP STARS 
"French Provlnclnl"

(22-38.) THE THIN MAN
"The Dead GlTeaway"

18:88 ( 3) NEWS AND W EATHER
( 8-53) COLT .45 

"Y oqne Gnn"
(18-48) THE LINEVF

"The Vacatloniaa Enrapee 
Cane**

(23-Mi CAVALf'ADE OP RPORT8 
llowllna Champlonnhip Toer- 
ment

18:15 ( 3) FEATURE FILM
"Thr^e Stepn Narth**

18:38 ( 3) NEWS REPO RTER AND 
W EATHER

(1M 8) PER.SON TO PERSON
VInIt with Gor. R o ^ r t  H. 
Meyner and w ife: Rob Cnm- 
minan aa wife aad their 
children

(53) THE EARLY LATE SHOW 
"N ew  Mexico**

1 8 :a  ( 8) WORLD’S REST MOVIES
**She Wore A Yellow Rib
bon"

W. H . EN6LAND 
LUMBER GO.
OPEN A LL DAY 

SATURDAY
11 :N  (ll-M ) NEWS 

<4«) WEATRKB 
(tt) BIG NEWS

11 :M ( M> PREM IERE FE RrO B M -
ANCE "Habmerin* Patrol" 

11 it* (IS) W EATRER «  SPORTS 
<N) W EATRER

Million Dollar Movie 
l l f l5 P.M. 

“THE MAGIC BOX” 
Robert Donat 

Laurence Olivier
(M ) THE EAELT SHOW

"C'lrcam .U ntlal EvlArace" 
(44) TWILIGHT THEATER 
I POPEVK THEATER 
(U> CARTOON CARNIVAL 

. ( $) ACCENT 
< 8) SANTA CLAl'S  PARTY 
( $> NEWS. SPORTS a  WEATH-, 

EB
( S> NEWS: W EATRER *  RpnnTtB
(Sit THIS IS T R E  U F E  
( » )  BFOBT80AST 
m i  NEWS 
( I )  TOWN CRIER 
( St I REM EM BER MAMA( St tocchhown
UNI 7 O'CLOCR REPORT(» )
< M )

WEATHER a  LOCAL NEWS 
NEWS AND JVEATHEB 

(44) VEWH a  WEATHER 
(SS) SPORTS POCL'S

TIRENichols 
MonehtHter ■■■*■• lne.

G O O D Y E A R
T I R E S

store and Plant MS Broad S t
TEL. Ml 3-5179

T :U  (U-44t tWUOLAS EDWARDS. 
NEWS

< ni HIGHUOHTS 
(14) NEWS
(SS> JOHN DALY, NEWS 

7:14 ( S> FEATU RE P U ji*
"T h l. It  M r l.aa«’ ’

( St RIN 'HN TIN 
"W klte C h l«r ’

(14-44> LEAVR IT TO BEAVER 
"B e sv e r ’a Skart P e a l ."  

m m t  TRUTH OB CONSE.
q V R N C P - 

(U ) '  BIRN T ^
Sl4t ( *41) p o t  B O V ^“OaeatixOir.

U :U  (It l MILUON DOLLAR MOVIR 
"T ke M acic B ox"

(S4) TONIGHT .
I1:S4 ( t l )  ’TONIGHT 
ll:4S  (SS) NEWfT 
lt:S4  ( S) NEWS A WEATHER 
1Z:S4 (44) NEWS a  PREVIEW S 
S;44 t 4) NEWS ^

SATURDAY. DEC. 14 
0 :4 4  < S) R. P. D.

< I) DOUBLE P  'CORBA'L 
(IS-44) THE JIMMY DEAN SHOW 
< 0 ) THIS IS YOUR NAVY 
(S4t TRUE STORY 

0 :S 4  ( S) UNIV. OF MICHIQAN 
(O ) FILM
(S4) DETECTIVES DIARY 
(44) DANCE PARTY 
t S) THIS IS C O N N E ^ C U V_ ,rS —( 8) BOWUNO 8TA(14) LONE--------Ot) SATURDAY NEWS(14) LONE RANGER.'
"  ■TURDA-----------

(S4) SATURDAY MATINEE
(77) FILM
< S) HANS CHRISTIAN A N D ES'

SON
< 1) WORLD’S REST MOVIES 
(lS-44) FOOTBALL:

Card, at Phlla.
( 8) a m p h i c a n  l e g e n d
(77-84) RASRETRALL 

N.Y. T .. S t.'L oa li 
( S) FEATU RE l ^ M

Look To
Pinelijurst
Grocery
AT sot MAIN 

FOR LE^ERSHIP IN 
G ift bodieh of fruit and 

Conw In
or C o l Ml 3-4151.

Business Gifts Seen 
Higher This Season

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD. MANCHESTER. CONN. FRIDAY, DECEMBER IS, 1957 PAoa Ttaam

By S.\M D.YWSON t«g e »  there Were Also e lot bought
New York, Dec. 13 (/P)— People for suppliers of materials.

■ ,1 Executives are getting more
skeptical

who tell gift items to business 
firms for Christmas report today 
the economy wave has > scarcely 
touched them yet.

(Corporations may be cutting 
dead wood out of the list of cus
tomers and' others they'll remem
ber, but the gifts they are buying 
average out ns more expensive. 
Once they start the custom, few 
firms work up the courage to drop 
It.

This year the growing urge to 
economize often is moi'e than off
set by the realization that top cus
tomers must be wooed more than 
ever as buslne.ss slackens off and 
competitors get more active.

So, Brown & Bigelow, a St. Paul, 
Minn., firm catering to business
men handing out gifts, reports 
more are giving this year and more 
expensive gifts are being ordered 
for key accounts.

More than three-fourth.s of Amer
ican busine.ss firms give something 
to customers or employes or both 
at this season. Sales Management 
Magazine estimates, with the aver
age company spending $4,.’>00 on 
Its list of around 1,000 persons.

The total is unknown, but will 
run high into the millions of dol
lars this year.

Some Idea at Once 
Purchasing agents, high on the 

Kift list of most firms, note one 
of the great drawbacks to the 
otherwise joyous season: All gift 
choosers seem to get the same 
idea at once. One year the agents 
get a dozen pen and pencil sets, 
the next year nothing but leather-

about the good this 
whole.sale outpouring does the firm, 
but many of them add that If they 
stopped giving, it might hurt them 
with the ones who would feel 
slighted.

No Girts
.Some firms have rules against 

employes accepting gifts from 
those they do business with. One 
apparel store chain warns its buy
ers thcy l̂l be fired on the spot If 
found taking gifts, but the presl- 
dent-admlts privatelv that he can't 
know much about what Is re
ceived at home.

One railroad limits gift accept
ance by employes to what can be 
consumed In one day.

.Some busines.s firms are break
ing away from the gift exchange 
habit bv notifying those they t(sed 
to remember that, instead, they 
have—taken their Christmas gift 
funds and given them to a spe
cified charity.

H iit l i  IV lille tt
M e n : I f  She ( 'h e rk a  O ul on

Thin LIxt, Shout A bou t It

Army Engineers 
Halt Contracts on 

Water Projects
Washington, Dec. 13 ( ^ —The 

Army Engineers Corps said yester
day it is holding up award of all 
new contracts on water projects. 
Its announcement said:

"We are reexamining our pro
gram in the light of new budgetary 
considerations. The award of new 
contracts is being deferred pending 
resulti of this review."

An Army Engineer spokesman 
said the holdup order applies to any 
new contract on an existing or new 
flood control, navigation, power or 
similar project .being built by the 
engineers. He said he was unable 
to supply a Hat of what projects 
might be Involved.

Extended Forecast
Connecticut "iTie temperature 

for the next five days, Saturday 
through, Wednesday will average 
near,«tSrmal. The normal mean for 
Uh!' Hartford area is 29 degrees 

hanging from a normal low of 20

to A normal high of 38. At Bridge
port tlo normal high and low are 
38 and 24 for a normal mean 'of 31 
and at New Haven 39 and 23 for 
a normal mean of 81 alao. Ris
ing temperature! Slaturday, turn
ing colder again Sunday or Mon
day.

Precipitation 14 to ^  inch with 
some light snow likely early Sat
urday and with snow flurries Mon
day and Tuesday.

N ot RcsjM insible

New Haven, Dec. . IS (flb 
coroner says Charles C. 
whose car killed an elflefiy  pedes
trian on Oct. 5, j A ^ t  criminaHy 
responsible fpr^he accident, but 
that the atirfe shouldn't have given 
him a-Jtcenae to drive.

JU ie  finding Issued yesterday by 
iJoroner James J. Corrigan said 
Kom ‘‘was stricken with polio as 
an Infant and la now a very bad 
cripple.”

"It la obvious to any layman at 
a glance that his physical reactions 
are greatly retarded," the finding 
added.

Simon Cummings, 74. was walk
ing across a street when hit by 
Korn's car.

faults
other

1 talk about how 
like to have it 

Stie never mentions his 
when talking about him to 
women.

She is careful to make certain 
that he has everything he’ll need 
to wear to a party, ready to go. 
with no tasl-mlmite diaooverics that 
a suit wasn’t sent to the cleaners

She treats him like the head of 
his own home, rather than like a 
destnictive child to be corrected if 
he i.an'i quite as careful in using 
household furnishings as she is.

If .she knows they can't afford 
ware. l.j<at year peopTe were s lto w - j something she wants, she doesn't 
ered with drinking glas,aes. ' talk about how much she would

L. A C. Mayers Co, of N e w 
York City, one of those selling 
gift Items to busine.s.x. reports 
that one year It sold 12,000 of one 
brand of keep-it-cold-or-hot con
tainers. Mayers estimates that 2.5 
per rent of the recipient.s of busi
ness gifts either already have the

on « «hlrt-juat 
careful as she is about ba*̂ 'lng

- ' ’ ‘"IZ' u.” , "  «o ■ " ,  ' ‘•'"thes in rcadinprt for anfive booklets listing 180 gifts and | important occasion '
giving the receiver of business , when she asks him to tell a joke 
gifts the chance to pick his own. ,ioesn t niin H bv Including the 
The books see graded from $6 .35 pup,.p |j„p -„,p rcque.st. 
to $41.50. wholesale to the sender. rnatter how much she hates
and list gifts with retail value clutter she never throw.x away any* 
from $9 50 to $62.50. The prices thmg her husband has saved with* 
aren’t mentioned in the booklets . put asking if he wants to keep it 
but if you check newspaper ad  ̂ She*s ('onsiderate
you ran usuaHy tell which type i When both are reading, she ran 
booklet was sent you. and does resist the temptation to

Among others in Ui8 choose-lt- keep interrupting him to rail his 
yourself business ai*#'3pors Co.. Î e attention to fascinating little bits in 
Center. Minn., Certif-a-Gift Co., her own book, magazine or section 
Kvanston. 111., and Seledt-a-Gift, a of the newspaper, 
division of Mantz Sales Builders. -She never aaks at breakfast. 
8t. Lsouis. ‘ ‘W’hat would you like for dinner to-

Gifl sellers estimate that abutre night*?”
35 per cent of their products go to i If she knows his memory some- 
company employes and 65 per cent times fails him, she drops hints 
to customers. In the days of short- [days in advance about an upcom-

Mommy— Tha^s T)addy!r
P.enee Gallon, who will bo four next March, happily points to an Associated Press photo of her 
father. Harry Gallon, at the Gallon home in,̂  Burlingame. Calif., shortly after picture was trans
mitted from New Orleans. That's Gallon’s 'w ife  Betty, looking on. Gallon, a 31-year-old former 
insurance executive, has been missing since last Aug. 16. A nationwide hunt had been conducted 
for him since then Mrs Gallon and Renee readily identified man in picture as being their husband 
and father. (AP Phntofaxi.

RESTAURANT and 
DONUT SHOPPE

BY POPULAR REQUEST
Our Donut Shoppe 

and Coffee Bar Will Be

O P E N  S U N D A Y S
Between 9 A.M. and 4̂ P.M.

Gel our special donut price* for 
charitable arganlzatlona— Phone M il 
*-8325.

S E E  /  
C O L O r t V

Any Aftenoon 
(Except Wedneadajl

1089 Tolland Tnmplke 
Bucbland—TeL .MI S-SM8

Weak Nervous 
Run-Down Folks

Tell •( New Strength end Energy 
With FERRIZAN

If you aro weak—nervous and 
fael aanerally run-down and do- 
presaod, because of tired Impov
erished blood you certainly should 
see what the (amoua FERRIZAN 
formula ran do for you.

To you we qay —  Try  
FERRIZAN, the new faet-aotin* 
Iodine-Iron reconatructlra Tonic. 
Make the four weeks' tan. Ton 
must feel stronger, have more pep 
and energy, work easier, sleep 
sounder or money back.

Get FERRIZAN today at an 
ernnomv nrirr. too Tablets Sl.SS.
8. W. Hale Deportment Stor*

. Ing anniversary or birthday Instead 
of tearfully accusing him of not 

I caring if he should forget an im
portant date.

She kids him good-naturedly 
about his masculine propensity for 
always being aware of a pretty girl, 
instead of being resentful and be
lieving that he has eyes for any
one but her.

She never u.scs him for her ex
cuse for not doing something she 
doesn't .ant to do, or for not go
ing .somewhere she doesn't want to
go.

Even if she knows he isn't the 
best husband in the world she 
makes sure he will never get that 
idea from his wife.

Doe.s she sound too good to be 
true? We won’t know until we hear 
from the husbands. Do any of you 
have wives who meet these specifi
cations.
(.Ml rights ifesorved, N'E.A Service, 

Inc.)

Italian American 
Club Election Set

Two of Minnesota's three largest 
cities—Duluth and Minneapolis- 
celebrated their centennials In 
1958.

Several items bf business will be 
transacted at the meeting Sunday 
at 8 p.m. of the Manchester Italian- 
American Society. The session at 
the clubhouse on Eldridgc SI. will 
elect officers for the ensuing year 
ami complete plan.s for the Christ- 
ma.s parly.

The party has been scheduled 
for Dec. 21 beginning with supper 
at 6:30 p.m. The families o ' mem
bers and friends are Invited to at
tend. Each person should bring a 
small gift for the grab bag.

FOR RENT
8 and 16 mm. Movie Projectors 
—sound or silent, alio 88 mm. 
slide projectora.

W ELDON DRUG C O .
991 Main St. Tel. Ml 8-SS2I

K(W4KIKW4K4lt4K4K4R4IMII* (HHIt4K8RSII4H4IHIt4RIMII<eHlt l l» l»M 4K*

^HRfsTu
'AS CLUB M W * ' I
Save Get

50c a week...................... $25  %
$1.00 a week . . .  ..............$ 50
$2.00 a week..................... $150
$3.00 a week...................... $150 jl*
$5.00 a week . . .  ...............$250

$10.00 a week ................ ...$500 SS

It’s Ea.8v to Save at the ‘‘One Stop Bank” ^
K  T H E  M A N C H E S T E R  T R U S T  C O M P A N Y  »

MAIN’ OFFICE: 898 Klaln St. MtMBER FDIO NORTH BRANCH: 18 N. Main ^

I  I

• Btat #h* CrowdI •,

• • • ■,  . . ,  for your . *, .

* * ii||AflffM<A8L. *

Chrittmoi Cards . * . *
W* hav* a complet* col- , 
lection of th* TiavMst 

- Hallmark Chrlitm**^*
* Cards and Gift Wraps.*,  

Com* In today and sa-
* laef yours. . * * . • * •

N O R T H  E N D  
P H A R M A C Y
PHONE MI 9-4585 
4 DEPOT SQUARE

. . .  From  K eith's Largest G i f t  Collection
The fam ous, versatile  Berk'-Lock

3-WAY CHAIR

J; e(<)CK
,J*iB*I dioir

leeial 

Priced A t Only

•  k .  >

Yav can radln*
Tm  can rock

You lavng*

I

Here’s the biffirest, deepeat. fineat 
lounKe chair and ottoman ever 
aeeni With added features of a 
rocker and I reclininjf chair! Deepl.v 
cushioned to support every part of 
your body! Beautiful tapeatry or 
plaatica, soil-proof and fade-proof! 
Beautiful modern styling in every 

^detail. Your choice of lovely deco
rator colors. All this quality and 
comfort at a sen.sational low price!

LIBERAL TERMS.. .  
OPEN AN A CCO UN T!

BOTH KEITH 8TORE8 OPEN 
EVENINGS UNTIE » P-M., 
CLOSING SATURDAYS AT 
8:30. Shop Keith's For Home 
Gjns In' A Complete Prire 
Range...All On Liberal Budget 
Terms.

FREE. PARKING At Both 
CoDveiUent Keith Stores. . Use 
Our Parking Lote, Adjacent To 
Each Store!

e i t h  F ' u r n i t i t r
1115 M A I N  ST.  
M A N C H E S T E R

317 M A I N  ST.  
EAST  H A R T F O R D

ENDS 5:30 P.M. Tomorrow

Blair’s

OPEN TONIGHT 
Until 9 O’clock

LARGE SELECTION  O F

FINE FURS
*35 to 795

TRADE-IN 
YO U R  O LD  FURS

IRIN^G YOUR FURS 
WITH YOU FOR  

A U O W A N C E

(Plus Tax)

FUR COATS 
STOLES - CAPES 

SCARFS-JACKETS

Fur Products 

Laboled

To Show Counti]f 

of Origin

A LL GIFTS ARE 
EX CH A N G EA ILE  

AFTER CHRISTM AS Furs Are'W arm rW onderful Gifts!
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TV Hero Rates Horse 
Over Italy’s Women

Bjr DOROTHT ROB *m eU  In thU  country  w ouldn 't b«
<Miirl«tiirt Pr«M  W om en's E ditor

T he Herald’s new tele
phone num ber is:

M itchell 3-2711

Give’er A Go

B uropssn  m ercbandlie  i i  highly 
• v s r r s ts d —and their] women too.
■ay* D s lt  Robertson, Just b srk  
from  m aldn i' an Ita lian  movie 
w ith  the  voluptuous and highly 
poblieised Olna Lollobrigida.

"She's not m y type." says Okla
hom a-born, 6-footer Robertson.
■bragging bfr the Impact of hav 
ing  played the rom antic lead op
posite the  glam orous Lollobrigida.
"All I  w anted  to do the whole tim e 
In R aly  w as to g e t back to my 
horse."

ThU hard-rid ing  s ta r  of movies 
and TV prefers every th ing  from 
r i r ls  to wine hom e grow n in 
Am erica. Says he;

" I  have every th ing  I ever could 
w an t rig h t In iny own back yard in 
Sepulveda, Calif., snd  I c an 't w ait 
to  g e t  back there ."

B ack Y ard Full
W hat he has In the  am ple back .

y a rd  includes fo u r rid ing  horses. " h l l e  in Italy . Dale spen t his 
t h m  dogs and 13 parakeets, in ad- [ "P*™, teaching "mail 
dlUon to  a  stable of race horses. ''

"A m ericans a re  too im pressed by 
an y th ing  th a t 's  im ported," he con-

For Biliv Graham
San Francisco, Dec. 13 (>P) A ' 

S480.000 budget for E vangelist | 
Billy G raham 's 6-week Crusade '

caught dead w ith  an y th ing  bu t an i AAA R u r ltr p t
im ported wine. B u t I found for a 
fact th a t a f te r  any wine has been 
shipped from  Europe to Am erica It 
can’t com pare with our own A m er
ican v intages.

“W hy we've brought their best 
wine m akers and their best vines 
over here and we re grow ing g rapes 
in soil th a t 's  not worn out. A m eri
can wines a re  alw ays winning the 
blue ribbon.s In In ternational com
petitions So why all th is nobbery 
about Im ported w ines?"

R obertson 's p a rtia lity  to th ings 
Am erican is happily engaged a t 
p resent In his cu rren t television 
series. "Tales of W ells Fargo ," an 
adventure series of the  Old W est, 
strong  on U S. history. He'd r a th 
er play the hard-b itten  express 
sgent In th is aeries, says Dale, 
than be leading m an for all the 
leading g lam or g irls of Europe.

Ita lian  Cowpokea

tlBues. "T hey 're  alw ays looking 
a p ro u  th a t pond, sighing over 
FaurU hata, F rench  wines. B ritish 
ta ilo ring  and Ita lian  women.

"T liere 's a  lo t of beautifu l 
M aaary  In E urope, sure, b u t when 
tltey  s ta r te d  ta lk in g  too m uch 
^ o a t  It, I  Ju s t aaked them  If they 'd  
s r a r  seen Tellow atone P a rk  or the 
G rand  Oanyon. T h a t's  as'- m uch 
■oanaiy aa I  naed. J u s t  how m uch 
b aau ty  can  you tak e  in, anyv.’ty T

“N ow  you tak e  win'ea. A lot of 
ao-called connotiseurs and gour-

Austerity Gets Heave 
From London Society
By STERLIN G  ftLA PPEY

London. Dec. IS (Ah—London as 
1657 draw s to ah end Is the kind 
of town w here you get Invitations 
to come to a  p a rty  and "be pre= 
pared to c rea te  havoc.”

s ta r tin g  April 27 a t  the Cow Pa- ' . advised. "B ring a
I horn.
! A nother:lac« waa announced yesterday.

The Cruaade executive com m it
tee eatim ated  1250.000 would be 
raiaed in a cam paign before the 
Cruaade begins.

The balance is expected to come 
from  volun tary  offerings s t  G ra
ham 's n igh tly  appesrances.

B udget Item s include rent, ad 
vertising . office s ta f f  sa laries snd

"Full dresa w ith tro u 
sers,”

Form al balls, b an q ia ts , th ea te r 
and dinner parties have given way 
to a high .society craxe for fancy 
dress shindigs.

Two g re a t succeaaea were in the 
subway.

A dozen or so debutantes, m any

boys to ride and lasso like A m eri
can cowboys.

"T hey 're  wonderful, those kids," 
says he, "and th ey 're  c razy  about 
cowboys. T hat waa the  high point 
of my s tay  In Italy , g e ttin g  ac
quainted w ith those boys, and see- i 
Ing their excitem ent when they 
learned to ride a horae or th row  a 
lasso."

Robertson claims he has nothing 
against Europe. He ju s t  likes hla 
own country  beat. He declared:

"W e go to Europe to  get in
sulted and clipped, and we lap it up. 
Personally, I 'd  ra th e r be a sucker 
a t  home,”

Autos Hit Train, ty In 1610 and w as dean  1645-53. In
1655, Rundell Joined the K ansas

2 1 -v • .  IClty faculty  and was acting deanDrivers Hurt! uns year.
W ashington, George A. K ram er,

Crom well. Dec. IS ll»-^Two a u l o - |" ;  apecial aaslslam  for foreign af- 
hi> a  N.W  U .v .«  V eterans A dm inlstra-atoU laa. h it a  Naw H avsn R ailroad j ^  recognized authority  on

fra lf in  tra in  a t  a  g rad e  croealng | Philippine affairs, died T hursday 
Bmw a t  S:J6 a .m . today. ; of leukem ia. K ram er Joined the VA

Both drlvera, alone In th e ir c a r s , ; **'’'* '* "t*
w aro  tojurw l an d  taken  to  a  Mid- W ashington. E m m ett J  Scott, *4, i 

Negro leader whose career covi | 
Eugene Buck- e red  college adm inistration , g o v -;

liv’ing expenses of G rahsm 's staff. ! [|'Kh-born Igents dressed  as low- 
' _1________ _______  brows, and scores of scrufflly

NO PHO.’VER IN' TELEPBO.NE i  < '̂'****'' Cam bridge _^duates—800 
_  , . _  „  I persons a lto g e th e r-  chased up and
Telephone. Tex.. Dec. 12 i/Pi I"-1 down subw ay escala to rs beneath 

le re s t is being revived here In get- Piccadilly Circus. Then they held 
ting  the  town on a telephone cir- ,  hum an fox hunt, com plete with

1 o . ' hunting horns, along tra in  plat-School Supt. Hom er Sledge said forms, 
a rep resen ta tiv e  of a cooperative 
had surveyed the  area  and prom 
ised to hook Telephone up tn a c ir
cuit If he got enough subscrlhers 
in surrounding  commimlties.

A local telephone system  th a t hours and ended w ithout a fight.

The o ther underground soiree 
I featured an 8-piece Hillbilly band, 
I called a skiffle group. The rollifica- 
tlon and Jollification sw itched 
from tra in  to tra in , lasted  for

once served the  town was put out The p a rtic ip an ts  were dressed 
of business by Ice sto rm s in 194!> rss to ff clothes.

In

Subw ay au thorities viewed the 
goings-on to lerantly . So long; gs 
no dam age was done to public 
p roperty  the young th ings were 
given their heads.

I t  is now considered chic In 
London to give "V ictorian" dress 
p a rties ; o r to require your guests 
to dresr up in sailor's oilskins; 
have women guests dresa as fam 
ous courtesans and men as fam ous 
personalities, past or present.

Incongruous Reoults
This creates such anom sile i as 

John Wesley shsk lng  a leg with 
M adame Du B arry.

"People dress up essentially be
cause they w ant to change their 
Identity," says Dr. Ellis Stungo, 
a psychiatrist.

"Inhibitions go by the board," 
said another p sych iatrist, "and you 
can be rowdy w ithout being s / f -  
consclous because you are not fo r
m ally a ttired . "

Still another p sych iatrist said 
people d ress up to look like the 
kind of people they wish they were.

But one young lady a t a recent 
m asquerade, dressed som ething 
like Lady Godiva. said:

"A nything for a change. We Just 
get sick of looking a t each o ther 
the way we really  are. "
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J  J  SMILING SERVICE

dlatown boapital. 
I ta te  Police aaid

toy, 31, htJddlatOMm, h it ^ e  aide of j em m ent work and politics. ’ died
‘ 'T h u r s d a y .  Scott becam e secre tary  

to Booker T, W ashington, founder 
of Tuskegee InsUtute in 1868, and 
In 1989 he becam e sec re tary  of the 
school. He w as assistan t secre tary  
of w ar during  World W ar I.

th e  aecoRd c a r  of an  18-car tra in  
■a It m oved acroaa H ighway No. 6. 
A c a r  driven by M ra. -Margo Les- 
■or. 83, Middletown, following 
Buckley, hit the th ird  e a r  of the 
tra in .

Buckley auffered a  concussion 
■ltd a broken left a rm , the hoepltal 
reported . M rs. Lessor auffered chin 
lacerationa and in ju rie s ,to  the left 
knee. Both a re  in fa ir  condition.

The accident derailed  one of the 
c a rs  of the tra in , which rem ained 
a t  the scene fo r several hours a fte r | 
the crash. {

The highway grade crossing was 
not blocked, however.

Deaths Last TSif(ht
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
New York, R obert F . K urka. 35, 

com poser of opera  and cham ber 
m usic, died T hursday of leukem ia. 
Ha completed a  2-act opera. "Good 
Sfridier Schwelk," onlv a  few 
w eeks ago.

W ashington. Mrs. C harles S. 
Dewey. 71, W ashington socialite 
and i^ ilan th ro p is t since 1924, died 
W ednesday. A n a tive  of New York, 
M rs. Dewey w as the fo rm er M arie 
Susatte de M arigny Mall, a  direct 
descendant of W illiam C. ‘ a a l r -  
borne, first A m erican governor o f ' 
Louisiana. l

San Francisco , C harles Crouch, 
It, pioneer In A m erican chain ■ 
■tors developm ent who rose t o , 
prom inence in the old P iggly Gro
cery  Chain, died W ednesday. He ' 
re tired  from  the presidency of 
C hilds R estau ran t Co.. New York 
in 1661 because of poor health.

K ansas O ty , O liver 8. RundeU, 
76. acting  dean of the K ansas a t y ' 
UnlTersity School of L*w and dean , 
em eritu s of the University of Wls-1 
conain School of Law, died T h u rs
day . He Joined the Wisconsin facul-

• Fatally Injurrd
Berlin, Dec. IS lAh—A 20-year- 

old m otorist su ffered  fa ta l in juries 
early  today  when he ran  his car 
underneath  a tra c to r- tra ile r  truck .

John A. Nlklaason, of the  Oak- ! 
ville section of W atertow n, died In 1 
a Meriden hospital less th an  10 j 
m inutes a f te r  he w as sdm itted ! 
there. |

He w as pinned In his car, ' 
Jam med under the truck , for an ' 
hour and a q u a rte r  before rescuers ! 
could ex trica te  him. j

S ta te  Policem an Joseph I>etltla 
reported  th a t  th e  truck , operated  
by Royce H arm on. 31, of 1611' j  
D u rre tt Lane, Louls\-ille. Kv., waa 
tu rn in g  into th e  northbound lane 
of the W ilbur Cross Highway 
when N ikasson 's car h it the  tra i l
e r  portion  of the  tru ck  broadside.

W ESTOW N
■ ■ p h a r m a c y  ■■
659 H artfo rd  Rd.—M I 9-9046 

I for fW I

GIFT WRAPS
I wi»H mttcKiog'• 
I ribbeni, • ^  
I  »nd

, IHL

M ad s by  tb e  w a h e r t  a f  i l u i  SUNOCO MOTOB f U l l l

B U I L Q I N C  M A T E R I A L S  
L U M B E R  F U E L

3S« NORTH MAIN ST, TEU Ml 9-5253
OiMB DBily 7 A.M. to 5 P.M„ Includiii| WednewUr 

Afternoon and Saturday UntilNoon

m

o

PARK 
FREE

X P U P N E L L  > 
P A R i I N C7

TOMORROW

ONLY
Seamless

and
Regular

NYLONS
Specially Priced

rc

3 pr. for ^2'®*
Regularly $1.15 and $1.35

“ Secret Beauty”  Nylons
I ' - \Buy them new by the dozen for all your gals—  

ehoose from the newost fashion colors —  choose 
from SEAMLESS —  (PLAIN or MESH) —  DARK 
SEAM or FULL FASHIONED and you will have the 
most acceptable gift you could give.

c h a r  ij

Christmas is here

Oh, Thank you 
...Actually,

It's SEPARATES

The plunge neck top with 
xhirred .sleeve.x in luscious 
black velvet .set off by a 
sparkling rhine.stonn pin.

^5.99

/

A fairyland of skirts float
ing in yards of nylon quilt 
nr, if you please, nylon chif
fons. taffetas, velverays or 
soft velvct.s.

^7.99
. .  and m ora

The Romantic 
Look is the 
Look for Parties!

MISTLETOE TIME 
means it's the fight time for this

I

Lovely, rustly taffeta DRESS
A lovely cocktail dress of yai-n dyed 
taffeta has acoop peck, princess effect 
front, full back, below elbow sleev.es 
with charming shirred details and rhine
stone pin accent. In red, black and green. 
Sizes 7 to 16.

ms

P

The
Doctor Says

PAGE n V B

Klgger MroU, Caloriro 
Help ,\dd  N’eedn l W eight

By EDW IN P. JO RDAN , SI.D. 
W ritten  fo r NE.A Service

There Is no doubt th a t in well- 
fed countries like ours overwelghj 
l« m uch more of a  problem than 
underw eight. However, once in a  ̂
while one hears of a person who 
U abnorm ally th in  and w an ts to 
gain. Mrs.. K., for exam ple, say* 
ihe  la very thin anjjf w ants to  know 
to go about gain ing  weight.

T he hum an body operates much 
like an engine, w ith the f o o d  
serving aa a fuel which ia changed 
Into energy and burned by phya- 
ical and m ental activ ity . There are. 
therefore, tw o , w ays to g a i n  
w eight; one is to cu t down on the ! 
energy used, and the o ther la t o ' 
lncrea.se the food in take, '

More real and less exercise cut 
down the output of energy and 
m ust be considered by the pe r
son who w ants to gain weight. 
However, from the practical view 
it  is much ea.sier to gain by in- 
crea.sing iqe fuel or food in take 
and the sam e lim e holding the 
am ount of exei-cise down to w hat 
It was before.

Food intake ean be increased in 
■everal ways. One of them  is to 
choose the foods which have the 
highest energy or calorie value 
since these can be changed Into 
w eight as well as into available 
energy. The sta rches or carbo
hydra tes and the fa ts supply more 
energy *nd have m ore effect on 
w eigh t than  proteins do.

W hen try ing  to gain weight, 
therefore, one should include fa l
te r  m eat, more m argarine  or b u t
ter. more eream, m ore sweeU, 
more p o t a t o e s ,  more bread, 
cereals and o ther high - calorie- 
containing food...

Balance m ust be m aintained In 
the  diet . however. I t  Is not wise 
to cut out the fru its , vegetables, 
m eat, milk nad eggs which sup
ply substances which help to 
m aintain  good health , particu larly  
for those still grownig.

More also ran  be consum ed at 
each meal. The am ount eaten is 
largely  a m a tte r  of hab it and the 
■tomach ran  be tra in ed  to hold 
m ore by g radually  Increasing the 
am ount taken a t each meal. One 
good way to do th is is to eat until 
the appetite  is satisfied  and then 
tak e  a few more m outhfuls.

A sm all m id-m orning meal, an 
afternoon or bedtim e snack of 
w eight-gain ing foods are  helpful.
A glass of half milk and half 
cream  is a good exam ple of w hat 
could be taken.

A lm ost anyone who does not 
have a real disea.se can gain weight 
by following the plan of curbing 
activ ity  and increasing the food 
ealen. Kven those who say "I Just 
can 't gain, no m aile r whal I- d n " 
can usually add poundage if Utey 
know wiiat to do and actually  do 
It.

P a n e l  D i s e i i s . s e s  

T « ‘ r i i i i l e  ( l o n l r o l

A film on term ite  inspection will 
be shown and a discussion on ter- i 
m ile control will be held at the 
Verplanck School at 7:30 lonighl.

A U S. Navy film, "Inapertion  for 
Wo<Kl DestTOying inaecta. " will p re
cede a diacuasion on their control 
^  the panel. M em bera of the 
Cmamber of C om m erce'a C ontrac
tors Division have been aaked to a t 
tend, and the invitation ia extended 
to all interested parties.

M acao  irVix a ( l i f t
-Macao, iided in 1.557, 

1* the oldest Euro, ean settlem ent 
in the Orient. It was given to 
Portugal by a grateful C h inese ; 
G ovem nient for help in ridding 
tile d istric t of p irates. It developed 
into a  warehouse for trade with 
C hina and Japan . The Spanish ' 
ruled it for about «0 years and the ! 
Dutch, coveting its riches, attacked I 
It five tim es.

r in g  o u t ^  ¥■ 
th e  glad 

^ t id in g s ^

0

*  ^ # -
T

Christm as is here!

g i v e  h e r  c a r e f r e e  
b e a u t y

Maeshore
Other Famous Makers

Lace and embroidered trim , drip dry cotton 
b,v MACSHORE, little or no iron, wrinkle 
resistant. White only. Sizes 32-38,

N.vlon jfeorKette by SYBIL, •14 sleeve, 
liow neck, flora! colored embroidered 
bodice. While or pink. Sizes 32-38.

Nylon ireorgette by DIANE YOUNG, 
•xhort .sleeves, liow neck, with lace 
front. White, beige or pink. Sizes 32- 
38.

Dacron chiffon by SYBIL, -short 
sleeves, Peter Pan collar, embroidered 
trim and lace edging. While or pink. 
Sizes 32-38.

PARK 
FREE

V P U R N E I L  ^
p a r k i n g

LIFE
FARLE S-ROHAHABEHT
w  M tK m ito m o M M im im

MfJtHtU S-74St

• • t o  ikis
tk* ktpfktt^----- ’' v

Ik* y**t V

ttrA YM EN T TdIM S' 
• . . ^  fit y«ur bvdf«t

with i i t u T

Y '
THIS ICASON MAY 61 I6IGHTCR 
WITH (XTRA CASH TO CONSOtl- 
DAT! R IUS OR PURCHASE THE 
THINQS YOU WANT OR NEED. WHY 
HOT STOP IN TODAY OR CAUi

Preferred. 
Finance Co., Inc.

68S M AIN ST, 
B lan c lin ter, Conn.

T rL m i  S-4I6S—LoaM  $Z6 t«  3600 
A  loan of |1 0 0  coats $20.60 whoa 
pcpm utly  repaid  la  I t  eoBaoenttve 
Rnoathly laa ta llm eata  o f  $10.68 

' M eb,

for da-y-idreaming . . .

for night'iireaming!

Appliqued
NYLON TRICOT

LINGERIE
Kitten-soft nylon. . . in tempting lingerie a-bloom with lasting ap
pliqued blossoms, to make you feel cherished, look lovely, all day 
and all night in beautifully-matched pieces, in always-pretty quick- 
drying nylon tricot!

■ A. Contoured S l ip .............................  $3.99
A

B. Ruffly Jonny C o a t ....................... $3.99
FORMULA C. Baby Doll P a jam as ......................,$3.99

i

-i
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Andover

School to Close for Holiday 
Dec. 20; Will Reopen Jan. 6

Andover, Dec. 13 (Special) 
The elementary achool'will close 
for the holidays Dec. 20 at yie 
usual time. It will reopen Jan. 6.

U stlnr eome o f ' the activities 
now gmng on. Mrs. Doris E. 
Chamberlain, principal, said yes
terday in the weekly School Chats, 
• ^ e  whole school is alive with the 
spirit of Christmas."

A first gimpse of hoiday prepa
rations can be found in the corri
dors where bulletin boards are be- 
Injr admired by smilinf; children.

The sounds of carols practiced 
by the students drifts from the 
classrooms.

Decorations are being fashioned 
for the trees which are annually 
placed In every room. Christmas 
films and film strips are being 
shown and stories and poems with 
a holiday air are being read.

Parties on Thursday
Christmas parties will be held in 

each grade on Thursday with the 
traditional exchange of gifts. Can
dy for the pupils will be provided 
by the staff in keeping with an 
annual custom..

Other holiday programs are the 
appearance of the Regional School 
Choir at 9:45 a m. for a special 
assembly of Christmas music, and 
the school’s own Christmas Carol 
Sing on Friday morning.

F^gram s will be presented by 
any of the grades that wishes to 
do so. In sdditlon some rooms wilt 
meet together to present programs 
for one another.

FTA Plans Supper
A holiday party will be enjoyed 

a t the school by adults also when 
the FTA holds a pot luck supper

A and a Christmas program, pre
pared by a group of room mothers.

School Menus
Menus for th e' hot lunch pro

gram at the elementary school 
next week are as follows: Monday, 
baked corned beef hash, ketchup, 
buttered beets, cheesesUcks, mixed 
fruit, bread and butter and milk; 
Tuesday, hot dogs and noodles, 
buttered l» a s  and carrots, rasp
berry snow with custard sauce, 
bread and butter and milk; 
Wednesday, scrambled eggs, com 
bread, tossed salad, home made ap
ple pie with cheese, and milk; 
Thursday, cook's special with ham- 
burg and vegetables, buttered ker
nel corn, butterscotch pudding, 
bread and butter and mUk; Fri
day. com chowder, chee.se sand
wiches, peanut butter sandwiches, 
gingerbread with whipped cream 
and milk.

SPF to Attend Messiah
The Senior Pilgrim Fellowship 

of the First Congregational Church 
will attend the performance of 
•The Messiah" in Manchester Sun
day evening. In place of the usual 
meeting.

The*group's executive committee 
will meet with Rev. Willard E. 
Thomen in the parsonage at 6 p.m. 
Sunday.

Breakfast Meeting 
The Ladies’ Benevolent Society 

will gather for a breakfast meet
ing at 9 a.m. Thursday at the par
sonage of the First Congregational 
Church.

Sermon Announced 
131# Rev. Willard E. Thomen, 

pastor, has chosen the sermon top-

 ̂T he Herald’t  new tele
phone num ber is:

Mitchell 3-2711

ic, "Have We Lost the Pearl In 
the Wrappings?” for the 11 a.m. 
morning worship service at the 
Congregational Church.

(iib  Scout Swim Tonight 
The Chib Scouts of Pack 124 will 

have a pack swim at the Wllliman- 
tlc YWCA at 6:30 o’clock tonight. 
Transportation has been arranged 
by the Individual dens.

ManeJirater Evening Herald An
dover correspondent, Mrs. Paul n. 
Pfanstirhl, telephone P i l g r i m  
2-68.V).

Newcomers Club 
Slates Yule Party

^Christmas Quest’ 
Given at Bowers

The story of the Nativity as 
told in "The Christmas Quest,” 
written by Miss Sylvia ClalUn, 
was presented last evening at 
Bowers School to parents and 
friends.

Grade 6 pupils played the main 
roles in the story, told through 
music and narration, of Ruth and

Benjamin who sought the Messiah 
and found Him in a manger in 
Bethlehem.

Soloists were Grade 6 pupils 
Nancy Moore, Elaine Sheldon and 
Diane Platt. Betsy McNamara 
was the announcer and Susan Don
ahue and Gregory Ryan, narra
tors.

The cast included William 
Kunz, Robert Mid wood, Ellen Mur
ray, Sharon Coe, Terry McCarthy, 
Dennis Strimlke, Arthur Bjork, 
Brian Quinta], Stephen Platz, Lar
ry Jeffries, Douglas Metheny,

Walter Smolenskl, Wayne McKin
ney.

Also, Linda Isithrop, Jane 
Blodgett, Catherine Hammond, 
Frances Bataie, Boucher, Lor
raine Wilson, Donna Demeo, John 
Felber, Richard Arthur, James 
Walsh, Mark Glaiber, Robert Grif- 
fln. Ds'/id Grsyb,'Richard Emigh, 
Stewart Lewis, Gary Wightman, 
Nicole Paulus, Edward Keidcriing, 
Susan Moore, Christine Bensche, 
Beverly Bartley.

Others were Susan Coe, Mandy 
Shaw, Candace Farnell, Alfred

Butler, Margaret Abraltis, Peter 
Devanney, Susan Moyer, Susan 
Thomas, Robert Genoveae, Michael 
Coltman, Wendy Putnam, David 
Ware, Donna Carpenter, Karen 
Smith, Jill Horton, Gregory Crane, 
Betsy Hyde, Susan Kopplln and 
Guy Tangarone.

Grade 6 pupils sang carols be
fore the performance under the 
direction of Miss Martha White, 
music supervisor. The play was 
directed by Miss Claflln. Miss 
White. Miss Helena Booth, Eugene 
Clennon and Paul Finkbein.
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RECORDS!
Marvelotts Choice. 

Many Brands.

Lo w  P r ic e s  
P o t fe r to n 's  |

ISO CENTER ST. 5
WWSUBBWhillf i

Read Herald Advs.

The YWCA-sponsored Newcom- [ 
ers Club will combine its regular j  I 
meeting with a Christmas program 
Monday night at 8 o’clock at the I 
Community Y, 79 N. Main St.

Mrs. Kathleen Johnston, dlrectoi- 
of religious education at the Cen-11 

ter Congregational Church, will i 
give a Christmas reading. A mixed ! | 
quartet composed of Mrs. Rita I 
Kenway. Mrs. Shirley Howe. David 
Howe and Kenneth Benson, ac-1. 
companled by Mrs. Jean Bosworth. I 
will sing several Christmas se
lections. Following their songs 
there will be a carol sing for all.

Everyone attending is asked to 
bring a wrapped 25-cent gift for 
exchange. {

Refreshments will be served by | 
Ruth Gullano and her committee. 
The program is being arranged by 
Mrs. Paul Frankenberg. I

POWER TOOL SALE
~  TREMBIOOUS SAVINGS FOR THE THRIFTY RUYER NOW —  7

Ladies: The Way to a Man’s Heart 
Is Right Through Our Front Door!

Want to score wtih a man at Chri.'itnias? Choo.se,his 
g ift from our galaxy of handsome wearables!

MEN'S
SUITS
and

TOPCOATS
Supreme gift for 
a man. In regu
lar, longs, shorts 
and stouts. Slzea 
35 to 50.

S42.9S to 
$89.75

r  UNCH SAW
lUt/4Bber, Mal<Nd-
for-Mi* boll boor- 

1b9> . . .  Amorico's 
MOST SENSA- 

NONAl SAW VALUE.
By ATLAS

OUR SPECIAL SALE PRICE

$49.95
REGULAR PRICE $53.75

OUR SPECIAL SALE PRICE

$4 3 . 9 5

REGULAR PRICE $58.75

10" SANO SAW
Mok*t quick. May work of

curvtd and irraqulor 9awiaf.

By ATI.AS

4" JOINTIR-PLANIR
Plonaa, kipara, 
bavalt, roobata 
and doaa dosana 
of ether )oba.

By ATLAS

OUR SPECIAL SALE PRICE

$27-95
REGULAR PRICE $38.75

OUR SPECIAL SALE PRICE

$21 -95
REGULAR PRICE $29.75

13" JIG SAW
A tool lha whola family 
will anjoy. Fast, aaay-to- 
UM, accuroia.

By ATLAS

i "  SKIL-ELECTRIC DRILL
Sale Price $ 1 3 . 3 3

Factory Utt Pric* $19.95 
G«or«d Chuck #  Full Power

DEWALT 
POWER SHOP

H it amazing Radiol type Sow for tht 
Hemt Shop

$239-99
SHOPSMITH

The Poyfer Tool 
With More Of Everything

Free with every Shop.smith boW’ 
. before Xmas a complete reference 

library and power tool course. ^
Worth $38.00 

SHOPSMITH Now Only

$32950
Somt Quonritits Limittd. Ust Our Loy>Away flon,.;,.,,,^^’

BUSH HARDWARE CO.
793 MAIN STREET MAHCHRSTER

SLACKS
New gift alacka. Sizei 28 
to 60.

7.95 to 14.95

SPORT COATS
Fine Shellands, im
ported wooli and Low. 
den cloth. Regular, 
longs, shorts. Sizes 35 
to 50.

$30.00 to $45.00

DRESS
SHIRTS . . . .54.00 up
Ail whites, solid colors, 
stripes, checks, patterns.

GLOVES
$2.95 to $4.95

Suedefl. pigskine, knila for 
dreaa and aporte wear.

SLIPPERS . $5.00 up
So nice to come home to! 
Comfortable, good looking.

BELTS $1.50 to $3.00
Gifted ideaa in leather and 
braid for dreaa and aport.

ROBES $1.00 to $3.50
Robe him the right way in 
one of theae handsome num
bers.

PAJAMAS
$4.00 and $5.00

For lounging, for sleeping., 
to glorify his night life.

SOCKS
55c to $2.95 pr.

There’s a amart style afoot 
in our gala array of socks.

Hal Boyle
Buenos Aires Heaven 

For Girl Watchers
By BRIAN BF.LL 

(For Hal Boyle)
Byenos Alrea —When the world

wide organization of Girl Watchers 
Inc. seta up formal operations its 
bsadquarters should be here.

True, the semi-honorable pastime 
whoee devotees are legion is prac
ticed with verve In other more pub
licized center!—Rome, Paris, New 
York. However, the Argentine male 
takes a back seat to the one in 
open, Frank, unbridled admiration 
of the female face and form with 
the accent on the latter.

In New York when a pretty 
model in a tight fitting dreaa swings 
down Fifth Avenue carrying her 
hat box, she has admirers. Men 
glance covertly at her as she 
paases. Some even take second 
glances. However for the moet part 
the looking la done shyly and sly
ly. In European lands the visual 
approach Is more direct.

But in Argentina—
When a ’’chlca" (slang for baby, 

the cuddly ones of all ages) comes 
■trolling down the street it is lit
erally a traffic stopping occasion. 
The approaching Argentine starts 
looking at the limit of his vision. 
The usual spotting distance is 30 
yards but a far-ranging young ex
pert can foray as far afield as a 
city block.

When the feminine quarry is 25- 
feet away th# Argentine atarta the 
Long Look. It begins at the toes 
and sweeps slowly up to the head; 
then returns equally slowly with a 
last, penetrating, soulful glance 
into the lady’s eyes.

To ail this the senorita pretends 
blissful ignorance. Her gaze re
mains fixed about two inches above 
the heads of the gaping crowd.

The inspection doesnlt stop as 
the girl passes. The Argentine

slows hla walk itaring back over 
his shoulder for perhaps 20 paces. 
He then reluctantly swings his 
gaze foru-ard to spot the next sub
ject.

It ia not unus-ial when an es
pecially outstanding specimen 
goes by for the Argentine to atop 
dead in his trapka, do an about 
face and look until she Is lost 
from sight. People are con
stantly bumping Into each other. 
In fact an especially curvaceous 
delicacy can block walking traffic 
almost completely.

The Argentine girl is something 
to look at.

It’s too bad the stores can never 
fit them. There aeems to be no 
large lizes. The "chlcas” must 
always settle 'or a sweater two 
to three sizes too small. The 
■kirts give their limbs no free
dom at all. The usual unseen 
garments' are often conspicuous 
by their absence.

Americans here have a field day. 
Once they forget stateside taboos, 
they really enjoy the scenery. No 
more pretending they aren’t look
ing when they are. No more 
feelings of frustration at not get
ting a long enough look. Here 
they'' can—and do - stop, look and 
look and look.

"That’s probably why the Ar
gentines don’t get any more done 
than they do.’’ an American re
marked. "They spend all their 
time looking at the girls."

And would you work either if 
you could really look at the girls?

Spray Melts Ice Atcay
- Wilmington, Del.—A Wilming

ton concern has developed a de
icer product for use in aerosol con-

Seas Batter Split Ship
Heavy seas yesterday battered the grounded Norwegian freighter Belleville and move the bow 
'section 150 feet nearer shore. The ahip went aground off Newport, R. I., In September and broke 
In two last month. (AP Photofax).

talners that it says can spray 
away ice on automobile wind-

sliields and windows. The company 
claims its product will melt a one-

■ixteenth-lnch-thlck coating of ice 
In about 3 minutes.

691 Main St., Manehestar 
(Next to Gas Company)

Parking in the Rear

for Young Ladies

Like the man* says, 
you have to get behind the wheel

From the pages of Automotive News, 
authoritative industry newspaper, comes this impartial 

report on the newest car in the world
•1)7 L  H. HOUCK
Trtwding Comspondent, Automotive News
*T1ia Edael k  a <»r that should be road* 
tarted.
"We have all driven (» n  with lazy front 
ends, but here is one that has life—the Edsel 
■eems to know where you’re going. With the
■urge of power from the new engine, it is> 

■ toaJlo

enortlees, yet with

^ u a l to all occasions ana v( 
lightly in your hands. Driving is almost 
enoruesB, yet with a confidence-inspiring 
feeling ofcontrol.
"Wherever you go the Edsel attracts atten
tion. At one place in the almoat 1,500 miles 
we drove this Edael two-door hardtop Pacer, 
some kida across the street fipom a service 
station shouted: 'Hey, look! An Edsel!’
"If I were selling this car from the retail 
floor, I just wouldn’t overlook anybody. It 
haksom et^g that will appeal to every type 
of buyer.
IF DRIVING TIRES YOU '
"If driving on long tripe or in dense city 
trafiSc tires you, then the Edsel is the car 
for you.
"Why ia this so? Much of it has been enn- 
neer^ into the car from the first plan on the 
drawing bOiE ŝ. Much o f-it comes from 
reduced motion. You can control the auto
matic transmission by easy, power-operated 
jm^buttons in the hub of the steering wheel, 
^ e  novice will get accustomed to them in 
five minutes, no matter what car he is driv
ing, because they’re as handy as a pocket in 
a shirt and a lot closer.
"The man who fights traflic to work and 
back twice a day needs to learn how much 
an can do tor Lim- It’ll be a revelation 
and gave half hia energy,
"Much of it oomM from the 'all go and no 
alow' angine whidt it has, coupled with big, >

fast operating, aelf-adjuating brakes. 'Rieae 
new brakes adjust themselves and can save 
a man a lot of dollars during a normal term 
of ownership.

STAINLESS STEEL USE ‘
"What’s it made out of and how long will it 
last? The Edsel bill of materials includes 
nothing but (luality. In stainless steel alone, 
it probably leads The list, for it has 36 
pounds of this non-rusting ancl almost in
destructible material in every car. Every
body likes to own this kind of quality.

CAN’T MISTAKE EDSEL 
"If you’ve ever owned a medium-ppeed or 
better car and had a service station attend  
ant miatake it for a cheaper car, you’ll know 
what Edsel engineers were striving for when 
they said they wanted to design a'car that 
could be identified in the liark.
"You don’t  have to rub the dust off the 
nameplate on the Edsel to discover ita iden
tity. From firont or rear, yoq can tell an 
Edsel a block away. / ^

IF YOU DRIVE FOR A LIVING  i 
"I stopped a ’taxi driver who was using an 
Edsel.
" 'Do a day and a half in a day now,’ he said, 
'or at least I feel that much better when I 
get home at the end o f a tiiift. It’s easy, 
arm-chair comfort.’
"You don’t have to be carrying the mail to 
have a iob that r^uirra going  every day in 

ruJs of ■all kind weather. speed for
turnpikes, expressways and open highways 
and roadability for the loggmg road, the 
byway and the farm lane.

MOST PRE‘ TESTED CAU
"Some prospect iijnire to say that the Edael
i i  too new, mtimating that it k  untried, and

if he’s like the thousands who have gone 
before him, he will aay that he’ll wait a few 
years and see how it turns out.
'"The Edsel is undoubtedly the most pre
tested car ever offered to the public.
"Edsel test drivers raced 38 Edaela for a 
total of 1,500,000 miles over a two-year test 
period. Punishment? Tliey drove thiese miles 
in the 118-degree heat of Death Valley and 
the 40-below cold of Minnesota.
"Back of it is 50 years—half a century of 
engineering skill—11 years of actual plan
ning and testing, l l ie  Edael’s got more that’s 
new than any new ctir has ever had, and all 
the new has been virtually teried to 
destruction.

MORE NEW IDEAS
'’Edsel offers a lot to the gadget-minded. For 
example, every salesman him heanl owners 
wish for an oil gauge on the dash. Edael has 
a row of wanung lights qn the dash. One 
warns when oil is one qiiart low, another 
when the gas tank has only two gallona left, 
another warna of a hot engine.
"Edsel offers a tachometer as an option and 
this tachometer sports a couple of green 
dots, one at eboutSOO r.p.m. and the other 
at about 2500. When the owner keeps the 
needle between those dots he knows- he is 
operating theengine at ita greatest economy."

HAVE YOU ROAD-TESTED THE  
NEWEST CAR IN THE WORLD?
It’e an experience no one should mias. When 
you do, your Edsel Dealer will give you a 
acale-model Edsel as a gift for your child. 
This 8-inch, fuU-color, preckidii-inade plastic 
model has movable wheels, rubbeq tires, 
traction drive.
EDSEL DIVISION • FOBD MOTOR CO.

curve-collar broadcloth 
rolls up its 

sleeves!

The blouse she’ll play favor
ites with I So softly tailored, 
so sweetly becoming—its con
tinental collar openly showing 
new fashion curves. With cas
ual sleeves, neat-pleat back, 
stay-hidded tails. Finest co'mb- 
ed cotton—happily sudsabiel 
White and whisper-light tones.

sizes S to 6x, 7 to H

Lots More Blouses For Christinas—1.98 up

I  Dress Up for 
 ̂Christmas...

with

that
s \(

feeling
New whirling skirts, 
gaily patterned, come 
with matching and 
contrasting tops that 
repeat the designs and 
give you’ two en.sem- 
bles.

Shown: Perky cotton 
knit with pellon lining, 
washable skirt with 
elasticized waistband 
that fits any waist.

3 to 6x^—5.98 
7 to 14— 7.98

Large selection of 
beautiful skirts.

3 to 6x—3.98 up 
7 to 14—4.98 up

Y:

HER AUJESTY 
NYLON SUPS

Circle-tyl tiered nylon taffeta skirt with jicrma- 
nent finish nylon marquisette over flounces on 
bottom tiers.

Sizes 
1 to 3, 

S to 14.

.00

HER MAJESTY 
COTTON SLIPS $ 1.50-12.00 

DACRON SLIPS $3.00 
BOUFFANT POLISHED 

CO nON  $2.00

FOR A NIGHTY NIGHT TIME....

Pajamas and Nightgowns
By Her Majesty, Tom Girl, Niley Night 

In Flannel and Cotton Knit

$T.98
AND

L MM M U  MM MBB '

. t
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Pui«u3HiUJ rnr ruib 
M>fl»At.n PfUNTlNG CO INC.

U Bfteli 9tr««(
MaacbeatRr .ocui 

raUMAS F ^R.R0 U8UN 
WALTER R FERGUSON 

PubiiAiier*
Fouoded October a. ib» i

PuMUbed Kvei7 RiTemog Except 
•uiMlAys CSC Roildmya Entered at the 
Poat Ofitce a* llancheeter Coon, ae 
tee^d Claee Mall Matter

SUBSCRIPTION RArES 
Parabie to Advance

tee Tear ...............................  fU M
Six Mootha ............. ................ S7 71
Three Mootfia ...........................  I  9tl
Qpe MoBtb  ............................  1 <U
weeltcT ..•••••••••••••••«••••••• SU
Stogie copy............................ og

MEMBER Of 
rUE ASSOtOATED PKEB8 

Tbe Aaaodated Preaa u exciuaiYeiy 
CBtitJed to tfie uae of republlcatloo of 
aii oewa dlapatchee credited to i\. or
St otherwlae credited in tnla paper 

d alao the local oewa pabiiahed here 
Ad ilfhta M republlcaUon H  apeclai 

dlapAtchea bereln ara alao reaereed

F^n abmee cMeat of N E A Benr 
lea. tnc.

Publlahera Repreaentauvea; fhe 
Juliua Mathewa 8i>eclal Agency — New 
ToiiD Chlcaeo .*>etrolt and Boaton.

HFiilBKR AUDIT BURICAU UJ 
ClRCbXA nuNB

Til* 8*rAMI RnnUnc CuniiMny. Inc. 
■Mumrt no tUanuUI rcoponaibflliy (or 
trpc^ApniCAl eiTora ADpoarlnc (n ul- 
nrUMmonia and other readlna matter 
la The Mancheater Eranina Herald

Dlau«7  aarertlatas cioetna hourai 
For Hondar—1 p.m lYIdar 
IJor T^eadae—i p.m, Ifonday 
For wedneadaa-*! o m Tueeday 
ror Thuradar—1 p m Wrdneadar. 
JJor rndar—1 p. in Hmradar 
rw  Saturday—1 p b : rrtday 

Ciaaained rteadflna tO hb a m each 
Bay of pubitcAtinii eaeept Baturdar — 
9 a to

Friday, Decamber l.T

Che«r And Je«r7
There la soma diacomfitiire In 

finding certain aimilarltles of 
thought, language and proposal In 
two extended statementa on the 
world situation which made the 
newa on the same day. One was the 
paaaionate yet realisUc plea made 
by Lester Pearsoni the Canadian 
diplomat, on the occaaion of his 
acceptance of the Nobel Peace 
Prlae at Oslo. The other—and here 
la where the discomfiture enteri 
In— la the document labeled as a 
letter from Premier Bulganin of 
Ruaala to President Eisenhower— 
a letter which our Stale Depart
ment has labeled an obvious propa
ganda e ffo rt

"nte normal reaction might be, 
we Buppoac, to cheer the one and 
Jeer at the other. But both docu
ments, as It happens, manage to 
create some degree of injunction 
against such routine treatment 
and evaluation.

Pearson'i eloquent plee. for cer
tain. Includes the contention that 
we have had enough, wc and Rus- 
aia, of the mutual business of re
jecting and scorning each other'e 
proposals out o f hand. It  would 
e\-en suggest that we cannot fairly 
dispose of everj-thlng Russian by 
labeling It propaganda, even when 
We are corndneed that propaganda 
la its only eeriour Intent.

But let ua take a look at some 
o f the things Pearson was saying, 
at Oslo.

“ While we all pray for peace," 
said Pearson, "we do not always, 
as free citizens, support the poli
cies that make for peace; or re
ject those which do not. We want 
our own kind of peace, brought 
about in our own way.

"The choice, however, is as clear 
now for nations as it was once for 
the Individual: peace or extinction. 
The life of states cannot, afiy more 
than the life of Individuals, be 
conditioned by the force and the 
will of a unit, however powerful, 
but by the consensus of a group, 
which must one day include all 
states.

But Pearson found the theory of 
force still dominant, and express
ing itself in two great military 
eoaliUons.

"These coalitions for collective 
defense are limited in area and ex
clusive in character. And they pro
voke counter-coaljtions. Today, 
for inatance. we IjAve now reached 
the point where two— and “ only 
two - great agglomeration* of 
power face each other in fear and 
ho.stility. and the world wonders 
what will happen next , .

without proper proof o f ' good
faith.’

■'What la needed is a new and 
vigorous determination to uae 
every technique of diacussion^ and 
negotiation that may be avail
able. . . .

“ It would be folly to expect 
quirk, ea-ty or total solutions. It 
would be folly also to expect hos
tility and fears suddenly to vanish. 
But it is equal, or even greater 
folly to do nothing; to sit hst̂ k, 
answer missile with missile, in
sult with insult, ban with ban.

“That would be the complete 
bankruptcy of policy and diplo
macy. and It would not make for 
peace "

That was Pearson, making his 
Impa.isinned plea that the two 
great world ramps come out of 
their trenches. And in a sample 
disc u.>ision of some of the things 
that would have to be recognized 

I in any negotiation that was aeri- 
! mi*, he aaid "there are certain la- 
I aiies .such as the unification of 
Germany and the stabilization of 
the .Middle F̂ a.st which are not 
likely to be settled m any satis- 

I factory way without the partici
pation of the U,.'5..S.R. Where that 
country has a legitimate security 
interest in an area or a problem, 
that must be taken into account.

"It is also e.ssential that the 
■Soviet Union, in its turn, recognize 
the right of people to chooae their 
own form of government without 
interference from outside forces or 
subversive domestic forces en
couraged and assisted from out
side."

As we turn front this thoughtful, 
sincere speech by a great Free 
World statesman to the presumed 
propaganda of the Bulganin letter, 
we find that the Ritsaiana certain
ly

playing with death, ther« is no 
doubt about that.

So, for reasons of safety, there 
has to be supervision and control, 
so that these rocket kids don't 
keep on making their home-mpde 
rockets and shooting them up 10 
miles Into the sky, sometimes cidth 
a mouse a.s passenger.

The second part of the urgency 
for such control is. we would think, 

j rsther obvious. I f  .somebody doesn't 
stop lhe.se kids. Ihey’il have a aat- 

I ellite up, in orbit, before eitlier the 
j Navy, Air Force or Army.

In fact, out In Ohio, one un- 
siiperviaed rocket club has already 
drawn its complete plana for 
a three-itage aatellite-laimchlng 
rocket.

Bui out in Oregon, responsible 
adult agencies got into the act. 
and took over superviaion of an 
up and zooming rocket club, with 
results which satisfy both parts 
of the urgency. .Since le.sponsiblc 
adult aupervision moved In. there 
have been no explosions, and there 
have been no more rocket launch
ings, eitlier, which makes things 
safe for the kids, for the .’'.’ aw . 
the Air Force, and the Army.

and

Q—What Iroquola tribes belong
ed to the confederacy known as 
the "Fiv'e Nations?"

A — The tribes were: Mohawk.
Oneida, Onondaga. Ca.vuga, and 
Seneca, who once occupied upper!
New York State. lNoon.2p.m .

Skywatch Schedule
Midnlght-2 a.m. 
2 a.m.-4 a.m.
4 a.m.-6 a.m.
8 a.m.-8 a m.
8 a.m.-10 a.m.

A TbouBlil f4ir Todav
Sponsored b.v the Manchester 

Connell of Chnrrbeo

Keep Chrlat In Christmas 
Christmas is one of the fine 

Christian celebrations of the year. 
It ia the anniversary of the birth of 
Christ and as such It ought to be a 
happy occasion. All of us should 
make every effort to moke it that 
for ourselves and for as many peo
ple as we can.

' Cliristmas is certainly not a lime 
for drunken parties which defeat 

, the very ptirpo.se for whirh Christ 
i came into the world One sure way 

had their ablest propagandists all of us can make this a real
Chriatma* ia to remembe>- that ia 

wrote birthday of our I>ord and to do 
all we can to KEEP CHRIST IN 
CHRISTMAS this year.

working on this one 
"It  seem* to us. ’ they 

in the name of Bulganin, "that the 
International aituation today is 
such that the steps to be taken In 
the months ahead, primarily by 
the great powers, will have a great 
bearing on the main question agi- 
Uting the whole of mankind: Will 
the trend towards a military catas- Concerning the editorial, “ Cloaer 
trophe continue—and at an in-i Than IJttIc Rock." I had not the 

or will tho.se who j -̂*'̂ ** Rock aituation in mind when 
I wrote about the Silver I>ane

Open Forum

creasing pace- 
bear the responsibility for national 
policies take to the only reasonable 
road of peaceful coexistence and 
cooperation between all coun
tries?"

"Has not, ’ the Russians asked, j  
‘the experience of international re-

Homes. However, you brought up a 
good point.

My objection to giving up that 
housing project was the housing 
lesperislly the rent I shortage fac
ing all home seekers regardless of 
race. Admittedly, it ia not always 
as easy for the Negro to find a

latlona in the past decade shown | " ’•’ i'e peo-
th. b . , i „
may be insured through stepped- entitled to opportunities for decent 
up armament and cold war. j housing. A slum is s blight no mat- 
through A policy of brinkman.ship, ■ <” ■ or-
t o ^  utterly unfounded?" ' ''“ I'̂ asl hut not least, T hope that

Like Pearson, the Russians dis- the residents of Silver Lane Homes 
cussed the futility of arms, and P''' 'heir six month stay.

Youra truly
j .  W Cheney.

coalitions. and the inevitable i 
mutual destniction involved in any 
war. j

And they concluded with a whole 
aeries of proposals, ranging from 
immediate cessation of bomb tests 
to a general declaration of non
interference in the affairs of the 
Middle East to a mutual with
drawal of armed forces from the 
soil of other countries, none of 
which is phrased or presented as 
we might like it, or accompanied 
b.v prior acceptance of conditions 
we would like to impose; and all of 
which our State Department can 
classify, if it wishes, as it prob
ably does wish, as without that 
"proper proof of good faith " which 
was one of Pearaon'a phrases.

But one thing unified both state
ment*. the personal plea of Pear
son. and the presumed propaganda 
o f the Russian*. Both .said the 
things the world wants to hear, i 
Both said the things that Wojrttl 
bring ringing cheers to us Trom 
the world, if It were ouf' diplo
macy which was saypig them. 
Both were waging 14 “ peace of
fensive," whereas <yar own formal 
policy seems to b« one which finds 
peace offensi\;«.

We cannol. if we wish survival 
go on .^ reve r  ignoring either 
Pearspfi. who represents the

WATKINS-
WEST

Funaral Serviea
Ormond J. West, DirsBtoi 

142 East Center St. 
Mitchell B-7tS6

Manchs/ter’s Oldest 
with Finest Facilities 

OJf-Streel Parking 
EsUbllsbed 1878

best in Western civilization and 
ine.scapable fact thought, or tlie Russians, who may 

cannol defen^f pe nothing more than propagan- 
: disls Tlie time must come when 
we must heed both, if only to prove 

, that we are capable of being true 
I to what is beat in ourselves, if only 
J to prove, by meeting them in the 

■j spirit of Pearson, that the Rua- 
., ; sians are nothing more than propa-
If we. could internationally dia-I gandisu. But even the smallest 

U 'e|faitH1n the destiny of man tells us 
: that -such a showdown, if even just 

. . • one side brought aome sincerity
oiA in respect of defense and freocloin of mind to it. would

p lan in g  and development, the: generate more than merely nega- 
ouUooK would be more hopeful

I* that today we 
our society hy war since total vckr 
l« total destruction, and if year i.s 
used as an instrument or policy, 
eventually we will hava total war 
Therefore the best defense o f : 
peace is not power, but the 
movsl of the causes of war. .

Imagination and initiative, 
termination and aacrifice. that we

; live results.

I»ok  Out For Thosit Kids

than it la. The grim fact, however.
1* that we prepare for war like 
precocious giants and for peai e 
like retarded pygmies. n iere is an uigeni y about estahr

, Our policy and diplomai y as lishlng superviaion and controls 
the two sides in-the cqld wai face for the teenage rocket clubs now 
each other--ls becomilng as rigid spiinglng up all over the country, 
and defensive as the trench war- and not all the urgency is just a 
fare of 40 years jtKh. when two matter of protecting the Uvea of 
aides dug in, dug dqepier, ancl In ecl these young would-be space wiz- 
In their ditches. arcls.

" I t  ia easenlial that wp avoid That pail of the urgency is 
this kind of dangerous stalemate easily established. The stuff these 
in international policy today. The , kids use as fuels for their rockets 
main responsibility for piis pur- j is deadlj’. if it happens to explode
pose rests with the two great 
world powers, the United States 
and the U.S.S.R. No progress will 
be made i f  one aide rherely ahouts 
'ooexiatence'—a aterile and nega- 
tlva concept— and ‘parleys at the 
aummlt,’ while the other replies 
•m  appea ismsMt'; ‘so aegotiatlon

a second too soon. Down in Texas, 
a ’ physics instructor who was help
ing some of them found this out, 
in an explosion which killed him 
and injured several of his atudents. 
These youthful rocketeers ars 
smart and precocious, and in the 
mood o f the ags, but Qisy sin

SPORTS
F.Ol^

Christmas
Ice Skates..........6.98 up
Skis . . .............. 6.98 up
Ski Boots.......... 10.95 up
S le d s .........................4.95 up
SnO'Ceosters ., .4.98 up
Ski Pants ,..................9.98 up
Ski Sox .................89c up

SPINNING ROD • REEL 
LINE - LURES (Set)

Gift Boxrd Complete

$9.98 (*14.00 Value)

PLANE - BOAT . CAR 
MODELS ~  GIFT SETS

GIFT CERTIRCATES

Bowling Boll Sets 
Bowling Shoes • Bogs

Green Ktanipn 
On All Ca«h f4ales

NASSIFF 
ARMS CO.
ia i5  Main S t , MaMiMMrter 

HOUSE o r  SPOBTB

Q— For how long has the shield 
been iiaccl to m.ark U.S. highway 
routes?

A —Btncc 1928.

Q— Which Is the oldest citV in 
Brazil ?

A —Sao Salvador, often called 
Bahia, founded In 1549.

Q— In what country Is April 
Fool's Day believed to have orig
inated?

A —In France In 1564, when the 
reformed calendar was adopted, 
confu.aing everybody. Hence, the 
modern-day custom of playing 
harnileas trick.a and jokes.

Q What Is one of the traits of 
the jackdaw?

A Thia bird ia an amiiaing thief 
that picks up any small object that 
attracts it. An old story tella how 
one once stole a priest's ring and 
cursed until he returned it.

Saturday .Dec. 14
...Lucille Hlrlh, Charles Hirth 
...Lucille Hirth, Charles Hirth'
.. .Roger Winter 
...Roger Winter. Ixiuis Barber 
...Roger Winter. Ixmis Barber 
...Dolores York. Mary E. Jcffrica 
...Dave Kclaey, Charles Perkins 
...G ary SijHlffe, Louis Barber 
.. .Carol Hendcraoh 
.. .Lucy Burke 
... Lucy Burke
...Charles Hirth, I-iicille Hirth 

Skywatch Poat located on top of Police Station. Volun'ecra may 
register at Civil Defense Headquarters, Municipal Building, on Mon
day. Wednesday or Friday from 1-5  p.m.

2 p.m.-4 p.m,
4 p.m.-8 p.m.
8 p.m.-* p.m.
8 p.m.-to p.m.
10 p.m,-Midnight

ORANGE HALL

BINGO
EVERY SATURD AY NIGHT

7:45 P.M.
20 GAMES— 4 SPECIALS— I SW EEPSTAKE

president and Herman .^almadge 
for vice president.

Q— Which was the first city in 
the United States to adopt the 
commission form of government ?

A —Galveaton, Tex., in 1900.

After many wara with the colo
nist*. the remnant of the tribe mi
grated north and in 1722 wa.5 
adopted into the League of the 
Iroquois in upper New York State.

Q— In how many 
matter exl.st ? ?

A — Matter usually 
three stales solid, 
gaseous.

Q — What Is the most northern 
' point of land ?

states can A —- I t  is believed to be Cape 
Morris K. .lesup on the northeasl- 

appears in ern extremity of Greenland, 
liquid. and --------

Q - Do mushrooms have any 
j food value?

Q did the Tuscarora In- ; A — Edible mushrooms contain
dians live ’’ i some nitrogenous food and are

A Originally in North Carolina. | about 90 per cent water.
A

Q---How much sweeter than 
sugar la saccharin?

A — It ia 400 to 500 times as 
sweet as ordinary cane sugar, but 
contains no carbohydrates and haa 
no food value.

the i
I

Q -What io the origin of 
word ".sabotage " ?

A —The word comes from the 
act of diasatified French workers 
of the 1800's who threw their 
"sabots. " or wooden shoes, into 
their mschinea to halt production,

Q How many times have elec
tors cast tlieir votes for president 
independently "

A Four Last one was elector 
W. F Turner of Alabama who 
in 1958 voted for Walter .Jones for

OPEN HOUSE
MONDAY. DECEMBER 16 

At th* New

dUuASL beauty salon
. Lower Level

Manchester Shopping Pafttade

To Perpetuate 

A  Cherished 

Memory
Choose wisely the momunent 
that will .stand forever in 
•silent triliute to -your loved 
ones.

We have uur own designing 
service to build a monument 
JI MT FOR YOU at no extra 
cost. We do all cutting In 
our own shop, from the 
rough stone to the finished 
memorial . . . A.N'D WE
E M P L O Y  THE MO.«4T 
SK ILLFU L .MEN AVAIL- 
AB ’ .E.

Olhera may try to copy our akillful 
U'ork ......... but it ia never duplicated

MANCHESTER 
MEMORIAL COMPANY

OPPOSITE EAST CKMF/l'ERY 
HARRISON STRKF.T—TF.L. MI 9-5807 

A. 4 IMETTI ,  Proprietor

/
//

OUR 83rd CHRISTMAS

It': C h ristm as at Xsf.
We made bi^ ftlans . .. ordered big 
stocks . . ^ ^ 0  you can be assured 

of a t!̂ \ big Christmas too! 
JiFre are a handful of 

typical g ift ideas.

B - 149.00

Q  U f-t A  N C

Pay next year
At Watkins you can say 
“ charge it’’ and pay next 
year. Phone orders filled. 
We deliver.

(Below) D— White Bristol glass lamps with 
hand painted carnation decorations 
and white shades: 27 inches tall, 

.T-way light, $12.50.
E— Colonial dro|ilid desk have 

full bracket-platform ba.ses; are .11 inches 
wide and made of solid maple. 
Nutmeg brown fini.sh, $79.50.

F—Choice of square (illustrated) round or 
oblong hascsocks with padded tops; 

oxblood, green, saddle tan o f oyster 
white in most styles.

Cl— Cricket foot stools have 9 x 1.5-inch 
oval antiqned pine tops; pegged-in 

hardwood legs, $5.50.

A - 32.00

C - 4.85

(Above) A — Famous old Bo.cton 
rocker reproduction comes 
in mellow old maple, $32 

B— One of onr fine.st complete 
fireplace seta from the big 

Hearth Shop di.splay. 38-inch 
traver.sed .screen of solid brass 

With black me.sh; 22-inch 
solid bra.ss andirons: shovel, 

tong.s, poker and tool 
stand, $149. Other complete 

sets from $27.50.
C— Plump latex-filled decorator 

pillows in round and square 
shapes have zippered covers of 

textures and corduroy.
Wide range of decorator 

colors. Beautifully tailored with 
heavy roll welts, $4.95.

3 : Oriflinal
Gift!

Carpel for 
your stairs

A brilliant idea! Hand hooked carpet for any 
straight 13 steps, with cushion and labor! U.su- 
all.v $59.00. $5.50 a yard for hallways. Other 
stairs at similar .savings; call MI 3-5171.

■ W
D - 12.50

E - 85.00

F - 4.98

Shop the Little Pine Shop
Dozens of gifts from $1 to $22.50

H - 3.75

tonight aftd every night 
next week Mon. thi-u Fri.

i
e  • 5.50

3.50
J - 44.95

M • 34.95
L- 1.98

K • 2.65

Four intriguing pieces from our Little Pine Shop: 
H— Cigarette box dispenses a package . 

at a time $3:76.
I— Pine scoop for nuts, pretzels, fruit, $3.50.

K— Old time salt box has a liner for use 
as a planter, |2.66.

L— Glass ash tray in a solid pine mounting, |1,98 
J— $44.95 and M— $34.95 are a matching 
set of tables from our famous ..Sprague & 

Carlton aolid maple coiliection.

Subway .Workers Offer 
Back-tb-Work Formula
'  (OmtiatMd tram Pag* fW )
Bllnztlon o f union membership 
etrength; and cancellation of a 
Mpreaentation election acheduled 
tor next Monday.
TLaat nigbt. Authority Commii- 
goner E. Vincent Curtayne, told 
e f the formula, Immediately re
jected eevdral of the propoaala. 
But the S-man authority, after a 
meeting, reserved formal comment 
pending action by Mayor Wagner,

The authority claims more anU 
more union motormen are return
ing to work. Other aqurces have 
•aid the Increased' subway service 
etema from empln.Vment of newly 
trained personnel the use of super- 
vlaory workers, and more over
time and off-shiR work for regular 
motonfien.

The j authority concurred ' with 
Wagnei* yesterday in a peace plan 
whereby striking workers would 
not be summarily dismissed—as 
they could be under a state law— 
but that charge., vorld  be proc
essed by an impartial referee.

Both Wagner and the TA  have 
said there will be no collective bar
gaining with the MBA until it ran 
speak for a majority of the 35,00(> 
transit workers. The MBA claims 

• 2,600 members, while the TW U 
claims 23.000. \

The strike has been joined by 
some member* of other subway 
system craft unions- such as Sig
nalmen. shop worker* and con
ductors.

Before the union meeting began 
last night, Frank Zelano, acting 
head of the MBA, had said the 
•ession was called “ to take a vote 

, <m whether to return to work.’’
• A t the meeting howevei". Zelano 
M id union oflfirials wanted Wegner 
to  clarify further the partial *m- 
htiaty proposal.

The union had vainly sought the 
release of its fotr leaden—includ
ing President Taeodore Loos—to 
they could attend the meeting. 
TTiey were Jailed for contempt of 
co.urt shortly after the strike be
gan at 5 a.m. Monday in defiance 
o f a  no-strike injunction. The in
junction resulted from a one-day 
strike by the urlon in 1956.

The office of Mayor Wagner 
disclosed last night that the big 
Teametera Union, oiisted from the 
AFL-C7IO on corruption charges, 
had offered laet Wednesday to 
take over the MBA charter. A 
spokesman said Wagner replied he 
w-aa ‘jnot Interested.”

Zelano said last night a Team
ster officiel had diacutsed a char- 
tar with the MBA board of direc
tors, adding: " I ’m personally 
against it."

In a move to recoup some of the 
multi-million dollar losses Incurred 
by the strike, the Retail Dry Good*-f< 
Assn, .yesterday announced that a 
number of big department stores 
would remain open Saturdavs until 
9 p.m. ,

•Even the' traffic tangle caused 
by the subway 'walkout improved 
yeeterday. But It was due more to 
the weather, with freezing temper
atures glazing streets and high
ways with the residue of Wednes
day’s snowfall. This kept thou
sands of motorists o ff the roads.

Another indication of improved 
transit service was an abrupt drop 
In absenteeism in Manhattan firms.
I t  ran as high as 60 per cent dur-- 
Ing the first part of the week. Yea- 
tefday the figure was put at about 
5 per cent.

The ilerald’* new tele* 
phone number let

MItcheH 3*2711

Fraternity Men 
Riin Campus Bus

Austin, Tex. W)— Members of the 
Phi Kappa Pal fraternity at the 
University of Texas here solved 
th ilr portal-to-portal transporta
tion problems by going into the 
bus business.

A * owners, operators and cus
tomers of the Ivy  League Bus Line, 
about 90 Phi Psi’s ride to and from 
classes in a 1948 model former 
school bus.

Three members lake turns driv
ing the btia on an hourly schedule 
ovqr the lO blocks between the new 
fratemit.v house end campus. A t 
the end of each month each of the 
90 riders chips in his share of the 
upkeep for the bus.

Fruit, Vegetables " 
Known to Ancients

New York---Most of the more 
than 100 kinds o f fn ilt i and vege- 
tablea we know and use in this 
country today appeared on the 
tables o f  the ancients, centuries 
before the beginning of the Chris
tian era. Many of them are among 
the oldest food plants cultivated by 
man.

During the 20 years It- took to 
build the Great Pyramid at GIzeh, 
Egypt, In the Fifth Century B.C. 
the workers ate about $2,000,000 
worth of onions, garlic, anrf rad
ishes. In the Bible we find the 
exiled Israelites complaining to 
Moses that they sorely missed the 
melons, leeks, cucumbers, onions, 
and garlic that were part of their 
diet in Egypt.

Stolen Kiss Costs 
Neighbor $100

, e
Monmouth, HI. W)— Ray Schen- 

our, SO, paid heavily for a kisa he 
stole from  a 16-year-old girl.

She told police that she tried to 
find out the time: when Schenour, 
came upstairs to. the apartment 
above his to tell her the time, he 
evidently expected a reward, for he 
put his arm around her and kissed 
her. He was charged with disorder
ly'conduct.

Justice, of Peace R. Hardin Mc
Coy fined him $100 and $9 costa.

Neweprint Freight Rises

The cost o f shipping newsprint 
from Canada to the United States 
has been boosted to a level 160 
per cent above 1946 by the latest' 
freight rate Increase granted fo 
U.S. railroads. The per-ton freight 
cost between Three Rivers and 
New York was $7 in 1946, ia\ now' 
$17.40. The percentage increase la 
nearly twice.that of the price of 
newsprint in the same period.
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UaSe to Bnad
Opticjal Center 
For Astronomy

(Ckmttnoed from Page (Kie)

are expected to be completed 
about June 30, 1968.

"One of the principal purpoaea 
of the national observatory," saya 
NSF, “ is to provide Additional 
means for carrying on research by 
capable aitronomers who are con
nected witR eastern and mldwest- 
ern institutions and who do not 
now have access to adequate In- 
etrumenta located in a good cli
mate."

The foundation said the south- 
weatern part of the country has 
climatic and atmospheric condi
tions favorable . for astronomical 
observation and " I t  Is'one of the 
few remaining areas In the United 
States where an observatory can 
be located a lufficieht distance 
from the .light and dust generated 
by cities.”

The new observatory will be 
equipped with a 36-inch telescope 
and an 80-lnch one. An NSF 
spokesman aa!d there is a possibil
ity that in the distant future it 
might have a "very large telescope, 
possibly larger even than the 200 
inch one at Mt. Palomar."

Local Stocks
Quotation* Furnished by 

Coburn *  MMdlebrook, Inc. 
Bank Stocks

Manchester Trust . . .  60 65
Conn. Bank and Trust

Co. ........... ............. 84H 37
First National Bank of

Manchester ...........  30H 82
Hartford National 

Bank A Trust C o . . SO 82 
Fir* Insuraacn Companies

Aetna F i r e ................. 46 49
Hartford Fir# ............ 123 133
National F i r e ..............  60 64
Phoenix ......................  51 54

Life and Indemnity Ina. Cos.
Aetna C asualty............123 133
Aetna Life ................ .184 194
Conn. General ............242 252
Hartford Steam Boiler 72 76
Travelers ..................  74 77

Public Utimies
Conn. Uigkt A  Power 17 19
Conn. P o w e r ................  40 42
Hartford Electric Lt. 54 56
Hartford Gas Co.........34' i  37
Southern New England

Telephone ............... 324 34
Manufacturing Comiiaeies 

Arrow, Hart, Heg.
Asaockftted Spring 
Bristol .Brass . . . .
Collins 1................
Dunham\^uSh.................
Em-Hart .....................  444
Fafnir Bearing . . . .  __
Landera, FSary, Clark 10
N. B. Machine ...........  23
North and Ju dd ..........27
Russell Mfg.
Stanley Steam’ .......... . .
Tarry Steam ..............165
Torrington . . . . . \ .
U.8. Envelope, codt.
U.B. Envelope, pfdl .. . .
Vehder-Root ...............  39
•The abo've quotatidna at ______

be construed as actiial markets.

42 45
204 224
8 4 104

120 —
7 8

44 4 47'4
51 54
10 12
23 25
27 30
18H 204
354 384

165 .—
234 254
19 21
114 134
39 42

a are not to

Dog-Food GraVy Made
Chicago—A Chicago cdjicern is 

marketing a , canned gravy espe
cially for dogs. The distributor says' 
that i f  it's ladled over a dog^ food 
it wiU make even normally finicky 
dogs lap up their meal or pellet 
food.

Bird of a Mystery
Thia pigeon, which in unexplained fashion spanned an,ocean and 
continent—after disappearing in a homing race' from Ammorl, 
Japan, to Tokyo in April, 1954, has flown in and joined the loft 
o f fancier H. Warner Doremus, right, Madiaon, N. J., who con
tacted Jundo Uzaki, a Japanese student at nearby Drew Univer- 
•ity, to decipher bird’s leg band. Pigeon haa been traced to a 
school teacher in a Tokyo suburb. (A P  Photofax)).

w m t

You can have immediate de
livery from among.the world’s 
finest makes o f silver, china 
and crystal. Pjay for it on 
Michaels Club Plan.

50c PER WEEK 
PER PUCE SETTING

JEW EL 
by LENOX

T B E L U S  
by H A V IL A N P

STEKLDMO by: Qorbam, Heirieon), latefeaMoaml, '
\ Kirk, Limt, Bssi'A Bartoa, Tewl* E
'  Wallace.

■■■ j i' ■ •'
CHINA ' by: Dnultnn, LmmIx; HavUaad, Ftaacls- 

eaa. OaaUstoa, FHatrfdga, Boseathal 
' and 8yra4mse.

CKTbYajL by: Tiffin, BryM, Val St Lambert, Bait 
'aa^/Uers.

TH E  KNO W N  NAME. 
TH E  KNO W N  Q U A I i r r  ‘ 

- lltNCE  ItCO ..
JEW ELBRS-aiLVBRSM ITHS ' 

MS M A IN  BT.. M ANORESTEE r

Concordia Group 
To Pick Officers

The Christmaa masting o f th* 
W#-Two Group o f Concordia Lu
theran Church will be held tomor
row aveniqg at M iller'i Reatau- 
rant. A  roast beef dinner will be 
■Srved at 7 o’clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Cone, as
sisted by Mr. and Mrs. Michaal 
Haberem and Mr. and Mra. George 
Krause, are’ in charge of arrange
ments for the dinner. Election of 
officers Will take place during the 
business meeting.

Each member is reminded to 
bring a SO-cent g ift for the grab 
bag exchange. Mr. and Mr*. John 
Wabrek are program chairmen.

OPEN HOUSE
MONDAY, DECEMBER 16 

At th#, New

dUuAJL BEAUTY SALON
Lower Level

Manchester Shopping Parkede

Advertise in The Herald— It Pays

Tbs New ZeelHt Z*yiiyr—Medel Z *I5 . OvHioitd. 
!■* MW les. P«r4nrwnees feaiWMl Isirs
«•«■)*»« dwnb wSb stcet 4T s 9 '  ipeqltef. 11* 
•SSe-ruts dial, nus-la rhene JodL Strorplmo <Sf»M, 
Slot* Gfoy, Starch Whil# or Marpoe piatMc AC/OC

I

T b *N *«( ZaaMli CM aa*r-$Ud*l V ilS . inMr* iac* 
e< radio It e ha** tsaeiier far aacapNonal too* 
saeS^ Now tmpmn d drindlt *1** thorp door r«- 
espNdo oveo * f dittetd itettoot. WMftptt Craeo, 
Cheroool Cray or Mereeii. AC/OC

lb * Msw I f ltb tirsaaUlaer wMb 1 tesaktrti 
Medal U I L  Toe fcaeMWe* AWce-9 msekert 
*hre teee seedty eeoee bsfsre, pettibfe 4e ts seed
_ MS,,, --«*----■«  FVW I fVVM to* VPPMBto8 Mg—
Cray or Meey eelsr. AC/OC

. ' I
OTHER MODRS FROM » lf9 5

TESTED, SERVICED. GUARANTEED 
lY  OUR OWN MECHANICS!

* Sofvlet Slae* 1931 
130 CENTER ST. COR. OP CHURCH

open 9 A.M. to ^P.M.

SATURDAY
ONLY!

V ^

The greatest 
coett 
event 
in 
our
history!

ONE
DAY

ONLY!
HURRY FOR flRRT SELECTION. . .  POR YOURSEIF—POR OIPTSI

- ■ 1 ' ■■ ^

•  Foshiea ît hry-Myle stripait •  SiMrt Parif-imptod dnifasl

•  W o e l t N y lM O i i i lH t H i l i f t h m M i  •  M an y  w M  M i  R le v ie ii  m M

•  losiiweelMidiiiolMiriibeliiM •  Moiiy wM fwry dpon Maiiigil 

* •  Exdliag ModiHiigik foMcsl •  P^wto cd M  RUsM liitil

* o n v 0 t i t 0 n i  l a y  • A w a y  P t a n . . .  n o  m x t r a  e h a r g e t

BERUN tURNnKE

Ml
O  E M E V  N I O H T  T I L L  9
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Bolton

Anni 
For

PTA Carol Sing Set 
iblic Dec. 20 at School

Bolton. Dec. IS (Sp^inn—Urs.f'land will ftirnlth music ««sln thii 
Carlton Daley, chairman of the
PTA Communltj- Carol Sing, has 
announced the annual evem will 
he heid Dec. 20 at 7 p.m. In tlW CD 
room of the Elerpentary School 
. Charles Miller wnll act as m .\  
ter of ceremonie.a for the affair an 
Mrs. Richard Olmsted n1U be in 
charge of the decorations.

The Junior Choir of the Congre
gational Church', under the dlrec- 

' tion of Mrs. Theodore Chandler: 
the Junior and Wesley Choirs of 
the United Methodist Church un
der the direction of Mrs. Carlton 
Daley; and members of Girl 
Scout Troop No. 124, under the di
rection of Mrs. Richard Mather, 
still sing special carol numbers on 
the program. The gsivation Army

year.
•Mrs. Ftancis Southarlln. Mrs. 

.Tames Klar, Mrs. Edmund Pereslu- 
ha and Mrs. Howard Jensen are in 
charge of refreshments. Girl-Scouts 
of Troops No. 1S3 and 124 are mak
ing and serving cookies. Boy Scouts 
of Troop No. 73 are doing the ush
ering duties.
\Santa Claus will make his an- 
mlal appearance on the program 
aniKglve lollipops to the young 
folk^  The public is Invited to at
tend liiid Join In’ the carol singing.

Co-Op Mothers
The mtilhers who will be teach

er aids next week at the Coopera
tive Nurseryxsnd Kindergarten areT 
Monday. MrV Charles Warren: 
Tue.sday. Mrs.\George Williams: 
Mrs. Robert Agnew; Thursday,A ^ e

Mrs. Richard Leonard; Friday, 
Mrs.' James Mahoney.

Seoato Plan Bike 
Boy Scouts of Troop No. 7S will 

go on an overnight hike this week
end. l i ie  boys 'mil spend 'the night 
at Camp Johnson.

Tonight's Events 
The Oongregators of the Congre

gational Church will meet tonight 
at 8 o'clock In the parish room of 
the church. The group will be en
tertained at supper by the hosts 
and hostesses Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Beckwith and Mr. and Mrs. Adolph 
Roberts. Each person is reminded 
to bring a fifty cent grab hag 
present.

The Men's Choir of St„ Maurice 
Church will hold a rehearsal this 
evening at 7 o'clock.

Midnight Fire ( all 
The Volunteer Fire Department 

answered a call at 12:10 a m. to
day to extinguish a chimney fire 
gt the home of Thomas Daly on 
West St. .No damage to property 
was reported.

Manchester Evening Herald Bol
ton correspondent Mrs. Loills 
DImock Jrv, telephone Mitchell 
9-982.8.

Booklet Described, 
Job Opportunities^
A career In atomic energy la 

described in a booklet which will 
be distributed to high school atu- 
denta here soon. The booklet 
covers Jobs available In Connecti
cut industries.

The atomic energy article la 
written by Lt. Gen. Lealie R, 
.Grove, head of the wartime atom 
bomb project and now vice presi
dent of Remington Rand. It ia 
one of 27 articles on different 
careers written for the guidance' 
of high school students by men 
and women successful in their 
Jlelds. I

Sponsored by the State's live I 
major electric utilities, the book- j 
let has been endorsed by Gov. i 
Abraham A. Rlbicoff as "a sound'' 
ediicational and , development un-1 
dertaking."

began'in June, totaled '839,600,000 
almost $3 million more than for 
the equivalent period in the pre- 

,^ oiu  fiscal year. _ ,
\  Tax collectiona for 'November 
Avare about 121,486,600, approxim
ately 1281,400 more than the 621,- 
306.600 for the same month last 
year. Stats Tax ’ Commissioner

John It. Sullivan said yesterday 
that despite the gains collectiona 
were not keeping pace wdth current 
budget estimates.

Ivy poisoning can, result from 
contact with any of more than 60 
varieties of plants found in the 
United States.

ST.ATE TAX COLLECTIONS
Hartford. Dec. 13 (Ah—State tax 

revenues for the first five months 
of the present fiscal year, which

OPEN HOUSE
MONDAY. DECEMBER 16 

At the New

CUiuASL BEAUTY SALON
Lower Level

Manchester Shopping Parkade

aETCHER BUSS €0. OF MANCHESTER
6lltehene-i8ie

IBS IVEST BODDUS TUBNPIKE
CORNER DURANT ST.

NEW LARGER QUARTERS 
PLENTY OF FRONT AND REAR PARKING

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED '
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS

MIRRORS (Firsplaes osd Doer)
PICTURE FRAMING (oil typM)
WINDOW end PLATE GLASS

JALOUSIES: InatpUatlon la Oolck, Eaay and EcoaomieaL 
CONTRACTORS: WE HAVE IN STOCK

MEDICINE CABINETS end SHOWER DOORS
OPEN SATURDAYS — OPEN ‘m U RSD AT EVENINGS 

ESTIMATES GLADLY GIVEN

Advertise in The Herald— It Pays

SHOP EVERY NIGHT Mon

^QPe m iR  ̂ ^jPs «

21 Big-Name Stores with Vast Assortments of 
Christmas Gifts at Prices You Want to Pay

FREE PARKING FOR OYER 2500 CARS
*  S«6 and Heap tha Giant *  Saa the Giant Mickey
Musical Christmas Tree Mouse Animated Toy

*Slny and Talk With Santa Ciaus and His Snow Qunn 
Ride the Christmas Carousisi

SHOP
Thi MERRIEST |

*
I■M!. I.KI.L.AN'S FIRST

VISCA TREE

."Mother Goldstein" K
GONGORD GOGKTAiL GRAPE WINE §

A
LARGE 5th BOTTLES a  S

CASE OF 12
. . . ORRUYITBYTHEBOTTLE

HARVEST HILL . . . .  ,

I

Conetrurted of 
hardwood. All 
mateiialo U K d  In 
roiutructlon are 
treated with Dti- 
Pont flamo re
tardment.

8̂.88

TREE RALLS
Box of 12 froated daco- 
rationo and f a n i 
■hapofl.

REG. 81.29

fU *1

PACKAGE
STORE

SLIPPERS
for Children

199

60-

SL’RE-LITE SETS— Equipped with add on plug. A»- 
■oided colored huihe, ceramic flnleh.

IB-LITE MULTIPLE INDOOR SET—With outside 
colored lampv that bum Independently.

HOWITZER CANNON. $1.00
with supply of 8 projectile mluiles and 
storing rack. a

H ELICO PTER................... $1.19
strong clock spring motor. Gayly col
ored. oversize rubber wheels.

PLUS .MA.VV .MORE TOYS

 ̂Quilted Nylon $10.95
Robe.k a.s festive as tlie holi- 
day .sea.son, a.s warm as your 

^  holiday wi.she.*t—that’.s what 
S  you’ll find in our Chri.stmas 
w* robe collection of quilted cot- 
M tons, cotton corduroy, sheer 
ff. nylons in solid.s, print.s and 
Me stripes. Sines 10-18. Priced 
g  from 7 .90  to 17.95.

i BEVERLY'S

ONLY

Style 7019;
Genuine Shearllng-Collsr 
Slipper. Natural.
Sizes 7 to 8 11.99

BRIDE
DOLL

SC98
M  Stands 20 Inches high. Com- 
S5 pletely dressed with lace 
’G  dress; petticoat, pantiea, ny- 
^  high heel shoes.
•M 67.98.

NOVELTY 
CANDLES 
10c to 59c

Decorative color
ful candlea to add 
the f i n i s h i n g  
touch to your 
home for the. hol- 
Idajii. Also huge 
selection of reg
ular candirs.

.51 TIMEX
ff, WAIX'HES !

•S *6.95
ff, a Well known 
6m popular brand 

# Waierproqf 
Shockproof 
1 year guaran
tee

GIFT HEADQUARTERS FOR THE FAMILY 1  -1 L  E  L  L  A  N '

GIFT WRAPPED AND READY 
FOR CHRISTMAS GIVING!

WE HAVE SOMETHING FOR EVERYONE O.N V O IR  U 8T !

OUR FAMOUS CHOCOLATE SELECTION
IN y, l A ,  4. LB., t-2-8 AND 6 LB. BOXES ' '

AVAILABLE IN MILK CHOCOLATE. DARK CHOfXILATE 
OB h a l f  a n d  HALF

CANDY CANES 50c to $1.00
•  THIN LUSCIOUS RIBBON CANDY i
3 SIZES OF XMAS STOCKINGS

■ <3

,4

X - -
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21 Big-Name 
Christmas Gifts

\

Assortments
Prices

OYER 2500 CAR9
•  Soo and Hlar ths Giant •  Sat tha Giant Miekay 
Muiieai Ohriitmas Tros Moutt Animatad Toy 
^Sing and Taik With Santa Claus and Hit Snow Quoon 

*  Rido the Christmas Carousol
VISIT TOVLAND 

FOR A COMPLETE 
SELECTION OF JN 

TOV.S AT g
LOW, ix)\v p r i c e s : b j

PLUS TRIPLE-S BLUE STAMPS!

TOPS
in

iSIIQniMRKBI

.  ̂ ------ ---------------------------------------------------------------------------W K W K  W K

QUALITY! I
W*

PROPANE 
^ TORCH

GENUINE PINK MEATED 
DOMESTIC

LEGS OF LAMB
59DELICIOUS 

DINNER
t r e a t :

PLUS TRIPLE-S BLUE STAMPS!

^  NO PRE-HEA’nNO 
* a  NO PRIMING 4̂'.

CS  BURNS IN AN Y i*
p o s it io n  r '

^  Excellent for heating and soldering. Lights instantly and ^  
heats to 2300‘ F. Comes with soldering Up. utility burner head, J  

^  and flame apreAder. Extra cyluider, spark lighter.

w s r w g r i
Top quality fabrics, expert tailoring

MEN’S SPORT SHIRTS
De luxe Suede Flannel. Colorful plaidi 
are fully wsthable. Size: S-M-L.
Mirada 'Sabu' Cloth. Luxury rayon.

Juilliard Corduroy. Favorite for co(,l 
weather. Popular new ahadea. S-M-L.
Dacron-CoHon Bland. ‘Wash'n Wear'.

Othtr Sports Shirts-
GRANT'S OW N................

5 STAR DRESS SHIRTS
BEST BUY a n y w h e r e

.1.98 to 4.91

2.98
Collar guaranteed for life of the 
ahirl. Lustrous, high-count broad- 

scloth, Sanforized. Sizea 14 to 17.

MEN’S “PENNLEIGH” 
DRESS SHIRTS 1.88 to .3.98 

A -.^ W e N’S COTTON $ 1

'a.
a

No One. . .  BUT No One
Can Beat Our Low

Discount Prices
MEN'S

J’N SILK TIES Each

MEN’S COTTON 
T-SHIRTS 7to 
White. 88-46.

B
MEN’S COTTON 
Underahortn 69c 

Prints. SO-44.

i ,
HIS FAVORITE

TOILETRIES |1 ea.

For him . . . Kings 
Meti cologne and af
ter shave set; Sea- 
forth 'Barbel' Pole' 
cologne And shave 
lotion. .

& Sports Shirts
Discount
Priced

Regularly
$2,5042.98

■i;

MEN’S RIB KNIT 
BRIEFS 69c 

White. 80-44.

MEN’S COTTON 
ATHLETIC 
SHIRTS 89r 

White. 36-46.

A wide selection of new men’s sport shlrt.4 discount priced to 
make your Xmas dollars go farther. Clioose from cotton.s, plaids, 
bulk yarns, rayon.s and .sanforized flannels. American made. We 
re.serve the right to limit quantities. Sizes S-M-L.

Men’s Knit Sport Shirt.s Men’s White Dress Shirts

$1 93
.Washable wool and orlon ' 
ahlrta. Placket front, 2 but
ton cuff* — pearl buttons. 
Sizes S - M - L .  Regularly 
65.95. Discount priced.

MANCHESTER PARKADE— 915 MAIN ST. 
OPEN EVERY NIGHT TILL CHRISTMAS

Fine quality white broad
cloth shirta—french or bar
rel cuffs, all aaiiforized and 
well tailored. Regularly 
62.98. Sizea 14t4-17. Dis
count priced. ^

FREE PARKING 
OPEN DAILY UNTIL 9 P.M.

r G[5 Cowboy Shirts 2.98
Colorful cotton garbardlne and flannels. Sizes 4 
to 12. ,

Cowboy Pants 3.98
Black or Brown cavalry twiUa. Sires 4 to 12.

,Holster Sets 2.99
Regular 8.98 famous make double holster sets with 
2 repeater ptst^ols! A grand buy.’

, Cowboy Hats .......................................   1.98
Cowboy Leather G loves...........................1.98
Wyatt Earp Cowboy H a ts .......................L98
Western Belts ...............................  LOO

~1------------
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U' *eactor 
Sparks AEC Row

Police Arrests
WuhinKion, Dec. 13 (#1—In

formed aourcee lay iharp diw ^ee- 
menti have . de\'eIoped within the 
Atomic E n e r g y  Commission 
(AEC) over power reactor budget 
requeits for next year.

The internal dispute reportedly 
developed over whethe. the AEC 
should ask (or about the same 
amount Congress voted for this 
purpose last season, about $184 
million, or press for an expanded 
nuclear power program.

The reactor program, often a 
target for Congressional Demo-1 
erats, wa.s defended yesterday by.. ^  T
AEC CSiairman Lewis L. Strauss i 1 
In a letter to Rep. Durham iD a ^ a i s i a .

Britain Seeii 
First to Tame 
H-Bomb Blast

(Continued from Page One)

Soviet Union will not benefit from 
the new knowledge.

Informants said top scientists of 
the three countries have been con
sulting for some time now to es-

Missiles Probe Told U.S.
To Fire 1^000 Lb. Satellite

(Conttnoed bom  Paga One)

Thomas Graham. Zeppa is sched 
tiled or Town Court arraignment 
tomorrow.

N O , chairman of the Senate- 
House Atomic Energy Committee.

Strauss denied Durham’s charge.s 
that the >-eactor program Is con
fused and inadequate. Strauss 
called U.S. nuclear power policies 
“ clear and sound" and said prog
ress is satisfactory.

Strauss took his stand in reply
ing to a letter Durham wrote the 
AEC chairman last month. Dur
ham said then that the conren.sus 
of reactor experts showed dis
satisfaction with the program.

TTie budget fight within the AEC 
reportedly Involves a choice be- 
twreen byo plans:

1. To recommend spending along 
the same lines as last session's ap
propriations. Strauss was said to 
favor this course.

2. To recommend radically in- 
ereased spending along the lines of 
the 10-year accelerated reactor 
building program proposed by Dur
ham. Some AEC operational per
sonnel reportedly want such a 
change in direction.

In his brief reply to Durham, 
Strauss made no mention of the 
10-year plan.

l^ch a plan would mean em- 
phasla on government participa 
tion rather than private initiative 
In the early years of atomic pow
er development This runs enuntst 
to present administration policy

Strauss wTOte Durham "I have 
not noted in others the degree of 
uncertainty regarding (nuclear

August Zeppa. 35. of 738 Birch 
Mt. Rd.. was arrested .vesterday
afternoon and charged with i , . 1  th.
operating an unregiste.ed trailer ; ‘ f  " 'l 
on the highway. He was stopped I
on W. Middle Tpke, bv Patrolman ' « .  . . ..' “  • Now, the informanta added, the

United .States and Canada have 
given Britain the green light. Ac
cordingly what one American de
scribed as "an important if not 
revolutionary " advance in the 
thermonuclear re.search shortly 

. will be made public by the British.
I  It is known that British scientists 
; have been working for years on 
: methods to develop containers able 
to withstand the tremendous heat 
let loose by a hydrogen exTtlosion.

In their work the Briti.sh have 
I been helped by American teams at 

The federal government's suit to | Harwell. They have been able also 
evict Silver Lane residents from if”  draw on some Russian e.\per- 
their homes will be heard in 1'own ! **i<'e. A Sovie' physicist who ac- 
Court at 2 p.m. Monday. ‘ compamed Soviet Premier Nikolai

■nie court is expected to find Communist party
that the government has a legal Nikita Khrushchev to Britain

in the spring of 1B56 addressed a 
gathering of British scientists

Eviction Suit 
Set Monday

fore the Senate Inquiry started.
But Holaday conceded the let

ter to the Air Force carrying out 
the decision had not gone out yes- 
terda.v.

Dempsey had complained In his 
letter to the committee that the 
U.S. program (or ICB.Ms would 
"tend to widen rather than close 

he said exists between 
this country and Russia.

Dempse.v also said there is need 
"for a greater sense of urgency": 
that Soviet plans and progress are 
not knowm to his firm: and that 
there is a lack of exchange of in
formation on U.S. progress In the 
missiles field among manufactur
ers and engineers.

Holaday agreed with moat of 
the.se criticisms, saying he "was 
very much disturbed" that necea-

Obituary

Soviet Forces 
Put on Alert In 
East Eurdne

Dealhs

Mrs. Minnie R. Beaumont
Rockville—Mrs. M i n n i e  Rati 

Beaumont. 83. of 93'4 Prospect 
St., widow of James Beaumont, 
died yesterday afternoon at Rock
ville City Hospital.

Born Oct. 12, 1874 in Webster, 
Mass., she was the daughter of the 
late Mr. and .Mrs. Frank Ran and 
had lived in Rockville most of her 
life. She was a member of the 
Rockville Methodist Church and 
Ellen G. Berry Atixiliarv, U.SWV.

right to evict tenants of the 175 
unit housing project.

Those who want to remain will 
then appeal to the Court of Com
mon Pleas at Hartford for a 6- 
month stay of execution of the 
Town CTotirfs ruling.

Since the government sent out 
its first eviction notices late in 
September. 62 families have left 
the project. Four more are sched
uled to leave over the weekend.

Of the 109 remaining families. 
Atty. Leon Podrove represents 106.

The government has already sold 
26 of the vacant houses and others 
will be sold in groups as the ten
ants leave.

power policy) which you apparent- 
fy have. , .

However, the AEC chairman did 
endorse Durham’s call for a meet
ing on the subject between the 
atomie commissioners and the 
Congressional committee.

A committee spokesman said 
the meeting will be held sometime 
next week, possibly after Strauss 
returns from the NATO meeting in 
Paris.

Town Applies 
For State Aid

An application for a total of $1. 
720.000 to defray the cost of build
ing Manchester High School is now 
in the hands o f  the Public School 
Building Commission of Connecti
cu t If the application is approved 
the town of Manchester will re
ceive $86,000 each year for 20 
years.

"It's a building grant, not an 
educational grant," said Arthur H. 
niing, superintendent of schools, 
this morning,

llling explained that the amount 
for which the school system applies 
can be figured in two ways. Either 
they can apply for one-third of the 
total building cost, or they can fig
ure out the stmount on the capacity 
o f the plant, whichever figure is 
less.

The edacity  refers, not to the 
varying number of students attend
ing at any one point, but to the 
capacity which the Building Com
mission feels the classrooms can 
properly hold.

V^en this number of students is 
figured, the school and town offi
cials may make application for 
$700 of State aid for each student. 
In previous years the amount was 
$450.

About 25 pupils per classroom is 
the minimum number for qualifica
tion for State aid.

This is the first time that the 
town and school officials have "been 
able to apply for the grant, despite 
the fact that the school has been 
in use for two 3"ears.

“ Tou can’t apply unUl the proj
ect is completed

Dog Satellite 
"Visible in U.S.

Cambridge. Mass., Dec. 13 </P)— 
Russia's Sputnik n  satellite seems 
to be in a rut in its passages over 
the united states these days: it's 
visible overhead in about the same 
areas on its daily morning trips 
across the country.

The dog-rocket makes three 
morning trips over, or near, the 
United States shortly before sun
rise. Due to the gradual change in 
the time when it can be seen each 
day it ultimatel}' vvill be obscured 
by the earth’s shadow during these 
morning pas.sa|;es.

Because of its great elevation 
above the earth's surface, how
ever, (t still is catching the rays 
of the rising sun each morning - 
even though it may be passing an 
hour before sunrise.

Marshall Melin, chief of the 
muonwatch team at the Smith
sonian Astrophysic I Observatory, 
observing the passage of the satel
lite over New York and Pennsyl
vania this morning from his van
tage point in Cambridge, estimated 
the rocket’s height to be 43'' miles 
above the earth.

As it moved across the skv be
tween 5:41 and 5:46 a m.. It ap
peared from Cambridge to be about 
49 degrees above the horizon or 
about halfway between the horizon 
and the zenith.

Seen In 10 States 
The Smithsonian organization 

reported observations this morn
ing from moonwatch teams In 10 
states, from New England to the 
West Coast.

TTie passages computed for to
morrow morning. in Eastern 
Standard Time, begin in the East
ern Time 21one just before 5:30.

The rocket is due over the Buf
falo. N. Y„ area at 5:28 a.m . and i 
leaves the coast over Delaware' 
two minutes later.

The next passage starts near 
north central Montana about 7:08 
a.m. crosses near the northeast ' 
corner of Colorado two minutes i 
latfr, and leaves the U n 1 t e d I 
States at the Eastern end of Tex- ' 
as at about 7:13. '

The next passage begins about i 
8:50 a.m., and parallels the coast I 
of California a couple of hundred ! 
miles off shore.

On .Sunday, the rocket will fol
low roughly the same paths, but 
all appearances would be approxi-

. ............... onthis problem,
If the British have discovered a 

way of containing and controling 
the energy produced in hydrogen 
explosions, the Industrial and 
peaceful meanings would be diffi
cult to measure. It might, for ex
ample, avoid the need to use 
scarce and costly uranium as a 
raw material.

Prime Minister Macmillan said 
this week British scientists may be 
heading for a new source of power 
and said eventually the raw, ma
terial might be obtained from the 
sea.

Other feasible advantages sug
gested b.v the informants:

1. Dangers of radioactivity would 
be cut.

2. Pocket-size nuclear plants 
could be developed for multi-pur
pose uses including transportation.

3. Construction and operational 
costs would be vastly less than 
the conventional type of atomic re
actor now being manufactured in 
the United States. Britain, the So
viet Union and France.

Informants drew attention to 
what they said was an implied con
firmation of the British succe.ss 
given in the House of Commons 
Nov. 26 by R. A. Butler. Speaking 
for Prime Minister Macmillan. But
ler, who acts as Britain's deputy 
premier, told qtetstioners:

"I have no reason to believe that 
we are not leading the world in 
the experiments we are conducting 
in this field."

•Sir Edwin Plowden, chairman of 
Britain's Atomic Energy Author
ity. arrives in Paris tomon'ow in 
Macmillan’s party and will see 
Lewis L. Strauss, his American op
posite number. Informanta said it 
is possible that this and other as
pects of U.S.-British cooperation 
in the exchange of nuclear secrets 
probably will be di.scu.ssed.

I'arm Research Grows

She leaves two .sons, Arthur R. 
sary data sometimes is not avail- j  Beaumont, Portland, Maine , and 
able to manufacturers. j  George Beaumont, of North Ha-

Weisl tokl Holaday the Air ven; three grandchildren; three 
Force and the Army do not agree brothers, Robert of West Bcllcrlca.

Ames. Iowa—Spending for farm ' 
re.search at Iowa State College i 
totaled $3,800,000 in 1956 com- I 
pared with $2,200,000 in 1950 and ' 
$521,000 in 1940. There are some ' 
250 farm-research projects 
derway at the school.

with Holaday that heavier empha 
sis on the satellite should await 
production of "an adequate supply 
or, IRB.M and ICBM missiles."

)l"That is true." Holaday replied. 
"I may later have to change my 
mind, hut at the present time I 
per-sonallv feel that th» missiles 
are more important to the Ameri
can people "

.\dmlts Mistake
Holaday agreed at one point 

that “we made a mistake" in not 
using the Army’s Jupiter-C test 
missile to try to put a .satellite in 
orbit around the Earth as early as 
September 1956.

"If you look back now at the 
success of the .luniter-C, we made 
a mistake," he said.

He made the comment after 
Wel.sl read a letter from J. A. Van 
Allen, physics professor at Iowa 
University. Van Allen said scien
tists had proposed that the Army’s 
Jupiter be used to put up a i.5- 
pound .satellite by September 1956

well ahead of the Russians but 
"this was voted down in the de
fense department."

Holada.v said this decision wa.s 
^before my time ” He added that 
if the Army’s Jupiter-U had been 
i:sed the action would have taken 
away “people conn cted with mili
tary work."

Holada.v said he could not fully 
explain his testimony about satel
lites at the subcommittees public 
hearing. He told Sen. S.vmington 
( D-Mo) his rca.son for not amolifv- 
ing in public is that "we try not 
to disclose combinations of military 
missiles we would ti.se in an at
tempt of this kind ”

Holaday reiterated his conten
tion about U.S. capability In the 
satellite held when Wei.sl asked 
him about this st( tement Holaday 
made in a public speech before the 
American Rocket Society on Dec. 5. ,

Briquet Output Riaci
New York — The nation's char

coal industry in 1956 produced 
102.140 tons of briquets, 28 per 
cent more than the year before. 
Briquets accounted for nearly 39 
per cent of the, total charcoal out
put: this compared with 16 per 
cent before the postwar boom in 
household use of charcoal.

Mass., William of Vernon and Carl 
R. Rati of Leominster, Mass.; and 
a sister, Mrs. Nelson Geber of 
Sutton, Mass

Tlie funeral will be held tomor
row at 2 p.m. at the Ladd Funeral 
Home with the Rev. Simon P. 
Montgomery, pastor of Rockville 
Methodist (jhurch, officiating. Bur
ial will be in Grove Hill Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fungral 
home today from 7 to 9 p m.

John Fleming
Rockville - John Fleming. 88, 

died Wednesday night at a local 
convalescent liome after a long 
illness.

at
Home with the Rev. Paul J. Bow
man, pastor of Union Congrega
tional Church, officiating. Burial 
will be in Grove Hill Cemetery.

Moscow, Dec. ,13 (/Pi—A Soviet 
military newspaper announced to
day—at the height of * new prop
aganda barrage to Western Eu
rope—that the armed forces of 
the Soviet Union have been placed 
on a "constant alert,"

While Moscow Radio kept up 
'round-the-clock pounding at the 
North Atlantic Treaty Alliance 
meeting in Paris as a threat to 
world peace, the armed forces and 
the Soviet home audience were 
told defensive measures were be
ing taken by all members of the 
Communist camp.

Hour after hour, Moscow Radio 
drummed out the terms of the 
anti-NATO notes the Kremlin sent 
all ITnited Nations members j*es- 
terday, while denouncing the At
lantic Alliance as incompatible 

I with U N. itrlnciples. The prop
aganda drive was at a point of 
intensity rivaled in recent times 
only by the nervous days of the 
crisis over the Middle East fight
ing a year ago. Foreign observers 
he-e said the drive Is aimed at 
stimulating a will for neutralism 
in the Western camp.

The newspaper Soviet Avia
tion said the Red militarj" is on 
the alert throughout eastern Eu
rope becati.se of "a growing threat 
that American aggre.ssive circles 
wil’ tinl'-ash a new war.

'"The Communist camp will con
tinue to struggle for peace and the 
easing of international tensions," 
this Ministry of Defense publica
tion added, "but at the same time 
it will lelghten its vigilance 

ans of theThe funeral will be held Friday I ^ »iu st the aggressive pi 
1:30 p m. at the White Funeral 'mperialials '

It said Soviet missiles and “ other

Mrs. Ethel P. Goldsmith
Glastonbury- Mrs. Ethel Pease 

Goldsmith. 70. of 27 Arrowhead 
Dr., died yesterday at her home. 
She was born in Salem. Maine. 
Feb, 8, 1887, and lived here for 17 
years. She was a member of the 
Second Church of Christ. Scientist, 

She leaves a daughter, Mrs. 
Ernest B Acton: three sons, W. 
Irving of Penobscot, Maine, Nor
man A. of Fairfield, Maine, and 
Morrill R. Goldsmith of Windsor; 
two brothers. F. p'orest Pease of

weapons of modem warfare are 
ready for Instant retaliation In 
case of attack. It warned further 
that with these weapons. NATO 
bases surrounding the Soviet union 
can "be destro.ved instantaneously 
and completely ”
 ̂ This Soviet arsenal, it said, has 
"doomed American hoi>ea of sur
viving the next war unscathed."

"Under these conditions, the 
more sober-minded members of 
NATO have come to realize that 
the unleashing of war bv the ag
gressive circles of the United 
States and Its Allies would amount 
to suicide." the Paper said., and 
concluded that "the only sane al-

Ike Flying Today 
To NATO Parleys
(Contlnned from Page One)

Squantum. .Mass., and Blynn E ■ t®'’” '**'''* to accept Soviet propos-
Pcase of East Hartford; 10 grand- “  " ---------------- "
childien and 6 great-grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held to
morrow at 1 p.m. at the Newkirk

1. Restore Allied confidence in 
American leadership and bring 
about greater, scientific, military, 
economic and political cooperation 
among the 15 nations of the NATO 
alliance.

2. Sell this country's Allies on 
letting their territory be used for 
rocket bases and stores of nuclear 
weapons. Some of these countries 
fear such bases would make them 
prime targets for Russian missiles 
if a new war should break out.

3. Counter the Soviets' propa
ganda offensive, which obviously is 
Intended to scare western countries 
away from further cooperation 
with the United States.

4. Quiet disputes among the 
NATO countries. One of the most 
urgent problems here seems to be 
one of soothing French indignation 
over U.S. and British shipments of 
arms to Tunisia.

Reds Push Propaganda
In- the past few days, the Rus

sians have been stepping up their 
propaganda drive which U.S. offi
cials regard as designed to under
cut the NATO summit meeting 
opening next Monday.

Soviet Premier Bulganin wrote 
Elsenhower generally restating 
previously rejected Russian pro
posals (or ending nuclear weap
ons tests on terms unacceptable to 
the West. The Bulganin letter also 
called for new East-West talks on 
outlawing war.

Other Buiganin letters went to 
heads of .America’s European Al- 
1 es. The Soviet Premier told 
French Premier Felix Gaillard the 
NATO meeting was called "to ac
celerate war prei ..rations." Bul
ganin said In hi.s letter to British 
Prime Minister Harold Macmillan 
that nations where American 
bombers arie based were put In a 
•‘very dangerous situation. ”

Eisenhower got approval of his 
doctors earlier this week to make 
the Paris trip. But the White House 
said he still has not been dis
charged from medical care stem
ming from a blockage of a small 
brain artery on Nov. 25. A panel 
of specialists wil' re-examine the 
Chief Executive around (Christmas.

Secretary of State Dulles, who 
left yesterday for the Paris meet-

full capabilities can be achieved 
"only by pooling the political 
genius, the spirit, and the deter
mination of the democracies of the 
West, as well as our arms and our 
fighting power."

and Whitney Funeral Home, 318 
Burnside Ave.. East Hartford.

Burial will be In Green Ceme
tery, Glastonbury. There will be no 
calling hours prior to the funeral.

als for peaceful coexistence' " ' [ ing. stressed that, Eisenhower will
The Navy newspaper, Soviet ' head of the 22-member

Fleet, joined the campaign wit^ a, ^ delegation, 
warning to Denmark and Norivay ; Dulles declined to issue any fare- 
against supporting West German ! well statement on boarding a plane 
proposals which would make West j for the NATO meeting.' He de- 
Germany’s fleet a NATO striking; scribed himself rs “ just one of the

' President's assistants ” at the 15- 
It would be well for the ruling nation conference. Dulles said he

Funerals

Mrs. Jane D. Brown
The funeral of Mrs. Jane D. 

Brown, formerly of Manchester, 
w'ill be held at i:30 tomorrow af
ternoon at the Watkins-West Fu
neral Home. 142 E. Center St. 
Burial will be In Cedar Hill Ceme
tery. Hartford.

'There will be no calling hours.

circles of Denmark and Norway to 
give serious consideration to pos
sible unfavorable consequences of 
friendship with the defeated 'world 
rulers’ who now are dreaming of 
revenge,". Soviet Fleet said.

Fishing Expense* High

un-

ATOMIO MISHAP KHX-8 MAN 
London, Dec. IS (/Pi— Britain 

announced today that one man 
died and several others were In
jured In an accident Involving an 
atomic furnace , at the big nu
clear research plant at Alder- 
maston. The announcement, 
made by the British Atomic En
ergy Authority, said the accident 
took place Wednesday'. “There 
was no radiation Involved In the 
accident,” the announcement 
said.

Girls Make Denmark 
Cigar-Maker’s Heaven

By BENNETT DE LOACH
Copenhagen (JP)— That pretty 

woman puffing away on a cigar 
at the restaurant table is a big 
reason why Denmark is about the 
cigar smokingest country in the 
world

And lest such cities as Havana. 
Cuba: Tampa, Fla., and Philadel
phia have the swellhead about their

Martin Letter to Ask 
For More Census Data

and accepted." 
said llling. The high school was for
mally accepted only last month i , .

When the first payment will come 
through IS uncertain. • ~

"That’s enUrely in the hands of 
the Public School Building Commis
sion," llling said. They may ap
prove the request at any time. ll
ling said that it iz almost certain 
that the Approval will be made, 
and probable that there would be 
no changes in the requested amount.

"We'd be eligible at'^Uie 
quarterly payment." he said 

The total coat of erecting and 
^utppmg the school was close to 
$5 million.

Used Generator 
Bought by Town

A letter received by General • designated as a "tract" in the 
-Managet Richard Martin yester- Hartford Standard Metropolitan
day marked the second step toward ■''3®' . . . .  , . . j  ... .■ , , ' Burnight s letter stated that
getting more complete census data | Manchester is handicapped In its 
for Manchester. I efforts to provide a plan for nec-

Martin receiver the first draft ; es.sar.v town services to a growing

first

Police Chief Herman O. Schfndel 
this week saved the town about 
$2,000 when he acquired, for $68, a 
slightly used 10-kilowatt genc.'ator.

The generator, iu  value estimat
ed at more than $2,000 by Town 
Engiilecr James Shcekey. will be 
installed In the cellar of'the Muni
cipal Building and will be used as 
an auxiliary power unit.

The half ton power plant, which 
One of the first findings of the I run only a b ^ t 500 hours.

United Slates Inlerr.ational Geo- | secured by the police chief at 
physical Year expedition to the | t***: government surplus depot in 
South Pole has been the discovery ' Newington.
of coal "in large amounts. " lead- , Schendel. aware that the town 
ing to speculaj,ion that the ant- I wanted a generator, had been mak- 
arctlc might not always have been '"B inquiries. He tried, without luc-

Antarctic Coal found

solely a land of ice and snow.

FREEZE HITS FL01tIU.\ 
Tampa, Fla.. Dec. is Â’^-An- 

•ther crop IdlUng freeze, accom
panied by heavy frosts In some 
MUons, gripped Florida again 
last night and today. Undoubt- 
^ y ,  winter crops again were 
nenvUy damaged anT more of 
tbe quarter billion dollar citrus 
crop was hard hit.

Personal Notices
Card of ThankS' >

fr i^ s . relatives. Dr. JCerard Miller and the public henlth nurses for the, 
many melt of kindness and sympatby 
shorn in my recent beveaTemenr tbe dMtb of my wife. I eepeclally thank all 
t l ^  who sent the beautiful floral trlb- ■tse and loan^ the use of cara

fVed M. Nicholas.

cess. S t  a Pennsylvania supply de- 
I pot. and then lea-ned of ll\e gen- 
1 erator in Newihgton. He'saidlsev- 
; eral other towns had made bids for 
I the same piece of equipment.

! Building Up in ftauaii
New residential construction in 

j Hawaii in the first six months of 
I  this year, excluding hotels ,.and 
I apartment houses, amounted to 
j $16,660,000. This was 9,2, per cent 
I above the corresponding 1956 p«. 
i riod.

MAN CLEARED IN THEFT 
Hi^ford. Dec. 1$ </P)—-WUtie 

J. White, 45, w1io, accordlag to 
police, admitted to, a theft wllch 
never existed, was feuad net 
guJIy of the charge ia police 
court today. Tbe mixup began oa 
Thaaksglvlag day when Clement 
MAcLean, manager of the White 
Tower ReoUnrant, reported that 
$tS waa mlaatng trom Um aafe.

of- a letter to Dr. Robert Burgess, 
director of the Bureau of Census, 
lusting Mancheste: ':̂  need for more 
complete census ii formation. The 
letter was prepared at Martin's 
request b)’ Dr. Robert Burnight. 
rural sociologist at the University 
of Connecticut.

Martin said that he would study 
Uie letter and possible make Some 
revisions before sending it to the 
Census Bureau.

Marlin met with Burnight and 
Dr. Walter C. Mc'^ain, both of 
the Universitys department of rur
al sociology Nov. 22. The meeting 
was prompted by a Herald investi
gation as.to whether Manchester 
would gain or lose anything by 
becoming a city.

At that meeting it was learned 
that Manchester's only gain in 
changing from a town to a city 
would be certain valuable cenaus 
Information which it does not now 
Bet-

Part of L'rbaa Area
In New Ehigland according to 

Census Biirieau criteria, towns, re
gardless of size, are conaidered 
minor civil divisions, and do not 
qualify for complet census break
downs as do cities. Manchester is 
considered a part of trie Hartfotxi 
urbanized area, and does not get! 
census data fo, the town.

Burnight’s remarks were In
cluded in a story In the Dec! -4 
Herald. He said that short of 
changing from a town to a city, 
Manchester's Tbest hope of getting, 
a complete census breakdown lay 
In the possibility that the Census 
Bureau would publish certain town 
data In the IBM census.
, Another possibility lies in the 
fact that Uie bureau may pub- 
liah data for tracted towns striUi- 
in an urbanized area if its (budget 
permitted. MancbMtsr baa bean

population by lack of census data
The letter also states that Man

chester's charter, adopted in 1947, 
makes "Manchester a city in fact 
if not in name."

Msinchesler could become a city 
by passing an ordinance replac
ing the word "town" with "city" 
in the charter. It would gain 
nothing on a Statewide basis by 
this move and would not have to 
change its goveminent. In Con
necticut, population is not a fac
tor determining whether or not a 
community may be a city.

Burnight’s letter also cites 
Manchester’s population, now 
41.300) as a factor in getting a 
census breakdown. He asks the 
Census Bureau to consider giving 
Manchester the complete data 
under Us plan to publish town or 
tract information, or by a "special 
rule.”

Planners Bark Move
Earlier this \veek, Msrtln re

ceived a letter from Horace H. 
Brown, 21 Keri*ington Rd„ a plan
ning engineer with the Con
necticut Development Commission, 
staUng that the towns o f Green
wich (49,000 population), and 
Fairfield (40,000 population) were 
also interested in obtaining this 
datk

Brown also sent a report from 
the New England Chapter of the 
Ameriqpn InsUtute of Planners 
urging tbs census Bureau to pub
lish more town data. He urged 
Manchtater to communicate wljdi 
the O hsut Bureau requesting 
mors information.

In a telephone iiitervisw< prowri 
said that there were manyt large 
towns in New England, and many 
ambll cities. He pointed .out that 
the rapid expansion and growth of 
these communltlsa necessitated 
better census Mrvics for planning 
puipossa.

‘f’ ciger output they should take a 
second look at Denmark.

In 1955 so many cigari were lit 
up in Denmark that the total 
smoked averaged 190 for each in
habitant in this nation of 4 'j  mil
lion.

Of this 190 average, about 140 
were of the cigarillo or cheroot 
varieties— the types preferred by 
the woman smoker. Men, of course, 
also smoke these smaller cigars 
so the Figures don’t mean women 
smoke more than men.

Most of the women smokers are 
middle aged or elderly. Some Dan
ish women took to the cigar habit 
in World War II when cigarettes 
were hard to come by and cigars 
could be rolled from home grown 
Danish tobacco.

The woman smoker will light up 
her cigar In a restaurant or home, 
but you'll never see her smoking 
a cigar or cigarette on the street.

Denmark has from 8.000 to 10,- 
000 workers making cigars. Manv 
are exported to such far away 
points as South Africa and the 
Far East. England is a big user 
of the Danish cigar. Very few find 
their way to the United States.

So big is the cun;ent cigar de
mand that some Danish plants are 
working double shifts.

Children Initiate 
New Sliding Slope
About two dozen Manchester 

youngsters opened the winter’s 
sliding season at the Center 
Springs slop^ yesterday.

The 200-foot slope, on the Val
ley St. aide' of the park, waz built 
this fall b.v the Pbrk Department. 
Horace $turphej’, park superin- 
tendeftt, said the slope can be used 
this Winder (or skiing as well as a 
safe place where children can
slide,'

Yesterday’s first snow storm of 
the winter brought out the young
sters with their sleds.

Recently published figures show 
that the outlay for boats, motors, | u  s; delegation 
boat trailers, accessories, and al
lied products— such as fishing 
gear, marine gasoline and oil. and 
other fishermen's needs—now ex
ceeds $200,000,000.8 year in Cana
da.

was going in advance of the Chief 
Executive "just to do a little pre
paratory work."

Adlai E. Stevenson, who helped 
the administration prepare for the 
NATO meeting, wished Eisenhower 
Godspeed yesterday before heading 
back to Chicago. Stevenson de
clined an invitation to attend the 
Paris meeting as a member of the

TURNPIKE OPENS J.AN. t 
Hartford, Dee. IS (B—Governor 

RIbicoff today announced the new 
$464 million Connectirut Turnpike 
will be, officially opened Jan. t  
with reremonles attended by a 
host of state and local offieials. 
The ribbon-cutting ceremony wilt 
be held at the Greenwich end of 
the turnpike at I0:.30 a.m. on that 
date and another ceremony will 
be held later in the day at the 
Klllingly terminus after the offi
cial party rides over the entire 
length of the IlS mile facility.

Stevenson, who was defeated by 
Eisenhower for the presidency in 
1952 and 19.56, said:

"I hope and confidently believe 
that this meeting will be more 
than a spectacle and that it will 
rebuild mutual confidence and de
termination among the NATO 
partners. I urge mv friends In 
Europe to believe that we Ameri
cana are undivided in our reaolve 
to do our utmost in our common 
protection and in our search for 
peace."

Meanwhile, 28 House Democrats 
telegraphed Eisenhower urging 
that he broaden the NATO con
ference agenda to include "more 
than matters of military and 
sciefttific cooperation”

They told the President NATO’s

Death Toll 11 
As Winds Rip 
School in Italy

(Continued from Page One)

of the building and crashed on 
children at play.

Residents- for blocks a r o u n d  
heard the crash. .Some thought It 
was an earthquake. Others report
ed it was a landslide.

The school la part of the con
vent of the Salesian Sisters and 
joins the convent on one ai d* .  
Soldiers of an artillery regiment 
stationed nearby were first to the 
scene and took charge of rescue 
work.

Outside the schoolhouse a police 
cordon held back frantic mother* 
and fathers while the grim work 
of digging into the derbia went 
on.

The dead were carried into near
by buildings after they had l)een 
identified by stricken members of 
their families. Most of the in
jured were taken by ambulance to 
hospitals in Palermo.

Salesian Sisters who operate the 
kindergarten eald there would have 
been 100 or more children in the 
school had the tragedy struck an 
hour later. Moat of the children 
who usually attend were late be
cause of servMcee celebrating the 
feaet of Santa Lucia today.

Hero Collapses 
After Saving 6 

Children in Fire
Cambridge, Maes., Dec. 13 t/p)— 

Six children were rescued from a 
amoke-fllled, second floor apart
ment on Fifth Street by passing 
motorists today and one of the 
reecuere himself collapsed from in
haling the fumes.

Alfred Moacalel, 45, a metal 
worker, eaw smoke pouring from 
the window as he drove to work. 
He dashed into the house and 
brought out Linda. 3, and Patricia 
Tucceiro, 1-year-old.

Other motorist* followed and 
rescued Marie Tucceiro, 7. David 
Tucceiro, 6 and Mark Gus'owki.

Mrs. Virginia Giutowskl of 
Wellealey. aunt of the 'iiicceiio 
children, ran out screaming that 
her aon Kenneth, 3, was in the 
house.

Moecatel returned. groping 
through the smoke. At fi-at ho 
could not find the child but then 
heard whimpering from a playpen.

He snatched Kenneth, bundled 
him In a blanket and staggered 
down.stalrs, collapsing on the side
walk.

Moscatel and the five children 
were taken to Cit.v Hospital for 
treatment for emoke Inhalation.

Mrs. Giistowskl waa treated 
there for J lock.

She waa at the house caring for 
the Tucceiro children because their 
mother, Mrs. Louis Tucceiro is a 
hospital patient and their father 
was at work.

At one point during the Civil 
War General U.S. Grant refused to 
move his troops without onion*. 
The War Department sent him 
three tralnloads the following day.

T h i s  Y ear

BLAST KILLS WORKER 
Elkton, Md., Dec. 13 UB—Solid 

fuel being produced for rocket* 
and mlaalles went up with a fiery 
flash today, killlnf one worter 
and leaving two oUtera miasing. 
Three other employe* at the 
Thiokol Chemical Corp, plant »  
mile from Ihla norlheaat Mary
land town were In'  Union Hosm- 
tal.

SO year* ago in New York City.
In tha.lBST fi*cai year th* Cana

dian Government Travel Bureau 
•pent approximately $1,800,000 on 
advertlainf, all of It In the United 
Statee, to advertUa Canada’s tour- 
lat Attraetloea.

Give the gift 
of a richer 

life . . .

HAMMOND 

ORGAN
Over the yean ytiu’ll share a thousimd magic evenings with your

1. Even if you have no 
many of yotlr favorite 

I  you'll watch proudly at your young- 
tt^n grow to like music as much as you do.

Isn’t this the year foe you? The Hammond Spinet Organ costs 
little more than many spinet pianos — and we*ll arrange the 
terms to suit your needs. Bring the family in today for a com
plete demonstration. ^

AveilaM* in wninirt, M**d $ 1 3 6 5
•nd •beny flnlili**.

ri

M l NiMMad |im yw: 
Harnmni* Brev ben 
S*l**4lv* Vibrato 
“Taiwk^ltipensa" Pertnadea 
N* toning aapnnW 
"Antoninti* U gato"

Terms

HARTFORD
-$41 Aeylnm Street 

Open Moeday and Thuraday
TtU B PJd.

MANCHESTER
kt; Next Week

n o  B PJL

^  ̂ QPe

' ” i i

WARDS^
824-828 MAIN STREET 

MANCHESTER

.Y \ M ONTOOIMKRV .WARD ' '  “

— -------------------------------

One Stop Shopping
For All Your Family 

Footwear Needs

C H E C K -U P  TIM E
* * * * * * * * * * * * 5 ^ * ^

sale! All-Season battery

Wtul
yoiN‘ «td
battery

Foctory-fresh! Fully charged— ready to go l 

45  heavy duty lead plates give you dependable 
starts, good service. R t most makes of cars.

INSTALLED FREE

OTHER «  A N D  12-VOLT SIZES A LSO  O N  SALE I

Tl M E T O  P U T  O N  “ B A D  W E A T H E R ”  T I R E S

Wards Power Grips
exclusive *‘Bull~Dog Grip” Traction Tread 

bites right into mud and snow for sure-footing, 

where other tires merely nibble!

Get going on snowy mornings I 

For quicker starts, safer stops, 

it's Power G rip  I Its super rayon 

cord body stoys strong longer. 

Its tread is m ade of cold rub-' 

ber for long w ear— zig-zag 

design gives super traction. 

Rides quietly on clear roads, 

tool Mounted free.

6J0-1S
Uackwo'

IM Prka
2&.3S

economical retread snow tires
Fine quality grade "A ” tread 

|*.70-is ^ Barafully selected cor-
U(irU.70 cats gives good traction.

*Mvt Exeho, mo trade fa aeederf

GUARANTEED NATION-WIDE

I'F., t," 7/ r  ^  f f '  r

TIME T O  G E T  S E T  F O R  W I N T E R  D R I V I N G

one fillinR of W ards permanent G e t  A l l  O f  Y o u r  W i n t e r  

prot-cts your car all winter D r i v i n g  N e e d s  A t  W a r d s

'gal.

AUTO CHAINS, A ll Sizes 

HEATER HOSE

”ositlvely protects— won't ovoporato or boil off I Ethy- 
L” e niycol base with finost quolily inhibitors to flght 

,, rust, corrosion. Safe for cooling systems. Q t..,.. ..S ic

THERMOSTATS

HEAVY DUTY OIL

RUBBER FLOOR MATS

COMPLETE SELECTION OF 
BATTERIES ^OR ALL CARS

Wards bsst sellsrl 
Over-fhe-shos 

snow boots

conoN  n n c i  unid

Snug, high-up protec
tion, with full gusset 
tongue ond slide faslan- 
ors— easy to slip on and 
off. Rod, white, or brown 
satin-finishad rubber in 
women’s sizes 4 to 9.

Foam-insulntod 
pkistk snow boots
WOMUCS 
4to 10

Worm and Sturdy. Seam- 
leu  uppers, eOsy on- 
aosy off. Brown, block. 
G lrii’ 1 3 to 3 ...... 3.29

Men's storm rubbers 

for dress weor
son
Oto IS 2.69

Ughtwelght, yet sturdy. 
Bright glossy flnish In 
Block, with corrugated 
soles that won’t slip.

Men’s black work-Arcticsl 

4-buckle style with 

non-skid soles

am MAM unan
Medium weight, cottop 
net lined for warmth. 
Full gusset longues. Re
inforced sole strip and 
bumper guard at toe. 
Block. Sizes 6-12.

Men’s 10-in. high 

slide galoshes 

cotton fleece lined

tiZU 6to1S

Lightw eight, sturdy. 
Full gu M t longue seols 
out moisture, skid-re
sistant rubber solas grip 
wet tra c e s  firmly. Slips 
on and off easy. Satin- 
flnish rubber. Block.

Men's 2-buckle 

bigek work rubbers
tizu
« t o l2

W on't pull off In the 
mudi W ide width— slips 
easily over work ihoea. 
M l gusset tongue.

Over-the-slwe 

women’s snow boot 
— choice of 4  colori

UD,BUCK,HOWN,imUIB

D re ssy  so t ln -fln lsh  
rubber wHh worm cotton 
net doth lining, for high- 
up protection against 
snow or rain. Adjustable 
strop, non-skid rubber 
solas. Sizes 4  to 9.

Child’s wormly lined 

rubber boots

6-MgS4.39
Keep them worm and 
dry. Adjustable budda 
strop. Easy on and off. 
Red, brown, or wMte.

Men’s sondol rabbers 

for dress wear

A M I S '

Sondol style for extra 
p relection at sides. 
Gleaming block flnidi, 
sturdy non-skid seles.

Men’s lightweight 

block dress Arclks 

cotton fleece lined

f O U A W l S

Worm comfort bi Stormy 
weotherl Has toll gus
set longues and non- 
skid corrugated soles. 
So tln -fln lsh  rubber. 
Big and little bo]rs' sizes 
11 to big 6.........5.69

12-in. olive drab 

sportsmen’s boots 

-^reinforced toes

CUSHION IN SO in

W ords Best Quality on- 
kle-lrlm hl-culs, 1 0 0 %  
w o ter p roo f."“D eep - 
deoted rubber soles. 
Uned with strong cot
ton net dqth. 6 -1 2 .^

Use Wards convenient month
ly plan for all your family or 
Wards hew revolving charge 
pfan — small down payment, 
convenient monthly payments.

' 4
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ROASTING CHICKENS
' ■'%
You*will always find our driveway plowed clear no 

inatler whal the weather. You can itel our excellent 

chickens any day of the week— Sundays, too.

ROGER O LC O n
40.3 WesI Center Street Mitchell 3-78.53

A

Fate of Indonesians 
Seen ih Uniting Pair

Make IdealTOOLS
Gift's For The Home 

and Family
Select Power Tools: -

DELTA
MILLER FALLS 
STANLEY 
BLACK & DECKER

Hartd Tools>-
STANLEY 
CRESCENT 
DISSTON 
MILLER FALLS

See The Wen

ELECTRIC JIG-SAW
A.95 COMPLETE

MANCHESTER LUMBER, INC.
255 CENTER ST. PHONE Ml 3-5144

By JA.>rES tVIIJ>R 
Jakarta. Dac. 1.1 iJP) -Sober In 

donrtian leaders of all political 
leanlnp;s except Comimmiat arc 
anxiou.-ly awaiting the result of 
current efforts to reunite PresUIenl 
Sukarno and former Vice President 
Mohammed Hatta.

Now more than ever, well in
formed sources say. the fate of 
lids nation may hang on the pos-

stay they would be liable to prose- 
ution.

ne Western ambassador pointed 
out\ keeping Dutch here against 
theiCyWill "would amount to forced 
labor.X

TSvo i^ys ago Premier Djuanda 
cabled Dutch Premier Drcea Irt- 
forming him all Dutch may leave 
If they wanKto and the Indonesian 
government ^11 help them to go.

As for takeovers of Dutch enter
prises here, the ^vem m ent appar

Le|;ioii Spon.sors 
Next Production 
Of Drama Group

The American Legion will gpon-

sibillty of political union between | ,ntly ia avoiding the terms nation-
these two diverse petsonallties,

They broke up last December 
over differences on how the nation 
should be run.

It Is difficult for outsiders to un
derstand the faith people here 
place in a reunion of the two. Dur
ing the revolutionary stniggle 
against the Dutch IS45 through 
1M9 they were a symbol of the 
birth of this . .̂sian republic.

Even before World War II. dur
ing the Dutch occupation of Indo
nesia's 3.000 "Spice Islands.” Hatta 
and Sukarno spearheaded the then 
banned movement for Indonesian 
Independence against Dutch colo
nial rule.

Passive Rebellion
Since their breakup, the country 

I has been be.set by passive rebellion 
I by the administrators of nearly all 
I islands outside Java. Many are 
I afraid of Sukarno without Hatta.

Ev-.t the intensity of the current 
I anti-Dutch campaign, the rise of 
the Communist party and the pres- 

i ent economic troubles here are at
tributed to this spilt.

The feeling today ia that never 
has this nation needed these two 
together more than now and nev
er has this reunion seemed more 
distant.

For days, government leaders 
have been contradicting each 
other. At one point Justice Minister 
Gustaaf Adolf Maengkom last 
\yeek called for the "immediate ex- Geneva. Dec. 13 — The Inter-
pulsion” of all 46.000 Dutch In In- ' national Red Cross launched a 
donesia. Information Minister Su-1 "'orld appeal today for relief for 
dibjOr echoed these sentiments. ! '̂ hl.OOO refugees who have fled 
Other government circles denied i from Algeria to Morocco and

Tunisia.

alir.ation and confisoation, but they 
also refuse to discuss'Compensation 
till the West Irian (N^w Guinea) 
issue is settled. \

Natlonalicatton
Dutch here feel the government 

action amounts to natlonalltation. 
Government ofBcials, when asked 
what they are doing with the eayn- 
Inga of Dutch companies het>, 
reply they are "freexlng them tilt, 
the Irian situation is cleared up.” 
They do -not say whether the 
frozen money will then be re
turned to Its Dutch ow-ners.

In some ways the government 
seems not to be sure where it is 
going. Orders, edicts, proclama- 
lions and speeches are issued daily, 
mostly without definitions.

Despite the confusion, the rebel
lious outer islands, the declining 
economic situation and the rising 
Communist threat, many Indone
sians feel the nation would be cap
able of returning to an even keel 
if Sukarno and Hatta joined. i

"H alf our problems would disap- | 
pear overnight if these two could j 
sincerely get together." a promin- I 
ent opposition lender said. I

choir, will entertah, with Christ
mas selections.

The Edgar Circle of the society 
will serve refreshmen‘..< during the 
fellowship hour, which will be con
ducted by the members of the 
Ward Circle.

■jv'Prior to the meeting, at 7:30, 
 ̂ '  there will be a abort meeting of

aor the ne.xt production of the the executive committee.
Community Players. _______^

Commander Eugene Freeman of 
Dilworth-Cornell-Quey Po.st. No.
102, and Philip Riiasell of the 
drama group announced today that 
the play will be "The Man tVho 
Came to Dinner." It will be pre
sented Friday and Saturdav eve
nings, Feb. 28 and March 1,‘at the 
Bowers School auditorium.

This will be one of the most am
bitious productions undertaken by 
the Players in the group's 27-year 
history. T^e cast Includes 36. Some 
Legionnaires will portrav roles.
Rehearsals will start early In Jan
uary..

WSCS to Present 
Life Memberships
"The March of Mi.ssions in Heal- 

ing'; will be the subject of the 
Mondgy evening neeting of the 
South'Methodist Church WSCS.

The Xopic will be introduced 
with theVshowing of the motion 
picture '■Mtmganga,” which depicts 
the work Hn medical missions 
throughout the world.

SCS adult , life membershipa 
will be presented u several wom
en. These members are being hon
ored in recognition p f their aerv- 
ice to the church oveX a period of 
years. \

In keeping wi.h the se\son. Har
old Baglln, a member of the church

W ESTOW N
■■ PHARMACY
630 . Hartford Rd.— MI 9-M46

I b«wi
I ««i)r
t witli
I w

I ̂  tityto-ut* .ribbon that tlklit 
1 90 iUtIf wh#n mo*«t«nod.

Rcfl Cross Makes 
Refugee Appeal

these Btatement.s, saying only non 
working Dutch dependent on pen
sions from the Dutch government 
snould lesve.

Further confusion arose when 
Sudibjo said all Dutch necessary,

The appeal was addressed to 80 
National Red Cross snd Red Cres
cent societies.

The refugees, mostly women, 
children and old people, are fac

tor running enterprises vital to In- Ing the coming winter "in a des- 
donesia would be kept here under I perate plight," the appeal said, and 
the existing war and siege regula- j are urgently in need of food.stuffs,; 
tions. He added if they refused to I clothing snd blankets.

BANK
SATURDAYS V

M t M I t R  f  D I C

a i Manolv^die/l Ca.
693 MA184 S T t F H  or .d 1'  NORTH M A IN  v fO U T  • M AN C H E S TE R  C O N N

9  A .  IVI. t o  1 2  N O O N

H ER E T H EY  A R E!

Ik

Fresh-Cut From Northern Vermont 
B A LS A M  and S P R U C E T R E E S

Weaths
Sprays
Balsam
Boughs
Cemet-ory
Baskets
Roping
Ruskus

OPEN 
9 A.M. to 9 P.M. 

IncL SiHiday

Over 3000 
To Choose 

From

NICELY SHAPED 
TREES— ALL SIZES

Reasonably
Priced!

fS jd e jc t

RED and WHITE STAND
THOMAS SULLIVAN. PAp.

WEST CENTER STREET AT McKEE STREET

SPECIALS
’57 CHEV. $2595
‘•210”  station Uagoa. 4- 
Door. R *  H. Power Glide, 
hitone. Showroom condition.

*55 BUICK $1695
Special 4-Door. R *  H. h.v- 
dramatic, power •teciini'and 
braken.

’54 LING. $1395
Radio and 

ateerinx;,

S995

Capri 4-Door, 
heater, power 
brakea.

’54 FORD
Custom 2-Donr. R g- H. 
Standard tranamlaaion.

’52 PONT. 3495
Chief. ‘ ‘8”  Hardtop. R *  H, 
hydramatir.

’52 MERC. $595
Monterey 4-Door. R It H. 
Overdrive.

’51 FORD $395
Victoria Hardtop. Fully 
equipped.

’53 FORD $795
Custom 3-Door. R t  II, 
Fordomatic, tutone.

’52 PLYM. $595
Belvedere Hardtop. Tutone. 

“ Voiir Oldamoblle Dealer"

MANCHESTER
MOTORS

28 Years o f Continiious 
Service

Ray Dwyer, Faed Car Mgr. 
812 W EST CENTER ST. 

M I 9-8427
OPEN EVES. F N T IL  9

MARLOW'S

Open Tonight Till

Manchester Messiah Chorus
'U ND ER  DIRECTION OF O. ALB ERT PEABSON

Presents Handers "MESSIAH”
Sunday Evaning, 7:30—Dec. 15,1957

in MANCHESTER HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM
TICKETS ARE  NOW ON SALE A T

Potterton'a, Inc. 
ISO Center Street

Ray Reller'a Miisle Shop 
1018 Main Street

The Manchester Trust Company 
808 Main Street

Also A t High School Box Office Prior To Performance 
On Simday.

ADMISSION 81.00

^ARin
c  1 FREE

V 9 U R N E l 1. A
P A R K I N G  
V * yr

Come See,Our Beautiful

R O B E S

successful

V .

A A O U U D *
M O S IK laV

Even hard-to-pleane • 
women give a warm 
welcome to beauti
ful Mojud nyloni! 
Mojud Honiery 
comet in both full 
fashioned and team-' 
lett ttylea, in tmart 
fathion colort, of 
courte. From $1.00

Marlow’s
. . . First 

For Everything

DUSTER ROBES
Sizes 10 to 20 

In Nylon 
and Nylon Tricot

from $8.95 
LONG ROBES
Sizes 14’ j  to 24' j  

In Nylon 
and Nylon Tricot

from $10.95
Also

COTTON DUSTERS
Sizes 10 to 44

$3.98

See Our Wonderful Selection of DRESSES 
for the gay holiday season from $8.95

AUSO LOVELY BLOUSES AND SKIRTS

OPEN TONIGHT TILL 9:00

k

k
sPer's Thrift 'n Gift Center for Everything" k

PARK 
FREE

V P U R N E L 1 
p a r k i n g

OPEN TONITE | 
TILL 9:00 f

\OPEN EVERY NIOHT T ILL  9 
BEOI^’M NG NEXT WEEK

GIVE Samsonite 
Ultmlite Lit^uge

INCREDtBLY LIGHT,..AMAZINGLY STRONG!

Men's journeyer

c..

Two-Sultnf
$37.50

Samsonite Ultralite is .so light you .scarcely 
know you're carrying it...so strong it carries even 
breakables safely! Luggage like that just 
naturally makes the best Christinas gift going!
Sleek "Travel-Tes1«l“  finish scoffs at scuffs, cleans 
beautifully with a damp c'.eth! Comes in a.wide 
selection of styles and' finishes.

ladiM' Wardrtbn 
987.M

I Prit9$ Plo* Jmm

Section Two

■* -

» -
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Wadhams and May Bid Low 
For Addition to Hospital

Th® apparent low hid for the 
addition to Mancheeter Memorial 
HoapiUI WR* aubmitled by Ihe 
^^adham* and May Conatruclion 
Oo. of Hartford. Tlieir bid waa 
$l,04rt,806. This la for conatruc- 
tion of the wing: and doea not In
clude equipment.

Bida were opened yeaterday a f
ternoon at the hoapita! by Ray
mond Goalee, chairman of the hoa- 
pital’a buildinjf committee.

Twelve rontractora bid on plans 
and apecifirationa drawn up by 

Kbbeta. Frid. and Prenticethe
architectural firm of Hartford. 
Ther were originally 14 contrac- 
tora competing, but one withdreAv 
without attempting to auhmit a 
bid, and one declined to bid at the 
laat moment.

The Herald’s new tele
phone niiniher is:

Mitchell 3-2711

State Hospital 
Gifts Collected  ̂

At Six Centers

•‘" ’ - 'R F ’D l.,R o , kville; Richard Colc- 
*"'.'!'‘ . K ' ' ‘ *':"'‘  ̂'manr'622 Woodbridge .St.: Mrs.

i Gerniana DanJ, 29 Windsor Ave., 
Rocitville; Michael MacDonald.

Gifts for patients at the Nor
wich State Hospital may be left 
at any one of the six collection 
centera in Mancheater during the 
next week.

The collection centers are locat
ed at the Community Y, Center 
Congregational Church. Manches
ter Savings Bank, South Methodist 
Church, and Town Firehouses No. 
1 and No. 3.

Anyone who prefers to do so 
may mail hla -1ft directly to Nor
wich State Hoapllal. plainly mark
ed "Chrialmas Gift Package."

Suggestions for gifts include 
toilet articles, such as face pow
der, talcum powder, lipsticks, 
combs, face cloths and tissues, 
shaving cream, toothpa.ste; play- 

cards. tobacco, cigarettes, 
W. Middle Tpke.: Mr.s. Ro.sella pipes, games and any kind
Bartwza, 17 Drive F: Ross Clarlt clothing, such as pajamas. 
45 O 'l^arv Dr.: Maureen Murdoik/""■“ ‘ I®''*- Rlo''®*- mittens, .socks

It will help great-

Hospital Notes
Patients Toda.v: IBS

ADM ITTED YE.STERDAY: Mias 
Sandra Chartler, 211 Center .St.; 
William Croasley, Sunnydale. R. 1,; 
Micliael Lawrence. Vernon TSailer 
Court, Rockville; Francis Mc
Nulty, 29 Washington St;, Ver
non; Frederick Smith, 134 N. 
•Scliool St.; Mrs. Gladys Fayle, 680 ' ” 8̂

Pages IS to 28

Board Tomorrow
A .ipodal meetlrtg of the hoapl- 

tal ■ Board of Directors has been
morning. The | 415 Gardner .St,; Clifford KnTght! »to<’><IOEZ-

by Dec. 20 In ird e r  that the hoa 
pilal can qualify to receive a gov
ernment $27.5,000 grant from the 
Hill-Burton Fund.

According to Goalee, construc
tion should start by March. The 
contract stipulatha that the wing 
most be finl.shed within 22 months 
after Uie signing of live contract.

Subcontractors listed in the bid 
for the Wadhaitis and May Co. are 
the John Boyle Paint Co., paint
ing: f.’. H. Cronin of. B o s t o n ,  
plumbing: Libby and Blinn Inc., 
or .McRory and .M.arren. healing 
and ventilating: T. D. Bross or the 
Slitchell Electric Co., electrical 
Work; and Grinnell Co., sprink- 
ler.s

ly If packagea are marked plainly 
aa to contenta.

Rus.sell Dr.. Vernon; Donald Dyer, 
Wllllmantic; David Wiley. 100 Oak 
Grove St.: Stiiart Reopell, Bolton: 
Mark Weston, Talcottvllle.

ADM ITTED TODAY: Gilbert 
Flavell, 3 Gardner St.; August 
Volgcnau, 309'.. Spruce St.

BIRTH YESTERD AY; A  ion to 
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Bronke, Glas
tonbury.

BIRTH TO D AY: A  son to Mr. 
ami Mrs. John Panciera, 86 Garden
St.

DLSCHAPGED YESTERDAY: 
Jo.seph Belanger, West Wllllngton; 
.Mis. Anna Fetko, 702 W. .Middlel

Ski Condi tion.s 
Good for Weekend

ern slor
Several spots in New Hampshire

i Tpke ; Miss Joan Melesko, 71 Siiiii- . . .
' met St ; Clifford Knight, RFD 1 ‘ " "  •''"P ''' f” '''
Rockville: .Miss Lucille Badeaii! Belknap recreation
Eaat Windsor; Mis. Ella Calfrev Gilford-Laconia. N. H.. has
11 .Sli-ant St.: Mi.ss .^hirle/ D o n a - 1 i m  hes of new snow. Lifts will 

.hue, 297 Hackmatack S t: .Mrs. ’’ P''''**^
Anna Parker. 30 Academy St.; 1 Cannon Mountain in Franconia. 

I .Marcel Poulin, 17 View SI.; Frank I • '"•'P^t'** fiRhl Incheaof pow- 
Shimaltia, Dart Hill Rd., Rockville: "  fmir-ineh has with good
Mrs. Marie Bradley. South Wind- e'«cel!ent running pos.sible.

Boston. Dec. J3 t/Pi — The New 
England ski Reason will get an 
early start this w ekend. thanks 
to a midwMk storrn that dumped 
a welcome'snow blanket on north- 

ilopes. 
veral sf

and -Vermont will operate, along 
wltfi one ski plant in the Berk- 
shires.

At Mt. Siinapee In Newbury.
. .  ̂ ...... .................. conditions were renorted

Ihe contract slates that the 
first sub-eontraclor mentioned in 
the bida is the one who must be 
selected

•Second lowest bidder was the 
Felbc Buzz! and Son Co., with a 
$1,439,000 bid. Highest bidder was 
the Bregman Contsruction Co 
with a bid of $1..562.180,

5 -Shaped Building 
Total coal of the double wing 

Will be about 82,300,000. with 
equipment. To meet this figure.
the hospual has the Mill-Bunon I jg  g, _  Ro,.gville. 
grant, the money from a public'
and private subscription, and a ' ‘'L'i"'
$600,000 mortgage. | 18 Cottage St„

The proposed addition will be a 
Y'-shaped .«lrmture on the west 
end of tile present building. It will 
be five floors high with 44 beds 
on each floor. *

i
latrator of the hospital: Miss Evs : A p p O l l l t O e S  D l l C  Surface skiing was reported good.' '

______  Mt. Mansfield at Stowe. Vt., got '
Congressman Horace Seel- ‘ iches of new cover over a

J x-x six-inrh frozen base a.id will run
; Brown of the Second Congress.on-, ^halr lift and two T - i
I al District announced he will ap- , bars. The Tyro and Standard tralla 
Doinl one candidate each to the

I U.S Military Academy at West 
Point and the t'.S. Naval Academ.V 
at Annapolis about Jan. I.

The appointments will be for the 
cla.sa entering in July. 19.58. Con- 

More than 100 town employes gre.s.sman Seelv-Brown also aaid 
Will get their final polio shot.s hew illn am esU ernatea forth eap- 
WedncsclHV in the Municipal Bu ild-! oolntnieni.s. a normal procedure.
Ing hearing room. j  Five are named for the .''favai

Two shots have already been ' Academy and three ■ for West 
given to employe.s 45 years old or Point.
younger, one in February and an,- He will also nominate 10 candi- 

*0 April dates for the Air Force Academy
Tlie third shot will be admin- and 10 for the .Merchant Marine 

latered by Dr. Nicholas Marzialo. Academy, to compete with other 
town health director. j Connecticut nominees.

mission will hold «  public hearing 
next month on a request by ga.s 
companies operating in Connecticut 
to Include a uniform fuel-adjust
ment clause in thpir rate schedules.

The companies say that In
creases in the coat of purchased 
natural gas and other fuels war
rant the recouping of such coats by 
the application of an adlu.stment 
clause. A I the present time, the 
companies can charge onlv accord
ing to a rate schedule, filed with 
the PUC.

A  fuel-adjustment clause, how-

Court Dale Slated into a 
Boston.

car driven by Donald E. 
28, RFD 1, Rockville.

On Fatality Cases; ed thia crash, said Boston received
______ * I <4 bruised arm and his son, Duane,

1, received a bump on the head. 
Neither required hospitalization. 
Kriitainln wn,a warned for failure 
to grant half the highway.

sor: Mis Gladys Francis. Bolton 
I Rd.. Rockville: XIr.s. Rulli Ritchie. 
; 15 LilioiTy St.; .Michael Kuezynski, 
110 Walnut St.: Miss Isabel Beyo,

! Rockville; Donald White. RFD 2. 
j  Rockville; Miss Esther Ellin, RFD 
I 3. Rockville; .Mrs. Joan 
FJast Hartford.

A field of 80 Class A and B East
ern college runners Is expected for 
the annual pre-sessop race snon- 
,«ored by the Franconi - Ski Club.

Cranmore Mountain at North 
Conway. N. H.. wit’ ha\*e the ski- 
mobile running tomorrow and Sun
day. with six to eight Inches of 
new snow. Black Jlountain in 

Colmer, I ' ’ ^rk.son. N. H.. al.so go’ six inches.
I Big Bromley al Manchester, Vt.. 
1 got the Jump on the others by 
opening today. Fred Pabst Jr., .said

Johnson, assistant administrator: ' 
and representatives of Hie rnn-
ftruction companies and tlie_Eb-
bets, Frid, and Prentice firm.

Employes to Gel 
Final Salk Shot

are open and pr.cked. and crews 
are working to get others ready 
for Saturday and Sunday.

Pico Peak at Rutland, Vt., and 
Mt. Snow at Wilmington, Vt., will 
also open.

Bousquet's at Pittsfield, Mass., 
has four to eight inches of powder 
and reports s :iln poor to good. 
Lifts snd tows will o|eiate on the 
vseekend.

Violations of the Federal Bank 
I Robbe’ y Statute declined during 
fiscal 1957 for the second straight 
year, dropping to 4(3 from 470 the 

1 .year before.

6

School Pupils 
Collect Toys

Eight big boxes of toys will be 
dl.strlbuted to less fortunate chil
dren as the result of the work of 
youngsters at Barnard Junior High 
School.

Competition was held among the 
homerooms al the school to collect 
all kinds of toys and g,ames. Every- 
l' ng from dolls and model air
planes to trucks, stuffed animals, 
hobby hc.r.sc.s, and small tricycles 
was eollected.

The winning homerooms were 7S 
and 7 Q. Prizes were books for 
the homerooms.

Barbara Weiss was ehairman of 
the diiv.. Spon.soring the drive 
were the Arts and Crafts Club, the 
Barnard Service Club, and the Sew
ing Club. The clubs repaired and 
mended the toys that needed it 
and kept a tally on the number col
lected.

Mo.st of the toys will be Jfiven 
to Ihe Salvation Army to diafib- 
ute.

Secretary Named 
By Pen.sion Board
Administrators of the town em

ploye.'' pension fund have elected 
Miss Norma Johnson secretary.

Miss Johnson has been serving 
as employes' representative on the 
pension hoard for the past year. 
She is on the collector of revenue's 
staff.

Other memher.s of the board are 
■Ismes H. Arthi r. chairman: Atfy. 
W. David Keith .and Henry 'T. 
Becker. Ex-offieio members are 
General Manager Richard Alartin 
and Town Trea.surer C. Leroy N or
ris.

These youngster* may not be able to fill SanU’a size 12 shoes 
but they are helping to fill hla sleigh. Judith McAiiley. Florlne 
Richards and Sally Ann Kvadaa pack aome of the toys collected 
Judith ia a member of the A rU  and Crafts Club, s sponsoring 
club, Florine is in homeroom 7Q and Sally Ann in homeroom 7S. 
I Herald Photo by Satemia).

Al)out Town
Students of Mrs. Trudy Tyler's 

Dance Studio will attend a Christ
mas parly Sunday at 2:30 at the 
studio. Students are requc.sted to 
bring a 25-cenl grab bag gift. 
There will be entertainment and 
movies.

.Salvation Army Bandsmen and 
the Songsters will provide Christ
mas music Sunday evening al the 
7:30 service at the citadel. Briga
dier Harold Bevan'of the Jlen’s So
cial Service Department in Hart
ford will be speaker. Mrs. Bevan is 
the former Bertha Wllkin.son of 
Manchester. She left here 40 years 
ago for the training college in New 
5'ork City.

American Legion Auxiliary' mem
bers and Legionnaires of Diiworth- 
Corncll-Quey Post No. 102. are 
reminded of the annual Christmas 
party Monday at 8 p.m. ia the Le
gion Home. Each one attending is

The Connecticut Valley Section 
of the American Clieniiial Society 
will hold its December meeting in 
Ihe Alumnae House of Smith Col
lege, Northampton. Mas.'., at 2:30 
tomorrow afternoon. Dr. W. J. 
Sparks, director of the Chemical 
Division of the Standard Oil Devel
opment Co,, will give a lecture on 
"Petrochemical.'."

Polish Women's Alliance, Group 
No. 518, will hold its monthly meet
ing and election of o ffices  .Sun
day at 2 p.m. at 77 North St, Jlem- 

, bera attending are asked to bring 
grabbag gifts.

Pvt. Karin W. Collins. RA, 
11341782. U.S, Army, who has 
been stationed in Georgia and later 
Indiana, a graduate of the School 
of Accounting, haa been trans
ferred to Seattle, Wash.. APO 728.

The Sacred Heart Mothers Cir
cle will hold its annual Chrlatmaa 
party Monday at 8:15 p.m. at the 
new home of Mrs. Charles R. Ham
ilton on Dale Rd. Membersasked to bring a 50-cent gift. Mrs. " ‘ “ "loers are

Henri Pesslni is chairman of the | exchange,
arrangements and I

The Polish-American Club will 
meet at the-clubhouse tomorrow 
night at 8 o'clock. Election o f of-

commltlee for 
refreshments.

About 128 members and gueitU 
of the French Club enjoyed a 
Chrlatmaa party at the K  of C 
Home Tue.'day night, starting 
with a potliick. The program in
cluded the showing o f pictures of 
the Ga-'pe and Quebec by Dr. Leo 
Gervais, dancing by some of the 
pupils of Gertrude Gardern Tyler, 
the singing of Chri.'tmas carols

fleers win be held.
----------

Pcclpr TTnrks Fast
A new poi'table peeler developed 

by a Somerville concern Is said to 
peel a 15-pound load of vegetables

...................."  nilnute. The firm
and French songs and the appear- peeler can be used on the

The cases of Rabhl Shalom L. 
Eisenbach. 38, of Storrs, and Rus
sell T. Loder, 31, of Cambridge. 
Mass., both Involved In fatal ac
cidents here laat month, will be 
heard in Tow'n Court on

Eiaenbach was arrested and 
charged with reckless driving on 
Nov. 17. after the car he was op
erating hit Mrs. Salome Green, 80. 
of 36 Lenox St. on E. Center St. 
Mrs. Green died four hours later 
in Manchester .Memorial Hospital 

Loder was arrested on Nov. 7 and 
charged with negligent homicide 
after a car, carrying five sailors, 
plowed Into the hack of hla truck 
on Rt. 15. One of the sailors was 
killed In the mishap.

This week, both Eisenbach and 
Loder were ab.solved of any negli
gence in the two accidents by Hart
ford County Coroner Louis Schaef
er.

Slippery Roads 
Plague Drivers

i>c.* 23.1 Santa’s Workshop
i»H Enfl . , , , 4

Opens roniorrow
A t one o’clock tomorrow after

noon, Santa Claus will arrive by 
helicopter at Ml. Nebo. He’ll be 
escorted up Main St: by the Junior 
Marching Band to Center Sprinn  
lodge  where he’ll open hi* work
shop for the third year,

Santa’s "Workshop will be open 
from tomorrow to Dec. 22 on week
days from 4 to 8 p.m. and on Sat
urday and Sunday from 1 to 8 
p.m.'Last year, 1,700 children vU- 
Ited Santa Clatis at his w’orkshop 
where toys, donated by the Cham
ber of Commerce, are on display. 
The Chamber, along with the Rec
reation and Park Departimente, 
sponsors Santa’s visit to Manches
ter.

Piihlic Records

fo r  c o lo r fu l c o m f

A Ereat biu wonderful world of slippers]

The biffgest, smartest .selection ey#r, in gay

styles to thrill everyone on your Christmas list]
Come in and see them all today!

HARLOW'S HAS THE FAMOUS

Angel Tread Slippers—!
WOMEN'S .STYLE

*1.69-n,98

Trsile Name C'ertificatea
Harry Kowalaky doing hu.'ineaa 

aa the Tailor Siiop on the Green. 
, 648 Woodbridge ,St.

Aurelio do.' .Santas Silveira do
ing hualncaa aa the B. and S, Tex- 

, r aco .Service, 270 W. Middle Tpke. 
1 Building Permlta
I To John Barnmi for relocation 
, of a commercial building on Tol- 
, land Tpke., J1..500.
' To Ryan Lumber Co. for Rich
ard Neilaon for a garage at 18 
Wodgewood Dr.. $1,700.

To Fred Knofla for Mancheater 
Convale.'cent Home Inc. for alter- 
altona to the building at 29 Cot
tage St., $1,000.

ance of Santa Claua.

Gibbona Asaembly, Catholic 
Ladiea of Columbus, will hold Ita 
Chri.stmaa party Tuesday night at 
8 o'clock at the K  of C Home. The 
Round Table Singera. under the 
direction of G. Albert Pearson, 
will pre.sent a program. Members 
are reminded to bring gifts for 
girls between the ages of 16 and 26 
to be sent to St. Agnfa Home. Mrs. 
Gerard O'Hara ia chairman of the 
committee in charge.

The annual Christmas party of ; 
Cub Scout Pack 53 will be held  ̂
tonight at 7:30 in the cafeteria of 
the Waddell School. |

Tlie 8lh District Fire Depart- ' 
ment will hold its anllual C lirist-1 
mas party at the firehouse on 
Sunday, Dec. ?2„ The affair, for 
ail of the group's volunteers, will 
begin at 6:30 p.m. .

drainboard of any sink, requires no 
installation or special plumbing, 
and ita pulverized peelings can be 
flushed down the drain without 
danger of clogging.

Coventry, Dec. 13 (Special) —  
Slippery roads continued to plague 
area motoriata in the .wake of 
WednciKlay night's snow storm.

Waldo T. Bolting, 30 Dailey Rd., 
escaped harm When the vehicle he 
was operating on the Andover- 
Covenlry Rd. skidded .in Icy pave
ment and overturned after hitting 
a atone wall.

State Policeman William Rtu- 
sell of the Stafford Springs Bar
racks charged Bolting with oper
ating an unregistered motor vehl- 
cl, and warned him for traveling 
too fast for condition*.

Police also reported two minor 
crashes yesterday, one involving 
a dump truck spreading sand on 
Rt. 83. Vernon/

According to State Policeman 
William Stephenson, Marry P. 
Moon, 36, of the Rockville Hotel 
waa warned for traveling too fast 
fc conditions after his car skidded 
into a truck leaied to the;State 
and driven by Harold E. Quattro- 
nanl, 26, of Rt. 8A, Columbia.

■The report aald Quattronant was 
just getting back into the cab of 
hla truck after Upping the body of 
the truck to aid in loading a 
spreading, when Aloon’s car slam
med into the truck’s rear.

Moon was treated at Rockville 
City Hospital for cuts on his nose 
and one eye.

Shortly after noon yesterday, a 
car driven by Alfred Krutaln)n, 
44, Hartford, went out of control 
on Lake St., Vernon, and sjammed

Boy Scouts Check 
Tomu Boundaries
Manchester’s Boy Scout troops, 

complete with maps and com
passes, have been pacing the boun
daries o f the town to see that they 
are properly n ^  ked.

State Statutes provided that this 
be done every five year* by either 
the selectmen, the general mana
ger or someone delegated by them. 
In recent years it haa been don* 
annually by local Boy Scouts.

The boys pace o ff the boundaries, 
check to  see that all markers are 
In their proper places and p’/)to- 
graph them for the official record

Auxiliary Police 
Yule Parly Slated

The Manchester Auxiliary Polle* 
Department will hold Its fourth 
annual Christmas party at the po
lice building tomorrow night.

The auxiliary force's 46 men 
and their guests have been Invit
ed to the i^fahr which will Include 
a full course turkey dinner. Special 
guests will be Judge and Mrs. Wes
ley C. Gryk and Patrolman and 
Mrs. John Hughes o f the Manches
ter Police Department. In charge 
of the party are Adolph Synder, 
Ray Goslin, Ted Gktodchlld and 
William Bayer.

•  ' •

MEN'S STYLE
*1.98

OTHER STYLES FOR WOMEN ....................S i 98 and more
OTHER .STYLES FOR MEN  ...............f i ' J g  «nd L r ^
CHILDREN’S S L IP P E R S .............................. J g  and more

MARLOW’S HAS THEM !
GENUINE

Canadian Flyer
IC E  S K A T E S

KATHRYN N A G RlJ
201 - 20S T K I MBL'LL ST. A T  P R A T  T, HARTFORD ^

Spectacular

SALE
Superbly styled

designer 
dresses

Junior, MiweV and Women’s Half Size*

tpirisImaslStrftl
w m ie s m o rs ti |

Weldon’s Tobacco Bar haa EVERY* 
THING for the smoker—all decked S  
out for Christmas gifting. Gifts that 2  
will give hours and hours of relaxed S  
enjoyment.

M

'Your Thrift 'n Gift CMtwr for Ovtr 45 YwonT

formerly 22.98 to 2S.00 

formerly 25.00 to ̂ 5.00 

formerly 39.98 to 49.98

NOW $10 
NOW $15 
NOW $19

Casual,' Day time and Corktail Dresses by important designers, 
O ^ y  once-a-season do you find a drastic reduction like th is... 
So. save now oh lovely peau de soles, taffetas, crepes, wools, 
knits. Black and every important fashion color.

I f It’s New . U U’a-BMuiUfnl , , . It'a at KATHRYN N'AOEL

Famous Make Cigar and Cigarette
PIPB:S $1.00 up LIGHTERS-$1.00 up

KAVWOOlirE PIPES KEY CASES
$5 to $12.50 $1.50 up

Reg. .$5.00 Bu.xton and Other
FAMOUS MAKE PIPES Famous

Special $2.50 WALLETS

All Brands ' $2.50 up

TOBACCO $1.19 lb. up Guaranteed

PIPE RACKS and 
HUMIDORS

' WRIST WATCHES 
$4.95-$14.95

$2.25 CLOCKS FOR TRAVEL

TOBACCO POUCHES $6.95 up

SHAVING BRUSHES 
$1.00 up

Safety Razors and All 
Famous Makes Of 

Electric Razors

SHAVING KITS CIGARS

All Plastic Box $2.40 up

DOUBLE DECK FOUNTAIN PEN and
PLAYING CARDS PENCIL SETS

SPECIAL $2.95 $1.00 up

I

Weldon Drug Co.
901 MAIN STREET Ml 3-5321

Fuel Cost Rate Adjustment 
Requested by Gas Utilities

'The .State Public Utilities Com-'J'ever, would work two ways. I t  
. Would ^s'o enable the companies

to pa^s along to customers savings 
resulting from any decrease iiFthe 
price they have to pay. /

This is the second tiine w e  gas 
conipanies distributing natural gfia 
have asked for the Inclusion of an 
adjustment clause In their rat* 
schedule. Their first request, mads 
in 1952 When natural gas was first . 
piped into the state, was rejected. ' 

The PUC hearing on the eurreht 
application will be held at 10:30 
a.m.. Jan, 13, In Room S65A of the 
.State Offjee Building.
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Sartono Acting President
I ' '*■' ............. .. ' ■ ' ' ...........

Sukarno Plans Rest 
In Midst of Crisis

(Oanttea»d from Pafe One)

an saying Sukarno had been ouat- 
*d. The apoke.aman also said "prop
er steps will be taken apain-sl for- 

j  elgn news agencies which quoted 
'J the false air report."

(The Amsterdam Stock Market, 
which .spurted upward Thursday 
when rumors of Sukarno’s ouster 
spread, continued to rise Friday 
despite Sukarno's denials. Among 
s to ^  Isstics advancing were KPM. 
the Diitch shipping line, whose 
properties in Indonesia have been 
seised, and nibber .shares.)

Spilt with Hatta 
The swearing in of Sartono ns 

acting president wa, made neces
sary because Indonesia has no vice 
president. Moharimed Hatta, for
mer vice pre.sident and Sukarno s 
partner in leading Indonesia to in
dependence in 1P49. broke with the 
Priesident a year ago and quit his 
office. Prominent Indonc.sians have 
been trying to get them reconciled 
ever since.

A government spokesman indi
cated, however, that Sartono would 
only be figtirehcad. He .said Pre
mier Djuanda and MaJ. Gen. Abdul 
Harris Naautlon, army chief of 
staff, "will be in charge during 
Sukarno's visit abroad. "

The Dutch broadcast said there 
were rumors in Jakarta that a 
trlum%iratc of Djuanda. Hatta and 
Gen. Nasution had put Sukarno 
under arrest.

Sukarno's statement said; 
"Rumors from Amsterdam sa.v 

that I was ousted? I am sUll here. 
I am at this present moment pre
siding .over the eighth session of 
the National Advisory Council.- I 
think Amsterdam is full of wishful 
thinking. Nastition and Djuanda 
are drawing the same line with me. 1 
(signed) Sukarno, 1100 hours (11! 
a.m.) on this 13th of December,' 
1B57." j

The President reportedly was 
invited by the government of " 'a ' 
friendly neighboring country to| 
recuperate there" from the strain 
o f the di.sputc with The Nether
lands over West New' Guinea W'hich 
is causing Dutchmen to flee In
donesia.

Many Indonesians thought Su
karno's departure might bring 
Hatta back to power. The pro- 
western former vice president and 
Sukarno led Indonesia's 4-year 
light for independence from The 
Netherlands.

They* fell out after Sukarno

T lip  H e r a ld 's  n ew  te le - 
p lin iie  n u m b e r  ia :

Mitchell 3-2711

toured Communist nations and 
came home favoring .eliding de
mocracy " which many considered 
dictatorship Sukarno also insisted 
0-1 giving Indonesian Communists 
a V o i c e  in the government, a move 
oppo.sed by Hatta and the outlying 
i.sland.s.

'The National Advisor.v Council 
was created after most o? the out
lying Islands broke away from the 
central government on Java In pro
test against its ec nomic and po
litical domination Although the 
council was intended to reunify 
the nation, it has had little effect.

Jakarta was a.s quiet as usual' 
today following an army order 
.yesterday canceling all leaves and 
restricting troops tc their barracks.

■\ plane of the Garuda Indo
nesian Air''a,v dew to Singapore 
witl. 15 Dutch women. 35 children 
and one man forced out of Indo
nesia by the anti-Dutch campaign. 
The airline .said it planned to run 
three or four flights a day to 
Singapore to evacuate Dutch citi
zens.

British O v e r s e a s  Airways 
(BOAC) said it had received Indo- 
ne-sian government permission to 
begin tomorrow a special evacua
tion airlift for Dutch citizens.

Reserve Notes

Glastonbury

Several men from the 364th 
Field Artillery Battalion recorded 
outstanding scores In the 76th Di
vision rifle, carbine and pistol 
qualifications held recently.

Pbof. Gerald Dubay of Rockville, 
a member of the headquarters bat
tery of the local unit, recorded the 
top score in the Division’s pistol 
shoot. Capt, Leon Kramer of Man
chester and Lt. Edward W. Fos
ter Jr., of Farmington placed 
among the top 10 scorers In this 
category, Foster la commander of 
the service battery.

Lt. Peter H. Searle of East 
Hartford and Sgt. Frank B. Pruc-

Calls for Missiles Boss
Sen. Ralph Flanders (R-Vt) emphasizes a point as he talks with 
reporters at a new's conference. He said the United States will 
not get Its missile program into highest gear until President El
senhower names a top boss with complete authority to act. (AP 

Photofax).

nal of Warehouse Point, were 
among the lop scorers In the car
bine qualifications. Both qualified 
as "experts." Searle is headquar
ters batter executive officer.

Several officers of the 364th 
Battalion attended the 76th Divi
sion’s Christmas Party held at the 
Armory here last Saturday.

Tuesday's weekly meeting of the 
battalion was conducted bv Sgt. 
John T. Farrell of Hartford, bat
talion operations sergeant. Meet
ings are held every Tuesday night 
at the Manchester Parkade.

JAIL TERM INCREASED
Hartford. Dec. 13 l/P) -A Supe

rior Court Judge has sentenced 
Walter Gordon. 49, a state prison 
inmate, to an extra 1 to 5 years 
following his conviction for an at
tempted escape. The term In- 
cread the Bridgeport man’s maxi
mum sentence to 45 years. Gor
don broke out of his cell last 
February but was caught inside 
the cell block. He wa.s serving a 
20 to 30 year sentence as a 
habitual criminal and another 3 
to 10 years on an escape charge.

Smith Sisters 
TV Subjects

Glastonbury, Dec, 13 (Special) 
—  The famous Smith sisters, will 
again bring national Importance 
to this town, when their fight for 
women's suffrage will be portray
ed over a television network In 
January.

The, story will concern the two 
spinsters in their stubborn strug
gle for women’s rights In the year 
1873. At this time one was 77 add 
the other 82.

Both were described as clever. 
Witty, determined and s p u n k y .  
Originally there had been five sis
ters and two brothers, but at the 
time of the story they were with
out menfolk in their family.

H e n c e ,  their fight started 
against paying higher taxes when 
they had no representation in vot
ing how the tax money could be 
spent. This led to the study of 
law, refusal to pay taxes, and 
picketing the polling placea Their 
plight was both amusing and de
plorable for "ladles of their day.” 
However their struggle eventual
ly Interested a top lawyer who 
handled and won their case against 
the tax collector.

Judith Anderson and Dorothy 
Stickney will portray the parts of 
Abby Hadassah and Julia Evelina 
Smith In the story called "Abby. 
Julia and the Seven Cows.” It has 
been readied for January presen
tation by Telephone Time, seen 
each Monday at 9:30 p.m. from a 
story written by Mrs. Elizabeth 
G. Speare of Wethersfield. Their 
original home at 1625 Main Street 
is now owned by Mr. and Mrs. Jo
seph H. Fornal.

Drive Succeeds
The latest report from the Girl 

Scout Council records J2.340 re
ceived in their recent fund cam
paign. Largest contributions were: 
Exchange Club. 8250; Lions Club 
$50; Consolidated Cigar Corp., 
$50; Woodbrldge Assn., S o u t h  
Glastonbury "Volunteer Fire Dept., 
Service Club and Woman's Club. 
$25 each, and J. T. Slocumb, $20.

Club Party Tonight 
There will be a Neighborhood 

Club Christmas Party at the home 
of Mrs. Arthur Cofiell for mem
bers from the East Glaistonbury 
Methodist C?hurch tonight at 7 
o'clock.

Explorers Make Decorations 
Members of Explorer Troop 34 

have made some attractive CTirist- 
mas candle holders, fashioned of a 
white birch log. decorated with 
greens and three red candles. They 
are offfering these for sale to fi
nance a summer camping trip. 
Anyone interested in obtaining the

T ^ ljO iy d ljO ih d
O n  t h  <- /• .1 f L

Dove says: Ayoi4 traffic problems, do your 

shopping the easy way. Solve your holiday 
needs in one stop at Plantland,

O u r  Garden Center Is C hock Fu ll o f Beautiful

Christmas Plants Decorations *** Gifts
AND WE ARE OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK -  WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY AND FRIDAY T IU  t P.M.

POTTED
PLANTS

WREATHS
Each one lovelv

POINSETTIAS 3.95
Large handsome plants.

CYCLAMEN 3.95
One of the loveliest house plants.

AZALEAS 3.95
Coral bell, a soft pink.

CHRISTMAS CACTUS 1.98
This will last for many Christmases.

MUMS
A low plant with large flowera.

Completely decorated. 1.45
And Up

ROPING

2.50

TREES

Full and fresh. Laurel, Balsam, 
Balsam and Pine, V I A  
r*rinces.s Pine. Yard

And Up

Wonderful selection! Come pick 
out Ihe be.st tree you’ve had in 
years.

HOLLY
From Oregon

LOVELY We have a gwid variety of live

GIFTS
trees 1 ft. up lo 10 ft. SPRAYS

Just arrived. Heavy berried and 
guaranteed fresh. Green m  t

Bch. 4 5 c

Swi.ss, hand-caned nativity 
with music box. 10.50
This will be a permanent part of your Christ- 
mav. Madonna candle unusual on a lovely 
candle .stand. W hen lighted her halo C  O  C  
glous, 7 candle .set with stand. O . d b O

Bird Feeder with St. Francis statue.
A fine gift lor a bird watcher f t  f t p  
friend. 0 . 9 5

l o r  the practical gardener we have all types 
of True Temper gardening tools.

Gift certificates for your gardening friends.

fl

TREE
DECORATIONS

Different and charm
ing, start at

And Up

1.25

DO IT YOURSELF 
Decorating Material

Chri.stmas tree stand.s. Indoor 
lights. Tiny imported lights for 
tree and windoiw. Christmas tree 
.star. Angel light for tree top. 
Oriuments a complete selection 
that defies description.

Pink, white, green treated table 
size trees.

Plant stands, pottery, planters 
in brass, copper and plastic.

CEMETERY
BASKETS
Finished in good 
taste. 2.50

Aiid Up

CUT
BOUGHS

Balsam, Blue Spruce, White 
Pine, Austrian Fine A A
and Laurel. 4 7 C

And Up

L'erything you need to make your own decora
tions.

Wild Bird seed mix, suet bells, feeders, siiuirrel 
proof feeders.

T ^ lo h ila y id
i * n  1 h t '

holder may do lo  by contacting 
William Jackaon or Anthony Bant- 
ly.

Club Plana Carol Sing
The Mr. and Mrs. Club of the 

First CJiurch of (Jhrlst will meet at 
the church Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. 
and go caroling to shut-ins and 
others unable to leave their homes.

This will be followed by a Christ
mas program and refreshments In 
the social rooms. Members attend
ing are reminded to bring s 50 cent 
gift for exchange.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Olaatonbury oorreepondent, Mrs. 
Betty McNamara, telephone MEd- 
ford S-nj.).

GENERAL

TV SERVICE
Days OK A OaU 

Nights M a S a  Phis Parts 
TEL. MI S-SASS

r-so lovely . .. for so little too, at

d'adi f  4, 
nS  liweoffi, gtty |5

i

only 99 Westwn’i ifgai In b̂ ock. frwjr

• Supple leother, weother-resijfonl boot* • Fully-lined, tieecy dynel 

end orlon pile • Non-ikid cushion crepe or composition soles

• Cold-weather comfort priced for less than you 'd expect 

lo pay. Ankle-hugging Cuddle Boots, worm os crackling log- 

fire, yet light-weight, durable and water-resistant. Sizes 4 to 10.

MANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKADE, WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE and BROAD STREET 

rr MAKia Monn onNsn to shop at  national s am « i«ica-s LAPtanrr iNonanNonNT shob chain

~ FIVE ALARM 
SPECIALS!

USED CARS
1956 RAMBLER STATION WAGON

Radio, Healer, Hydromatie

1955 CHEVROLET 2-DOOR
Radio, Heater, V-8

1954 CHEVROLET 2-DOOR
Rodio, Heater

1954 FORD 4-DOOR V-8
Radio, Heater

1954 FORD VICTORIA V-8
Radio, Heater, Fordematic

1954 CHEVROLET STATION WAGON
Radio, Heater, Power Glide

1954 DODGE 4-OOOR
I Heater, Defrosters, Seat Covers

1953 PONTIAC 2-DOOR
Radio, Heater, Hydromatie

1953 PLYMOUTH 4-DOOR
Radio, Heater,.Swot Covers

1953 CHEVROLET STATION WAGON
Heoter, Defrosters, Folding Scot

1951 MERCURY 2-DOOR  ̂ .
Radio, Heater, Overdrive

1951 PLYMOUTH 2-DOOR
Radio, Heoter

I

1229 M A IN  STREET

m

1 2 9 5  

‘ 9 4 5  

^ 9 4 5  

1 1 9 5  

1 0 9 5  

’ 8 4 5  

’ 8 9 5  

’ 5 9 5  

’ 8 9 5  

’ 3 4 5  

’ 3 4 5

CHEVROLET 
COMPANY, Inc.

MANCHESTER
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WBNB—840
nrbBo-^itoo
WUUO—ISM

Daily Radio
Eaatani Standard Tima

W tlOi-1080 
tVMAY—010 
WPUP— 1410

Tha (oUowing plrogram 
Ulan a rt  aupplltd oy the radio 
m anagem anu and are aubject to
ehanga without notice,
4 : ia -

WHAY—Plalt.r Partr
WlpJB—0|jen Ulkd 

MuisrArthur Godirdy ^WPOP—Waxwork*
WHAY-^latier Party Ryan Miller
WDRO“ Arthur Godfrey  ̂ POP—Wax work*

'WHAY-Platter Parly WTIC—Rota Miller WDRC—Cal JColby 
^J^OP-Waxworka

WHAY—Platter Party WTIC—Roat Miller WDRC—Cal Kolby

WHAY—Platter Party W nc—Newt 
WDRC—Newa Reporter

 ̂ I^POP^Unlted Auto Workera Show
‘wHAY-Platter Party WTIC—Rf/ia Miller WDRO—Cal Xolby

m Auto Worker* Show1:341—
WHAY—Platter Parly W riC—Roaa Miller WDRC—Cal Kolby 
WPOP—Waxworka 

1:4ft—
W'HAY—Platter Party WTI<:—Roat jdller WDRC—Cal Kolhv 
WPOP-Waxwork*
WHAY—Datelln*WTIC—Newa
WDRC—News: WeatherWPOP—Newa
WHAY—Datellna WTIC—Sport*
WDRC—Weather and Zalman WPOP—Lawrence W’elk 

<:St—
W’HAY—Serenade WTIC—timll Cote 
WDRC—Mueic a la Carte WPOP-Top 40 Time 

<:4ft—
W' H A Y —Serenade WTIC—T^ree Siai Extra WDRC—I.x>W'»ll Thnma*
WPOP—Ton 40 Time T:0a-
WH AY—Serenade W'TIC—Dick Burtel Ŵ DRC—Amoa *n Andy W’ l^ p —Fljllon Lewla Jr,
W’HAY—Serenada WTIC—Dick Burial W’DRC—Amoa n Andy WPOP—E P Morsaa 

T:8ft-
WlIAY—Serenade WTIC—Newa of World WDRC—Amoa ani Andy WPOP—Top 40 Time 

T:4ft—
W’HAYn-Serenade 
WTIC—Life !n the World W’DRC—E. R Murrow WPOP—Top 40 Time
W'lIAY- P.N.II.Hour WTIC—Bob Hope Show WDRC—Robert Q Lewie 
W'POP—Myatery Time 

l:lft^W^MAY-r N II Hour WTIC—Bob Hop4' Show 
WDRC—Robert Q Lewla 
WPOP-MvMerr Time• :Sft—W’HAY—Studio Party 
WTIC—Bob Hope fllu.w 
WDRC—Rualv Draper WPOP—Hound Doa• :4.V-WHAY--Studlo PartyWTIC—Bob Hope Show
Wpnc—Ruatv Draper
W'POP—Hound Doe -----

Television Programs 
On Page Two

 ̂ WHAY—Night Watch WTIC—Monitor 
WDRC—The World Tonight WPOP—’louijd Dogft: I
W’HAYI—Night Watch WTIC—Monitor 
WDRC—The World Tonight Ŵ POP—Hound Dog 9:Sa^
W’HAY—Night Watch WTIC—Monitor
W'DRC—Reith Lecture* on Ruaata WPOP—Hound Dog 

9:4A—
WHAY—Night Watch 
WTIC—Monitor
WDRC—Reilh Lecture* on Ruaela W'POP—Hound Dog ie:Ae—
W'HAY-Night Watch WTIC—Cavalcade of Sporta 
WDRC—Ruaa Naughton WPOP—Hound Dog 

lft: l ft—
WHAY—Night Watch 
WTIC—Cavalcade of Sporta W’DRC—Rtlaa Naughton WPOP—Hound Dog lO'Sa—
WHAY-Nlghl Watch WTIC—Cavalcade of Sporta WDRC—Run* Naughton W’POP—Modern Sound*

10:45— •
W H A Y - Night W’ atrh 
W TIC —Sport* H ighlight*
W D R (!— Rua* Naughton 
W P O P —M odern Round*I1:0A-WHAY—NUe WatchWI>r̂ 2=-Naw* WTT(T-New*
W 'POP—M odern Sound* 

11:15—
W’ H A V -N Ite  W'atch 
W T U '—Si»orta— W eeih er 
WT)RC— Rue* N aughton 
W P O P —M odern Sound* 

U t3a—
W H A Y —.Tax* Aliev 
W T IC -IC S ’  R adio  Ri^vlew 
W'DRC— Run* N aughton 
W 'POP—M odern Sounds 

II 4.5—
W H A Y —Jar.x Aliev

—S tir llg h i Rrr^nad# 
W 'DRC—R u ss N aughton

15 Herald Women 
Have Yule Party

GENERAL

TV SERVICE
$2J5,

Day* e a  QC A Call 
Nlghta e X w il  piqi Parti 

TEU Ml 8-MSt

MIs.x Boatrirr I Uliilow, offloa 
manaerr. rntertainrd l.t of The 
Herald women eniployea at a 
Chrl.atmaa parly la.it evening at 
her home, 30 Fo.ster St. In the 
group were rlerka In the huslneas 
and advertl.aing departments, lino- 
tt'pera. proof reader.a and report- 
era.

Mi.ia Patricia Mack and Mrs. 
Dorothy Decker played the piano 
accompanimenta for Chri.stmas 
carols and popular songs, and 
gifts were drawn by numbers. Mrs. 
Rebeccs Cliilow, who shared the 
role of hostess with her daughter, 
contributed to thei fun and gaiety 
of the party. They served egg-nog 
and other refreshments.

The entire group dined at 
Cavev's Restaurant earlier in the 
evening.

All Clrar Now
Denver lAP)  — The Colorado 

Legislature changed the names of 
Two colleges in the state this vear.

Colorado A*.M Cjllege at Fort 
Collins became Colorado State 
University snd C dorado State 
College of Education at Greeley 
waa shortened to Colorado State 
College.

B.4ND CUNIC AT VALE
New Haven, Dec. 13 (/Pi—More 

than 75 di)-ectors of Connecticut 
high school bands sre expected 
here tomorrow for the fourth an
nual band clinic sponsored by the 
■Vale I'nlversity band.

Ustinov to Star 
In Johnson Role

Surprise! Surprise!
Mrs. Harris W. White In New Bethlehem. Pa., thought she was 
to get a male coon dog from Salamanca. N. Y. Instead she’ll 
gel a mother coon dog and seven spanking new pups .born In 
Youngstown Monday night as Railway Express agents were 
transferring the dog from one station to another. (AP Photo- 
fax).

Butler Again Rapsike 
/Is Part-Time Leader

(Continued from Page One)

sputn)ks and our flopnik in full 
public view as evidence that the 
Eisenhower team has goofed and 
goofed badl.v."

This was a reference to the fail
ure a week ago of this contnry’s 
ftr.st effort to send aloft a test 
Earth satellite.

Butler said the press recently has 
been speaking with a strong voice 
and ha.s helped reduce what he 
called the "inertia, indifference 
and smugness which have afficted

the White House, the Defense De
partment and other executive de
partments."

He told his audience of news
papermen it is still far from clear 
that this administration will take 
adequate measures to -what he 
termed "our lost militia leadership 
and restore our diplomatic pres
tige.” But he said, the country 
knows from experience that "the 
right program and the needed 
leadership will emeige if our pub
lic is kept Informed by a press 
which plays no- favorities."

By CHARUEsTm ERCER
New York, Dec. ,13 OP)— FOr 18 

years Peter Ustinov has been 
known as a wonder-boy of show 
business. Now 36. and scarcely a 
boy, a bearded Ustinov of ample 
girth will add a new portrait to 
the gallery of characters he has 
played.

He win portray that garrlous, 
irrascible 18th century lexico
grapher, Dr. Samuel Johnson, on 
"Omnibus” (N3C-TV) Sunday at 
4 p.m.

The 60-mlnute dramatization of 
James Boswell's "Life of Samuel 
Johnson” marks the debut of both 
Ustinov and Johpson on American 
envision.
^ o u g h  scarcely yet a household 

word Jn Red Gulch, Mont., Ustinov 
—an Epgllsh-bom actor and play
wright—̂ as Inspired great respect 
in the stdge world of London, 
Broadway a>xi Europe. He is cur
rently starrin^pn Broadway In his 
own comedy," /'Romanoff and 
Juliet.” 'You  may^recall his port
rayal of Nero in the. movie, "Quo 
■Vadls." The list of hi* credits Is 
prodigious.

Lured by Time*i\.
Why should Ustinov, buiily en

gaged in seven weekly apptear- 
ances in his own broadway play, 
vvant to take on the difficult rora  ̂
of Dr. Johnson?

For one thing, he’s fascinated 
by the 18th century, he aaid the 
other day.

"Moat people think of it aa a 
clean, orderly age. It wasn't. It waa 
dirty and disorderly and revolu
tionary. People didn't brush their 
teeth. If they could ikfford It, they 
doused a little perfume in their 
mouthl. Men took inuff and spilled 
it over themselves. They applied 
powder rather than soap.

“The theater and films have a 
tendency to clean up 18th century 
life. When I found that 'Omnibus' 
planned an honest, accurate por- 
Iralt of the times, I was interested
In playing Dr. Johnson.'

► Johnson was clean-fhaven. Us
tinov lias worn a beard for years, 
as do many young Europeans tal
ented In the arts who apparently 
"wlah to emphasize their maturity. 
He declined to shave his beard, 
even for Dr. Johnson. ( “My two 
children wouldn't recognize me 
without It. It might frighten them 
and give them some kind of emo
tion trauma.") So, on "Omnibus” 
Sunday, he will wear a special plaa- 
tlc mask that takes hours to apply 
and remove.

Kenneth Halgh, star of the 
Broadway play “ Look Back in An-1 
ger," plays Boswell, the Scot who 
worshipped Dr. Johnson. In their 
encounters and discussions "Omni- , 
bus” will develop what Ustinov 
calls another Important aspect of 
the life of the period.

I.«laurely Approach
"In those days they had a lei

surely, elegant approach to living. 
There were no diversions. People 
had to amuse themselves. So con
versation developed as an art. 
Often It was mannered and artlcl- 
cial In an effort to give a great 
performance . . .

“ Johnson’s convictions may seem 
outmoded now because we have a 
different viewpoint. But his doubts 
are the same as ours today. This 
niakes him a moving character."

The "life of Samuel Johnson," 
written for "Omnibus" by James 
Lee, 4^erea closely to Boswell’a 
mammijfch biography of the English 
writer who seemingly never etop- 
ped talking.''..

Ustinov ha^Jallwl to appear on 
American televi^n  previously be
cause of other c^m itm ents—not 
from any aversion fpr It. As for 
writing for the medium, he feels 
there are more endurlpg satie- 
factlons in writing for th  ̂ stage. 
Of course, money le an elemetit too. 
He recalled Dr. Johnson’s renizrk:

“Anyone who doee not write for 
money Is a blockhead, sir."

VERY FINEST IN
^ a iT Y  USED CARS

ALWAVS SEE OUR COMPLETE SELECTION
ALW AYS AT LEAST 50 CARS

 ̂ TO CH O O SE FROM
Sedans, coupes, station wagons, convertibles

ALL OUR CA RS ARE FULLY GUARANTEED
BANH FINANOINO UP TO 88 MONTHS 

OPEN TILL 8 EVENINOS

BARLOW MOTOR SALES
WINDSOR AVE., ROCKVILLE— PHONE TR 5-JS88

wiwia iiiliw aflin lfBtw a fa HifRHiMiHiHMMV)

A WORD 

TO WISE 

SANTAS. .. 

GIVE

SLEEPWEAR

I

He's at the age where his appearance means so much and smart clothing, 
right for school or dress, will really excite him! We’ve a grand array of 
suits, sweaters, sport coats and slacks and dozens of other gift items de- 
kigned to please him . ,  . priced to please you! See them today!

I Neckwear for Boya of All 
Ages— 50c and $1.00.

FANCY HANKIES 
50c to $1.00

GHALLIS and FLANNELETTE

Now Sale Priced Just In ’Time For Gift Giving,

R*9. 4.95 I R«9. 5.95 I Rag. 4.9S

NOW 2.95 NOW 3.95 NOW 1.95

F A M O U S  M A K E  C O H O N  FLANNEL SLEEP- 

SHIRTS. W A L T Z  LEN G TH S A N D  P A J A M A S  

— R A Y O N  C H A L L IS  G R A N N Y  G O W N S,.  

BABY DO LLS A N D  REG U LA R  P A J A M A S .

CORSET 
SHOP

631 MAIN STREET— MANCHESTER

DRESS SHIRTS 
French Cuff.—$2.95 

Bow Tiee—50c.

’j 5 '
WESTMORELAND

MILK GLASS
Largest Selection in New England

PINE ACCESSORIES. SPICE RACKS, SPOON RACKS, 
MIRRORS, KNICK-KNACK SHELVES, PICTURES. Etc. 

BRASS PLAQUES, Etc., COPPER ITEMS 
ANTIQUE and MODERN LAMPS 

LARGE SEI.ECrnON OF COLORED GLASS, GOBLETS, 
CRUETS, COMPOTES, CANDY DISHES, BU.

HAND PAINTED TRAYS 
, LARGE SELECTION OF CANDLES 

PINE COBBLERS BENCHES and TEA WAGONS

W a oisa hova a larga solactio* of A*Hqua CM*a. 
Glass a*d Bric-A*lrac— Mo*y CoHoctors Ifoms.

FURNITURE REPAIR SERVICE
OPEN 8 A.M. to 8 P.M.

"COME IN AND BROWSE AROUND”
ROUTE 85—TALCOTTVILLE, CONN.
■nSL. MANCHE.STER AHtcliell 8-7449

OPEN SUNDAYS

SPECIAL
SNOW-CAPS

TWO 6:00x16 for '1 0 * 
TWO 6:70x15 for '2 1 * 
TWO 7J0xl5 for '2 3 *

Tha obova prieos ara plus tax and rocappaUt 
casings.

W E GIVE GREEN STAMPS

W a ora now oquippod to rocop 14e|ncli snow 
tiras 1* Custom SuininNinita and Town and Country 
typ* troodSi

N P O LS
MANCHESTER TIRE, Inc.

29S Brood St., Moociiastai^-Plieiio M l 3-5179

a :

V

SOMESTIMS (■ « .  OtK FMXT

your irlia

i JiTinilyOtllCnUcr

I

Don't

Forget
Your

Cub Scout 

Boy Scout

SPORT SHIRTS 
Stripea and plaidi— $2.95,

BOXED JEWELRY 
Tie Bar and Linko— $2.00 

Tie Bars—$1.00.
Plus 10% Fed. TTsz

%
OVERSHOES FOR MEN, WOUEN a ii  CHILDREN 

FUR4.INED SUBURBAN BOOTS FOR LADIES

C E .H O U S E & S O N

I

I ISI
WE 01 VE AWT G REE N  S T A M P S '

Plenty Of Free 

Parking In  Rear Of Store

Larsen *s
HARDWARE

YOUR NORTH END HARDW ARE STORE 

SERVING YOU EVERY DAY W ITH SERVICE 

ITEMS AS WELL AS GIFT ITEMS.

Wft Gladly Gift Wrap and Deliver

W e M a v e ln S t o c k ...
• Revere Ware (Stainless Steel and Copper)

• General Electric Toasters, Mixers, Irons and Clocks

• Sunbeam Electric Fry Pans, Toasters, Electric Cookers, 
Hair Dryers and Electric Hand Tools

• Stanley Tools • Gla.ssware
• Bar Accessories s Pyrex Ware

\

If you are really stuck as to what to get Dad how about 
a new Scott Fertilizer Spreader or Lawn Mower?

All standard NAME -BRAND merchandise at.prices 
you would expect to pay.

For your shopping convenience we will be open all day 
Wednesday until .5:30 and Thursday and Friday nights 
until 9, until Christmas. ,

P.S.— Why not fake a ride over North . . .  W’e are closi. 
ing out many Home Work Shop tools at prices less than 
cost.

I

34 DEPOT SQUARE —  TEL M l 9-5274

- 1
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Voodoo Plane Sets 
World Speed Mat^

X dwardl Air Fore* B«m . Callf..*hc •ctuaTly varied le«t than 50
Dee. 13 OP) —  The U S. Air Force 
ferourht the world a ir apeed recoird 
b u k  from G reat Britain n-lth a 
fBcht a t  1.207.6 tn.p.h. over this 
desert base.

Maj. Adrian E. Drew. .IT. Austin. 
Tnc.. piloted a  McDonnell FIOIA 
Voodoo Iwin-Jet fijjhter bomber to 
the record yesterday. He flew 75.5 
m.p.h. faster than the mark of 
1.132.1 set hy U P. T\\ias March 
19. 1966, in a Britfeh Falrey Delta 
plane.

Drew also won the Thompson 
Trophy by eclipsing the American 
record of 1,015.4 m.p.h. set in 1956 
by N a\T Cmdr, R. \V. Windsor In 
an F8U Crusader.

I t  was the second try  this week 
for MaJ. Drew. He flew a t ap-; 
proximately 1.185 m.p.h on Tues
day but a tlminp camera 
nullified the effort

feet.
Drew's official cord is below 

the top apeed Q f^ ll lta ry  research 
planes th a t ily  a t extreme a lti
tudes. The Bell X2 reportedly had 
hit 1,900 m.p.h, a t  70.000 feet’after 
beinu launched a t lo -'er altitude 
from a mother ship.

Drew, 37, stands 5-feet-9 and 
welirhs 168. He Uvea in Austin. 
Tex., with his wife S a rah —his 
high school sweetheart — aitd 
daughters Nancy, 13, and Bonnie, 
.5 His good looks are tanned by hla 
outdoors hobbies golf, hunting 
and fishing.

Most of his nearly 3,650 hours In 
the air have been In fighter craft. 
What does he think of speed fly
ing?

"It s fascinating, I get a kick out 
of doing anything that's a chal- 

failurc | lenge with an airplane."
Maj, Drew after the record flight

Trophy for his outfit, the 27th 
Fighter-Bomber Wing stationed a t 
Bergstrom AFB, Tex.

Leadx Florida Countien

Maj. Drew. who grew up on his , flew to Los Angeles where he ^e- 
fhUier’s cotton farm in Carroll ! reived congratulations and a Dla- 
Oounty. Ga.. took his first airplane j tmguished Flying Cross from Maj. 

' rid# a t  20 in Atlanta, a 12 flight I Gen. Chester' E, McCarty, com- 
tn a tri-motored Ford plane. ; mandcr of the 18th Air Force.

“In the air," he recalls. "He re - ' Drew also won the Thompson 
Mils. "I noticed others were get- ”  
ting lick. But I wasn't."

Plying, he decided, would "be 
•dventurous."

He joined the Army Air Corp.s 
In 1942. During World V’ .■ II he 
was an Instructor of flghter pilots 
a t  the 'Venice. Fla.. Army Air 
field .

In  1961 he flew 104 combat mis- 
ilons over Korea In an F80. eaCn- 
t a r  the Distinguished Flying Cross, 
the Air Medal with two oak leaf 
dusters, the 'Corea.i Presidential 
U nit citation and the Korean Serv- 
lea Ribbon with four battle stars.

In 1952 he led a flight on the 
• r a t  je t crossing of the Pacific 
(ram  the United States to Japan.

la M tU n g  the record yesterday.
Drew flew a t  39,000 feet over a 
10.1-mile ran fe  near this desert 
baM. The tem perature was minus 
■9 degrees centigrade, ideal for 
top apeeda.

R e a r e d  not to  vary  altitude 
■ o re  than 164 feet during the run.

Hebron

Dade County, v hlch includei 
Miami, led all other Florida coun
ties in the establishment of new 
industrial plants. It added 148 to 
the s ta tes’ total of 441. Second 
was adjacent Broward County 
with 83.

TRAFFIO SAFETY DRIVE
Hartford, Dec. 13 i/P)—Gov. Ribi- 

coff says he will carry hla personal 
campaign for traffic safety to in
dustrial plants in the s ta te  a# vs.Jl 
as to the public schools. Ribicoff 
will speak to employes of the Elec
tric Boat Division of General Dy
namics Corp.. Groton, Dec. 19. and 
will visit other plants next year. 
The Governor said yesterday he 
will also resume his safety talks to 
high schools after Jan. 1.

Views of Future in Space
These pictures are from the latest Russian science fiction film, 
“The W ay to the S tars." They show a Russian fllm-maker's ver
sion of apace-suited men walking clumsily a fter flight to the 
moon (top), and the film-makers' version of a convoy of freight
carry ing rockets ready to take off. (A P Photofax).

Churches Plan 
Candle Service, 

Yule Program
Hebron, Dec. 13 (Special)—The 

annual candlelight service will be 
held Dec. 22 at 7:30 in the Hebron 
Church. The service will be a union' 
of the Hebron and Gilead Congre
gational Churches. The program 
will be -entitled "The Road to 
Bethlehem," with carols, special 
choir selections and solos, scrip
ture and poetry. Preparations for 
the event are in the hands of Mrs. 
Stanley K. Nygren, Mrs. Roger 
Rowley, Mrs. Alexander Motyka 
and the Interim pastor, the Rev. 
Sumner W. Johnson.

Birth Announced 
A son. William Charles, was 

born to Mr. and Mrs. Wllilam P. 
Dupuis Dec. 4 a t Windham Com
munity Memorial Hospital. Mrs. 
Dupuis is the former Lucllla Min
er. The baby Ir the first grandchild 
of Mrs. Dupuis' parents. Mr. and 
.Mrs. Charles P. Miner.

Scout Leaders Sleet 
Girl Scout leaders and assistant 

leaders met last night s t  the home 
of Mrs. Richard D. Gale, neighbor
hood chairman. Mrs. Gale is the 
wife of the elementary school 
principal.

Restoration Continues 
More work meetings are planned 

for the restoration of the Hope 
Valley meetinghouse. Quite a num
ber of workers were on the Job 
Sunday.

Rowleys Return
Mra. FVed Rowley and her son, 

FYed Jr., have returned from a 
trip  to Toronto. Canada, where 
they  attended the funeral of Mrs. 
Rowley's older sister,

Baileys Convalesi'lng 
Friends of Mr. and Mrs. C lark

son F. Bailey, formerly of this 
town and now of Andover, are in
terested to learn tha t they are now 
at the N atchaug Convalescent 
Hospital, in the Willimantic area. 
Both Mr. and Mrs. Bailey were 
very critically Injured in an auto 
accident last spring, barely escap
ing with their lives.

One of the nurses employed a t 
the hospital, Mias M argaret Dana- 
hey, was formerly a school nurse

here. Callers HTcently upon the 
Baileys were Mrs. N atalie B. Jones 
and Mias Ehnily Dankers, a  regis
tered nurse. Bailey for many years 
was station agent i>i Amston.

Yule Sunday Plans
Christm as Sunday for the Con

gregational churches of Hebron and 
Gilead will be observed December 
22. at a  morning tervice a t each 
church a t the usual hours. The 
Rev. Sumner W. Johnson will offi
ciate.

Guild Meets
In spite of the storm y weather 

Tuesday night, the Women’s Guild 
of St. P eter’s Episcopal Church met 
in the parish hall for their Christ
mas party , with 16 membera pres
ent. Slides of the annual fair or 
baxaar. held several weks ago, 
were shown.

Special gifU  for distribution a t

tils Norwich State. Hospital will be 
tsdten there tomorrow or Sunday 
afternoon, depending upon the 
weather. They may be left before 
th a t time with Miss Marjorie H. 
Martin, either a t the Douglas Li
brary or at her home. This has been 
a Christmas project of the local 
Women’s Club for many years.

Suggestions for appropriate gifts 
have already been reported In this 
column.

Manchester Evening Herald He- | 
bron correapoodent. Miss Susan | 
Pendleton, telephone AOademy i 
8-3454. I ,

The library of Caracas Central 
University has received a gift col
lection of United States, folk-mu
sic records from the IJbrary  of 
Congress.

RANGi

rUEL OIL 

GASOLINI

BANTLY OIL
I .IMi’ \ . I \ (

I ;i M M s I iti.i I 
TEL. Mitchell  9.4595

KOCKVILLE TR li-3271

yVESTOW N
■ ■ PH A R M A C Y  ■■
6.19 Hartford Rd.— »II 9-994«

4

OPEN HOUSE
MONDAY, DECEMBER 16

At the New

CU bVlSL beauty salon
Lower Level

Manchester Shopping Parkade

«vr w i^

jCHNieTMAS CARD
I W> bo>«d 
I
! Of lor ir>divi(Kfaf Micetton.

'̂ cO udsufL

TOLLAND TURNPIKEVITTNEirS
Presents - —  Annual

Christmas Tree Forest
«  _____

A Fine Selection of Freshly Cut

BALSAM SPRUCE trees
ScMoĥ  I NATIVITY SETS

GENEROUS RUNDLES
BALSAM-50c 

WHITE PINE-75C 
CONCOLOR FIR-75c 

LAUREL-75C 
BOXWOOD-75c 

YEW-75C 
Blue 5pruce —$1.00

■ring Hie Tni* Spirit of Christmas Into Your Heme 
With a Nativity Set. Large Selection!

AVAILABLE IN: 
LAUREL 
WHITE PINE 
PRINCESS PINE 
BALSAM
LAUREL and PINE 

40c and 60c Yard

CENTERPIECE5
CANDLE5
RIBBON

BERRIE5 6nd CONE5

Gift Certificates
IDEAL FOR THAT 

HARD TO BUY FOR 
GARDENING FRIEND

STORE
MON. thru 5AT.

Tree Lights
INDOOR and OUTDOOR 

SETS
From S g  M M  Set

* 1 . 4 4

HOURS
8 A.M. to 9 P.M.

SUNDAY 8 A.M. to 6 P.M.

Living Christmas Trees
Beautiful bushy Fraaer firs xanffins: in height from three to 
eight feet. Use in dimrs St Christmas then plant outdoors as 
an addition to your landscaping.

5 ^  GREEN 5TAMP5
Membar M cm clifter Trmt CempoNy Charge Pkm

WREATHS 
and SPRAYS
SELECT YOURS FROM 
w OUR BIG DISPLAY

FRESHLY CUT
OREGON HOLLY

HEAVILY BERRIED

CEMETERY BA5KET5 
$2.95-$3.95-$4.95

GRAVE BLANKET5 
$5.95 to $8.95
Mistletoe
JUST RECEIVED 

FROM TEXAS

Living Holly Plants
HARDY NEW ENGLAND 

GROWN HOLLY
Ig/21"  POTTED PLANTS  

EACH ^ ^ ^ 0 0

Lighted Christmas 
> Decorations

3 dimensional plastic figures for out* 
door display.

NOW!
CALL ON

SHERIDAN & SON
FOR

F U a  OIL
AND OIL BURNER SERVICE

BOLTON
AND SURROUNDING TOWNS

Ml 3-6449
If no answer Call Ml 9-9219 
24 HOUR BURNER SERVICE

Your New 
Manchester 

Dealer

Paul Dodge 
PONTIAC

373 MAIN ST.
Manrhpatrr, MItrhell 9-4548

CLEARANCE SALE
BRAND NEW 

1957 PONTIAC
s ta r rh iff Cnnv. 2-tonr, hydra- 
matir. poner brakra and ateering,
whitenall tire*. $3209

See PAUL DODGE 
For Dependable Service

U5ED CAR5
1955 PONTIAC

j 2-Door iSodan. Ono ownrr, low mlio- 
| |a g o  hrauty. Drivrn t l ^ Q C  

only 18,642 mllra. ”̂ l " T 4 r  J

y a wHUUi t e » u iKe Huai4u<K«U4iHU4K<u e i4u imaHaeM<M<u«u«uenK4ajt

OF -■  *

See PA I I. DODGE 
For AUTHORIZED 
PO.NTIAC DARI'S

Product»  Month

t

}

}

i{  1953 CHEVROLET
NI 2-Door .Sodan. Beautiful original

*895I metallc flnlah. Nicely 
rauipped, good fire*.

See PAUF. DODGE 
For GOODWILL Used Cara

1954 FORD
Cuatom IJn r V-8 4-Door. 
Original Ivory and black 
R i  II, Fordomatir, 
whitewall tire*.

Sedan, 
flnitrii.

$995

Regulation 5 Ft. x 9 R . Board

5 . 8 " - * 1 3 * “ 

3 - 4 " - * 1 5 .30

Ping Pong Tables
Regulotio

T O P S  
BASES

Sturdy. Compact Plywood

M ODEL TRAINBOARDS
» 8 D 5

See PAUL DODGE 
For Dependable Service

1955 PLYMOUTH
Belvedere 4-Door. R A H ,  auto
matic tranamlaalon, original 
2-tone palnl. S l O O C
One owner. " ^ 1 ^ x 0

See PAUL IX)DGE 
For AUTHORIZED 
PONTIAC PARTS

5 Ft. X S Ft. Vt" Prefinished 
Gross Green

J

Additional Christmas Hours
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY 

DECEMBER 18 AND 19 
OPEN UNTIL B:00 P.M.

B U I L D I N G  M A T E R I A L S  
L U M B E R  F U E L

1954 BUICK
Super 4-Door Sedan. 2-lone, R A H ,

*" *1095
See PAUL DODGE 

For GOODWILL Used Cars

1949 OLDS
Cnnv. R A H ,  hydnunaUc, exeep- 
tionaUy good rubber. A  C
A real nice car. I x O

-See PAUL DODGE
For BANK FINANCING

A Dependable 
House To Deal With

336 NORTH MAIN STREET TEL. MI 6-B253
Open Daily 7 A 3I. to 6 P.Mh Including Wedneeday 

Afternom and Siturday Until Noon
m  MAIN ST.

■aaelMter, MltehaU 9-dSa
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The
Friday, December 13 Compiled by Studenta of Mancheater High School Mias Helen Eatea, Faculty Adriaer.

Fall Awards Received 
By Sports Participants

Amidat the cheers of over 1,600 
etudents. the participants in Man- 
cheater High School’a fall aporta 
eeaaon received their letters, stars, 
and numerals in the school arena 
last Tuesday. Hlghllghta of the 
morning assembly were the presen
tation of the Tom McAn Shoe 
Awards, and announcement of the 
Pete Wlgren Trophy winner and 
next year’s captains of fall sports.

Following the opening cere
monies, led by Richard Dubanoski 
and Principal Edaon M, Bailey, 
Principal Bailey introduced Dick 
Dubanoski as the newlv elected 
Senior Q ass President. Dubanoski 
cordially thanked the Senior a a s s  
for his elecUon into office and 
pledged his efforts to the better
ment of the class and school.

Mr. Bailey then turned the pro
gram  over to Coach Walker Briggs 
of the football squad. Coach Briggs, 
as did Principal Bailey, spoke of 
the courage displayed by thla sea
son s team despite the season’s rec
ord of no wins and eight losses. He 
continued by stating that next 
year s team will be sparked by Co- 
Captains Jack .Tacobs and Dave 
Barlow and eleven returning letter, 
men las campared to three this 
year).

Letter-slars In football went to: 
Cb-Captains Joe Dy^r and Daniel 
Renn, Glle Boia.sonnault, Jack 
Jacobs. -Steve Rente and John Zle- 
mack. Varsity letters went for the 
first time to: Dave Barlow, Walter 
Byrholski, John Campbell Jam es 
Delaney, Bill Leipls, Wavne I»ng- 
fellow, Pat .Mistretta, Jam es Mor- 
enry. Robert Macintosh. Paul 
Tierney, Donald Wright

X-Cliange
Some "daffy-nltlons" for this 

Weeks' "X-change" cornea from 
"Gilbert School News,”

A Senior—The kindest, most un
derstanding. most sympathetic. In
telligent. good-looking, popular, Inr 
dustrioiis, clever. MODEST individ
ual In the school. (This article Is 
completely unprejudiced In- Its 
viewpoints.)

A Junior No longer one of the 
peasants; he is noted for hla talk. 

-|-wtirk, and low marks,
A Sophomore He looks up at 

the upperclassmen, but he looks 
the Freshmen over (Whoops! We 
mean "over the Freshmen.’’)

A Freshm an- Sweet, timid, but 
not so Innocent, whose Ipana smile 
doesn’t fool anyone. (We tried it 
once, too!)

Act Inspires 
Writing Skill 
Of News Staff

RIechelt,
Peterson

Ray Spicer, Kenneth 
and Mike Wichman

The "Dl.'iks of Ivy,” a column ln(' 
In the "Cro.-by High Argus" has 
presented some of the popular 
songs to us in a different manner. 
They are;

1. "Peanats"-not allowed up
stairs after cafeteria.

2. "My One Sln’’-golng home 
without books.

.3, "How I Ix)ve You’’-report 
cards.

4, "Beautiful W’eekend’’-the 
thing 1 look forward to most on 
Monday.

5. '"The Tivelfth of Never’’-when 
I we start going to school twice a

Karl I week.
6. ’’Whole Lot of Shakin’ Going

, 1 On"-before vou get vour renortReceiving numeral atars In foot- card ■ K > p
ball were: Dick Svlveater “. Ronnie
Warbek. Sal I»pcz. Robert Mc- 
Comb. James Cole. Richard Bax
ter. Robert Neal Dana Cannon, 
Ken Bird, Gil Pepin. Joe Kutsav- 
age. I.,arv Lovett. Dave Gibson and 
Stan Auerbach. Tliose receiving 
their mimerala for partleipatioh In 
their first sport were: Bruce Ford, 
Jim T'vibbie, Victor MeClav. Ron
nie Kohler, Robert Calkins, and 
Ted Gannutz.

Charles Beattie, Jayvee football 
coach, presented numerals and 
stars to Jayvee players following 
the Varsity presentations. Coach 
Beattie al.so pointed out the help 
that alumnus and former varsity 
star. Tom Kelleher, gave to the 
team. "It was he," B eatTtnftated, 
“who helped inspire those boys to 
comnile a good .sea.son”

Those receiving Jayvee nu
merals were: Norm Richards, Rich
ard Biid. Rich McMullen, Mal
colm Barlow. Frank Jes.sop, Jim 
Somers. Burt Baskerville, Bud 
Minor. Jud Gldman, Bruce Badger,

to Remember’’-the 
100 on a chemistry

V. ‘’Affair 
time you get 
test.

8. "That's Mv Desiie"-for long
er school days and more home
work.
_____________ Carol Fischer .58

the awards to that squad's mem
bera. Lee Bogli talked briefly 
about this season's record and 
thanked the students for their 
loyal support. .

Robert Daigle then presented 
the awards w:ith the assistance of 
Richard Dubanoski. Varsity letter 
stars went to: Dubanoski, Bogli, 
Daigle. Wesley Feshler. Chuck 
Saimond, Richard Williams. Clif
ford Lautenbach. George Cushing. 
Earnest Elb, Clyde Richards, 
Thomas Juroi, Daniel Dormer, 
Alexander McBride. Dave Smith, 
and Mike Morasco. Those receiv
ing their first le tte rs 'w ere ; Gary 
Milek, Robert Goehrlng. Bruce Mc- 
C'»in. and Kevin Reardon.

This season's players from both 
Mike Reardon. Greg Johnson, Don : varsity and Jayvee squada earning 
Seipel, Bill Eagle.son, Lance Stew- numeral stars were: Michael Win-, 
art, AI Tomlin.son. Mike Sim m ons,! tens, Robert Hamill, Duncan 1^ - 
Grcg Manchuck. Steve McAdams, j I^onough. Thomas Ansaldi, C^eHes 
Ed Bnrgida, Bruce Stone. Frank *̂ >’*n. Joseph R. Camposeo^JMeph 
Gresenci. John Hutchintion, M ar-1 Henry Ccidyj^ Jam es 
vin Haas, Don McLagan, Rzer P ro -] N"°u®u. Robert Seelei^f and Wll-
vinclal. Henry Je.s.sop, Rich Ainslie,
Hank Gryk. Hank Pedemonle, and 
Jo Stansfield,

Sp«'lal .Awards
P a t Bolduc, assistant sports edi

to r of The Manchester Evening 
Herald and sports w riter on MHS 
activilics, pre.sented the Tom McAn 
Shoe Awards to the most deserv
ing lineman and backfield player^ 
on the year’s football sqiiam .Re
ceiving their bronze shoes amidst 
the morning’s loudest ovation Were 
co-Captaln Joe Dyer (lineman) and 
Gilles Boissonneault (backfield).

Bolduc then annqunced the win
ner of the Pete Wlgren Trophy, 
which is presented to the lop rank
ing Indian runner in the state 
cross country meet. This year’s tro 
phy, slthough it hasn’t arrived yet, school 
will he presented to Captain Scott 
Clendaniel.

Following the trophy presenta
tions. the MHS Cheerleaders under 
the leadership of Captain Carol 
Huestls, led the entire student body 
In the "Knocker Cheer”  The band, 
under the student leadership of 
Dan Maittihuck, accompanied the 
ch ee rleg 0 K  and later on in the 
prograncR ilayed “You’ve Gotta 
Have H eart."

Paul Phinney, coach of the cross

Seelert;
liam Stuck. Those esfmlng their 
numerals w ere; J ^ e i  McAulay, 
Eric Swanson, J ^ n  CeM ni, Alfred 
Meek, W illlam ^tiles, George Ord- 
way. Bruce‘S Bonadies, Thomas 
Ryan. D onild Schofield, William 
Kuhlmjjf. Richard Stephens, Rod- 

avette, and Richard Ken

ext year’s soccer-co-captalns, 
as previously mentioned, are Wes 
Feshler and G ary Milek.

The assembly marked the end of 
the fall sports program for the 
1957-1B58 season. The training.

A puddle and a very unexpect
ed deluge of water, acting ability 
rarely found in high school sopho
mores, and an audience of per
plexed high school ^drama critics 
gave an unusual tone to the High 
School World meeting held Nov. 6. 
Four members of Paint and Powder 
presented a  short skit called 
"Enizabeth’s Young Man" In order 
tha t the World staff might have a 
practice session for criticizing dra
matic material.

Before the scene took place, 
Jane Gozdz gave an exdellent 
resume to explain the entire short 
play: Two old ladies. Miss Abigail 
Orr and Mrs. Lannlng, were to have 
as visitors Miss O rr’s niece, Eliza
beth and her husband, John M ar
lin. whom the older women thought 
in.sane.

Maureen McKeever, '60. por
traying Miss Abigail Orr, did a 

fflne job as one eccentric and elder
ly woman. Many "Worldlings" 
commented on her "old-mald-lsh" 
mannerisms, such as wringing her 
hands.

All agreed that Jo Richmond. '60, 
plaved the part of the nosey neigh
bor with skill. Jo was the one who 
instantaneously seized a vase of 
w ater and drenched John Martin, 
the nice husband she thought was 
crazy. Jo also surprised sortie of 
the World s ls ff  sitting in front 
seats when they, too, were re
ceivers of her "Inspiration."

Helen GWorek, '60, in the part of 
the newly married niece, spoke her 
part w ith  BlncmTy'Ttflm^Tnie-to- 
life manner.

Mike Foley, '80. as John Martin, 
did an excellent job prodticing the 
humorous effects of the skit. 
Many staff members commented 
on the way he seemed to live his 
role.

Negative criticisms were very 
much in the minority. The staff 
realizes now that reviewing dra
matic material is not as easy as it 
•sometimes seems. ■

Jean Martin '60

Paulus Heads 
Fishing Jaunt

The Fishing Club, under the di
rection of Mr. Lo>tls C. Paulus, 
held a memorabje fishing trip  on 
Nov. 17, beginning at 9 a.m. at e 
xpot knowtvdnly to club membera. 
Itv spile opThe snappy weather, the 
fishern)*n managed to catch their 
own Balt and have a good lime 
e v ^  thOtigh the fish were not very 
obliging. ,

The anglers decided to stay 
longer than the two hours original
ly planned so tliey bought and 
cooked hot dogs. Although Man
chester's fishermen, like all good 
fishermen, like to tell "fish sto
ries." no record appears here. For 
the reporter, like all good repor
ters, tells "nothing but the facta."

Richard Stephens, '60.

Legion o f Honor

David Smith Sandra Moeller

NHS Alumni Ni^ht 
Planned for 27lh

Membera of the Verplanck Chap
ter of the National Honor vSociety

------ a diacuaaed plana for the forthcominr
a^ rtam aw h lp , entertainment, and annual Alumni Nij^ht at their buai- 
all-around fun gained by playera neaa mcetinr'.on Monday

during any The students of the Junior and 
>!“ * proud advance- senior classes have been invited to 

pro- the ’’Night. ” which will be held on 
*’idely offered by our Deg. 27 from 3-6 p.m.

Committees in charge of prepara-

Sincerity Is the key-note In the 
character of our I-egionnaire’s 
David Kenworlhy Smith. His quiet 
mannerism and likable personality 
make him a “ton" mate student.

Dave has followed the College 
P reparatory  course throughout his 
four years at MHS, Trigonometry. 
Solid Geometrv. Physics, Modern 
History, and College Credit Eng
lish romprise our Legionnaire’s 
senior schedule, Dave plans to be
come an aeronautical engineer. For 
preparation in this field. W orcester 
Polytechnleal Institute seems to be 
the leading choice.

Responsibility rested on our Le
gionnaire’s shoulders as he m an
aged the 'Varsity Soccer team dur
ing the last two years.

and Buskin for three vears and 
the Civil Defense Club for a year. 
Our Legionnaire was elected as 
vice president of Current Affajrii 
Club. He is one of the membergwho 
will attend the United lo tio n  
Model Assembly. Dave has also 
.served as a Student Cqunril repre
sentative.

Sailing In the summer plus re
storing a 1913 Model "T" Ford 
seem to be the spare time ac
tivities of our top "Senior Boy”

"Melodic D’ amour" and "Shift
ing, W hispering Sands" comprise 
hi.s Hat of musical favorites.
^  His pet peeve? People who go to 
extremes over tem porary fads.

Dave participates in th» church 
school a t the South Methodist 
Church.

With all his fine characteristics 
and the fine reeord he has set for 
four years, our prediction can be 
onlv success.

Dave Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
A rthur E. Smith, 28 Raymond Rd.

Carol Fischer

Students Give 
English Talks

AI Weiss. '58.

$500 Prize Set 
In Contest for 

Upperclassmen

lions for the occasion are: invita
tions, Carolyn House, Marilyn Tay
lor. and M artha Leander '58: a r
rangements. June Cervini Ray 
Borst. Dan Banivige. Dirk Dubano
ski, Ralph Geer, Dave Guav, Carol 
Huestls. Priscilla Par'mskian, 
Judith Pontillo, I-,ana Prowa, Doro
thy Ruebin. John Ryan, flichard 
Yplea, Sandra Wood '58, Karl 
Riechelt. and CHyde Richard '59,

A membership committee, with 
Lana Prowa as chairman, was ap

A high school essay conteat en- 
liUed "How Hiring the Handicap

. . raped Helps You and Me" is now — -->-
country squad, reopened the award being offered to Juniors and senior. ‘o into the method of
presentation ceremonies by giving „f M H S with statewide and na candidates to the Society
e brief summary of this year's ; tional recognition to the winners P'fhHpa find some better wav 
team and then handing out letters i in addition, state cash prizes of Richard '59 and Dave Guay
and stars to the top eight men. $!500 for first place: |250 for sec ’* * ''’**'* appointed to this com-
Coach Phinney stated the Indians ond; 2125, third; 275 fourth ' and
lost the CCIL tiUe by one point | 250, fifth prize will be awarded in ' Paula Adams ’69.
this y e a r‘but. "Next year we’re go- ! the spring, I ^
ing to get it!" Those receiving le t - , The essays must be original in ' 
ler stara^ were: CapUln Scott Clen- : all respects and should be less than i

"Human head shrinking," "How 
to operate a polarold camera." 
and "How to change a diaper" are 
ju s t a few of the many varied and 
informative talks given by s tu 
dents in Mr. Gilbert H unt’s Junior 
English classes. The clas.aes are 

't)ow engaged in a unit on speech.
O utstanding speeches were 

presented by David Grady on 
che.ss; , Sam Fo.ater, "Football 
P e n a lt i^ ”  Irene Krlskijans. "Use 
of the B a ^ o  and Mandolin”  Don
na Sandals, cOperatlon of a Polar
oid cam era:’’ Connie Brand, "Ori
ental Flower A rrangem ent:’’ 
Susan Perras. ’̂ Numerology:" 
Steve Thomas, "Muman Heart 
Shrinking;’’ Ken MilleX "Notes on 
the O rgan.” X

Impromptu speeches have been 
required of a number of sttHlenta 
who talked on subjects such as 
"miscegenation." "negativisn^" 
and "introversion vs. .extrover
sion."

A well known and well l i k e d  
senior Is the girl chosen as this 
week’s legionnaire. S a n d r a  R. 
Moeller has been a fam iliar figure 
around the MHS campus cheering 
the team s on to victory.

"Sandy," as she is known by 
her friends, has followed a part 
Business, p art College Preparatory  
Course a t  M anchester High. This^ 
year she is taking English PG 
Spanish II, Modern P  r o b 1 e  fh s. 
Business M ath and Typing

Sandy wants to compfete her 
education a t a Jun ior College In 
preparation for a epTeer as a med
ical secretary.

Besides h^r addition to school 
spirit, Sandy-^lakes an active part 
in the girls’ sports p r o g r a m .

^  ha ieball,---- voUeyball,
and afehery have seen Sandy an 
enthusiastic participant. Following 
Hiese lines, Sandy has been a mem
ber of the Girls’ Leaders Club for 
four years. Junior and Senior 
Girls’ Clulw, Spanish Club, So- 
manhia Advertising, and Student 
Council round out Sandy’s ex tra
curricular program.

S a n d y ’s favorites are Jazzy 
Frank S i n a t r a  and Spaghetti, 
while her partcular pet peeve is 
"people wh,o don’t  cheer a t games."

Outside of school, Sandy works 
St a H artford store. She spends her 
summers between Point O’ 'Woods 
and working.

Sandy's pep and enthusiasm, her 
determination and delightful per
sonality, insure her fu ture suc- 
cea.s.

Sandy is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Moeller of 503 
Adams SL

Carol Huestis.

Seniors Elect 
Dubanoski as 
Head of Class

Senior Class officers elected this 
year are Richard Dubanoski. pres
ident; Linda Nelson, vice presi
dent; Joseph Dyer, treasurer and 
Raymond Borst. secretary.

President Dubanoski has been 
an active member in the sports 
world of MHS throughout his 
four years, as he has participated 
in soccer, basketball and track. 
Recognition of his leadership qual
ities is evident in his selection as 
one of the captains of the soccer 
team as well as captain of the 
basketball team. Hla scholarship 
qualities have earned him nom
ination to the 'Verplanck C hapter, 
of the National Honor Society oY 
which he is president this > w r. 
These are only a  few xff the 
achievements of this year’s senior 
class president.

Vice president IJpda Nelson has 
been an active participant In ex
tracurricular ^ ttiv itie s  a t MHS 
by being 1^ Round Table. Girls’ 
Leaders, Aquaettes, Current Af
fairs, ^ i d e n t  Council, Paint and 
Powder, and MHS Publications. 
She Is the president of the Cur
ren t Affairs Club and the vice 
president of Aquaettes. Outside 
of school Linda is a  Sunday School 
teacl^er a t  the Emanuel Lutheran 
Church and a member of the Lu
ther League.

Treasurer Dyer has been active 
In extracurricular activities and 
the sports field. He has partici
pated in Student Council, Current 
Affairs, Varsity “M" Club, High 
School World, and Latin Club. 
Football and track have kept Joe 
busy also. He was elected co
captain of the football squad and 
of the track  team. His discus 
throwing has broken records a t 
MHS and has won medals for him.

Secretary Borst has been an ac
tive participant in extracurrlcu- 
ia r activities a t  MHS and a leader 
In the classroom. His list of ac
tivities include Student Council, 
Senior Hi-Y, Physical Education 
Club, MHS Publications, JV 
Track, and National Honor Socie
ty. Outside of school Ray par
ticipates in the Manchester group 
of CYC.

Ralph Geer ’58.

Sock and Buskin Ph 
Deemed Huge $dcces8

Teepee Tales
I Basketball announcements”  ’The 
i Manchester Indian hoopstefs  ̂open 
‘ their ’57-’58 season next Tuesday 
night a t Willimantlc” against the 
Windham Whippejs; ’The Whippets 
lost their firstjgitm e  to Norwich 
Free Academ X  73-52. However, 
they have had that one gam e's ex- 
perienca-And although they boast a 
short « a m , they have many fine 
ballp layers. The Indians are also 
jirnlted in height for rebounding 
and they have only one returning 
Ictterman, captain Dick Dubanoski.

Your sports editor’s crystal ball 
sees an Injin victory by seven 
points—let’s say 67-60.

AI Weiss, '68.

Soccer Squad 
Has Banquet

AV Club Plans 
Yuletide Fete

5IISS SAWICKI TE.\CHES
Mias B arbara Sawicki. a senior 

a t New Britain Teachers College, 
has taken over some classes here 
a t Manchester High as a student 
teacher.

She Is teaching two of Mr. Jam es 
Brezinskl’s United Slates History 
classes and two. of Mra. Grace 
Kunz’a W o r 1 c Understanding 
clas.ses.

Miss Sawicki will experiment 
with her classes and try  to find 
the beat way of teaching them.

Alexandra Gburski '60

The members of Mr. Jacob 
H aroian’s Audio-Visual Club re
cently held a meeting to plan a 
Christm as party. The membera of 
the social committee presented 
plans for the event to be held De
cember 19.

The party  will be in G-i. begin
ning a t 7 o’clock. Movies, dancing, 
and entertainm ent by members are 
on the program. Members of the 
social committee are Robert Calder, 
chairman: Pat Pratson, Gary
Siitiiffe. Charles Gipson and Sue 
Lee Brown.

Margie Stoddard '59

Latin Spelling Bee 
Held l)v Students

Fifty  members of the Soccer 
squads attended the annual ban
quet of the Varsity and JV teams 
held a t the Roaemount R estaurant. 
Bolton ’Tuesday evening.

In the absence of both Richard 
Danielson, V arsity coach, and John 
Palm er. JV coach. W alker Briggs 
and ’Theodore M artin, football 
coaches, acted as chaperones. Wes 
Feshier, co-captain of next year’s 
team, was m aster of cerenrionles 
for the banquet. Toasts, led by Bob 
Goehrlng '60. were dedicated to 
the fine coaching Jobs and to a 
sta te  title In 19,58.

Seniors, lost to next year’s squad 
because of graduation, were called 
upon to give speeches. Those leav
ing are Dick Williams, Deb Rey- 
nt Ids. Sand.v’ ' McBride. George 
Cushing. Eniie Eib, Dave Smith. 
Bob Daigle, Lee Bogli and Dick 
Dubanoski.

The banquet concluded with 
films of a UConn-Williams game 
and the national finals between 
UConn and Springfield a few years 
ago.

Tom Ryan '61

Paint and Powder 
Holds Initiation

Initiation of new members and 
a short play were feature a ttrac 
tions a t the "Paint and Powder" 
meeting held Dec. 5.

New members adm itted were: 
M argaret Beaucage, Carolyn 
Brown, Patricia Hood. Susan 
Stoltenburg, FVancis Nviin, Don
ald Prentice, D a r-"  ’••'y, K urt 
Elgenbrod, Kev' '•’rtland,
B arry Cowles, Mr 'Ceever.
Lisa Carven, V. :Jarrctt,
Betty Rowley, Kirk i:,2.t.hcr, M ar
lene Ford, Arlene G arrlty, David 
Haskell.

Also, Vincent Girard, Patrleta 
Freeman. Elaine Zavarella, P ris
cilla Gibson, Dianne LeChausse, 
Jean Tierney. Carol Wisniewski, 
Jill Rosenzwetg, Enid Rogers. Jo- 
Linda Lelb, Tnidi Recknagel, Erica 
Krcmpa.sky. Alan Schwedel, Jerry  
Wilson, Virginia Knight, and B ar
bara Johnson.

As initiation requirement, 
stunts, sk its and monologues were 
presented by the new members. 
Pat Hood, Sue Stoltenburg, and 
Fran Nylin related their pet 
peeves about boya while D. Shay, 
Kurt Eigenbrood and Kevin Mc- 
Partland defended themselves. Bill 
B arrett and B etty Bowley played 
a love scene in which Bill played 
hard to get. P a t Freem an gave a 
salestalk about kias-proof iTpatick 
to Elaine Zavarella who pretended 
she w asn 't interested. Jill Rosen- 
zweig explained football to the 
audience, while Jo-Llnda Leib de
monstrated. To end these stunts, 
B arbara Johnson explained why 
"Paint and Powder" is the “best 
club.”

The play, presented by other 
members, was "Elizabeth’s Young 
Man." directed by Jane (3ozdz. 
Participating were Maureen ^ c -  
Keever. Jo Richmond, Helen 
Gworek, and Mike Foley.

Linda Hartwell

"Spell the Latin word, 'morluus' 
(meaning ‘dead’) and give its 
meaning ” sounded in Mr. Henry 
Lahey’s Latin cla.sses, on Friday, 
Dec. 6. Mr. Lahey divided the room 
in half and commenced to call out 
Latin word.a.

Five students fell beneath the 
onslaught of the word "taberna- 
culum" (meaning "ten t"). N ear the 
end of the game, when the com
petition became high pitched and 
keener, a suggestion was made to 
the effect that either the con- 
te.stanls stand 10 fet;l apart or a 
booth (television .stylo be e.slah- 
lishert to prevent consultation on 
the various word.s. Team II won 
with four contestants ren>aining 
The winners were excused from 
weekend homework. j

Karen Rivard ’61

: i R ]

Bovs’ Intramural 
Awards Scheduled
This year for the first lime In 

the history of boy’s intram urals, 
there will be aw ards given to par
ticipants on the basis of a point 
system. F ifty  points will be award- 
e<1 for each activity a boy partic
ipates in with good attendance.

Points may also be earned by 
winning one of the special events 
run by the Physical Education Dc- 
partm ent. These are a badminton ■ niotncnta.

of Broadway came to the 
MHK' auditorium on Saturday 

nlng when Sock and B tukln 
Verj' entertainingly presented ’T he  
Curious Savage,” a delightful 3- 
acl comedy by John Patrick. Two 
other comedies by Patrick, “The 
H asty H eart." and “The Teahouse 
of the August Moon," all reflect 
the fine talent of the author, aa 
provtm by their success on B road
way.

As the curtain rose, the audience 
found the guests of the “Cloisters," 
a  sanitorium in M assachusetts 
eagerly aw aiting the arrival of 
Mrs. Savage. M arsha Spade aa 
Mrs. Savage, the leading character 
in the play, gave an excellent 
portrayal of a  woman who had 
been left 10 million dollars by her 
husband. H er one goal in life waa 
to benefit humanity. M arsha sllpa 
easily into dual roiell: one, of ex
treme im m aturity toward her re-i 
lalives; the other, a  role of gen
tleness and -understanding toward 
the inm ates 'a t the "Cloisters.” 

Mrs. Savage’s groWn-up stsp- 
children, in try ing to get their 
hands on the money, commit her 
to the "Cloisters" to bring her to  
her senses. From the mom ent 
Carolyn House m akes her en
trance, she has complete command 
of the ra ther difficult role as Lily, 
an extremely eophisticated and 
spoiled stepdaughter. T ltu i Sav
age, Mrs. Savago's etepeon, a  con
servative Senator, was competent
ly played by Pascal Poe. E verett 
Frost, as the third and w eakest 
member of the Savage family, ably 
enacted the role of Judge Samuel 
Savage.

AinoslBg Incidents Praised 
In the "Cloiatert" Mrs. Savage 

meets various social mUflta who 
provide many am using incidents in 
the play, and much credit m ust be 
given to their portrayal-, U nda 
Peterson, as Fairy  May, played the 
most loquacious inm ate w ith g rea t 
understanding of her role.

Her exact opposite, Mrs. Pady, 
who waa well portrayed by B etty  
Regan, waa a woman of gestures 
and facial expressions, rem aining 
absolutely silent except to  relate 
th a t she hated everything In the 
world.

In  the role of Florence, Julie 
Haugh capably played a  young 
woman who makes much ado about 
her son, John Thomas, who was 
actually  a  doll. Ken Tarlow waa 
excellently suited for the role of 
Hannibal, who always had figures 
a t his fingerUps and played Bach 
with variations of his own.

Steve Thomas did a  fine Job aa 
Jeff MV, a  young man whose b a t
tle ica rs  w ent deeper than  ap 
peared. Cynthia Treggor and 
Danny Firestone both did com
mendable jobs In their parts  sa 
the only sane people In the sanitorT 
ium, the nurse and the doctor.

F inds True Friends 
One of the most im portant rea

sons why Mrs. Savage liked the 
"Cloisters" waa the fac t th a t bar 
friends were interested in her, not 
in her money. Each of Mrs. Sav
age’s atepA ildren, seeking the 
money for himself, is led on a  
m erry chase by Mra. Savage. They 
all get mixed up in various, h ilar
ious mishaps, and none of them 
end up w ith the money. Mrs. .Sav
age is eventually persuaded to 
leave the sanitorium,

The dominant mood of the play 
waa comedy, hut. there w as a  bit 
of pathos in the las t scene- when 
the guests msule their farewells 
to Mrs. Savage. M ystery pre
vailed a fte r the dloappearanee of 
Mrs. Savage's bonds and a  unique 
feature occurred aa Mrs. Paddy 
threw the auditorium into com
plete darkness a t  the moat cruckU 

The flnsd scene whereinto of Herald ...............
A ' tournament, a table tennis to u rn a -! guest reallxea some hopeier«

ment, a foul shooting contest, and ! portrays a  perfect ending.
____  a track and field event. F ifty points I tliat scene little  Bobby Hale,

will also be awarded to the m om -; the
bers of the officials club and lo the j faculty, as John Thomas, 
Leaders in individual classes. .w as a delightful surprise.

A fter accumuUUon of 250 points, I a  t^ li^ n “e*d* all^ to rium  re-
‘9 ‘he play Which

Reggie Pinto of the Manches
ter Evening Herald waa g u e s t  
speaker a t the Friday afternoon 
meeting of the M anchester High 
Photography Club. He spoke on
modern journalistic photography ! cd. on it will be given. Upon reach-i wa.s excellentlv dlrsctsd hv
and the general types of photos ; ing 500 points, the student will re -  sylvla" French and s ti^ e n t direc-

rcive a led and white diam ond-, toj. Ro.se Marie TVemarco. Much 
shaped award, having class numer- j credit m ust be g/ven to  Miss 
ats printed on it. Accumulation of | French for the great surcesa of 
7.50 points will mean the aw arding I’her first production a t  MHS. 
of a  5-inch high letter "M. h lnal-1 Also responsible for m aking the 
ly. for 1,000 points participants play w hat it w ss were the many 
will receive an achievement medal, committees which worked so hard 
the highest award possible in boy’s j Miss Marv MeAdams, in r h ^ e

daniel, Tom H art, Tom Hyson, Er- : 1,200 words in length. Many Eng- 
. — . ' lish classes arc already worki

the project.
neat Irwin and Robert Kwash. ; lish classes arc already working on 

Those receiving letters in cross *' ‘ ‘
country were:' Jay  Boris (top 
Jayvee runner in CCIL and de
pendable varsity runner), B«cry 
Dougherty, William Griffin, and 

. John Allan, manager. Coach Phin
ney commended the "extra-excel
lent" work and altitude of Man
ager Allan as he presented him 
with his big ‘M’ and the student 
body gave a  stirring  ovation. 
Phinney also announced next sea
son's co-captains: E v n e s t Irwin 
and S tuart Baraw.

The runners receiving JayveeJ 
numeral stars were. Ken Ames,

, Harold Bennett, Steve Cavagnaro, 
Edward Dell, Dave Donovan, Ken 
Hudson, Dennis Meyer, Mike 
Patulak, John Porlei, ■ Gordon 
Rhodes. Allan Rldyard, Paul 
Schimmel, and Charles Towle. 
Those receiving, numerals for the 
first lime were: Robert Andrews, 
Robert Deane, Philip Freemer, 
Clayton Hill. Edward Marsh, John 
McKennq, Joseph Packard. Donald 
Werber, and S tuart BAraw.

The Jayvee 9r(l»* country 
aw ards were presented by Coach 
Robert Sines. Coach Sines re
marked on jhe Jayvees' perfect 9-0 
season, 8 by shutouts, their plac
ing first in CCIL, and their, plac
ing second in the s ta te  finals. :

In  the absence of Coach Richard 
Danielson, the three co-captalna of 
thla Maaon'a aoecer team presentad

Doris Micfielitsch, ’59.

Prizes a Feature 
Of Girls’ Dance

The MHS arena was once again 
the scene-' of the annual Sopho
more Glrle’ Club dance on Dec. 2. 
About 50 couples enjoyed games 
arid dances in the gym and re- 
fi-eshments served lii the cafe
teria.

A drawing was held for ^oor 
prizfs, which "Were awarded to 
Penny Barth and Richard Coama 
and to Betqy Salafia and her date. 
Alan Weitlich. A s ta tu te  dance 
was another attraction  of the eve
ning, for which prizes were re
ceived by Helene Entwistle and 
Tom Hyson: '  ’

The entire dance waa under the 
direbtion of the club's vice, presi
dent Judy Gilbertson, who had .as 
her committee chairmen: Je m  
M artin -and Sarah Perry, games 
and dancea; Joanne Burke, .cook
ies; Joanne Donahue, door prizes; 
P a t Sommers, records. O thers 
on ths comm ittee were Donna 
Pisch; U nda Bradeur, Joan  Allen, 
Joann Gustafaoh, Dianne Smachat- 
tl. Helen Gworek, Roanne Wise 
and Pac Ballard.

used. He also gave hints on how
to take these pictures.

He told of the recent t r e n d  
toward available light sources 
pictures taken without flash. Mr. 
Pinto made it clear that the cost 
of the camera and the complexit.v 
of the equipment has no bearing 
on the quality of the picture: it's 

■ up, lo the shutterbug behind the I 
lens.

A fter the talk there was a ques
tion and an.swer .sc.ssion.

The club ha.s a confirmation of 
date for the Kodak "Salon P rint j 
Exhibit, " March 2-7. th e  50 prlnt.s 
in this exhibit wero, the top r>n ! 
winners in the national high school '■ 
contest run by Kodak.

A contest is open for all pictures 1 
taken by high school students in !

Intramurals.
Bob Seelert '60

Classes Coiicoel

1957.,For further information slu- i giving them an exotic touch

of the job of tic'tets,' did an ex
cellent job. In the a rt depart
ment Mrs. Elizabeth Budd’e classes 
made the posters, and the mould
ings were done by the A rt Service 
Squad under the direction of Mrs.

l  i l H i m i f l l  llTlcy*> I Kelson. The carpentry( J l l U S l U l l  o p e i U I l J J S 'W a s  done by Mr. Robert Hale and
— ——■ I students of the Indiis^ri^l A rts

Food claa.sbs of MHS have some- | Department, Watkinji* Fulmituro 
limes come out with ra ther u n - ! *<>an<t9 Hi® fumittlre. 
usual and ■ imaginative way.s of i j® ,,make intermissions more 
spelling common ordinary "foods, ■ members of a„ High

denis , should see Mr. Laurence 
Perry of .the school science staff, 
club idirector, or one of the club 
officers.

Jay  Boris, '60.

ir

Senior Girls  ̂ Club Makes Favors
P a t M m r t ,  B liie O’Donal and Arlene Peterson of the Seniors Girls’ Club make Christm as favora. 
A p p ra im g  raeir eklll a re  Gaylon Palm er, M ary Anne Stephenson end Gail Fuller. TTie club* la 
under the direcUon of Mre. IxieUe Gipson, (H erald Photo by P into), Donna Bandala

Frosli Goiiiplele 
Outlining Project

Mr. John Palm er’s frcsiunan 
College Preparatory English 
classes have, recently completed a 
unit on Outlining. 'These outlines 
could cover any subject of the stu 
dent’s choice.

^Two copies of the outline were 
maijc; one filled in and the other 
blank. The blank outline waa given 
another student to be completed. 
I t  was then returned to the origin
al w riter and he checked it to see 
if it was completed correctly.

Mr. Palm er's classes are also 
w riting a research paper on, ‘"The 
Life and Times of William Shakes
peare." This paper m ust be a  min
imum of 1,0(>0 words.
' - Muriel Mlkolelt '59

Some delicacies include "egc 
said with maynal.se,” "poched 
eRfia” ®nd "patched egges." The 
Russians are not the only ones who 
have successfull.v put out their 
Sputnik, we a t MHS have our own 
egg planet."

"Macoroni cassorols w ith  mus- 
roni.s" and "spaggetti ” are other 
original dishes. ’’Aasparagus." 
"Hsparages," "collytlowcr. ” "limba 
bean.s." ’Turrups," "brochili." 
canes corn," ’’.spinlched." "alger-

Sehool Band entertained under the 
direcUOn of Mr. Robert Vader. i 

Donna Sandals, 59.

Eii^li.sli Classes 
Choose Officers

New class officers have recently 
been elected in Mra. Helen Page 
Rkinne-'s" Junior English classes.

________ ________  I 9as been decided to have an
ie.'i. ” "colliflower," "kiddney beans ’ i ®l®ction a( the end of each quarter 
and "souercroiit" are. of the other'*®  order to. familiarize more stu- 
concocUons. dents with the jobs of clsss chair-

For those iricatlcss day.s when 
it’s so hard to decide w hat to have 
for dinner, ju s t fix some "Kadines" 
or ’’calnus"; and surely one of any 
number of refreshing ".salades.”  
maybe Just a  simple salad with 
"vinergar."

"Vtnaila icecream" topped with 
‘‘rassberries" and "pinaples" will 
do for dessert.

A nd where does all this delicious 
food go? To the "etomack” of 
course,
, Doris Michslttach '59

* Judy Rega ’59

man and secretary- T reasurers of 
these cla.sses. In charge of the Tab 
Book Club, will remain the same 
throughout the year.

The following are  the newly 
elected officers, chairm an and 
secretary respectively; Period 1, 
Greg Schu.vler and Joan Reid: 
Period 2, Gary Milek and Stanley 
M cFarland; Period 3, Dave Iter- 
low and Ooria Michelltach; Period 
4. Ken Bird and Roes M arie 
Tremarco: Period 5, Bob JamalUa 
and Judy  Hilinaki.

DoPla MlcheUtaeh ‘W

'M-
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Rockville-Vernon
Linatex Plans Move 

To Stafford Springs
Rockville. Dec. 13 (Special)—

Linatex Corp. ot America haa pur- 
chaaed the Stafford Worated Mill 
In Stafford Springe for JM.OOO and 
plana to move from this city in 
January.

Alex B. Jackaon, LinateX presi
dent, announced the firm ’s plans 
today as the property deed was 
filed In the Stafford Town Clerk's 
office;

The firm has held an option on 
the mill owned by the Dunn Wors
ted Co., of Woonsocket. R. I., 
since the middle of last month.

Jackson said the company's pro
gram calls for an Increase of about 
40 employes- The firm ’s present 20 
employes plan to remain with the 
firm when It moves, according to 
Bruce Crawford, general manager.

Company oficials viewed sites 
In Vernon, this city. Manchester 
and South Windsor before select
ing the Stafford mill which haa 
railroad and water facilities.

Second to Plan Move 
This marks the secciid Industry 

to announce intention o f moving 
from the city witliln six months. 
Amco Tool and Dye Inc., has be
gun building a pianl in East Wind
sor, Amco dropped its plans to 
irove to a R t  16 location in Ver
non adien 15 residents of Tamarack 
Hill appealed a decision b-- the 
Zoning Commission which rezoned 
the area for industry’. I t  is under
stood that Linatex had also 
planned to locate in the Rt. 16 in
dustrial zone.

Linatex was founded in this city 
In 1461. I t  is located in a small 
frame building, on \emon Ave. 
where it manufactures custom 
rubber lining and covering, as well 
as rubber-lined pumps and valves 
o f Its own design.

Ctewford said the 6rm is ex
panding its present line. Minor 
alterations to be made at the Staf
ford mill Include a change from 
coal to oil burning furnace.

Appeal Slated
The Rockville Zoning Board of 

Appeals has called a hearing for 
Dm . to on a request for permission 
to eonvert the Town Farm building 
to apartments.

The request was made by the 
Town of Vernon which has been 
offered an imdetermlned price for 
the building if the variance is 
granted.

The plans of the bidder, also un
identified, are to convert the build 
ing to no more thaif 16 apartments

'‘ 'Orchard 8t. Both ears were travel
ing on Union St.ng o 

Ra

and possibly lesa The building Is 
located in a Residential 1-A ^ n e  
In which multiple dwellings are not 
permitted. A  variance is also neces
sary to permit more than six apart
ments on the land available. The 
hearing will be held in City Court 
Room at 8 p.m.

Favor for Favor
Shoppers who park overtime at 

meters In Rockville’s business sec
tion tonight and tomorrow, may 
find a red Christmas tag on their 
car Instead of the usual one^oUar 
parking ticket

Members of the Junior Chamber 
of Commerce will drop pennies in 
expired meters and ask shoppers to 
send a Christmas card to a shut-in 
in exchange for the favor. The 
name o f someone in a convalescent 
home or boarding home will be on 
the U g.

The Jaycees, are using this meth
od to ’•spread some good will and 
Christmas cheer.”  according to Jo
seph PerzanowskI, president. Frank 
Forbes and Herbert I. PaganI Jr. 
are co-chairmen of the project, 
which will be conducted again Dec. 
20 and 21. '

OCe Trtboted —
The Board of Education Wednes

day paid tribute to the Citizens’ 
Committee for Education, which 
has recently been awarded a cer- 
tifleate o f merit by a national as
sociation.

Chairman William R. Hahn 
spoke particularly of the CCE ef
forts in connection with the new 
high school.

“ I f  it wasn’t for their help I  
doubt very muck if  we would have 
gotten the high school going,” 
Hahn stated.

Meeting Date Changed
’The Board of Education haa 

Changed its meeting night from the 
first Wednesday to the first Tues
day of every month. Board mem
bers voted approval of the change 
last night, since the Wednesday 
meetings caused a hardship in ! 
some cases. I

School Bus Accident
A  school bus with three children ! 

aboard was involved in a minor' 
accident yesterday, at 8 a.m., but 
no one was injured, police said.

Kenneth E. Rauschenbach. 31, 
Center Rd.. Vernon, was driving: 
the bus from Elm St. Into W. Main ! 
SL, when it struck a car operated : 
by Elmer M iffltt, 38, of Tolland | 
Ave. The impact caused the Mif- 
f it t  car to ricochet into a car op-1 
erated by John Picniadz, 62, of 32

uschenbach, who told police 
he did not see either car, was 
charged with failure to grant the 
right pf way. He is scheduled to 
appear In Rockville City Court 
Monday.

Damage was estimated at }500 
to the M iffltt car, JlOO to the Pien- 
ladz car, and 875 to the bus.

Nick Gorsky. 61. of Tolland is 
charged with failure to carry his 
operator’s., license as the result of 
a 1-car accident on Spring St. yes
terday’ morning. His car skidded 
into a fence.

Midnight Carol Service 
A  Carol Communion service will 

be held at Union Congregational 
Church Christmas Eve for the first 
time in many years.

The Rev. Paul J. Bowman, 
pastor, said the service will start 
at 11:30 p.m. and last 45 minutes. 
The choirs will sing "A t Solemn 
Midnight Came a Call,” an old 
French Noel. Mrs. Wilfred Lutz 
will play the church chimes pre
ceding the service.

Post Office Hours 
The stamp and parcel post 

windows of the Rockville Post O f
fice will remain open until 6 p.m. 
tomorrow. The post office opens at 
8 a.m.

On Sunday, the stamp and 
parcel post windows will be open 
from noon to 6 p.m.

KofC Ohlldren’s Party 
bur Lady of Fatima Council, 

KofC, will hold a Christmas party 
for the children of members Sun
day at 2 p.m. in Red Men’s Hall. 
Children 10 years of age and 
younger will be welcome.

Clarence Ruggles heads a.com 
mittee which has arranged for a 
visit from Santa Claus. A  movie, 
“Twaa the Night Before Christ
mas,” will be shown, as well as 
cartoons to complete the half hour 
program.

CMldren’s Pageant
Tbe Children of Union Congre

gational Church school will present 
a Christmas pageant Sunday at 
7:30 p.m. “The Pageant of the 
Holy NaUvlty.”  Is directed by Mrs. 
John Mason and Miss Antoinette 
Bierce. A ll choirs of the church 
will take part in the program. The 
public is invited.

Vernon Riding Club 
A  group of 4-H Club members 

who own horses have formed the 
Vernon Riding Club.
.O fficers are: Patricia Affricano, 

president: Nancy Bradley, vice 
president; Maxine Smith, secretary 
and Eldith Kleiner, treasurer. Ken
neth Gibson o f Vernon is the club’s 
director. 'The club's next meeting 
wlU be held Dec. 20 at the home of 
Ruth and Edith Kleiner in Wind
sor.

Hospital N otes'’
Admitted yesterday: Raymond 

Young, Hyde - Ave.; Clifford 
Knight, Vernon Center; Mrs. John 
Bock, 16 Cottage St.; Mrs. Ernest 
Beaudry, 8 Ward St.

Births yesterday: A  daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Bean, Lawler 
Rd.; a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
George Dolleris, Tolland; a daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Frank Krupa, 
27 River St.

Discharged yesterday: James 
Bolger, 9 Franklin SL; Sheila 
Crosby. High Manor Trailer Park; | 
Mrs. Myron Dlmmock and son. 
Tunnel Rd., Vernon; Mrs. Jack 
Heckerd, Tolland; Mrs. Eva Kus- I 
towaky. Mounted Rt. 30; James! 
Rosslgnol. 36 Charter Rd.; Clifford I 
Knight, Vernon Center.

Birth today: A  daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Gardner, 95 
BrookljTi St.

Events Tonight
The Ladies Aid Society of Trin

ity Lutheran Church will hold a 
Christmas party and dinner at 6:30 
p.m. Members are asked to bring 
a small g ift for exchange.

The Degree of Pocahontas will 
mee't at 6:30 p.m. at Red Men’s Hall 
for a pqtiuck supper, to be fol
lowed by a Christmas social. 
Members will exchange 50-cent 
gifts and are also asked to bring a 
g ift for the grab bag.

A  record hop will be held at First

r

Reds Reach Moon— in Movie
This picture is from the latest Russian science fiction film, " ’The Way to the Stars ” 
Russian film-maker’s version of an earth ship which haa landed safely on the moon, 
stands ready for return to the Earth. (A P  Photofax).

Congregational Church of Vernon 
for students of Grades 7 and 8. The 
theme of the dance is "Supersti
tions” in connection with today’s 
date, FYlday the 13th.

Kingdom Hall of Jehovah’s W it
nesses will hold group studies of 
the Bible at 8 p.m.. at the homes 
of Anthony Gozdz, 2iS7 Oakland St., 
and Nina Rood, 41 Edmund St.

Twins Bom
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Moyen of 

RFD 1, Rockville, are the parents 
of twins, a boy and a g;irl, bom 
Wednesday night at Johnson Me
morial Hospital. Stafford Springs.

The twins are the second set to 
toe born to the Moyens. They also 
have two other children.

and Talouttvllle news | 
are handled through The IVernon 

items
Herald’s Rockville Bureau, 7. W. i 
Main St., telephone TRemont 
S-S1S6.

W eddin  SS
Cone-Hohenthal 

Mrs. Eunice Case Hohenthal, 67 
Princeton St., and Sherwood Z. 
Cone, were united in marriage Sat
urday by the Rev. Dr. Earl E. 
Story, minister of the local South 
Methodist Church, from 1933 to 
1941.

The ceremony was performed in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Moore, formerly of this town and 
now of Nofrth Granby, son-in-law 
and daughter of Dr, and Mrs. 
Story.

Mr. and Mrs. Cone have returned 
from New York City and are liv
ing at 67 Princeton St. The bride
groom is employed by the Kaman 
Aircraft Corp., Bloomfield.

K ING GETS CHIMP
New York, Dec. 13 (.D King 

Mohammed V of Morocco is now 
the proud owner of a chimpanzee, 
courtesy of the Bronx Zoo.

Enthralled by the antics of the 
monkey at the zoo, which he vis
ited yesterday, the King was de
lighted when zoo director John 
Tee-Van offered him one.

Tee-Van said the animal would j 
be shipped to the royal palace in 
Morocco.

ICE CUBES
MILLER'S PHARMACY |

BY THE BAG
299 GREEN RD.

S. S. PIERCE
Famous Foods

Welles Farm Wagon
FRESH FRUITS and VEGETABLES 

ROUTE 83— TALCOTTyiLLE— TEL. Ml 3-4556

i WOODLAND g a r d e n s !
^WHERE COMPLETE SATISFACTION IS ASSURED! 

HAS EVERYTHING FOR. YOU TO

Do It Yourself
FRESH LY CUT BALSAM  B d u G H S ................... !50c
RED and S ILVER R U S C U S ....................  49c
W ATERPROOF RIBBON ....................vd. 7c 10c 12cPLAS-nC REU ^EER . - j  m, luc. j*c
A R T IF IC IA L  H O LLY BERRIES ........... . . . . .d o z . 18c
P IN E  CONES, P L A IN  and COLORED

(
P LA IN  or B E A U TIFU LLY  DECORATED

WREATHS $1.49 And Up

GIVE...PO IN SETTIAS!
FOR La s t i n g  l o v h l i n e s s

Cyclanictt In mUed
'Colors, large .. .(8,85 pot ro r  Cemetery Decorations Bas-

Ur'ia*’..‘ ! T ^ 8 * - S 6  pot

'•V:

-WOOOLUD GARDENS
R E TA IL  f  JOHN J. Z A PA D K A  •  HV1IOLE8ALB

188 W OODLAND B T , - ' I « L .  M I 8-8474 
O n S  D A IL Y  U N T IL  ( 4 t  FJW.

.Self PICK-UP
12 U r g t Bottles

n.50
Tax Inch 

Plus Deposit

n .65 Ddivered 
Tax Incl. 

Plus Deposit

★  ★  ★

Small Bottlea 
Case of 24

$ 1.20I Tax Incl.
Plus Deposit

n .35 Delivered 
Tax Incl. 

Plus Deposit

C a se s  of Soda at 
D IS C O U N T  PRICES 
at Our Bottling Plant

MANCHESTER 
BOTTLING CO.

10 HENDERSON RD. 
Ml 3-7922

South Off 
Center St.
North Off 

West Center St.
HOURS:

Daily 9 to 5 
Sat. 9 to 6

F. E. BRAY
JEWELER

JEW ELRY GIFTS
Of The Finer Quality

LONGINES and HAM ILTON WATCHES  

DIAMOND and STONE SET RINGS 

BRACELETS, STERLING and S'TONE SET 

NECK and EARRING SETS 

RONSON CIGARETTE and TABLE LIGHTERS  

HEAVY CUTGLA.SS 

CLOCKS, SILVERW ARE  

CUFF LINK  and TIE SETS 

Up to $20.00 Trade-In On Your Old Waich

CHRISTMAS CARDS and WRAPFINGS 
At

Manchester's Oldest Established Jeweler
737 MAIN ST.— STATE THEATER BUILDING

CONVERTING TO 
AUTOMATIC HEAT?

ISet the best—automatic oil heat 
and clean-action M o b ilh aatl

This winter oijoy safe, dependable automatic oil 
heating and new cleah-action Mobilheat. . .  it actu
ally cleans as it heats. . .  helps protect your burner 
from harmful deposits.

Cleea-eelle* MaMIbaaf givt§ 
mart ehan htat ptr gatlonl

l e e e e e e e e e e e e e

C A U  MltcheU 3-5135 FOR TOP QUALITY 
SILENT GLO W  OIL RURNERS

MORIARTY BROTHERS
3 1 i CENTER ST. MANCHESTER

It  shows a 
The craft

Economy Foes 
Should Resign, 
Governor Says

(Continued from Pnge One)

continiiance of double holiday pay 
in the Institutions was ordered by 
the Mental Health Department’s 
central office because there was 
not sufficient'funds to cover the 
cost.

Conkllng stresSt^ that the stand
ards of Connectl^t mental hos
pitals rang among the highest In 
the nation.

For example, he pointed out that 
in Connecticut Menial Hospitals 
today there is one employe for each 
2^  patients as compared with a 
ratio of one employe for nearly 
seven patients In 1946.

Chiropodist Assn. ̂  
Votes New Name

HiintinKlon. VV. Va. r;Pi--The Na
tional 'As.sn. of Chiropodists Is 
changing its name to the American 
Porliatry As.sn., effective Jan. 1.

Dr. Jona.s Morris, president, ex
plained to the Middle-Atlantic 
Assn, of Chiropodists-Podlatrists 
that the change results from a

more accurate interpretation of 
tha Greek baaes for the two worda.

The base for chiropody, he ■xldj 
meant "of the hands and feet,” 
while that of podiatry meant "of 
the feet.”

Morris, professor of practical ad
ministration at the Temple Unlver- 
alty College of Chiropody, estimat
ed that 5,000 more podiatrists are 
needed In this country.

He said there are fewer than 7,- 
000 In practice now, and that many 
cities and towns have none. He also 
estimated that 70 per cent of 
Americans have some foot disord
er.

on  to o l ,
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The Georgia Department of 
Public Health reports that a re
cent lurvey found that one power- 
mower Injury In seven re.sults in 
some permanent disability.

W ESTOW N
■ ■  PHARMACY
659 Hartford Rd.— MI 9-9946

^ ‘‘Msrry Christnst" |
'  with I

w  * *

* (̂ aaA ^  1
"Whan you COi# 1 

_\ onouQ̂  lo tand 1 
I vary b#*t"  1

Preferred Finance Co., Inc.
RU Main Street. Mancheater, Caaa. 
Tel. Mitchell 3-41W—L«uiat tU  t«  H H  

A loan nf |1M ceata M .M  whea 
prumpUy repaid la 12 roatecatlva 
monthly laatallmeatt of flt.M  each.

I  THE OLD CARPENTCR SHOP |

I ANTIQUES I
1 CHRISTMAS SALE
{  10% OFF ON ALL PURCHASES!! I
g  REPA IR ING  AN D  REFINISH ING  |

X H A V ILA N D  SERVICE FOR EIGHT |
R TW O DRAW ER B LANK E T CHEST. HANGING LAMPS I
2  AN D  M A N Y  OTHER ITEMS g

I  OPEN D A ILY  9 A.M. to 9 P.M. j|

\ MELVIN TAYLOR |
B Crow Hill off Monson Road, Stafford Springs, Conn. 8 
V Tel. OV 4-3187 5

Are Your Car 
Payments Too High?

W* win pay off your bal- 
anc* in full and offtr a 
completa sdoefion of 
oldtr mddd guarantoad 
cars.
W« also buy for cosh 
all typos of loft con.
Prompt, fast, rtUoblt 
buying sarvica.

Barlow
MOTOR SALES
PHONE TR 5-2538 
WINDSOR AVE. 

ROCKVILLE. CONN. 
Open Till 9 Evenings

WANT
A

vm sTE
KIN8'

I A

\
\

\
Ime-I # 
IMfCRtAl/c 
HUSH /  

^  '

G IV E  T H E  G IF T  TH AT W ILL B R IG H T EN
H E R  D A Y ... E V E R Y  D A Y -
one of tha fabulous family of 
W ASTE KING Garbagp Disposers
Li4)>t.n hw load—.nd garbagt nuii.no. fonvw! w an . kino hu .  
diapow that aatiaSM tha naada and budfat of avary family. For 
.xampl., tha unprooadantad iMmiAL Ruax for tha larga family, tha 
family that entartaiha oftan and tha family that alwaya daman^ tha 
finmt. It haa SUPER LIQUIFYING ACTION-up to Sva timM 
faatCT thah..ny othar diapoMr. MAGIC SOUND BARRIER which 
aliminataa 95% of irritating noiaa. Plu$ tha tramandoua capacity, dura
bility and alBdaney fonMiy avafiabla only with comnwrcial diapoaera.
Raady for tha trM ia,a baautiful gift box.

IMKRML HUSH

- t

Alao',aak about tha huih modal 700 with uquiPYiNq 
ACTION and tha luean huih  modal SH7000 with 
uqvtrriNO action and tha naoic aound M aa iu .

Uldstr hiliq$99.95

STORE DEMONSTRATION
Satorday Morning-8 :3 0  to 11:30

Corns In and octtioNy SM the WASTE KING in ocrion. Factory Raarasoiita.. rivs liars to amwsr your quasHons. r p

"Your Guarantee-^
Our 36 Y^ars Of Reputable Service"

336 North Main Street

Tel. MI 9-5253

Open Daily 7 A.M. 
to 5 P.M., Including 

Wednesday Afternoon •ad Saturday UnUI Nesn

Hi^h School 
Choir Plans 
Sunday Event

Columbia, Dec. 13 (Special) — 
Tile Windham High School choir, 
directed by Timothy Quinn will 
ging her. Sunday afternoon.

The 40 young people In the choir 
will preient a program of CThrlst- 
ma. mtuic in Yeoman. Halt at 
4 p.m. Among their membership 
are Joan Moseley, Janice Culver, 
Marilyn Naumec, Beverly New
berry, Brian Binder and Wilbur 
Fletcher from this town.

The local glee club, al.ao num
bering about 40, under the direc
tion of Mrs. Herbert Engleit, will 
.ing several number.s. A t the close 
of the program, the local group 
will serve refreshment, to the 
high school group.

Christmas Mall
Christmas mall is already com

ing in to the local post office In 
great quantities. Mrs. Leola Beck, 
po.stmnster and Raymond Lyman, 
rural carrier, are asking the co
operation of townspeople. Stamps 
should be bought ahead, they state, 
and put on cards and letters before 
they are put In rural boxes. Mall 
should be separated for local afid 
out of town delivery, tied In bun
dles and labeled with stickers 
which the post office has available.

With this week’s snow storm 
comes the reminde from Lyman, 
that the, approach to mailboxes 
should be clear of snow or other 
obstructions.

Ladles Aid Nociety
Thirty-eight women attended 

the Christmas meeting of the Con
gregational Church Ladles Aid 
Society, last night despite hazard
ous traveling.

A  feature of this meeting was 
a surprise event by the ways and 
means committee. Slices of a 
Queen Elizabeth cake, with recipe 
attached, were sold to members. 
Mrs, John Cragln made the cake. 
Mrs. Adolph Hinrichs sold various 
articles which have accumulated 
from previous sales held by the 
society.

Mrs. Fred Gebh.rdt reported 
having turned in six sheets in hos
pital aewlng.

The women voted to join other 
women’s societies In the commu
nity in sponsoring a coffee hour 
and showing of March of Dimes 
film at the request of Mrs. Alfred 
Soracchl, local chairman.

An assortment of toys and gifts 
from members for Mansfield State 
Training School will be taken to 
the school by Merton Wolff.

Members will send a Christmas 
Card shower to Mrs. Mae Lyman 
Smith at W ills Marla Convalescent 
Home, Plainfield.

Hostesses at last night’s meet
ing served mince pie and Ice cream 
and coffee. They were: Mrs. Ray
mond Clarke, Mrs. Raymond Ly
man. Mrs. A. R. Sharpe, Mrs. Clair 
Robinson and Miss Leola Clarke. 
Santa, hlj .leigh and reindeer, 
were a centerpiece on the head 
table.

M lu  Lois Clarke showed a series 
of color slides, one set from 
Nantl.icket and that area and a 
complete set of the villsge set up 
at Jamestown; and many local 
prints taken of this fall's colorful 
leaves.

Manchester E v e n i n g  Herald 
Columbia correspondent Mrs. Don
ald R. Tuttle, telephone Academy 
8-3435.

Trophies of Hunt 
Given to Museum

Mounted specimens of a black 
bear’s head, a 12-point buck and a 
wood duck have been donated to 
the Lutz Junlcr Museum by Wln- 
throp Ford Jr. of 51 Oakwood Rd.

His gift also included several 
charts on the Industries, natural re
sources and vacation spots of the 
State of Maine. These specimens 
were obtained by Burt L. Brown, 
former State game warden for 
Maine, grandfather of Ford. They 
were selected by him from many 
examples available as being per
fect types of these animals

The museum’s natural history 
collection is rapidly growing from 
contributions made by both chil
dren and adults. Squirrels and 
pheasants are among the moat 
called for exhibits sent out into the 
classrooms of Manchester,

■/

III II

Road Condidong 
Cange of Cragheg

Three automobile accidents, one 
last night and two this morning, 
were attributed by police to the 
icy condition of town streets 
brought on by Wednesday’s snow
storm.

Early last night an accident on 
School St. east of Spruce St. re
sulted in damages to three vehi
cles. Patrolman Harold Newcomb 
said that Frederick J. Sartor, 23, 
of 296 School St., was driving west 
on School St. when his car started 
to skid on the icy pavement. He 
slid into a parked car ov%ned by 
Irving R. Carlson of 142 School St., 
glanced off It and Into a car driven 
east by John Goiangoa, 35, of 142 
Oak St. Damages to the Sartor 
car were estimated at $180; the 
parked car received about *150 
damage, and the third vehicle, 
about 825 damage. No arrest was 
made and no one was hurt.

About 1:30 a.m. today a car 
driven by Donald F. Hamm. 27, of 
78 Park St., on Center St. skidded 
off the road and struck a utility 
pole near Broad St. The right front

fendar of the car rocoived dam
ages amounting to *75.

Patrolman Charles Mornaau 
gave Hamm a warning for driving 
too fast for road conditions. Hamm 
was not hurt.

Abou t-8:30 this morning, can  
driven by Rebecca Silventetn of 
28 Stephens SL and WUllard B, 
Dickenson, 36, o f 75 Henry St., 
collided at the Intenectlon of 
Spruce and Pearl Sta. According 
to Patrolman John' Hughes, the 
Sllveritein car, in attempting to 
stop, skidded into the intenectlon 
and was hit broadside by the Dick
enson vehicle. The woman’s car 
received extensive left aide dam
ages while the other vehicle was 
slightly damaged. No arrest was 
made, Hughea said, blaming the 
accident on road conditions.

The town's thretf w r e c k e r  
services —  Moriarty's, Dillion’s 
and Luce’s reported that their 
trucks were out all day yesterday 
on numerous calls to puU vehicles 
out of ditches and o ff shoulders. 
James Sheekey said that the town 
highway department is atlU busy 
sanding the town’s streets.

Women breathe one third faater 
than men.

Letter for Santa
Three-year-old Danny Byrd, shown here mailing a letter to San
ta, never heard of the famous explorer of the same last name, 
but he shares a common Interest with him— the North Pole. 
Danny and his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Byrd, live in Godfrey, 
III., 3. miles north of Alton, 111, The big mailbox was erected 
over an unused store on Alton’s north side, hence the name North 
Alton Pole. (A P  Photofax).

OPEN HOUSE
MONDAY. DECEMBER !6

At the New

CUluUUL b e a u t y  s a l o n
 ̂ Lower Level

Manchester Shopping Perkade

ORGAN SALE
T IL L  DECEMBER 25

KINSMAN ELEC TR O N IC  ORGAN
Model A

Plua Bench

Chrletmaa Rpectal 
Reg. 8820.00

Model B

$ 9 6 5  **
Christmas Special 

Reg. 81100.00

"Paint-by-number’n
on beautiful 
h o m e  acceeeorlee

774B OfNOIMAI.

Hanging Planter 
Plate

(Black Only) 
81.98

3 new designs!
A new color-SAGE GREEN!
xa<

Chippendale 
Han^ng Tray 
(Black Only) 

808

Set (3 ) Snack 
Traya

(Black Only) 
**.08 ^

an-«h>Ml iMhK • kHHk 

k *wewii •• Ms yw M k eiv e#
( ........... ..... Cra«t Bmh. 4 OHstm

)"• k  Aeeta frsMi 9x

Magazine Rack 
(Black Only) 

83.98

"nasue Container 

X08

Waste Basket 
(Black Only) 

8248

Hanging 
Picture TVay 
(Black Only) 

82.98

Ideal
Christmas Gifts

E. JL JOHNSON PAINT CO.
723 MAIN ST. MANCHESTER

DUBALDO MUSIC CENTER
186 WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE 

Ml 9-6205
O P C M .  D A ILY  1:30 to 9:00 P.M.

SATU RD AY 9:00 to 8:00 P.M.

rot

McCONVILLE'S , ’
FLO W ER S A N D  0 E E N S  

FO R  C H R IS T A ^

W R EA TH S and SPRAYS SI.OOup

POINSETTIAS
5 0 ‘ up

CYCLAMENS
* 2 ’^ °  pot

CEMETERY BASKETS 
AND CONTAINERS

LARGE SELECTION OF

Christmas
Trees

AT ItBASONABUC PRICES

CHRISTMAS 
ROPING 
25c Yd.

LARGE ASSORTMENT 
CUT FLOWERS 

HOLLY and MISTLETOE

M cCONVILU'S
‘ g r e e n h o u s e s

802 WOODBRIDGE STREET

Ml 9-5947

I ,

BUY YOUR

W IN TER  FO O TW EA R
NOW!

DRESS RUBBERS
$ 0 . 5 0

WORK RUBBERS
$ 3 5 0

WORK ARCTICS
$ X . 9 8

.Short Boots
$ 5 9 5

Contractore Take Notice!
We have the largest stock of rub
ber goods in (own.

DIAMQND'S

ARMY AND NAVY
997 MAIN Ho M ANCHISTM

ONLY A T FAIRWAY

DOUBLE
WORLD GREEN

STAMPS
TO N IB H T 

T I L L

AND
A L L  D AY SATURDAY

ON ALL SALES* CASH OR CHARGE PLAN
O N LY  A T

FAIRWAY
1 /

REG. 1.98 VALUE

EARRINGS

LARGER ASSORTMENTS 
HNER SERVICE 
QUALITY MERCHANDISE 
LOWER PRICES ALW AYS

ORNAMENTS
Boautifuliy 
G ift - 
Roxod

Plua Tax

e  Large elze 
e  Aeet. deaigna
•  Imported
• Hand 

decorated

REG .98C

Box of IX

Limit X Boxea

15 LITE REG. 3.49

Tree Set
AM ERICA’S MOST 
POPULAR XMAS 
TREE LITE SET

FAIRW AY 
PRICED

U m iti

Friday and Satwrday Only

CORSAGES
SoantifHRy
Roxod

REG. 39e

NYLONS

2  'Of 1
Seamleea Mesh. First QnalltT 

BVi to IL  8lMr% medlom, iomg.

JUST A FEW

GIFT SUGGESTIONS! A LL FAIRWAY PRICED!
• S L I P S { •  Steam IroRs ! . •  PICTURE FRAM ES
•  H O S IER Y 1 •M ixe rs 1 • P H O T O  ALBUMS
•  eOW NS I •C arafes

n 1 • J E W E L R Y
•  PAJAMAS 1 • P y r a x 1 •C O S M E T IC S
•  BLOUSES 1 •  Toasters 1 • 8 U S S W A R E

DOUBLE OREÎ  STAMPS ALL WEEKEND!

SAVE “  Visit Our Toy Shop ~ SAVE
Sleds #  Bicycles 

#  CarriagesTrucks
Dolls
Games
Books

Hobbies •  lU Y  NOW  
m  PAY LATER

NO LARGER SELECTION ANYWHERE!
IF IT'S APPROVED W E HAVE IT!

AND PRICES? NONE LOWER!

IC IC LES
Limit 3

Eriday and Saturday Only

BUY NOW! 
PAY LATER!

COUPON SPECIAL
Entire Stock

 ̂ PIH-UP
L A M P S
With This Coupon Only 

REG.

3
$ 1 . 8 8  5

■  Limit X . mJL ri
GOOD ONLY 

TONIGHT and SATURDAY!

DOUBLE OBEEX STAMPS A LL WEEKEND! |

F A I R W A Y
975 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER PHONE Ml 3-1212

■ 7 / .
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A L L E Y  OOP
WHKTB IVUe 
s n jff  MDu 
a t K 's a o T  
OeCAA 60 
Bccrm>?

V .

AS  NCAA
A S rC A N  
nS6ER, 
trs A 
L i m e  
POPflOJ

vWELL.OOUAW rM 
iNOCCPCtlT AJ 
I AOOSMIAN, BUT 

BVERVBOPV 
KNOW S NIK 
MEANS LfTTlE ..

BY V. T. HAMLIN
. A N  SPUP IS A  
PC7TKID WHETHBt 
'<XJ eP6 u _rr 
A  DEE OR A
t h e . a in Y rr?

-H j.t
fcW. »M B • AM Ml.

P R I S C I L L A ’S P O I ‘

1 GUESS;  SRUMBLY 
VNWAX S A V S  WE
m a z e l t TTm k sw t  n a m e

^  A  N E W  
'O P F I C E  
E X P E D IT E iy

c

AND WHEN HE SAID IT ) 
WE LOOKED RIGW TJ-^

BY AL VERMEER

VyONDERFUL! 
BUT WWAT'S AN

WELL WES THE MAN WWO 
SEES TWAT A L L  TWE 
ORDERS <90 TO TWEIR 
PRO PER FILES, AND

WE ,
51R 1

LONG SAM
It  ’ hY b ^JAxaj

O M K S O S W !! 
T H A T 'S  W H A T  

1 D O !

X X IAP W IM T NOT 
O N tVAfeX X M  A JP lt- 

youve iw  SOLB 
POPIL W TX I5
omtc SCHOOL

'  X ».5 «.X l0 5 *B ,«»< 3 W ft 'S e  
U¥SA N  THIS WAIXW tePT im /. 

V 5HPS TOO (XV, t t v —

( MCMUM AHDA0M~7\ 
( TMBV KNOW JUST AAOOr 
. CWeVTHIN' V«»TH 

: ^  \  KWMN'rr

JUDD SAXON

B Y  A L  C A P P  and  

W H IU —  I w w ^
BOB LUBBERS

IMWTIS, VOOT
"7 " „  '  TW <H O H  N cwisewNO
r  M NwT*/«ae>txi5t«E ' Jvar-m Ar 

'  N E W
pisAsrReos 

9UM XK. HANg 
XXI w o e  WOW?

n w a  p^ stko o s*
B U N tw T M C o n r

I think, MUCHAClf eOUlD YOUK
m p  A  COPY OP TH f W dM UlA 

! WATCH r

COTTON WOOD?

BY KEN BALD AND JERRY BRONDFIELD
I  DON'T KNOW, JUPR 

BUT LET S SO OUT TO
THE a m e t m e n t  a n d

mtnea

MISS SWIFT, COULD 
YOU ODME TO YOU«
FATHER'S ROOM, 
PLEASE? THE 
nOCIOR WISHES 
TO SEE YOU

YES OP COURSE... 
JUDO, HERE'S MV 

KEY. THE WATCH 
IS IN THE TOP_ 

DRAWER O F ,
DAD'S 

cxessER..
f-iQ

BUT DID 
W .P .oc

TO 
SHEI

NOT EXAp
’ »5d

y — BUT
LD've

BUZ SAWYER

BY RAY GOTTO

CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Whoic Zoo?

ACROBB
1 Y lftr , for 

Initanr*
4 Short-tailed 

rodent 
I  Crawling 

animal 
12 Southern 

atate (ab.)
IS Sacred image .
14 Winia
15 Correlative 

of neither
1< Dramatic art 
l i  Educator
50 Wild oxen
51 Napoleon’a 

marahal
SS Vehlclea 
14 FacU 
26 Nuiaance 
S7 Uncooked
50 Miatreater
51 Holding
54 Remove
55 Declaimed 
36 Musical

direction 
S7 One who 

Inherits
St Russian news 

agency
40 Care
41 Chatter 
43 Of sound 
4S Rival
40 Province of 

Union of 
South Africa 

81 riah
52 Incite
SS Diminutive 

sufllx
54 Wheat beard
55 Perchlike flth 
SI Mounds used

by golfers 
ST Coraptai point

DOWN
1 Inaincert talk
2 Century plant 
2 Large, hairy

spider
4 Terse and 

pointed
SPatn
5 Force
7 Literary 

fragments
6 Cautions 
? Medley

10 Worthlpun
11 EHtordpr 
17 Shlirp^r 
10 Stop
33 Fambxit 

John Jacob
34 Fatheri
25 Encouragt

Antwr to Prtviout PuxxIb

i i
m m M

3t Smooth, as 
feathers

27 Turnips
28 War god 

of Greece
20 Espouses 
31 Morals 
33 Pertaining 

to birth 
SS Fancy 
40 PiU

41 Red (her.)
42 Kind of 

penpoInt
43 Worthiest 

(Scot.)
44 Scolds
46 Partner
47 Marbles
48 Sea eagle 
SO Animal

doctor (coll.)

r r r r r r r r r
! i n 1
B

r
L T 1

f M
i
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n

i
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i
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UUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLB

I WHAT IN S P IR E S ^  UiM;
J  PsknAPi

f A P / :  INMAT FOUL FATE FifiDiNS A ^  I  CAN
THAT 6 ADFLY fouSiM DAl^y f o R E S J O f  WPECO'^ER 
TC MOOPLE M ANOR?-M OW  //<3UICkLy—

WATCMiNfo MY ^ x r e e 5 fOR ' (̂AND EXPiAiri
P i -me t o  c ■ a  it b y  m v

FEl-L . 'A / lN N A T e
NIRIUTY

TE N D IN 6  TO NURSE A FAK&  
a n k l e  rP R A iN  ~  vNMILE- • 

EVERYW HERE TMe- }
HOLIDAY ^PlRlT \  
MAKES THE OA'''S \ 

'(?^_EASA îT AMD ) 
t h e  MI(5wT$

, MERRv .'

-H A K
k-'AFP.';

1 e o o'g

^HOSE WHO
cheat must pay  =

Sense and Nonsense
He may have a gieaay hat and 

his trousers may be shiny, but if 
his children have their no.ses fla t
tened against the windowpanc a 
half-hour before he is due home 
for supper you can trust him with 
anything you have — Katheryn 
Launt* In Washta, Iowa, Journal

A  N ew  Yorker tells o f a m ar
ried couple he observed at a coun
ty fa ir in Ohio. They found 
themselves in he center of quite a 
crowd near one of the amusement

I booths, and the husband addressed 
j hi.s w ife in this way:

“ I say. dearie, I thiajr you'd bet
ter give me the lunih basket. 

1 Don't you sec. we're apt to loiB 
i each other in this crow d?"

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAWI BY FAGALY and SHORTEN

WE Channel cha 'n o e s .' 
Rig h t  sm ack  in the 
middle of your program 
HE sta r ts  c h a n g in g -
ThuiJu 3  FfARt IV.Ck ,
17-JD F/tt*'*’  u.ct\<.x,'

,90 IF YOU 
NEED COTTON, 
tX r  HIM PU Y/

M U B  M M f-w m i]
WITHOUT TW KID 
OUR OFFENSIVE 

UNIT I t  HELP
LESS, SHERIFF.^

m

n n O N .S IR . AIHANVIUO 
CAllS HIMSSI.F TIC s ln K l  
BURCIUNT INSISTS <3N 
SEEIN6 YOU n r  OMCC.

HICKEY FINN

BY ROY CRANE
^SIIt,tlE OtMMlPS 
TO SEE YOU IN 

fRIVATC.

I  SAID SEND HIM IN.
WHATEVER HiS BUSINESS, 

HE’LL DISCUSS IT IN FRONT 
OF SAWYER AND FOX.

t J E
Sig nal s a p /
KEEPS HIS

LIGHT
Fla s h in g  

FOR A TURnI 
AND GOES 
S’ RAiGHT-

"Tki/tJU, Ca
M7J.eK4ffi5J ivtJtFf, 
/tgY OAn « r « c g r ,
ce.u^tui fiOmO. HIWI.A.II

i

There 'i something feminine 
about a tree. It doea a strip 
tease in t'he fall, goes with bare 
limbs all winter, gets a new out
fit every spring, and Uvea off the 
.saps all summer.

Sign on a winding highway: 
"These curves are different; they 
get more dangerous after you pass 
6.V! " Ivem  Boycott in Quote.

The enthu.siastlc go lfer came 
home to a late dinner. During 
the meal his w ife remarked:

W ife W illie tells me he cad
died for vou this afternoon.

W illie's dad Weil, I'll he 
darned I thought I'd seen that 
boy somewhere before.

(lo lf and life would both he dull 
if it were not for the hazards. i

Tourist (getting o ff  the train In 
Kansas and holding on desperately 
to his hat I Phew! Does the wind 
always blow this way out here?

Native (solemnly) Naw, In
deed. It blows this way for alz 
months o' the year, and then turqg 
round and hlow.s the other wag.

About th" only thing the modern 
girl can cook as well as her mother 
is some man h goose.

Blue Vacation
The only spot 
I can afford 
Is one where I'll 
Get room and bored

-Maurice Seilter

There is really only one thing 
wrong with the younger genera
tion a lot of ua no longer belong
to it!

I LETS KNOCK 
OFF FOR
LUNCH, 

SYLVESTER!.

60001 hunger 
g naw s  at  my
VITALS!

U-IS

A<y! those POTATO 
CHIPS VOU BROUGHT 

ARE TASTY!

BUGS BUNNY
r

YOUR pic kles  go 
Vg/ry WELL WITH 
MY SARDINE 
SANDWICH ;

I.L- " ,
BY LANK LEUNARD

SBir wasE .

MR. ABERNATHY

WHAT DID YOU SAY 
MR. ABERNATHY?

ettVD ] U4MS 
wiwwM,.N Miff T

r i 'M  SORRXSIR, 
I  STILL CAN 'T

BY RALSTON JONES AND FRANK RIDGEW AY

r'
y v  ■

THE STORY OF MARTHA WAYNE

'voe«(, i 
r(dgii,|jy u-ig

.MORTY MEEKLE
.tt-n

MORTY? IT'S 
ME, YANCEY.' 

I'M ABOUT TO 
TAKE OFF ON MY

FIRST plane  
trip.' I'm SO 

EXCITED.'

BY DICK CAVALLI
WHY DON'T 

VOU COME TO 
THE AIRPORT 

AND SEE 
i ^ O F F ?

r>( IVE BEEN ON PLANES 
U3re  OF DMES, YANCEY 
THERE'S h O T H IN ^  r '  
BENERV(X)S
1
2

DOC
CAVWLLI

CAPTAIN EASY

rrBCLO N«TD W «4rBLI 
TALKED HSR INTO IT AND

[  SOME BOAT' CAN VA OCr/CASHES TOO CMBARKASSHV TO 
rr ON THE STREETS., oe IS J  DdS-d IT TO THE PLACE 

[ ITS Tia H O T?  WHERE SHE WORW/

UOlVMUCUOOVOUFIGGBtTosCAUtlNClREP 1  
[̂ VDUR SISTbFS W06TU? moUSANft/$l«-

'̂ TOL0MEUBB5£LF„. 
.INSURANCE, THE 
DAMAGE SUIT, AND 

all!

BY WILSON SCRUGGS

VERY w eal 
wrp lerren
MAKE SURE

LI»TBN.,.THfc POUCt ATtCV MUSTVT FNO 
s ir e n ! TMEV'KE so ns  INDIAN ON EDAKD! 
TO SEARCH THE lOATy HERE, GIVE ME A 

HAND. OUlCKT

BY LESLIE TURNER

;

4

JEFF COBB

TOOBADSOMEOFir IWUiTARE'CAJ 
Ain 't  vour dough, j o /  g e ttin g  at; uarpv’  
r MEAN YOU'RE A QAL^
W O  KNOWS hOw TQ,.
spend/

. 5

AMMJNG 
LADY IS J  

ANXIOUS 10 
TALK TO YOU, 
RUSS.f

VXINS LADY? 
.TBOOY HAMKIIS

THERE ■?... IS 
SHE OKAY®'

YOU 
CAN € 0  
IN AND 
SEE FOR 

YOURSELF/

BY PETER HOFFMAV
ANP,LCS$THMAU.OCKAmY... .

OH, MERCY ME/... 
THERE'S SOMETHBkS V « 0NG 
WITH THESE j J

- -4 -
/ .
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A gele s s^  H o b b y

Maine Man, 69, Beats Youths 
Driving Soup'ed~Up Hot Rods

B y  JO H N  L A N N A N
Portland. Maine lAh — Em il Nel- 

ton feels from  hit own experience 
that every man hla age ahotild 
have a hobby—but not nbeeaaarlly 
hia. .K. I

Emil la S9 and his hpbby is 
driving a hopped-up 1934 Ford at 
•peed, b o ttf-  than TOO m.p.h. He 
bMlevog he’s the nation’s oldest 
hot rodder.

" I  feel like I ’m 30 years old," 
enthuses the near septuagenarian.
"I can run races with the bovs any
time."

And to prove It, Emil can show 
two awards won this year In the 
finals of the N ew  England Hot Rod 
Council competition.

H is Ford coupe wils the fastest 
car entered from  Maine and the top 
car In Its claa., at the races over 
the< Sanford'Municipal A irport drag 
■trip.

Emil Isn't new to racing. He 
atarted speeding .about two years 
ago a fter a lapse o f 37 years. His 
last racing car In the old days was 
a .Stanley Steamer he made him- 
aelf.

M arriage and a metal working 
Job kept him pretty close to home 
since the Stanley da.ys. Lately  bis 
knowledge, o f metals, his icivp for 
fast cars and a  convenient bad 
yard shop, brought him bark Int 
competition, this time against 
men g third o f hla age.

He has been working pn his 
present car for three years.

Mis la.,t car was built o f spam 
parts from  the Stanley plant at 
W atertown, Mas.s.. whehe He w ork
ed as a merhanIc-Hs.sembler under 
Fred Marriot, who designed the 
famous "Torbedo" which outran 

world 's best cars at Ormond 
Beach. Fla., In the, 1920a,

Emil, an Immigrant from  N or
way. learned metal working In 
Mas.sachusetts a fter spending two 
years as a mes.s boy aboard a 
tramp steamer.

A t  the end o f every V o rk  day. 
Km ll Is out In his back yard 
garage either helping his two sons 
and a aon-fn-law on their hopped- 
up cars or working on his own 
machine. One night a week, he and 
the boys attend meetings, o f the 
Portland Shaft T a is ter 's  Club, a 
hot rod group.

C o r b e t t  t o  P l a y  

T r i n i t y  ^ r i l l o n

A  carillon concert at T rin ity  Col
lage. featuring music o f the (jhrlst- 
mas season, w ill be offered  on Sun
day at 4:15 p.m.

Guest artist w ill be Melvin r T l J l  
Corbett o f Darien, one o f the most 
frequent and popular carlllonneurs 
to  preform  on T rin ity ’s 30-beII ca
rillon.

His program  w ill open with the 
"Preludelo”  b.v A . Corelli, followed 
b.ve several Advent hymns; P leve l’s 
VGrazioso." Scarlatti's "Pastora le" 
djid Mendelssohn's "Andante from  
Violin Concfcrto.”  Corbett w ill close 
his program with a selection of 
best-loved Christmas hymns.

Corbett began his career as a 
earillonneur at the Park Ave. Bap
tist Church In New  York  In 1927.
Im 1928 he became earillonneur at 
St. James' Churcti in.Oanbury, and 
has remained there ever Since. He 
has studied at the ScYanton Con
servatory o f Music, as well as with 
J. A lfred  Pennington and Louis 
Baker Phillips. H^ gave his first 
form al concert at T rin ity  in 1933.

H o t e l  in  F l o r id a '  

G e ts  F r e e  P e r m i t

Tallahassee, Fla!, Dec., 13 (A1 —  
W ith  Its form al opening planned 
fo r  Dec. 19, the Galt Ocean M ile 
Hotel Just north o f F ort Lauder
dale ordered a  Christinas tree S5 
feet ta ll and w eigh ing three tons— 
largest eve r brought to Florida.

"nie tree is to be shipped from  
N ew  Hampshire on a huge trailer 
truck weigh ing 60,000 pounds!

s ta ts  law  .prohibits the shipping 
o f anylthtng on F lorida Jjlghways

lonjger than 60 feet, unless author 
ised for good reason by the S ta t* 
Road Department.

But since it Is a  Christmas tree, 
the road department has granted 
the request and l.ssued a perm it fo r 
its transportation. •-

Y e s  o r  N o  V o l e  

F o r  V e n e z u e la n s

Caracas. Venez'uela, Dec. 13 
(41 - - The hoard that runs 
Venezuela's elections,-has In e f
fect told the public that a vote 
Sunday against President Marcos

"aPerea JImines la a votii fo r 
poverty. PereB J im enn, aeekl 
another. Q-year term, and 
govemmant-nonlinated congrea- 
sional aspirants, are the only 
candidates. The ballot 'provides 
only fo r a yes-nd vote on these 
candidates.

The electoral council published 
an sdvertlsment saying: "Vene
zuelans: I t  is necessary toe ehoosf 
between progress and backsliding, 
order SBd disorder, prosperity and 
misery. V o te !”

-Prosperity based on oil and 
lavish public works seems to favor 
the government'. N o  serious op
position has shown itself and the 
country hag been quiet.

•tt Oar Whilt Ohritbrns 
ipttlal Oe ibt Nsw S«s|rt Wh( IM(tl
. DRIVE ONE BEFORE CHRISTMAS 

FREE 33 /13 RECORD OF CHRISTMAS MUSIC 
Bl^AiVRENCE WELK

CHORCHES m o t o r s
YOUR VOCAL DODGE DEALER 

80 OAKLAND ST.—MANCHESTER

■1

Advortise in The Herald'— It Pay»

Emil Nelson, who figures he's the nation’!  oldest hot-rodder at 69, 
receives trophy for claqa v ictory from  Maurice W ard, preatdent 
o f the N ew  England H ot Rod Council.

Meet Britain’s Famed Foots-— 
Dingle, Hugh, Michael, Isaac

London, Dec. l.» <41 — In Brltaln.^opponent In the Ipswich election,
where fam ily devotion to public 
service is an anclen- tradition, the 
Foots are becoming unique.

Rarely have three brothers been 
so' prominent at the same time In 
British affairs.

Dingle Foot - he o f the musical 
'Ttristian name--Is the most re
cent o f the Foots to make head
lines, A t 52, with a long record o f 
public service, he won a Hduse of 
Commons seat in a special election.

Sir Hugh Foot, 50, has become 
governor o f Cyprus.

Michael, 44, is a form er member 
o f Parliament and determined to 
get there again. ■. '

Isaac Foot, father o f the clan, 
waa for many years a national 
leader o f the Liberal party. He 
served as secretary o f mines, mem
ber o f Parliam ent and Lord M ayor 
o f Pl.vmouth.. A t  77, he Is still a 
leader in religious activities and 
a writer.

The fam ily gave atout support 
to the Liberal party for many 
years. W ith  its decline Michael, 
and then Dingle, i set their own 
courses.

Dingle la a bit o f a curloaity in 
British politics because he man

ed a successful switch from  the
beral to the Labor party. He 

decided the Liberals were an in
e ffective party, ynder the Labor 
banner he received 26.900 votes to 
18,160 for his Conservative part«r

i

a resounding triumph.
Dingle served In Parliam ent as a 

Liberal from  1931 to 1945, when he 
was swept out o f office by the 
Labor landslide.

Colonial administration la the 
main Interest o f S ir Hugh. He waa 
governor o f Jamaica six years. To 
Cyprus he brings a civilian, rather 
than a m ilitary touch. Many B rit
ons v iew  hia appointment as a 
sign that something w ill soon, be 
accomplished in Cyprus, because a 
governor o f Sir Hugh’s stature 
probably would not have taken the 
job without advance aasurance of 
considerable freedom o f action.

Michael Foot, a Labor party 
m e m b e r  of Parliam ent fo r 10 
years, has made vigorous use o f 
the platform, radio and joum al- 
isrn to carry on the Foot trad)- 
tion.

He edits the Tribune, reflecting 
the le ft w ing o f the Labor .party. 
He has been assistant editor o f 
Lord Beaverbrook's - Im perialist 
Evening Standard and is a polit
ical columnist o f the D ally  Her
ald. His voice carries weight In 
Labor party councils. i '

The New  York  Q ty  V isitors and 
Convention Bureau receives thous
ands o f requests fo r  aid. One was 
from  an out-of-town visitor who re
ceived a police summons fo r  stay
ing in Central' Park  past the mtd- 
n i ^ t  curfew.

B o y  M a k e s  F ir s t  

D o n a t io i i  to  I A E A

N ew  Rochelle, N. Y., Dec. IS 
(41— Joe Ssntore is only 10 years 
old, but he views with siarnri the 
Soviet earth satellites.

^oe and hla fifth grade class
mates sent $2.01 to  the Interna
tional Atom ic Energy Agency in 
Vienna, which was set up several 
months Ago to promote world co
operation in developing peaceful 
uses fo r atomic energy.

The $2.01— one dollar o f which 
waa contributed by Joe —  was the 
agency's first private g ift.

Joe, the only child of Mr. and 
Mrs. W illiam  Santore, said that 
the Soviet lead in Earth satellites 
alarmed him. H e said he wants to 
further the advance of western na
tion knowledge in the satellite 
field. <-

Ml l-tM S

/d/ F R E E  
D E L IV E R Y

LIGGETT 
R EXALL DRUG

OPEN
SATURDAY NIOHT

TMI 9  P .M .

SUNDAY - ALL DAY
9  A . M .  - 1  P .M .  .

M A N C H E S T E R  

S H O P P I N G  P A R K A D E -

SUOOR > lu<2iuuu .■■Look What You Cet When You

SHOP HERE'-CHRISTMAS!
INTE6RITY DIAMOND RINGS

Elegantly Crafted 
Diamond Enserabla

$ 3 0 0 . 0 0

af
Dnlque Beauty

$ 1 2 5 . 0 0

Superbly Styled Diamond 
Pair Amazing Beauty

$200.00
Spfi

Bridal Pair

$ 1 5 0 . 0 0

U S E  Y O U R  C R E D IT

Art-Carved 
Wedding kings

I
Men’s  Ring—4SS.M 

LMlIee’ Ring—BSt.60

Lndlee’ Ring—fl7 .U  

Men’a Ring—427JI0 

Pay Only 7Bo Weekly

C A I U , M E  T O D A Y !

“FBAN ” DICKENSON  

■ A f

H O P P M A N  M O T O R S .  Ik .

fo r  an appralaal an yonr 
praaent oar on tke  aU-aew

O L D ^ O i t L E
ar a  goeti nsed caE.

H O P P M A N  M O T O R S .  In c .
OanMoUaut iB an law d  

JacnaMSIdansebUe Dealerr. ' '
e w s s , . ^ | l l . | .| M t  ■'

YOUR HEADQUARTERS FOR 
CHRISTMAS DECORATIONS

r '

SHORT OF CASH? USE OUR 
CHARGE IT PLAN. NO DOWN  
PAYMENT. PAY  BI.2S WREK.

Christm as ELECTRICS 
a n d  B EC O R A T IO N S• -•i -

IRN un  MTS (One burnt out,, others stay on). .
li-Ute.ei-^---- -JS-S* a04itc "El^k-s-lite” _ 4 . f t
15-lite "Glinuner" set > Utc Bulb. 's-

i.s l - ,  S6,ie6XftiraBa
Glass Omaments (Plain It decorated)— r—SeSti S9t 
Bon of 1̂  BsUis—1.1B -. Beaded CSisias , 
SpraySpow (10^1 Me • IVcSo29t
Single Candle — 4fe Filigree Ball Pack— 49f
Aitorlcd Ipcifs ■* 15c.ao«
Tinsel Garlands - .J tcY oV B e

'  CHMSYMAS 
ORimNO CARDS

♦I
Eemioiajr sAortmentI .50 
different sparklint designs. 
O tb m  prkoS  f r M ___39c

W. T. GRANT CO;
MANCHESTER PARKADEr-818 MAIN ST.̂  
OPEN EVERY NljGHT TILL CHRISTMAS

130° ABOVE TO  40° pELOW

CROTON
NIVADAGRENCHEN'St ' • X ,
all weather watch

T h t  A n t a r c t i c  b y  C r o t o n  N i v o d o  G r o n c h r a
went with'Admiral Byrd on Operation Deepfreeze. It vyas 
snowed on, rained on, sleeted on. It was never wound. It 
was dropped, hit and knocked against ice. It lived in tem- 
jroratures from 130 above to 40 below, anti never lost a 
second. You never have to wind the Antarctic! I t ’s water
proof. shock-resi.stant, anti-magnetic with guaranteed un
breakable balance staff and main spring.

G^aranieeijl Unconditionally
)Fof Three Years-  ̂$69,50

F A Y  O N L Y  $ 1 .5 0  W E E K L Y-

TIMEX WATCHES
For Men, Women, Children. From *6.95

. . ( j l y R E M I N G T O N

ROLLECTRIC  
t h e  g i f t  t h a t  w i l l  g i v e  

p l e a s u r e  a n d  c o m f o r t  f o r  
y e a r s  t o  c o m e !

\
Xi

TMt OnMInMS at**

PM4tlm«s

U S E S A l  t r a d e  i n

Trsde-ln Shaver May Be Turned la After Christmas .

1 4 - D A Y  P R E E  T R I A L

P A Y  O N L Y  B O e  W E E K L Y

■A’M n**

U S E  Y O U R  C R E D IT

JUST a r r i v e d . '

New Hamilton 
Elaafrio Watch

$95.00
Pay Only fZ.OO Weekly

FOR THE MAN WHO HAS EVERYTHilN

V-

l & t i g S t e c

Gift!
t ~

V‘ *4

for his dgily comfort 
and gnfoyipent^ /

S S i t e i f t i i r - :
$350

boiMl AJiwtl
#■ fro«

Mott (
Df I shot koih,'giint tin 0 '  ftm 
1̂  to tot!) with retUy tItfiN 
isatiaillM looks. Adeporstive, prie- 
tlcil kifl he will enjoy tvery day 

w t in Wick̂  rtd end topaz 
win niriyst tlsrllni hsMl. le M
tn6 Cham -p*"*

.'A
'•a .*• ?

Waloahapplar-
l̂ liappler!

@ C L O C K  R A D I O

a
e Lulls you to sleep and turns itself off automatically, 
e Wakes you to music or buzzer alarm, 
e Fully molded caUnei hack.
e 0-E electric clock has luininuous hands, lever type 

controls. >
o Powerful O-E dynapower speaker. -  , 
e'4 tubes plus rbetitler, A-C only. , •

$
)

MDdtlC408

P A Y  O N J L Y  

5 0 c  W E E K L Y

f

Come In and See Oar Large 
SelectionOf . ^

g r a n d m o I hers '
and MOTHERS'

■i *■■■

' V ; , ' '  ...  ̂ l ' - -
E N G I U Y I N G  C O M P L E n D  P O R  C H R I S T M A S

^BuyNow
Payin'Sa

*T
J.'!

r
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Belgium Duo Staggers America’s Davis Cup Hopes
Celtics Getting Bumps 
After Whirlwind Start

-f'ood for thought «» you prepare 
’ Boston Celtics of the National

New York, Dec. 13 (/P) 
for the weekend: Are the 
Basketbatl Assn, finally getting their just due after rubbing 
i t  in the other NBA clubs .so far this season?
— — ------------------------------------- --- A t first g isnce It Would »«em »o
_ _ _ _  ^  I •»  the  Celts lost th e ir second gam e
^1  'V f  I  a  1* 1* V  i week. Of course, th is doesn 't
A  ▼ !•”  t *  a  a  I throw  any leopardy Into their

^  •  1  n s » l , i g a m e  E aste rn  Division lead,
l - e M A  I  _ f s | | - |  I  I  I f -  bu t it shows it  can be done. The 
A  V j a a a a  “ • 'j  s t .  Louis H aw ks are  th e  a s sa i la n ts . ,

knocking off the cham ps in t h e ' 
first gam e of a  Chilly doublehead
er. 97-94, a f te r  w hirh  the  D etro it ; 
P istons defeated the Philadelphia 
W arriors, 103-96.

They were the only NBA gam es 
scheduled las t night.

The Celts, who lost to  the New 
York Km cks in New York T ues
day night, were beaten a t their 
own game, rebounding and block- j 
busting scoring. Bob P e ttit  out-

OneMan Gang Repeats

On Saturday
Philadelphia. Dec. IS uPi- T h e  

las t big weekend of the N ational 
Football League season ge ts off to 
a  dull s ta r t  tom orrow  but things 
will be tense in the  W est Sunday.

Philadelphia and the  Chicago 
Cardinals, E as te rn  Conference cel
la r  dwellers, m eet in tom orrow 's 
nationally  te le \laed  iC B Sl game 
here. The E ag les w ill be seeking 
th e ir  fifth  v ictory  and the  C ards 
t t e i r  th ird .

The New Y ork G iants and the 
E a s t e r n  Champion Cleveland 
B row ns play  in Sunday 's televised 
gam e a t  N ew  Y ork, announced
^  sellout.

The th ree-w ay  tie  am ong B a lti
m ore, D atro it and San Francisco  
ki th e  W estern  Conference could be 
•icttled Sunday If tw o of the  three  
loae o r  If tw o tie  and the  th ird  
w ins. A num ber of o ther com bins- 
Uona would produce a  playoff, hovy< 
aver.

T he regaon is  th a t  the  leaders 
l ^ y  the  b a tto m  th raa  team s In 
a la -taam  eonfaranee.

Ban Fraaeiaco, th ira tln g  fo r  Its 
B ra t eonfaranca Ut)e, p lays las t 
y taca  Orean B ay  a t  home. BaiU- 
g a u a  goes to  Ixiis Angelea ag a in s t 
th e  B u n a  and D e tro it and th e  Ohl- 
a a n  B ears m ee t 'a t  Chicago. 

Ih m o rro w ’B gam e could be Im- 
nt fo r  E ag le t ' Coach H ugh 

and C ardinal Coach R ay  
R ieharda’ Job la rep o rted  

la  Ja^M rdy  and D evore la expected 
to  be flnlataad '•rlth th e  E ag les  At 
tb a  end of th e  aeaaon.

Mays Slugging Champ 
In National League

New York, Dec. 13 (/P)_Wiilie Mays, the Giants’ one-man 
gartg. captured the National League slugging championship 
in 19.57 for the third time in the la.st four seasons, the official 
averages released today di.sclosed.
---------------------------------------------------- f  M ays collected 366 to ta l bases

I  C C;* * I ” tim es a t  b a t for A s lu g g in g !Lack or 5ize| ................
Proved Cosily 
In Pep Career

BoRlon. D^c. 13 v'T F o rm er | 
featherw'ieiuht Chflmpion WlIHe 
Pep doesn’t know how m uch money i 
he hAS earned in 17*2 vearR Ra s '  

fl^^ires his size rost ii pro. but he

Last Nighfs Fights
V m  A ngelas—Kid A nahuac, 

.1M44, ItsKloo, knocked ou t Dw ight 
B aw ldna, 1S3H, Loe A n g e lea  7-

PhOndelphla—Jim  Robihaon, 1S4, 
BM ladtiplila, outpointed  K ilo  Sav
age, 18SH, B elt L ake City, 10.

D ay tona  Beach. F la .—Bout be
tw een  B m  Getson, Tulsa, and 
R alph  Sckaclder. Chicago, can- 
oalled, cold w eather.

rebounded the C eltics' Bill Russell 
25-20 and tos.sed In 23 points. 
Cliff H agan added 31 points for a 
51-polnt com bination for the two.

Big .Second H alf
Bill Sherm an, who w as held 

scoreless in the f irs t half, scored 
24 points In the las t 30 m inutes to 
arm ost pull It ou t fo r the  losers. 
W in W llfong's two foul sho ts broke 
a 93-ell tie  end then he blocked 
S h a rm an 'i bid fo r an  equalizer In 
th e  w aning m omenta.

The W arrio ra  and P istons w ere 
tied 16 tim e* during  the  f irs t  half, 
and D etro it held a  allm 86-84 lead 
w lth /le ss  th an  seven m inutes to 
plaw  In the  gam e before going on 
a  IS-polnt sp lurge th a t tew ed  It up.

e P istons did the  g re a te s t 
dam age a t  the  foul line, outsenr- 
iM  the W errio rs  29-22, w ith 

(sorge Y ardley go ing li-fo r-1 2 .
Yardley, th e  league's leading 

scorer, had 28 points fo r th e  n igh t 
to lead all scores, while Pau l 
A rialn tallied 24 to top the  W ar
riora.

Hockey a t a Glaive
Ik e re iay 'e -R ee u lte  

NatlowsI Letkgiie-
IC eatreal S, New York 3 
D e tro it S, Boston 3

M rs. ofM arie A tkina 
A la., won the  1957 

naUotuu wom en's aki cham pion- 
abip. She w as f ir s t  In the elatom 
and tra c k  eventa and finished sev
e n th  in  jum ping.

Home of Dodgers
Remains Mystery

• ■
Loe Angeles, Dec! 13 (gb—Dodger 

boss W alter O 'M alley stood, fig 
uratively , m idw ay betw een P a sa 
dena and Los Angeles today u itiv  
one foot In th e  Rose Bowl and the 
o th er holding open the g a te  a t 
M em orial Coliseum.

T here  w ere several new devel
opm ents. not all of them  fav o r
able, In O 'M alley's e ffo rts to find 

p lace fo r his tran sp lan ted  N a
tional L eaguers to  open the  1958 
baseball season.

T he Los Angeles County Board 
of Superv isors gav e  its  support to 
ten ta tiv e  p lans fo r th e  D odgers to  
use  the  100.000-seat Rose Bowl 
a f te r  Supervisor John  Anson ford  
rem arked  sOfneWhat glum ly:

"1 w ouldn 't be surprised  if the 
Dodgers s tay ed  th ere  (in P a sa 
dena) perm anen tly ."

The reference ' w as to  O 'M alley's 
f ru s tra te d  plan^ to  build a  dream  
p lan t in Cha\Vez Ravine. which 
have been h a lted  -  tem porarily , 
a t  least — by the  referendum  diie 
n ex t y e a r  on the  ma’tte r .  i

him plenty.
"I wish I had been able to grow 

bigger." Pep told w rite rs  yester- 
! day. "I would have m ade a lot more 

If I could have fought a t  a  heavier 
weight. I t 's  hard  for a fea th e r
w eight to m ake the  big m o n ey " 

The ve te ran  of m ore th an  220 
pro flghta, in tow n to  m eet young 
Jim m y Connors of New Aedford 
nex t T uesday In a 10-rounder a t  
the Boaton G arden, said the hig- 
geat p u rse  of his c areer wag $89,- 
000 In one of hLs bouts w ith Sandy 
Saddler.

"T h at w as a good pay n ight, but 
It c an 't touch w hat good w elters 
and m iddles earned for a  fight." 
W illie said. "T ony Ja n iro  (a  fo rm er 
w e lte r) i s  a  good friend of mine 
and he m ade m ore tl an th a t  on 
a  few flghta. And Rocky G raziano 
pulled In plenty ,"

Pep. who won the C onnecticut 
a m a teu r flyweight and bantam

m ark  of .626. He edged S ta n , 
-Musial of the  St. I jju ls  C ards a n d : 
Hank A aron of .Milwaukee. M u -! 
sial finished w ith .612 and A aron i 
a t  ,600. !

A aron compiled the  m ost to ta l 
bases, .369 but he had 615 official 
trips . Slugging averages are  
based on the  to ta l bases accum u
lated from  all h its and the num 
ber of official tim es a t bat. 

rh a m p  in '.'M-'.'iS 
Maya, who will display hia out- 

fielding and h ittin g  aki'll to San 
Francisco  fans nex t season, won 
th e  slugging title  In 19.54 and 
195.5. The following cam paign. 
Duke Snider of Brooklyn flniahed 
on top w ith  a  ..598 m ark.

M usial, however, w as the m ost 
feared  ba tsm an in thb senior c ir
cuit. He received the  m ost in
ten tional walks, 19. The C ards' 
s ta r  who also picked up his sev
en th  b a ttin g  crown, extended ' his 
own NL record bv reg iste ring  
m ore th an  300 to ta l 'b a s e s  for the 
13th tim e. H e wound up with 
307.

Snider s tru ck  ou t th e  m ost 
tim es. 104 w hile rookie Ed Bou- 
chee of Philadelphia w as h it by 
the m ost pitches, 14. Richie A sh '-, 
bum  of the Phillies and Jo h n n y ' 
Temple, both lead off b a tte rs , had 
the m ost bases on halls. 94. |

W hitey L orkm an of the G iants 
and G ranny H am ner of the Phils 
led In the  double play  d e p art
m ents. hu t H am ner would ra th e r

How Dodgers Could Play in Rose Bowl
T his is a  new spaper a r tis t 's  d iagram  show ing one of th ree  possible baseball diam ond locations in the 
fam ed Rose Bowl, which m ay be used as a tem p o ra r j’ hom e bv the  Los Angeles Dodgers. Pre.si- 
den t W alter O 'M alley of the  Dodgers discussed the  possibilities y esterday  w ith Pasadena officials, but 
no decision has been made. The howl sea ts  100,000. D otted line in r ig h t background indicates 
w here some sea ts  would be removed. P asadena is e igh t milea from  I-oa Angelea. lA P  P hntofax i.

title s  in tw o years before tu rn in g  | fo rget his perform ance. G ranny
pro. called the  p reaen t crop of 
fea th erw eig h ts  aqua ' to  the  ones 
he ruled in his prime.

Lot of T ough F ig h te rs  
"T here a re  a lot of ^ood tough 

figh ters In m y division today.’ Pep 
aald. "Yes. I  have to  say  they 're  
as go(xi aa the- ones around when 
I  ■was, a t  m y b est.''

Pep. who claim s his record book

grounded in to  the  m ost tw in-kill
ings. 23 and I.ockm an the  fewest, 
three. '

Rlx R econis Set
Six m ajo r league records were 

se t and aix m ore tied in the  N a 
tional League com petition.

Am ong the records established 
w ere the  m ost s trik eo u ts  bv a

tm u m
H ERA LD  LEA GUE

Standing*
\V. L. Pet,

R ulers . ..........................25 7 .781
P o in ters ........................ 16 16 .500
Bendavs ........................ 16 16 ..500
A gates . .......................... 7 25 .219

By w inning all four points from

College Basketball Roundup
First of Holiday Tourneys 
Scheduled to Start Tonight

i/pi The

___. w , . 1  Chicago—989; m ost years
* In c o rre ^  Iwcause he 400 or m ore pu touts. outfielder 

added a  y ea r to  fight In certa in  Aahhum . 8. and mo.st atrikeoi.
s ta te a  e a rly  in hia l areer, has lost 
only seven bou ts— the la s t  to  Gil 
Cadilli M arch 30. 1955 — since
tu rn in g  pro In 1940.

He said he doesn 't have his old 
tim e speed and has to w ork h arder 
to ge t Into shape, but added "I can 
still hold my own w ith m ost of the 
young fighters."

"The kids n a tu ra lly  a re  ou t to 
do th e ir  best and build a  re p u ta 
tion by beating  m e," he said with 
a  sm ile. "B u t I've been g e ttin g  
by,"

In nex t w eek 's bout. Pep will 
m eet a  youngster who w as barely  
able to walk when Pep began figh t
ing. The 20-year-old Connors, s 
Jolting puncher, has won 15 fights 
and been In s d raw  since en te rin g  
pro ran k s  early  th is year.

A shhtim , 8, and m ost 
by a m ajo r league. 6,^50,

«Dogb
Lift

I the  P o in ters  las t nig'ht a t the W est 
I Side Rec alleys, the fron t-runn ing  
i R ulers upped th e ir m arg in  to nine 
full gam es. The Bendays tied the 

i P o in ters  fo r second spot w ith  a 
,  i  4-0 sh u to u t trium ph  over the  last

strik eo u ts  Agates.
Rudy H eck enjoyed his hne.st 

n ight of the season, se ttin g  a new 
high single m ark  of 142 and d new 
high trip le  score of 368. W alt 
Lailey wound up w ith a 139 single 
and 341 triple.

THURSDAY H O U SEW IV E’S 
Standingo

B o sto n ’ s Malzonr 
To Receive Auard

%ITASH

Boston. Dec. I .3 i/Pi 
I m an FVank Maizone, who h it .292 
! and spark led  afield fp r the Boston 
' Red Sox las t season, today was 

named w inner of the annual H arry  
A gganis M em orial A w ard of the 
Boston baseball w riters.

A lthough Maizone w as ruled by 
, the league to be a sophom ore be- 
I cause o f . play In 1956, the Boston 

w riters voted him the aw ard  which 
honors B oston 's "R o o k ie  of the 
Y esr."

The aw ard  will be presented  
Maizone a t the w rite rs '% n n u a l 
dinner Jan . 22. X

IF  YOU LOSE TOUR DOG
If you lope your pet. w hat to do? 

F irs t, notify the police and all the 
hum ane aocieties and ASPCA's 
w ithin a  wide rad ius of your home. 
R em em ber, m any  shelters do not 
hold dogs longer than  the required 
length of tim e - two to five days, 
depending on the locality- so you 
m ust ac t fast. Follow up  with re 
peat calls a t two to  five dav inter- 

! vals. If possible, go to the  she lte rs j 
yourself and check. !

When you describe  vtiuf dog do 
j  It accurate ly . Give the breed, sex,
I age, coloring- and unusual m ark- 

T hird  B ase- ] Ings. If it 's  a  m ixed breed, ra th e r 
than try  to  describe its heritage, 
describe ita appearance, color, alze, 

T

\V. L. Pet.
Rocket te's ............. ___ 29 19 .604
Ten Pins ........... ___ 28 20 .583
BowI-a-Dears . . ___ 26 22 ..542
H i-F i's  ................ ___ 24 24 ..500
Bow l-a-Jeta . . . . ........ 23 25 .479
Pinups ............... . . . .  14 34 .292

Both the league-leading Rocket- 
tes and runnersup  Ten P ins scored 
4-0 shu tou t v ictories over the

New 5'ork. Dec. 1.3 
first of the m ajo r holiday to u rn a 
m ents begin to roll tonight, but 
o therw ise there 's  no change in col
lege ba.skethall. N orth  C arolina 
still is u n b y te n .

There was one upset, of sorts, 
last night as Oregon S ta te  rapped 
Seattle  6.3-.5.5. but the National 
Champion T ar Heels rolled to their 
.35th consecutive success w ith a 
91-74 job on winle.sa Furm an.

Some less p re ten tious winning 
strin g s a re  on the line ton igh t w ith 
five clubs who have e.scaped de 
feat this season am ong the 12 
team s in the B irm ingham  Clas.sie. 
the Steel Bowl and the U niversity  
of C incinnati Tournam ents.

The top gam e, tournej'w lae, 
pa irs Texas C hristian  (3-01 and 
Auhvirn (2-0) a t  B irm ingham  a f te r  
Missiaaippi S ta te  14-0) plays 
Miami of F lorida (3-1),

At C incinnati, the host B earcats 
(2-0l play St. B onaventure (3-0) 
and X avier of Ohio (3-0) m eets 
M arshall (1-1).

I t 's  P ill I 2-0) vs. George W ash-
B ow l-a-D eais and Pinups, re sp e c - ) inglon (0-3) and Duquesne <1-1)

W a r b u r l o n *  E lp c lp f l
Providence, R. I., Dec. 13 i,*) — 

Don W arburton, All-Ivy I.«ague and 
All-New England football center, 
last night was elected captain  of 
the 1958 Brown U niversity eleven. 
A tw o-year le tterm an , he lives In 

, nearby  Paw tucket.

W A N T E D

MATMfUMM CVftit t r  sm
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CRirOKY COTTON IN COlORFUl WOVEN

AUTHINTH h y

Smart tport th irh  unmatched for oil-day freshnets, 
• f t p  BPod leeks. So o o iy  to launder, never n eed  
m ere Ihon a  brush of the iron. The well-set convertible 
ceNor hos permonent stays to keep if sinooth, neot, 
unwrinkled. The fine cotton fabric is coiorfptt, and 
Sonforbted* for perfect wdijiability. Precision tailo red  
by  Detsepol in ddssic d o n  colorings.

• mau. mimum, u i c i . ■ 95
AND e m u  U«Gf ilZfS

* leu Aaa 1% AnaOete.^

OTHEE SPORT SHIRTS S2.fS AND UP '

MEN'S 
SHOP

MANCHiSTER
GLENNEY’S
m  MAIN ST.

Select...
HIS GOLF GIFTS 

FROM A PRO

Gloves

CO M PLETE SELEC TIO N

Alex Hackney
PRO SHOP

OPEN TO THE PI7BUO
Mepekeeter Cooatry canb '

Beatfe Mala St

length of fur. e a rs  and tall. etc. A 
snapshot Is alw ays helpful. Be sure 
to give the exact date  of loss, not 
Just the approx im ate  date.

Y'ou can a lso advertise  in The 
H erald, giving a  description of your 
pet and offering a rew ard . C ertain 
local radio  sta tio n s will b roadcast 
for you free  of charge.

Alert as m any  people aa vou can 
to your p e t’s loss—the m 'ilkman, 
m ailm an, e tc .—for any re g u la r  de
liverym en who a re  fam ilia r with 
your dog m ay  spo t-h iip  on their 
route. Y oungsters have  sh s rp  eves.

I They get around, too, and most of 
I them  are  dog-conscious, so they 
I m ake good scouts.

If you liv e  n e a r the woods, you

lively. In  ano th er m atch  y este idav  
m orning a t  the Y alle.va, the fourth  
place H i-F i's upended the Bowl-a- 
Je ts  3-1.

Top single gam e efforts were 
chalked up b> Eileen Boris 119, 
-Mary C hapm an 112. .Martha R an 
dall 110, (jen Kopcha 109. Celeste 
Sheldon 106 snd  .Milly Cowles 105.

G A R D E N  G R O I'E  C’.A T E R E R S 
Standings

W. L. Pet.
C lam bakes .................... 29 19 .804
O utings ......................... 27 21 .563.
W eddings ...................... 25 23 ..521
Sm brgssbords ............. 24 24 ..500
Bqffeta ............................22 26 .4.58
Receptions .................... 17 31 .354

The league-leading C lam bakes 
cap tured  th ree  points from  the 
Sm orgasbords while the  second 
place O utings se ttled  for a  2-2 tie 
with th e  W eddings and the B uffets 
blanked the  cellar-dw elling R ecep
tions 4-0.

A m y P irkey  1.32-334, F ran  C ran 
dall 112-130-.330, M yrna Rivosa 
112-113-329, Olive R ossetto  119, ' 
Em m a Aceto 120, B ettv  Kuam ik ; 
107-112. Ann Fllb ig  109. M arie > 
H ebenatreit- 106. Helen L lchatz  ! 
I l l ,  Ju n e  L lchatz 113, Bea Corm- ' 
ier 107, R ita  M cA llister 110-111, 
T erry  V accaro 118, Jean  M a th ia - ! 
son 125 and Helen Z urom sky 117 ! 
tu fned  in the n ig h t's  best scores.

M ER C H A N TS' LEA GUE 
S tandings

W L Pet.
C om m unity P ress . . . .  28 12 .700
Vic's Soda S h o p ...........  27 13 .675
D a rt 's  D a i r y ..................  24 16' .600
W hite G lass ..................  23 17 ,575
M oriarty  B ros.................  15 25 .375

M iami of Ohio (2-1) s t  P itta  
burgh.

The top-ranked  T a r  Heels went 
to work early, leading 19-8 a fte r 
four m inutes, but had to di.s.Holve 
a Furm an  zone defen.se before w in
ning their th ird  of the season. The 
champ.s who got 31 poin ts from 
senior Pete  B rennan and 28 from 
soph I-.ee Shaffer, led 57-36 a t  the 
half, bu t were down to a  nine- 
point edge in the  second half.

N orth  C arolina slowed the  a c 
tion forcing the Palad ins to Junk 
the zone, and quickly padded the 
bulge th 17 points. The T a r  Heels 
hit 48. per cent froni the  field fo r 
the gam e, sw ishing 53 per cent In 
the f irs t  ha lf a f te r  iiinklng their

Vic Seixas 
And Mulloy 
Fail to Win

Kri-sbane- Australia, Dec. 
1.1 (/P) — KelKiuni’s ' Jackie 
Brichant and Philippe Washer 

■ stairjtered America's boominjr 
i Davis Cup hopes with a fight
ing doubles exhiliition tfxiay 
tthii’h uicset Uncle Sam 's prize 

I lean) of Vic Seixas and G ardnar 
i Mullov.

Their backs to the  w all a f te r  
the U S. opening singles trium ph 
yesterday, the ve teran  tandem  
from Bruaael.s wpn 7-5, 6-3, 4-6, 
6-3 to keep alive the  i n le r y n s  
final, which now will be derided by 
toniorrow'.s two final singles.

The U S. lead.s 2-1.
.511-els Oil! N em esis 

Herbie Flam, com ehark w inner 
over B richant. will fa re  W asher 
and Seixa.s will meet hi.s old ne- 
me.sia B richant, who licked him in 
a tremeiKloiis surprise on th is 
sam e court in the 1953 in terzone 
final.

On the basis of today’s play 
there  was no definite a ssu rance  
America will go into the (Challenge 
Round against A u stra lia  a t  Mel
bourne Decem ber 26-28.

Both B righant and W asher, who 
were nervous and unsure of th em 
selves in the opening singles, seem 
ed to snap hark into top form.

Even should the U nited S ta te s  
win through to the C h a l l e n g e  
Round and they should —- C ap
tain Bill T alb ert m ay find it neces
sa ry  to experim ent w ith a  new 
doubles com bination.

.Mulloy, a 44-year-o!d ve teran  
from  Miami, F la . failed to show 
the speed and reflexes needed m 
biglinie tennis rom peliUon. a l
though ho probably Is suffering  a  
tem porary  .slump.

His voiley erro rs and service 
failures were largely responsible 
for the U S . defeat.

Try to r the Rest 
T albert said ' N a tu rally  I ^was 

disappointed with our perform 
ance today .Seixas is no t up to 
his best form This does not m ean 
I have lost faith  in th is combi-

_______ ^ ..............................  nation. Nor does it mean 1 will not
en Iona w ith Roger Tiem an scoring ! experim ent with new g ro u p s ., We

will try  for the best possible com 
bination of we gel into the Chal
lenge Round."

A drian Qiiist. the fam ous A us
tra lian  Davis Chip .Star of ano ther 
era and now a prom inent comm en
ta to r  on the gam e, said "If the  U,S. 
reaches the ("hallenge Round they 
obviously will have to m ake 
changes if they expert to win the 
doubles. Mulloy w as a g re a t 
doubles p layer in his day bu t he 
obviously has been out of com peti
tion too long. "

.Mulloy was di.sappointed over hie 
play which he adm itted  was not up 

Southern ! to st..ndard. "I had trouble seeing 
Joe King ' out there ," he ssid. "It was hazy 

and I never felt on top of the ball."
The m atch was played under 

m enacing clouds in a brisk wind, 
laisf .Sers lce Twice 

Seixas played well hu t he lost 
his service twice s t  critica l stages 
and overall he w as not up to the 
s tandaiil of 'th e  court covering, 
slashing B richant. '

Mulloy lost his- service four 
lim es, three  lim es in a row in the 
f irs t and second se ts  and it was the 
loss of his delivery which cost the  
Am eriran.s the fourth  and las t set.

The tall, g ray in g  F lorida s ta r  
w as d istrac ted  app aren tly  by re
peated footfault calls, two coming 
in the fou rth  gasne of the fou rth  
set.

firs t four shots and nine of their 
firs t 12.

Oregon .State (3-0) stuck  6-9 
W ayne .Moss.and 6-8 G ary Goble on 
6-6 Elgin B aylor )inder the basket 
and shut off the Seattle  s ta r  with 
17 points. Dave Gambee. who sh a
dowed Baylor outside, was high 
scorer w ith 18.

Louisville had It easy in an 86- 
65 decis)on oyer prevlmislv un b eat
en Iona w ith Roger 
22 points, m ost of 'em on deadevc 
sets. St. John 's of Brooklyn (4-0) 
had Ji tussle, but defeated ,Wash- 
ington A- I,ee 8.5-73 in the "other 
ha lf of the Madison Square GaV- 
den twinbill. Dom Flora was the 
while show for the Generals w ith 27 
points. A1 Seiden. a pesty little  
guy, lopped St. John 's w ith '24 and 
got the Redmen in hand for a late 
scoring splurge.

Zone D efense
A zone defense again gave 

Texas A A M trouble while R ich
mond go t points from  sll but one 
of its 12 men in a ?0-.50 victory. 
Oklahom a defeated 
■Methodist 66-58 with 
scoring 23. Both clubs hit less than 
a th ird  of their shots a s  Iowa 
S ta te  defeated  B righam  Young 54- 
4.5 on the 20-polnt w ork of John 
Crawford and a 63-47 edge In re 
bounds.

U tah  whipped I.oa Arigeles S ta te  
71-.59, while in o ther inrerseclional 
gam es Rudy La Russo and W alt 
Sosnowski scored .50 betw een them 
as D artm outh  clipped Houston 84- 
64; Bowling Green counted I t  con
secutive points m idway th rough  the 
last half for a 78-6.5 v ic to ry  over 
Canlsiua and Colgate beat F3orida 
Southern 83-63 on 26 points by 
Russ B rum m er and 25 by Phil Bis- 
sellif. Southern C alifornia beat Los 
Angelea I.oy01a 79-60.

frGe p a r k in g  n f x t  t o  p o p u la r

Hum DISTINCTIVE I  
MEN'S and BOYS' WEAR |

i
b

« l-an d scip in g  9 31 :225youngsters who know your pet to 
help you search . Y our dog m ay be 
caught In a  trap . ' '

Above all, don 't give up. M any 
dogs tu rn  up long a f te r  their own
e rs  have lost hope Of ev er feeing  
th e ir pet again.

• •
F ord ing  Tip

D o n 't overfeed your doc on rich, 
s ta rch y  foods. A good, M I-Pur|>o«4“^ ‘‘‘* p "  ■ J" 
dog food auch aa F rigk te i ro n ta insT  7®°“ F ltz jw trlck  
every  known neceaaary  protein, 
m ineral and v itam in.

W A Y  U P  IN' A IR
Chapel Hill, N. C. ,(N E A )—Of 

the 15-m an N o rth  O arolina baaket- 
balt squad, 10 a tan d  m ore th an  0-3 
In 'he igh t.

C om m unity P ress  aiid Vic's Soda 
Shop continued th e ir close b a ttle  
fo r first place, w ith  the Pressm en, 
leading by Just one gam e, sh u ttin g  
ou t D a r t’s D airy  4-0 las t n ig h t a t  
th e  Y alleys and th e  Sodam en 
b I a  n c k  1 n  g  M oriarty  Bros. 4-0. 
F o u rth  place W hite G lass took 
th ree  poin ts front Hovvard's Lauid- 
acaplng In a  th ird  m atch .

w as only fo u r 
pins sw ay  from  400 as he rolled 
single gam es of 128, 127 and 141 
fqy a  fine  396 triple. O ther no te
w orthy  scores w ere tu rned  In by  
(Jharlie Ekiabert 360, M ilt T edford 
337, Howie A ugust. 347, Bill Chap
m an 13B—346, C arl Bolin J r .  138, 
A l P irk e y  128 and  P e te  th ibaldo  
135—870."

ONE BALL Sweepstake
DOUBLE STRIKE ALLEYS

27 Oak St.—Tonight ,
s t a r t in g  A'T fi P.M, UNTIL 7?

FIRST P R IZE -$50.00  
$2.00 ENTRY FEE

OTHER PRIZES ACCORDING TO THE 
AMOUNT o r  ENTRIES

MANCHESTER—EAST HARTFORD—WEST HARTFORD 
GIFT HEADQUARTERS FOR 

SUITS —  TOPCOATS -r- JACKETS 
SURURBAN AND SPORTSWEAR 

FOR MEN AND BOYS 
NATIONALLY ADVERTISED BRANDS
AT POPULAR PRICES

•  G IF T  CERTIFICATE?? f  CHARGE ACCOCXTS •  LAYAWAY
r . 1' ■ ......•

Liberal ExchonM Policy A ftor Christmas

------------------------- r - r - J -------*-• - .........  , -  ■ . , ■ ___________ _______

MID ■ WINTER S p g
ALUMINUM COMBINATION 
STORM DOORS

' 2 9 9 5
INCLUDES: HINGESy U T C H  and CLOSER

r FOR 3B.INCH 
OR

28.INCH WIDTHS

MANCHESTER LUMBER, INC.
2$B_C1NTBR STREET P H O N IIM i 94144
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Herald Angle
By

EARL YOST
S p r r t t  E ditor

Profefisioiial Basketball Obituary
Obituary column of The Herald didn’t carry the death 

notice of profes.sional basketball on an exhibition scale in last 
Thursday s edition-s. The sport succumlied officiall.v last 
Wednesday night for months to come even before Green 
Manor took to the chalked court to entertain Marques Haynes 
and hia Harlem Magicians. Perhaps it was a good thing that 
leal than  300 fans turned out, fo rf 
the a ttra r t lo n  w as a sorry  one apd
It w ithout an.v doubt .sealed the 
doom of fu tu re  prom otions of this 
n a tu re  for the balance of this aea- 
■on and poaalbly for y ears to come. 
F o rtunate ly , less than  half the 
num ber of payeea w ere Silk Town 
reaidents.

No doubt the inclement w eather 
kept a  num ber of potential fans 
close to the fireside Wednesday 
night but the advanced sale of 
Uckets was an Indication that the 
gate would be poor. The asking 
price  of admission for both adults 
ajid ch ild ren—was much too higli 
for M anchester, espei ially in these 
tim es of employm ent layoffs, short
e r  working schedules and the 
C hristm as shopping season

Big Art Quimby, Green M anor's 
talen ted  ren te r  who is the team 's 
leading scorer and rebounder, 
d idn 't, show and no »xplanalion 
Was given for his absence

The scheduled prelim inary  was 
shuttled around three tiniea and no of the 
one knew who was playing until 
gam e time.

Although the conteat was billed 
as a  basketball exhibition, there 
w ere blocks thrown that would 
m ake a football coach 's heart beat 
fa ste r if his grldders could do as 
well. N inety pe r cent of the fouls - 
obvious to all In the hall, except 
the officials -w ere  not called. One 
of the fe fs was a board m an, the 
o ther a non-accredited whistle loot
e r  who gave a good display of 
standing around with his han'ds on 
his hips. He looked as lost in a 
striped  sh irt as a D P in New York 
City for the first time.

of W ednesday’s basketball exhibi
tion w as word th a t Bobby K night 
had left the ran k s of the bachelors 
and was m arried  the  day a f te r  
Thanksgiving. Knight. picked 
up by the M agicians Just for the 
local game, w as by fa r  the best 
all around p layer on the floor and 
he was In his glory perform ing 
w ith the N egro sta rs . F o r two 
years. K night played w ith the 
Original H arlem  G lobetro ttera  and 
picked up the comedy routine of 
the club, which w as also used by 
the .Magicians, and he fitted into 
the—p a tte rn  of play like a duck 
lak es to w ater. K night is still 
employed a t P ra t t  4  W hitney In 
W est H artfo rd  but hia basketball 
buddy, Ronnie H arris has been 
laid off. H arris  is one of the 
three  he.st sem i-pro pla.vers in this 
neck of the woods.

er Wins over I re
New
Hits
Ever

York
Skids
Since

I leave from  hia service duties.
_  ,, .  7 , . ,  He'll report back to F t. Meade,T raveling  professional team s. I  ̂ j ,

know from experience, alw ays I o^^^ge Ehrlich is again  tu rn ingexperience, alw ays 
s ta r t  out rough -using their arms, 
hands and bodies to soften up the 
opposition. This was the case of 
th e  M agicians against Green -Man
o r and It resulted in a  wide open 
gam s w ith  no holds barred  As a 
cenaequence. It d idn’t m ake for 
good b a ik e tb a ll en terta inm en t.

The gam e s ta rte d  late, nearly  
SO m inutes, on a n ight when the 
few  fans p resen t w ere anxious to 
g e t an early  s ta r t  back home due 
to  the w eather. Aa It waa, a num 
ber left the  prem ises before T im er 
W alker B riggs sounded the final 
buzzer. The gam e vi sa deader than 
an  afternoon tea  a t A unt Tizzie s

New York, Dec. 13 (/P)— 
Maybe the worst thing New 
York has done this season in 
the National Hockey League 
was to beat Montreal two in 
a row and take first place. 
The R angers haven’t  done much 
of any th ing  since, except fall dan 
gerously close to  th ird , while the 

'C anadlens have hustled  back Into 
the lead w ith an unbeaten  s trin g  
th a t now covers 10 gam es a fte r  
I rs t  n ig h t’s 3-2 v icto ry  over New 
5’ork.

It w as the first tim e the R angers 
have lost to M ontreal this aeason 
and they m anaged to hold on to a 
full share  of second place only be
cause D etro it's Gordie Howe tr ig 
gered  the Red Wings In a 3-2 de 
cision over Boston's third place 
B ruins in the only o ther gam e 
scheduled.

The R angers now have picked up 
only six points In 11 gam es since 
taking the lead Nov. 16 with a  4-2 

, , Y declaion over the Canadiena a t
A m erican Hockey L eague fan s York a fte r winning by the 

should not m iss obtain ing  a c o p y ! ,h* night ^ f o r e  at
A. L Year Book, Just off j Montreal. The Canadlens have

gobbled up 16 points In that tim e 
and now lead by nine.

F irs t Period Goals -• 
j Three first period goals by Don 
M arshall, B em ie i Boom Boom) 
Geoffrion and M arcel Bonin—did It 
for the Canadlens. who fired 4* 
shots while losing three of their 
first four m eetings with New York. 
Jean  Bellveau wound up on M ont
rea l's  crowded injured Hat. going to 
a  ho.spttal a fte r  the gam e for 
exam inatifin of a  auapected rib 
aeparatlon.

Howe scored, tw ice for the Wings 
and assisted on the payoff goal 
scored by Norm Ullman early  In 
the th ird  period. Detroit now Is 
within a point of fourth place T or
onto.

Howe's second counter w as a 
beaut. He took the puck at mid-ice, 
zeroed in and beat Bruin goalie 
Don Sim m ons with a backhander 
from  IS-feet out. with B ruin I,.arry 
Regan draped over his shoulders.

Lou to Announce
C hloafo, D«r. IS IjY) —Lou 

BoudrOMi Is going . to  rem ain 
In bnaebnll —  as a  rad io  a n 
nouncer.

Boudreau, deposed a s  m an
a g e r  of the  K ansas C ity  A th 
letics last season a f te r  a  long 
m anairerlal snd  p laying career 
In th e  m ajors, ts team in g  np 
w ith sp o r ts ra s te r  Ja c k  Quinlan 
to  a ir  the  home and road gam es 
of the  Chicago Cuba In 1958.

the pre.x.x. The book contains all 
the records of the p a s t season 
and com plete s ta tis tic s  for the 21 
years the circuit has been o p e ra t
ing. Book.s m ay be obtained fo r 
a small fee from Jim  Ellerv, P. O. 
Box 190, H em pstead. Long Island. 
N. Y. E llery is the  loop's pub
licist . .. F ran k  Cutko, p o rtly  guard  
w ith the Green M anor cagers, is 
d irector of the W illim antlc
YMCA. He is a g rad u a te  of
M uhlenburg w here he s ta rred  In 
several sport.s. . . Bill (R edi R itch 
ie. fo rm er M anchester H igh foo t
ball player, la now enjoying a

In a fine Job of radio p lay-by-play 
b roadcasting  of all UConn b as
ketball gam es th is aeason on 
\5TIC . George has been b rin g 
ing H iiskie gam es to radio listen
ers for the p a s t six years.

J  • • •
Mr. D to youngsters a t Cheney 

Tech is Athletic D irector ' Tony 
D'Angona. who also coaches base
ball and basketball. Victorioua In 
their first two s ta r ts  this aeaaon, 
the Techm en will be up against 
their first big test this afternoon 
against St. l^ o m a s  A cquinas In 
New B ritain  Norm Comollo and 

I Tom M cPartland have retu rned  tof -  , _ u  1 u i i i  i> i i  I  n i i i a r i C I  f l R V C  r G l u m c C i  10

d?dTt f " " ’ C urrituck Sounddidn t help m alte ra  any either. North C arolina where they en-
Green M anor, a f te r  being soft 

sned up by the num eroua belts un
derneath . and before F ran k  Toro 
go t in to  action to throw  his w eight 
around, could have tried  to m ake 
It a b e tte r  gam e. Moat of the peo
ple cam e to  aee the  M agicians, and 
H aynes in particu la r, and when the 
home p layers failed to try  and stop 
H aynes' dribbling It helped add to 
a  long, dull and u n in teresting  eve
ning.

P ro  basketball m ay come back. 
I t  has a  w ay of rebounding. Just 
like a basketball, bu t fo r th e  tim e 
being M anchester has had enough.

Shota H err and Thorr
P erhaps the b iggest news out

gaged In some duck and goose 
shooting. F o rm er M anchesterite. 
Dick Muske, now of A tlanta. Ga.. 
w as also a  m em ber of the p a rty  
which reported  excellent shooting 
on both ducks and C anadian geese 
.. Y Bowling I-esgue is a  four team  
b,Title with K tS  Gage, sponsored 
by Stan Hilinski. leading the p a re  
w'iih a 21-12 m ark. Tied for run- 
nerup honors at 20-13 are  C orren ti's  
Insurance and M anchester M otor 
Sales while Don Willis G arage la 
fourth, three gam es out. with a  
18-15 record .. Local women roll
ing in the fast N orthern C onnecti
cut G irl’s League include Audrey 
F rey , M ary Simmons, Lll Molum- 
phy, Helen McCann and Lucille 
Smvth.

Groat Futiiro Soon
South Bend, Ind„ Dec. iS  (iPi—

N o tre  Dam e football team  th a t 
possibly could be ranked  aa a  
g re a t one in 1958 is foreseen by 
the Rev. Edm und Joyce, executive 
p residen t of the university .

"O f course," said F a th e r  Joyce,
"w e would not be so rash  as to 
c lassify  the 1957 squad as g reat.
B u t w hat we m ust rem em ber is 
th a t  we have no t seen th e  la s t of 
th is team . The vast nucleus of 
the squad—sophom ores la s t year, j 
Juniors th is y e a r—will be 'back Russ Camilleri, San Jos* S ta te  

: again  next fall to  play  th e ir final football guard . Is a  steelw orker 
season as a unit. | during  the  sum m er m onths.

Unknown Pro 
Stanley Mosel 
Early Leader

Sanford, Fla., Dec. 13 t/Pi — Pro  
S tan  Mosel had the  pack s t  his 
back going into the second round 
o t the $15,000 Sanford Open today

A record 62 put the 25-yesr-oid 
club pro from  Essex Falls, N. J., 
four stro k es ahead a f te r  the open
ing round. Ja y  H ebert, touring  
Louisianian who reg iste rs out of 
th is C entra l Florida town, held 
second spot w ith a steady 66.

P a r  fo r the 6.140-yard M ayfair 
course Is 36-34 70. The old com
petitive record ' is 63, shared by 
defending cham pion Mike Fetchlck  
of Yonkers, N. Y.. a rd  Don Fair- 
field of Casey, 111. Fetchlck had a 
73 In the  opening round this year.

Behind Mosel a d Hebert, the 
challengers w ere tig h tly  bunched. 
Four shot 68s. seven 69'.' and 
twelve 70's. None o? the otfier 121 
co n testan ts  w as able to m atch pa r 
In the  bone-chilling cold and w'ind.

Tied for Third
Those tied for th ird  w ith first 

round 88's  w ere Ed Furgol of St. 
Andrews. 111., n form er .ifatlonal 
Open cham pion; Be nie Boros of 
Mid Pines. N. C.; Young Gay- 
B rew er of C incinnati; and V eteran 
Ed (P o rk y ) O liver of Canton, 
Mass.

The 69 shooters Included Dow 
Flnsterw-ald of T equesla, Fla., 
th ird  leading m oney w inner th is 
year, and Chick H arb ert of N orth- 
vllle, Mich., one of the  longest 
h itte rs  in the  gam e.

Al B alding, a  Canadian now 
reg iste ring  out of Miami Beach, 
was in the  log Jam a t 70. Balding 
won the  1955 Inaugural here fo r 
his first A m erican victory.

CoIIrge Baekptball
E ast

St. Jo h n 's  (Bkn) 85, W ashington- 
Lee 73.

D artm outh 84. Houston 64.
Colgate 83, F lorida  Southern 63. 
Louisville 89. Iona 65.
Princeton 72, U psala 56.
Colby 48. Bowdotn 47.
B randeis 88. Suffolk 59. 
W orcester Tchrs. 68, Lowell 

Tchrs. 68.

John L. Belt T u r n ip  in Want Ad

1

H am m ond. Ind. (i4P)—T he c h a r-^  
ac te ris tic  pose of Jo h n  L; S i^ lv an , 
boastfu lly  w aving a beer m ug and 
show ing off his fam ous heavy
w eight cham pionship  belt, sp o t
lights a  fabled e ra  in A m erican 
history.

I t  w as the Gay N ineties, a  bois
terous back-slapping age when 
bare  hands and raw  m uscles w ere 
pu t to the  teat.

Tlie g re a t John L. w as the  last 
bare knuckle cham pion a t  a  tim e 
when boxing w as king. B aseball 
waa in its Infancy and football 
had not begun to catch  the  nation-

1 fancy.
Sullivan won fam e unheard  of 

by the p re sen t breed of pugilists. 
He snd  his m ag n lticen t belt were 
the pinnacles of A m erican  Idola
try  un til a  slick young  bank  clerk 
nam ed Jam es J. C orbett nutpedal- 
ed the overw-elght cham pion under 
m odem  rules In 1892.

Sullivan had been cham pion 10 
.Years and he w as still one of the 
n a tio n ’s fav o rites  w hen he died In 
1918 on his M assachuse tts  farm , 

l.'ncovered In S to rage  
Today, the con troversial John  

L. has re tu rn ed  fo r a  b rief spo t In 
the sp o rts lim elight because his 
lustrouq belt has been uncovered 
In storage.

Melvin H erm an, an  84-year-oId 
form er sign p a in te r  who h as  re 
sided in H am m ond since 1904. re 
cently  disclosed he had the  b e l t  
He had offered It for s a l t  in a  
Ham m ond T im es classified  ad v er
tisem ent. The T im es investiga ted  
H erm an 's o ffer and  verified the 
au th en tic ity  of the  tro p h y  th rough  
the na tion 's No. 1 boxing a u th o r
ity, N a t Fleischer, R ing m agazine 
publisher.

Once studded w ith  397 diam onds, 
the belt has been shorn  of i ts  d ia 
monds.

The s to ry  goes th a t  Sullivan 
picked them  ou t and  used them  to 
raise m oney fo r  h is wild d rink ing  
forays. The belt now b ears Imi
ta tio n s—called  zircons— In place 
of diamonds.

I t  consists of nine gold-pisted  
panels, four on each side of a  large  
cen ter piece (IX Inches ta ll) .  The 
belt m easures 48 inches in length. 
On the  back a re  Inscribed th e  
nam es of 36 persons prom inent a t  
the  tu rn  of the  century .

Sullivan w as given the  be lt a t  a  
B oston banquet in A ugust. 1887 
when the  cham pion w as a t  the 
height of his reign.

w** su b -^ ln g  long since dropped the  double 
le tte rs  as a  m a tte r  of conven
ience).

Pull Schedule fo r B elt 
The belt m atch es p erfec tly  early  

p ic tu res of th e  origrtnal and is be
ing moved back Into i ts  righ tfu l 
place of prom inence. N ew  owner, 
publisher Jam es D eL aurier of 
Ham mond, h as a  full schedule for 
d isplaying It.

I t 's  sudden reappearance  ra ises 
a  num ber of questions bu t revives 
a  legend w hich Jingles m any a 
clouded m em ory.

W holesom e cham pions— the C or
b e tts , Dem pseys, Louisei, M ar
cianos—have been w ell-respected. 
B ut none cap tiv a ted  th e  im agina
tion of a  g row ing  A m erica like 
w hiskey-drinking. ru le-break ing  
John L. W hen he w ent down, an 
e ra  w ent w-ith him.

scribed by his followers to psy  
a  group  of Boston Jewelers to 
m ake the trophy, which bears the 
d a te  Ju ly  4, 1887. This da te  was 
used because Sullivan w as an o u t
spoken A m erican patrio t.

Known as the "Boston belt," It 
Is no t to be confused with R ichard 
K. Fox Police G azette  belt, p resen t
ed to  Sullivan a f te r  his 75-round 
v ictory  over Ja k e  K ilrsln  In 1889 
and m elted In the U.S. M int In 
Philadelphia In 1926.

Sullivan had been extrem ely 
poor health  prior to the  K ilraln 
fig h t and his m anager. BUI Mul- 
doon. Influenced him to  lay  off 
th e  booze fo r six m onths In order 
to recover from  various ailm ents. 
Sullivan regained hia health  and 
upon trim m ing  K ilraln w as his 
usual cocky self.

A fte r  his defeat by C orbett, 
Sullivan app aren tly  'nad lo st re
spect fo r  the Boston belt. ITte 
classy  bauble has been hocked a 
num ber of tim es. I ts  diam onds dis
appeared  one by one.

Sim pson's Paw n Shop in New 
Y ork tu rned  up w ith It In the early  
1900s snd  offered It for ou trig h t 
sale since paw n prem ium s were 
overdue. Bill Muldoon, who becam e 
New York boxing comm issioner, re
deem ed It fo r Sullivan.

John  L. sw ore off d rink ing  In 
1905 and m ade tours to preach 
ag a in s t th e  evils of liquor.

H it las t recollection.^ of th e  belt 
cam e sh o rtly  before his death  In 
1918 when he s ta te d  It "w aa lost 
Or stolen som ewhere In th e  Mid
w est.” A s he recelled, the shop 
w hich w as show ing It w as broken 
Into and the  belt stolen.

Close friends of Urblne (S port) 
H errm ann , w ealthy  Chicago sp o rts
m an and p rom oter who died In 
1939, rep o rt he often talked of 
the  tim e he "purchased th e  belt 
in a  personal duel With th e  la te  
H enry  Ford ." The previous owner 
w as not disclosed.

The belt la te r  fell Into the  hands 
of C harles W est, Chicago tavern  
and hotel ow ner wh'o m oved to  
H am m ond In 1927 when he p u r
chased a  hotel there . He died In 
1943.

How did 84-year-old Melvin 
H erm an g e t th e  beltT  N ot even he 
can (or w ill) rem em ber. An In
vestiga tion  discloses he la the 
b ro th e r of S port H errm ann  (hav-

W EST S. 
Personalized 

A Hale m et In 
la s t  n ig h t a t  
w ith House A

JU N IO BB
and House 

s ^ n e r  
; School 
>g honors

In a  h a rd  fough t Jun io f 'x L sag u s 
gam e. The w inners' big s c o ^  w as  
Bill Belkewig w ith 29 po in tsN rh ils 
the losers w e r t  led by Dick A ^ r r  
w ith 26. \

■In the second gam e th e  W e s ^  
Sides trounced H erm a b y  a  42-19 \  
score. Je r ry  R othm an w ith  17 ta l-  •  
lies and F ra n k  Boyd w ith  10 w era  
h igh m en fo r the  w inners. R ay  
S m achetti w as the  whole show  fo r  
H erm ’s, cag ing  e ig h t points.

M onday n ig h t a n o th e r double-
header will bS->iayad. F ir s t  gram s 

- -:30, pall
alized F loors and W sst
will s ta r t  a t  6 ;

Sports in Brief
Tod Sloan, e lscted  to  th s  jock 

eys H all of F am e in 1956, Is cred
ited w ith  eetabliahing th e  p resen t 
sty le  of riding. I t  Is called "m on- 
key-on-a-stlck" because th e  jock 
ey crouches low over the  ho rse 's 
neck w ith the  s tir ru p s  d raw n  up 
high.

H ow ard G ran t, 10-ysar-oId ap- 
p ren tlcs jo ck ey  from  C incinnati, Is 
under c o n trac t w ith  th s  C arolyn K. 
Stsbie. He led the  rid ers  a t  the 
L aurel sp rin g  m ee tin g  and  rede 189 
w inners th e  f irs t  n ln t  m on ths of 
1957.

In w inning th s  1937 Hollywood, 
Gold Cup, Round T ab ls ra n  the  
mile and a  q u a rte r  in 1:58 3-5 to 
equal the  tra c k  record  held by  
Swaps.

Top price  s t  the  1957 K eeneland 
Sales w as 165,000 paid  by  R obert 
J . K leberg 's K ing R anch fo r a  bay 
colt by  N asru llah —In Bloom by 
Blue L arkspur.

F o rm er figh ter Lee Savold m an 
eges ligh t heavyw eight F ra n k  
W elssberger of Lebanon, Pa.

Bobby Boyd. 24 - y e a r - old Chi
cago m iddlew eight boxer, fo rm er
ly w orked a s  k  bu tcher.

lalring  P erso n -
----------------.Vest Sides and

House A Hale will m eet H erm ’s  in 
the nightcap.

EA ST  S ID E  JU N IO R S 
M anchesU r P a rk ad e  defea tad  L. 

T. Wood 47-26, in th e  Ju n io r 
L eague a t  the E a s t Side Rec la s t  
n igh t. In  th e  second h s lf  o f  th s  
tw inbill N asslff A rm s tu rn ed  back  
Songollo C onstruction , 77-43.

t a  a  run-aw ay, P a rk a d s  ju m p sd  
off to  a  fa s t  s t a r t  and  w aa  nav er 
th raa tan ed  w ith  th raa  m an b ltt ln c  
double figures. TaU M ika E h la rs  
hooped 13 points to se t  th e  pace 
and M ike S im m ons an d  J im  M an- 
d itto  each added 10 m arkers. F o r  
th e  losers, W syne R eynolds an d  
D ick K err w are top  m en, ocoring  
alx po in ts apiece.

Nasaiffa k e p t pace w ith  . th a  
P arkade, each w inning th e ir  sec
ond gam e in  aa  m an y  a ta rta . 1̂  
Jo e  T w aronite  w aa th a  to p  p o te t-  
g e tte r  fo r th e  w inners and  a lso  fo r  
th e  n ig h t a s  he ripped th e  n e ts  
fo r 25 polnU . Tom  M eC artan  
followed w ith  31 ta llies f o r , th a  
w inners and  J im  S m ith  luldad 13. 
D ave Qlboon w as th a  to p  m ap. fo r  
th e  losers w ith  15 talliaa and  J im  
M cAuley and  D ick P ro v o st com 
bined fo r an  add itional 30. po in ts, 

y  M ldgat L sag n a  
W

K eith 's  i .................. J . . . .  1
E lks ......... . . . . i . I '
F le tch e r O l a s a ..............1
W ym an Fuel .................. 0
H an . A u to  P a r t s ......... 0
C yclists ........................... 0

1) P e t  
0  1 .0 0 0  

' »  1.000 
0 1.000 
i  ,000 
1 .000 
1 - .000

R sy  V illa and E d D e u ' e s t t s  
paced K e ith ’s  ’V ariety  to  a ' lop
sided 33-8 v ic to ry  over th e  ' Cycle 
Shop le s t  n ig h t in  a  lone m id g e t  
contesL  T h ey  each  acored  n ine  
points.

K e ith ’s, w ith  th e ir ,  h e ig h t a d 
v an tag e , w ere no  m atch  fo r th e  
Cyclists. T hey  held them  lo e f t -  
less in th e  f i r s t  period  w hile sco r
ing e ig h t them selvae.

N ex t w eek  M anchester A u t o  
P a rU  an d  th e  C yd isU - w ill p lay  
th e  f i r s t  gam e a t  6, w ith  K e ith 's  
m eeting  F le tc h e r . Qlpaa in  th e  e 
n igh tcap  a t  7. ’th u m d a y  a t  8  th e  
BUks a n d  W ym an Fue^.m eai) in  a  
atngle gam e. . ,

L and L MOTORS

Frozen Tracks Balky Jockeys\ 
Force Pimlico to Cut Season

Immediate
B altim ore, O’er, 13 (/Pi—Faced?'

w ith a  frozen track , re luc tan t 
tra in e rs  snd  balky Jockeys, P im 
lico closed out Its 19,57 racing sea 
son yesterday  five days early. I t  Is 
w ithin the  realm  of possibility fh s t 
old h illtop closed its  g a te s  foi- good 

1,000 F an s  on Hand
A bout 1,000 fans including a 

ha rd y  80 from  New York, were In 
the  stands when Executive Di
re c to r Lou Pondfield announced 
one hour before post tim e th s t  the 
d ay 's  card  w as canceled. He was 
forced to the decision by the Jock
eys, who voted in s  Jockey room 
m eeting  no t to ride.

Pondfield got ih touch w ith D. 
indeed R inehart, chairm an  of the 
M aryland R acing Commission, and 
a s k ^  th a t  the rem ain ing  five days 
o f the  28-day m eeting be dropped 
fo r  th is year.

A f te r  ro n tac tin g  o th er Commis
sion m em bers. R inehart announced: 
" I f  th e  tra c k  could not be pu t in 
shape fo r today 's race. It can h a rd 
ly  be p repared  for racing  tom orrow  
and w ith  additional anow and cold 
pred ic ted  I believe It Is in the  In
te re s t of everyone o o l^erned  to 
cancel th e  re e l of th e  m eeting.”

WHILE THEY LAST
I t  w as the second tim e w eath er 

forced caneellstion  of p a r t  of a j  
la te  fall m eeting  in M aryland. In  
1952, heavy ra ins caused Bowie to 
lose eight days of an 18-day meet* | 
ing.

Iy>ss of the racing  da tes was 
b itte r  blow to spo rtsm an  L a rry  | 
M acPhall. who had Just purchased 
the track  for an estim ated  th ree  
million dollars and spent tw o m il-1 
Hon on Im provem ents,

Refused to Ride
The Jockeys refused to ride a f te r  I 

a horse fell in the second race  on 
opening day. T heir refusal to ride 
caused , cancellation of rac in g  on | 
successive days for a  week.

W hile the  trac k  appeared  to be  I 
in excellent condition, the top layer 
—o r cushion—consisted of frosen  | 
m ud clods while the  bottom , be
cause of its  frozen condition, had | 
no resiliency.

The mud clods frig h ten ed  the  I 
Jockeys and the  unyielding bottom  j 
u p se t the horsemen..

NEW 1958 
RENAULT

NEW
1958

C incinnati sh o rtsto p  Roy McMil
lan  has opened a  pizza re s ta u ra n t  I 
In H am ilton. Ohio.

IN  YOUR 
CONTAINER 

-OAL.

f i j W x I C  . . . 1 1 $ $  

$.70x1$ .. 1t0$ 
7.10 X1$ .. . .141$

Above pricea a re  phis ta x  and  reeappable  oaslage.

SNOW
TIRES

AUTO REPAIRING
•  WHEEL BALANCING

#  SNOW REMOVAL

SPECIAL SALE ON SNOW TIRES
Siga up wlHi us for rtmovd of snow from your 

wolfcs and drivnwoys.

MORIARTY GULF SERVICE
H A R TFO R D  RD. AN D  B R ID G E ST . M I S-SS4S

Oelivered 
Full Price

INCLUDES HEATER, DEFROSTER and SIGNAL LIGHTS ^
1395 Delivered 

Full Price
INCLUDES HEATER. DEFROSTER and SIGNAL LIGHTS

UP TO 50 MILES PER GALLON
TRADE IN YOUR LATE MODEL AUTO (with ihots high p s fts n b ) AND DRIVES CAR YOD CAN AFFORD W ITH LOW PAYMENTS

AND
«34 CENTIR STREH

■ J .

MANCHESTER'S HOME OF FOREIGN CARS-4tENAULT— SALES. SERVICE. PARTS
Mr 34101 OPEN EVININOS

3

. I
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Clmified
Mvertisunent
CLASSIFIED ADVT. 

DEPT. HOURS 
8:15 A. H. to 4:30 P. M.

COPY CLOSING TIME 
FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 

MON. THRU FRI 
10:.30 A. M. 

SATURDAY 9 A. M.

TO im  OOOPERATIUN WILL
b e  a p p r e c ia t e d

Diat M l 3-2711

Autonobiles for Smk 4
BEFXJRE TOU bUT • uaed car 
see Gorman Motor^Rales. Bulck 
Sales and Service^ 385 Main 
Street. Ml 9-Up:. Open evenings

1950 DOO0E..good condition. ReS' 
sonably^priced. MI S-iSlS.

M piCU RY—1951, two door sedan, 
.overdrive, excellent motor and 
Urea, 8395, MI 9-8413.

Auto Driving School 7 A

Lost and Found 1
LOST — Tellow, green Parakeet. 
Ring number P L C 57-3. Small 
rsward. MI 8-6441.

MORTLOCK’S—Manchester’s lead
ing Driving School offer* the most 
In driver education. Thousands of 
satisfied students. 300,000 miles 
accident free instructions. Ml 
9-7398.

LARSON’S DRIVING School. 
Manchester’s only trained and 
certified instructor. For your safe
ty we are trained to teach proper
ly. MI 9-6075.

WILL ’THE person who took top
coat by mistake at the Elks home, 
Tuesday night, please call MI 
94871 after 6 p,m.

LOST — PASS BOOK No, 3883. 
Notice is hereby given that Pass 
Book No. 3863 issued by First 
National Bank of Manchester has 
been made to said bank for pay
ment and issuance of new book.

POUND—Mongrel, part Oollie and 
Shepherd, male. ’Two white front 
paws, white chest, brown. Call Lee 
Fracchla, Dog Warden. MI 3-8594.

Annoancements
TOP QUAUTT Inspected Christ
mas trees and wreaths, fine 
balsam. Largs display soon for 
personal selection from wide as
sortment. Orders now being taken. 
Ample parking. Charter Oak Gro
cery, 83 Charter Oak (across from 
playground). Dial MI 3-8538 or 
MI 9-8063.

ICE SKATEIS—Exchange. Post No. 
37, Explorers, St. Mary's parish 

Jiouae. D ec.-14,-through Jan. 11. 
Every Saturday 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
Small donations asked.

Personals
WANt s ID — Ride to Hamilton 
Standard, Windsor Locks second 
shift. W  9-9303.

MANCHESTER Driving Academy 
guarantees results. Expert Instruc
tion, dual controlled car, Osll PI 
3-7249. Day or evening appoint
ments.

Motorcycle^-Bicycles 11
REPAIRS ON all makes of bikes, 
painted and reconditioned, also 
bikes taken in trade. Used bikes 
bought and sold. Full line of new 
American and English bicycles to 
choose from. Big discount on all 
new bicycles for Xmas. Manches
ter Cycle Shop. 166 West Mldd'e 
’Turnpike, Ml 9-2098.

COLUMBIA 24" bov's bicycle, 
used, excellent condition, 823. Call 
MI 3-5856.

Business Services Offered 13

MOR’TENSEN TV. Speclallied RCA 
television service. MI 9-4641

FLOOR SANDING and refinishing. 
Specializing In old floors. Ml 
9-5750

RANGE BURNERS and pot burn
ers cleaned and serviced, also new 
burners. Terms, cash. Ml 9-0147.

M A M  RUBBISH Removal Serv
ice. Cleaning attics, cellars and 
yards. Incinerators emptied, ashes 
removed (Contract service avail
able. Ml 9-9767.

GONDER’S T.V. Service, available 
any time. Antenna conversions. 
Philco factory supervised service. 
Tel. Ml 9-1486.

WANTED—Ride to Hartford, cor
ner Asylum and Trumbull Sts. Ar
riving 7:80 a.m. MI 1-4065.

Automobnes for Sale 4
NEED A CAR? Short on a down 
payment or bad your credit turned 
down? Don’t glv# up! For a good 
deal—not thru a small loan com
pany — see “ Harry”  at 883 Main 
S t (Formerly Douglas Motors).

WA’TER PUMPS and Systems com
pletely installed and repaired. 
Also water softeners and filters. 
C. A. Reynolds Ml 9-5327.

THE MUSIC BOX TRIO A Christmas Story BY W ALT SCOTT

ILL SAT BMbCBCfOREI'TDOOt ^
TU4T SrOPP'v-------------------<

WUAT A5iASTV » 
way' X  GIVE 50A«IVilN6l

WONDCRMC 
W AS$0 6SUCR-

Rooflng-—Biding 16
FOR THE beat In alilngls and built 
up roofing, gutters, leaders, chim
ney and roof repairs call Oughlin 
Ml 3-n07.

RAY’S ROOFING CO., shingle and 
built up roofs, gutter and con 
ductor work, roof, chimney re
pairs. Rsy Kagenow, MI 9-3214. 
Ray Jackson. MI 3-8325.

R(X)FING, SIDING, painting. Car
pentry. Alterationa and additions. 
Ceilings. Workmanship guaran
teed. A. A. Dion, Inc., 299 Autumn 
St. MI 3-4860.

SPECIAL WINTER rates for all 
types of roofing and siding. For 
free estimate, call Manchester 
Roofing and Siding Co., Inc. MI 
9-8933.

Roofing— Chimney 16-A
ROOFING — Specializing in repair
ing roofs of all kinds Also new 
roofs. Gutter work. Chimneys 
cleaned, r^aired, 36 years’ ex 
perience. Free estimates Call 
Howley. Manchester Mi 3-6361.

Heating and Plumbing 17

PLUMBING AND heating—repairs 
and contract work. Call m  9-8541.

LLOYD’S PLUMBING Service aa- 
sures satisfaction, prompt service. 
CH 7-6134, MI 9-6485.

S. WATSON, PLUMBING and heat
ing contractor. New installations, 
alteration work and repair work. 
MI 9-3808.

Millinery Dressmaking 19

1950 MERCURT, four door sedan, 
898 takea it. MI 9-6568;

1958 FORD V8 two-door customline, 
overdrive, radio, heater, defroster, 
sideview mirror, signal lighta, two 
tona blue, good tires. Good me
chanical condition. One owner. 
Asking 8800. C::aU Ml 9-4803 be
tween S-7 p.m.

RAT ANN T.V, Clinic service call 
82.50. 24 hour service. Bonded 
work. Work also done on radio's, 
car radios and hl-fl’s. Ml 3-2958 
or 5U 3-8877.

HILLS’ TELEVISION Service. 
Available at all times. Philco fac
tory supervised service. Tel. 5fl 
9-9698.

DK3CS WEATHERSTRIP Com
pany, doors and windows, custom 
work, guaranteed. Cali Ml 9-1583 
after 6 p.m.

DRESSMAKING 
done. MI 9-2552.

and Alterations

Moving— Trucking
Storage 20

Help Wanted— Female 35
OLAN MILLS needs two ladles for 
temporary telephone work In 
downtown location. Hours 9 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. or 5 p.m. to 9 p.m. Pay 
81 per hour. Also openings for 
ladles who prefer to work at home 
on commission. No experience nec
essary. Apply in person ready for 
work to Mrs. Bowser Mon., Dec. 
18, 9 a.m. to 12 noon and 4 to 
6 p.m. at the Andrews Building 
83 E. Center St.

STENOGRAPHER — Some typing 
and shorthand, miscellaneous of
fice duties. Some experience nec
essary. Vacation and insurance 
program. 40 hour, 5 day week. 
East Hartford location. 'Cail Mr. 
Carver, BU 9-1551.

SEWING MACHINE operators, 
night shift. 5 p.m. to iO p.m. Apply 
Kaklar Toy Co.. 60 Hilliard St.

CAPABLE WOMAN to baby ait 
days, in my home. Write Box L, 
Herald.

Help Wanted— Male 36

AUTO MECHANICS
Enjoy these advantagei.
2 weeks paid vacation 
6 paid holidays.
Clean modem surroundings 
Blue Cross Insurance plan.
We are looking for a first class 

man for used car reconditioning.
See Harry Carter or A; Patch. 8 

a.m. to 5 p.m., or call for appoint
ment.

CARTER CHEVROLET CO., 
INC.

1229 Main StYect. Manchester 
MI 9-523«

Doga— Birda— Pel* 41
CCXKER PUPPIES AKC reglT- 

tered, beautiful red and buff. 
Phone Ml 9-3994.

Articles For Sale 45

Article* tor Sale 45
ROYAL AND Smith-Corona port
able and atandard typwtiters. 
All makes and adding machlnea 
sold or rented. Repairs on ail 
makes. Marlow’s.

CLINTON CHAIN saws; Dewalt 
Home Workshop: Wnght power 
saws. Capitol Equipment Co., 38 
Main St. MI 3-7958.

BOY'S CHICAGO roller skates, 
size 8 'j. Philco refrigerator with 
top freezer, |75. Three piece 
maple bedroom set, boxspring and 
mattress included, 875. Call Ml 
3-6364.

14" SIDEWAI.J< bike with training 
wheels, 87. Call MI S-8498.

KNAPP SHOES. Harry Mahoney, 
88 Maple St. Tel. MI 8-4327.

USED LUMBER, assorted sizes, in
side and outside doors, windows, 
kitchen sink, bath room sets, 80 
gallon hot water heater and many 
other building materials. Open 
dally 12 noon to 8 p.m. Saturday 
9 till 8. Yard at Stock Place, 
off North Main St., or call MI 
9-2392.

50 GALLON electric hot water heat
er, perma-glass. $50. MI 9-6707.

GIRL'S 26" bicycle, 814. Tricycle, 
82.50, boy’s hip boots, sire 6, 83. 
MI 9-1158.

SET OF Patty Berg golf clubs, five 
irons, tjvo woods and a bag. 820. 
also six men's clubs 81 each. Call 
MI 9-6722.

LIONEL O gauge train set on 8x5 
table. Six switches, fifty pieces of 
track, many extras, 8M. Chain 
drive track, like new. $12. MI 
9-9818.

BOY'S Chicago roller skates, like 
new, size 9, 812. Boy's Ice skates, 
size 9, $10. Girl's C!!hicago ice 
skates and case, size 6, |12 MI 
9-0014.

Household Good* 61
ANTIQUE FURNITURE, silver, 
glass, china, and used tumliur* 
bought and sold. Furniture Repair 
Service. Ml 8-7449.

SALE 1-8 OFF on wallpaper. Wall 
tiles 4c a tile, Kentile, from 7c 
each. Green Paint and Wallpaper, 
at the Green.

FRANK'S IS buying and selling 
good used furniture and antiques 
at 420 Lake St. Call anytime, 9 
a.m.-8 p m Ml 9-8580.

Boats and Accessories 46

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS CO., local 
and long distance moving, pack
ing, storage. Cail Ml 3-3187, Hart
ford CH 7-1423.

MANCHESTER Package Delivery. 
Light trucking and package deliv
ery. Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
chairs for rent. Ml 9-0752,

AUTOMOBILE salesman training. 
Full or part time, no e.xperience 
needed, will train. Balch Motor 
Sales. JA 8-2101, Call Joaeph 
Balch for appointment.

RECEIVING and shipping clerk 
wanted. For permanent position In 
warehouse, 40 hour week. Com
pany benefits Include paid vaca
tion. life and hospitalization Insur
ance, at no cost to employe. Ap
ply Goodyear Tire and Rubber 
Co.. 180 Goodwin St., East Hart
ford. -

PING-PONG table, standard size, 
good condition, 810. MI 9-7618.

ROW BOAT and oars, 840, MI 
3-8065.

WALLPAPER SALE —Wide selec
tion of trimmed wallpaper. C. J. 
Morrison Paint Store, 385 Center 
St.

WANTED—Folks that can’t stand 
the smell of paint to use Dutch 
Boy Nalpiex oderleas paint. Dries 
in an hour. Beautiful colors. C. J. 
Morrison Paint Store. 885 Center 
Street.

Diamonds— Watches—
Jewell^ 48--- ------------------

i  LEONARF W. TOST Jeweler, re- 
I pairs, adjusta watches expertly, 
j Reasonable prices. Open dally. 

Thursday evenings. 129 Spruce 
Street. Ml 9-4387.

ALUMINUM insulated siding by 
Hastings, the best made. Expert 
installation. First payment March 
1. 820 per month. PI 2-7211.

I960 FORD SEDAN, two door. 
bl%ck, radio, beater, directicmal 
signal, excellent motor and Urea. 
Atting 8350. (>1| MI 9-8158.

DE CORMIER MOTORS, 
SAYS;

— — GOOD CAR, PRKTED 
. RIGHT. AND AT B A N K  

TERMS. IS WHAT WE SELL. ”

T H IS  W E E K ’S SP E C IA L S 
1955 Chevrolet Bel Air 2-dr. 

Sedan
Sharp throughout.

Only $295 Down

1953 Chevrolet . 2-dr. Club 
Coupe

A real sparkler in and out.
$195 Down

1955 Rambler 4-dr. Custom 
Sedan
They come no nicer anywhere.

$295 Down

1953 Pontiac 2-dr. Sedan 6 
Cyl.

Solid family car—very clean.
liOo Down

1951 Chevrolet 2-dr Sedan
Equipped including powerglide.

$175 Down

1962 Chevrolet Club Coupe
One, owner—original througtout.

$175 Down

HURRI-CI.EAN Trana-it Service. 
Ashes, trash and junk removed. 
For courteous reasonable service, 
call MI 9-7853. Ask for Hurri-1 
Clean Bill.

RADIO AND T V. 
dence Ml 8-6960.

Service. Resl-

MANCHESTER Moving and Truck-! 
ing Co. 5U 3-6563, Owned and op -, 
erated by Walter B. ®errett. Jr.. | 
agent for Burnham’s Van Service. ' 
Service to 48 stales.

PaintinK— Papering 21

LIGHT BULLDOZING, excavating 
and grading. Dump truck rental 
Gravel and fill. George W, Bar 
rett. MI 9-0650.

GRINDING AND sharpening — 
tods reconditioned. Lawn mowers 
and saws precision sharp«ned. 
motors ser\'lced, ensilage knives, 
mower blades, shears, cutlery, 
clippers, etc. Empson H. Abom. 
Maple St., Ellln^on. Tel. TR 
5-7166.

Household Services
Offered 13-A

PAINTING AND paperhangtng. 
Good clean workmanshhip at rea
sonable rates. 30 yeara In Man
chester. Raymond Fiske. MI 
9-9337.

EXTERIOR and Interior painting. 
Ceilings reflnished. Paperhanging. 
Wallpaper books. Estimates given 
Fully covered by Insurance. Call 
Edward R Price Ml 9 1003.

Bu.<«ine«s Ooportunities 32

WEAVING of bums, moth holes 
and tom clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbags repaired, zipper re
placement, umbrellas repaired, 
men’s shirt collars reversed and i 
replaced. Marlow e Little Mend-1 
ing Shop.

PACKAGE STORE, candy store 
with four room apartment above, 
and fix room single nouse. Both 
businesses are well established. 
Ideal family venture. Tel. MI 
3-7060 for appointment to see.

MAN FOR part time work deliver
ing milk. Hours 6 a.m. 10 a.m. 
Aonly in person, Wilkie Dairy, 16 
Walker St.

e x p f r if :ntp:d

For tool room and job shop. Must 
be able to set up and operate all 
machines. Steady work, good 
wages and )>enefits.

Apply in person
Spencer Rubb^er Products

Qiapel St., Manchester

PIANO ACCORDION, 
Electric stove, cheap.

12" TRICYO.E 85. J6 " 
Child's pedal car 810. 
after 6 p.m.

720 base. 
MI 3-7948.
tricycle 88. 
-MI 9-2918

Fuel and Peed 49-A
SEASONED hardwood for fire
places. furnaces and stoves Gigllo 
Brothers, MI 3-5301.

SEASONED hardwood for fire-1 
places, furnaces, etc. Free dellv-1 
ery. Edward Yeomans. PI 2-8002.

GOING HOUSEKEEPING? 
HERE’S A BIG BARGAIN 

WAITING FOR YOU 
SCRATCHED and SOILED 

JUST, A LITTLE FROM 
MOVING in WAREHOUSE 

Hardjy noticeable. Just use a little 
ptLlnt and cleaning fluid and no one 
can tell the difference. So If you 
want to go to a little trouble, here's 
your chance to save a lot of money. 

3 COMPLETE 
ROOMS OF BRAND NEW 

FURNITURE
“ WESTINGHOUSE " REF, 

“ BENGAL" RANGE 
“ EMERSON ” TELEVISION 

BEDROOM SUITE 
LIVING ROOM SUITE 

S-PIECE DINETTE SET 
■ MAYTAG WASHER 

HOOVER VACUUM 
Also Includes Scaly Innerspring 
Mattress and Box Spring. “ Mo
hawk”  Rugs. Lamps, Tableg, 
Kitchen Cabinet, Inlaid, and a feiv 
other articles.

EVERYTHING 
VERY r e a s o n a b l e  

3 YEARS TO PAY 
Free storage until wanfed. Free de
livery.
Free se( up by oUr own reliable 
men.

Phone 5te Immediately 
Hartford (THapel 7-0358 

See It Day Or Nigh'
If you have no means of transpor
tation, I'll send my auto for you! 

No obligation!
- A— U -B — E— R— T— ’S
43-45 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 

OPEN NIGHTS ’HLL 9 P M.

Household Good* 51
ABSOLUTE BARGAIN -  Cuztom 
made comicea and drapM. 8Ii|i 
covers, 899-80 and up. Choice ol 
fabrics. Budget terms. Mrs. Rita, 
JA 2-7780.

Musical Instrument* 53
BABY GRAND piano. Made by 
Kimball. In like new condition. 
Just right for small room or 
apartment. Mahogany finish. Only 
8795. Ward Krause. MI 3-5336.

SPINET TYPE piano, $195. Baby 
grand piano, 8175. Upright pianos, 
825 up. New spinet pianos 8375, up. 
Hammond (?hord organ 86M. Blm- 
baum’s, 381 Main, New Britain, 
MOhawk 6-4618. Open Monday, 
Tuesday and Thursday evenings.

HAWAIIAN Steel guitar with Gllv 
son amplifier and music stand. 
First 870 takes It. Call after 4:30.
MI 9-9092.

CI.ARINET— Peddlar. all wood, 
like new, 6 months old. MI 1-0339.

FOR SALE—Brand new instru
ments at tremendous savings. On* 
Holton trumpet, pne Elkhart tenor 
sa.\ophooe. one Elkhart alto saxo
phone..Call MI 9-4313.

tVearinu Apparel— Fur* 67
CHESTER FURRIERS -  Furs re
modeled, repaired. Capes and 
stoles made, 819.95. Call MI 9-7218 
for free estimate, at your home.

GRAY COAT, size 42, good condl- 
I tion. Reasonable. MI 3-7410.

Wanted— To Buy 58
OLD GUNS (any condition), 

: swords, war relics, .intiques etc. 
(one or whole collection). 70 Mill 
St. Tel ,vU 3-5717.

GRAPE CARVED Victorian walnut 
sofa, newly upholstered. Gold mat- 
elasse. electrified brass Roches
ter lamp, hand painted Imported 
shade, pattern glass and china. 
Universal pressure cooker, elec
tric broiler and mlacellaneous 
items. MI 9-1039.

Rooms Without Board 59
ROOM FOR rent. Inquire Stats 
Tailor Shop, 8 Bisaell. Ml S-7S83. 
After 6:30 Ml 3-5047.

SLIGHTLY USED 8179,9.5 R.C.A. 
Mark IV Hi Fi, in good condition, 
about one year old. 885. Phone MI 
3-6969.

G E. ELECTRIC roaster. 815. 
Magic (?hef gas stove. 825. Flor
ence oil and gas stove, excellent 
condition, 8200. Call Ml 3-7063.

ONE SPACE heater with all attach
ments including 60 gallon drum. 
Good condition. 835. MI 9-3187

12 FOOT BOAT and 
9-0886.

SEASONED hardwood for pire- 
placc. cut and split to order. Call 
MI 3-7083. Leonard L. Giglio.

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Products 50

^ZITE RUG padding. 11x21, also 
stairs and two halls. 11x21 Very 
reasonable. MI 3-5825.

COOKING APPLES 90c McIntosh 
cold storage No. 1 81.25 half

trailer. MI bushel. Tel. MI 3-8116. Louis 
Bunce, 529 West Center Street.

AMERICAN Flyer train set, wom- I en's clothing, size 18, other 
articles. Call MI 9-6145 after 6:30.

LIONEL TRAIN with transformers 
and many extras. IJke new. Call 
after 3 p.m. MI 9-7212.

Help Wanted—  
Male or Female 37

PART TIME—Greenhouse and gen
eral work. Apply in person at 
Krause Florist and Greehhouses. 
Ask for George Krause.

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
■hades, made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at g new 
low price. Keyi made while you 
watt. Marlow’s.

ABSOLUTE Bargain — Upholster
ing, custom made cornices, 
drapes and shp covers, 8n.60 and 
up. Choice of fabrics. Call Mrs. 
Holmes. Ml 8-7063.

FURNITUItE repairing and refin- 
, Ishing: antiques restored. Furni

ture Repair Service, Talcottville. 
MI 3-7449.

LUNCHEONETTE
and

SODA FOUNTAIN
Ideal neighborhood location.
Modem equipment. low rent, heat 

and hot water furnished good 
lease. Owner retiring. Priced to 
sell quirk.

GEORGE H. WILLIAMS 
ASSOCIATES

BAR AND RESTAURANT 
EQUIPMENT 

260 Tollar.d Turnpike 
Ml 9-3585

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

GREEN MOUNTAIN potatoes—de
livered to your door. .lust a few 
left. Call Hathaway. MI 9-6438,

Houflchold Good.s 51

WHITE FLORENCE kitchen range. 
Gas and gas, 835, MI 9-9001,

'VIRGIN 35 mm camera, I ' j  yeara 
old. 2.8 lens, 1/200 automatic. 
Reasonable. MI 9-6374 after 5

AMERICAN FLYER, two trains. 
Equipment for complete layout, 
plenty of tracks, log roller, three 
sets of switches, etc. Best offer 
Call MI 3-4611. ;

DINING ROOM table, mahogany 
dropleaf, seats 12. MI 9-0112.

Read Herald Advs.

EXPERIENCED bookkeeping ma
chine operator. Call MI 9-7022.

FOUR interior doors, complete 
with jambs and casings, removed 
during remodeling job. Perfect 
condition. May be seen at 78 
Walker St., or phone MI 9-5918,

FORMICA counter long with 
sink, 825. Phone PI 2-8469.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41

MANCHESTER 
your pets and 
our Christmas 
Let us handle 
Open Monday 
9-8. Thursday 
till 9 995 Main

Pet Center for all 
pet supplies. Use 

lay-away plan now. 
your gift problems, 

through Saturday 
and Friday nights 
St. MI 9-4273.

Laun-

AKC REGISTERED puppies. Cock
ers. Collies, very reasonable. 
Washburn Kennels, Rockville TR 
5-2894.

Building— Contracting 14

Want To Be Top Man On The 
Totem Pole

1947 Cadillac Conv. Club 
Coupe >

Nice lop. ExceUem tires. Runs 
fine.

Full Price $195
How about that?

Remember F olks ’ The New 
Rambler Is The Car. Prestige 
Plus Economy. And We Sell 
This Fine Car At

DECORMIER MOTOR 
SALES, INC.

M MAPLE 8T., MANCHESTER

MODEL A panel' truck, good 
motor. Ml S-tD68.

1*80 BUiCK four door fully 
two new tiraa. CaU MIaar

BIDWELL Home Improvement Co. 
Alteratlond. additions, garages. 
Re-siding specialists. Easy budg
et terms. Ml 9-6496 or TR 
6-9109.

ANOTHER Laundry. Miss 
derett, in terrific location. Man-'CONTROL BRED baby parakeets 
Chester delivered, installed with i at 134 Glenwood street. Order.. )>e- 
large promotion, training, no rent ing taken for C!hristmas, Open 
until successful. 85.300 cash, full ! daily three to nine. MI 9-6572,
price see Laundry Miss 649 Main ] ------------------------------------------------- —
St., East Hartford, or phone Staf

ALL TYPES of carpentry work 
done, alterations, dormers, roof- 
Ing. porches, etc. Call 50 *•5961.

GENERAL CARPENTRY kitchen 
and bathrooms remodeled, attic 
and basement rooms finished ga
rages and porches. Robert M. 
Alexander. 50 9-7716.

Aluminum Storm* and
Screens 14-A

ALU50NUM WINDOWS, doors, 
jalousies, porches, awnings. Free 
esUmates Call N B. Chase Co.. 
MI 9-0233, TR 6-1200.

COMPLETE LINE of aluminum 
windows, doors, awnings, jal
ousies. For free estimate call us 
any time. Home Specialties Co. 
Ml 3-2856.

Florists— Nurseries 15
CHRISTMAS TREES— On Depot 
Square, Keith’s Variety. Will have 
locally grown trees which will be 
cut and delivered to the stand on 
Saturday. Dec. 14„ Stand opena.at 
12 noon, Saturday. Treea 50c each 
Slid up.

BEAUTIFUL African violeU. Tal. 
MI 9-6T40 mornings befors 9-M  
or avsningi.

ford Springs OV 4-2194 evenings.
TO SETILE an estate. Old estab
lished Manchester plumbing busi
ness. Complete with tools, truck. 
Inventory and customer list. Ideal 
for 1-2 plumben. Write Box J, 
Herald.

Help Wanted— Female 35
HAIRDRESSER — Ehtperienced. 
Five day week.< salaried, excellent 
working conditions, opportunity 
for advancement. Call MI 3-4362, 
5U 3-8761.

YOU CAN earn substantial income 
starting at once by representing 
Avon Cosmetic's In a convenient 
territory near home. Pleasant, dig' 
nified work. Call MI 8-5195.

FOR SALE Six weeks did puppies. 
Call MI 3-4624.

'converse
JR.

PAINTING aiil 
PAPER HANGING

TELEPHONE

•  SEPTIC TANKS
Cleaned and Installed

#  SEWERS
Machine Cleaned

•^INSTALLATION
SPECIALIST

Town and Couatry 
OraiMga Cos

Ml 9.4143

NOTICE
Sealed bids will be accepted by 

the Eighth School A UtlliUea Dis
trict for a \  ton pick-uy truck, 6 
cyl engine, heavy duty clutch, 
standard shift, rear bumper, dou
ble face directional lights, heater 
and defroster, spot light to spot 
any work project .In a street at 
night, 6 ply tites. Present ton 
pick-up truck to be figured in 
trade.

The President and Directors of 
the Eighth School *  Utilities Dis-1 
trict reserve the right to reject' 
any or all bids. '

Bids must be in by Monday, Dec. 
20, at 18 Tanner iStreet. They will 
hr opened at the regular January 
meeting of the officers and Di
rectors of the District.

Leon A. TTiorp, Pres.
<th School A UtillUes Dist. 
18 Tsinnej- St„ Manchester

NOTICE
Sealed bids will be accepted b y , 

the Trustees of the Y.5I.C.A. for! 
repairs to the c eiling of the Gym I 
at the Y.M.C.A. until December 31, j 
1957. Bidders are requested tO' 
communicate with Leon A. Thorp, 
Secretary-Treasurer of the Board 
of Trustees, for complete informa
tion regarding the work. The 
Trustees reserve the right to re
ject any or all bids.

Leon A. Thorp
Sec-Treas Board of Trustees
Y. M. C. A,
18 Tanner St., Manchester

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUGGED SEWERS 
Machine Cleaned

Septic Tanka, Dry Wells, Sewer 
Lines lnstalled--4>llar Water- 
prooSng Done.

MeKINNEY BROS.
Stwerag* Disposal Co.
IS0-IS2 Pearl S t  — Ml 8-8808

Unusual
Here’s an unusually good buy 
In a sparloiia, oversized Cope 
that It an big as most ranchee. 
Five very well laid out rooms 
on the first floor. Attractive 
fireplace. I'patalrs completely 
finished off to make a four or 
even a five bedroom home If 
necesaary. Breezeway and at
tached garage. Aluminum 
atorma and acreena throughout. 
I-arge lot 100’ frontage by ap
prox. 300’ deep. Excellently 
located near aehoola, ahopping, 
tranaportatlon. This home has 
several other fraturea you must 
aee to appreciate (We promiae 
you at least three unusual 
ones). Truly a best buy!

THE WILLIAM E. 
BELFIORE AGENCY

Ml 9.0760

FITRNISHED ROOM, near Mata 
St. 5U 9-2170. 9 Hazel 8t.

f u r n is h e d  room (or rent at 101 
Birch Street. MI 9-3884.

NOTICE
In accordance with the require

ments of the Zoning Regulations 
for the Tow-n of Manchester, 
Conn., the Zoning Board of Ap
peals will hold a public hearing on 
We<ineSday evening, December 18, 
1957 at 8:00 P.M. in the Hearing 
Room of the Municipal Building 

! on the following applications:
BezzinI Brothers, northwest cor- 

i ner Center A Adams St., Residence 
Zone AA. Variance is requested to 
maintain free standing directional 
sign.

BezzinI Brothers, south side O u 
ter St. (in front of 674), Resi
dence Zone A. Variance is re
quested to maintain free standing 
directional sign.

George FIndell, 462 East Middle 
Turnpike. Residence Zone C. Vari
ance is requested to convert sec- 

i ond floor of house into two under- 
, sized apartments.

Harlan Schulze, 35 South St.,
I Residence Zone A. Variance is re- 
! que.sted to operate a plumbing and 
I heating installation business from 
I above location.
i Edward Siek, 24' Fulton Rd., 
j Residence Zone A. Variance is re- 
I quested to erect breezeway and ga
rage to dwelling which will be S'6'’ 
closer than regulations allow.

The Valley Oil Co., Inc., 55* 
Main St . Business III. Variance 
is requested to erect free standing 
ground sign 15' from street line, 
which is clo.ser than regulations al
low.

Anna Zanlungo, 123-125 Spruce 
St., Business Zone II. Variance la 
requested to convert store to un- 
der.sized apartment.

All person."! interested may at
tend this hearing.

ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 
William H. Stuek, (Thairman 
Charles S. Towle, Secretary 

Advt. No, 4416

$ 5 4 5 . 0 0

4 ROOM HOUSES 
FOR SALE

INCIX'DE: 2 BEDROOMS, LIVING ROOM, 
KITCHEN and COMPLETE BATHR0O5I.

JO BE REMOVED FROM SITE
These homes are located at Green Haven Housing, rear of 
Manchester Police Station. Inspection Saturday and Sunday, 
Dec. 14-15 from I to 5 p.m,, or contact

BARMER CORP.
NEW HAVEN, CONN.—TEL. UN 5-4100

For Lease
MREPROOF 

BRICK BUILDING
INDUSTRIAL ZONE

Up To 9500 Sqaare Feet 
Modern Heatfric Syaten

Piione Ml 3-2414

FO R  T H E  V E R Y  BEST  IN  H O M E S

SEE OUR CLASSIFIED ADS
FOR

c o n t e m Fo r a r ie s , r a n c h  h o m e s , c a f e  c o d s , c o l o n ia u . sflit  levels, m o d if ie d s

THE R. F. MMOa CO.
427 MAIN ST. ^

A  new custom-built, individually designed ranch home in one of the most beautiful residential areas east of the 
Connecticut river will be open for inspection SATURDAY AND SUNDAY AFTERNOONS, 2 TILL 5 P.M. in Riga 
Heights, on the Bolton Center Road, Bolton, Conn.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION OR APPOINTMENT TO SEE 
CALL US ANYTIME AT Ml 9.524S

KICHARD F. DIMOCK, MI *-«00S —  JOSEPH N. ASHFORD, m  B-SBill 
BARBARA WOODS, M l 8-17W —  ROBERT D. MURDOORi MI MBY*

ATTRACmVELY fumlahed and 
cheerful rooms. <3omplete light 
housekeeping facilities available. 
Single, double. Children accepted 
—limited Parking. Central. Rea
sonable price! Ck)me eee! Mr*. 
Doraey, 14 Arch St.

PLEASANT ROOM, central, heat
ed and hot water, kitchen privl- 
legei, separate entrance, gentle
man, parking. MI 3-4724..

PLEASANT, heated room for gen
tleman, free parking, 54 High St.

ROOM TO rent near Center, heat 
and hot water, gentleman 37 Fos
ter St. Ml. 3-5331.

NEWLY DE(?ORATED room, nice
ly furnished, well heated. For a 
gentleman. Private residence. 316 
Spruce St.

ROOM OR rooms to rent. Private 
home, bath, shower, parking, en
trance and phone. MI 9-0086,

ROOM FOR KENT. 10 Locuz St. 
Gentleman only. Tcl. MI 3-9821.

CLEAN, comfortable room in quiet 
home. Next to bath and shower. 
Parking. MI 9-0887.

FURNISHED--Light hou.sckeeping 
room. Ladies only. MI 3-6388.

PLEASANT, large, clean, heated 
room for gentleman, central loca
tion. Private entrance and park
ing. MI 3-8914.

64
ENTIRE BUILDING about 6,500 
■qyare feet Suitable (or atores, 
office. Insurance companyt hall, 
etc. Occupancy months. In 
center of town. One car garage (or 
rent at the Cjenter. Call Ml 9-5228 
or 5n 3-7444.

AVAILABLE January 1. Second 
floor suite of offices (or rent. Best 
location in Rockville. Ideal for 
professional man. Rent reason
able. Will divide to suit tenant. 
Call Norman B. Chase TR 5-1200.

STORE FOR rent, 30x30 on Main 
St, Healed, 875. Call after 5:30. 
MI 3-4957;

Suburban For Rent 66
ROCKVILLE—Three room, new 
apartment, electric range, refrig
erator. disposal no pets. 176 a 
month, TR S-2505 or TR 5-5050.

COVENTRY -Modern (our room 
iinfurnlshed apartment. Near Cen
ter 848 ptr month. Tcl. PI 2-7356.

SMALL (COTTAGE, furnished, gas 
stove, kitchen and sitting room 
electric fed oil burner stove, elec
tric washing machine, refrigera
tor and necessary furniture. MI 
9-6138..----

PARK STREET, Rockville. Two 
professional offices, three and four 
room suites. Beautiful location, 
center of town, ideal for ph.vsi- 
cian, dentist or lawyer. Available 
January. Call TRcmont 5-6126.

Boarders Wanted 59-A

ROOM AND BOARD 
Tel. MI 3-7675.

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements

I t h r e e  r o o m  apartment, unfur- 
I nished, street floor, available im- 
I mediately, 845 per month. Call 

----------;-----  I TR 5-5126.
gentleman. CABINS for light housekeeping, 

heat, lighta apd hot water fur
nished. Ample parking. On bus 
line. Scranton's Cabins, T80 Tol
land Tpke, Phone Ml 9-0826

63
FIVE ROOM apartment. 880. Heat 
and utilities not Included Ml 
3-4751.

APARTMENT for rent — Two 
rooms and kitchenette, stove and 
refrigerator, heat and hot water. 
Write Box H. Herald

Houses For Sal* 72
(IV) MANCHESTER—Green Are*. 
6 room Cape basement garage. 
Excellent condition. Call the R. F. 
Dimock Co., Realtors, Ml 9-5245 
or Joseph Ashford MI 9-6818, Bar
bara Woods, MI 9-7702, Robert 
Murdock, MI 9-5972.

PORTER STREET SecUon— Five 
year old six room OiIonlaL large 
living room, fireplace. metal 
kitchen cabinets, attached garage, 
large porch, hot water heat oU, 
tile bath and first floor lavatory, 
aluminum storm windows and 
screens. Near bus and schools, 
real bargain, A-1 condition. Price 
122,500. Bowers School — Six 
rooms. English Colonial, older 
home, garage, fireplace, quick oc
cupancy, $15,900. George L. 
Grazladio, Realtor, Ml 9-6878.

House* for Sale 72
89 HAWTHORNE Street — Seven 
years old, six room Cape, two 
unfinished, open stairway, hot 
water heat, oil, amesite drive, 
nice lot'. Owner moving to Florida. 
Easy terms, $11,600. George L. 
Graziadio, Realtor, MI 9-587$.

SEVEN ROOM single, four bed
rooms, 1V4 baths, modem cabinet 
kitchen, large landscaped yard 
with shade trees, .Manchester 
Green Area. Call Ml 9-1205 after 3 
p.m. or weekends.

NEW SIX ROOM house. Carter St., 
Manchester. Five rooms, complste 
full rear dormer. 1>4 baths, fire
place, basement garage. T. Shan  ̂
non. Builder, Ml 3-7469. BU 9-1418.

DUPLEX—4-4, quiet street, among 
well kept single homes, two new 
oil hot water heating systems, 
near bus. Only $14,800. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, Ml 9-5132.

(VTI) MANCHESTER—$14,500 Cape 
four down, two unfinished up. Nice 
condition. Near schools, transpor
tation and shopping center. Call 
the R. F. Dimock Co.. Realtors. 
Ml 9-524a or Joseph Ashford, MI 
9-6818. Barbara Woods, Ml 9-7702, 
Robert Murdock, MI 9-5972.

ROCKVILE — Five large rooms, 
newly decorated, inlaid floors, tile 
bath, Youngstown cabinets. Front 
and back entrances, parking In 
yard, hot water furnished, third 
floor. References. $65 month TR 
5-3571.

MODERNLY DESIGNED
_______ Bu.si“ness Property For Sale 70
(or ef

(ortJess diving. Beautiful new ex< I INCOME producing
cellent location in Rockville, twen
ty minutes from Hartford via 
Parkway, All appliances, indivi
dual heal control and antenna, 
laundromat. Ample amesite park
ing (Or two cars, each available 
Nov. 15 and Dec. 1, Three rooms 
and bath Adults 8100 monthly. 
Phone MI 9-4824. TR 5-5775,

property, two buildings with large 
modern store, amesite parking (or 
25 cars. Phone MI 3-4607 for de
tails.

Farms and Land for Sale 71

LARGE MODERN three room ' 
apartment. Heat and utilities fur
nished. Ample parking and slor-1 
age space. I,ocated at 637 South 
Main St For furllicr details call 
Ml 3-8524 before 6 p m.

FOR DIFFERENT sizes and types 
of farms and land tracts within 20 
miles 01 Hartford. Lawrence F. 
Flano, Broker. Ml 9-5910.

McKEE STREET—Attractive six 
room (Jape on lot 60x140. Living 
room with fireplace. Large work- 
saver kitchen with loads of cabi
nets, dining room, three bidrooms. 
F\ill basement Hot water oil heat. 
Madeline Smith, Realtor. MI 
9-1642.

MANCHESTER
80 JENSEN ST.—Clean four room 

Cape with expansioan attic. Sensl- 
bly priced. Immediate occupancy.
813.200.

36 LENOX ST. — Four rooms 
down, one finished up. New oil 
burner. Vacant. Good deal at 
$11,500.

71 WHITNEY R D .-S ix  rooms 
finished, with garage. Vacant. Rent 
or lease, deal possible. Selling for
813.200.

28 UNDMAN ST. — Over two 
acres go with this six room home. 
New oil burner. rentavated.
Vacant. Only 814,000.

528 WOODBRIDGE ST — Seven 
room (Cape with two baths. Neat as 
a pin. Extra lot available.

BOLTON
BOLTON CENTER — Six room 

home. Immaculate real large
rooms. l*i baths. Many extras. 
Two car garage.

HEBRON RD.—Two new ranch 
homes with six rooms, basement 
garage, acre lots, ready for occu
pancy. Terrific value at 817,000.

HENDBE RD., ANDOVER—New 
ranch on acre lot, basement ga
rage. Owner will accept trade on 
local property.

T. J. CROCKET, Realtor
Phone

MI 8-1577 MI 9-7751

Wanted— Real Estate 77
SELLD4G, Buying, 'fad in g? L.M.- 
M.L; Civbich means Live Modem 
—Multiple List)—all your real es
tate the modem way. The Ells
worth Mitten Agency, Realtors, 
Ml 8^980. ’

LISTINGS WANTED—Single, two- 
family, three-family, business 
property. Have many caah buyers. 
Mortgages arranged Please, call 
(Jeofge L. Grazladio. Realtor MI 
9-5878. 109 Henry St.

Miniature Beach Landing Model 
Better Picture Than Real Thing

WANTED—Real Eatate Listings. 
Call Fred Turklngton. Turkington 
Bros. Realty Co. Ml s-1607 or Ml 
9-6665.

SELLING YOUR property? Have 
ready buyers for one and two- 
family houses. Memlier Multiple 
Listing .Service, Sherwood A. 
Beechler. Realtor. Phone Wesley 
R. Smith. Ml 9-8952 or Ml 3-8969.

LISTINGS WANTED, single and 
two-family houses. Member of' 
MLS. Howard R. Hastings, Real-

PORTER STREET — Choice six 
room brick, living room with fire
place, dining room, kitch-;n, three 
bedrooms, breezeway, garage. Lot 
80x150. Madeline Smith Realtor, 
MI 9-1642.

MANC7HESTER—New seven room 
ranch, many extras. Call Builder- 
Owner, MI 3-6321.

VERNON—Custom 5’ 4 room ranch, 
mahogany paneling, ceramic bath, 
aluminum storms, attached plas
tered garage. 105' frontage, trees, 
view, only 818,800. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, MI 9-5132.

Houses for Sale 72
I (I) SIX P.OOM Cape, centrally lo-

THREE ROOM furni.shod apart
ment. all utilities. Inquire after 5 
p.m. 224 Charter Oak. MI 3-8368,

FOUR ROOMS, central, .stove, 
MI 9-5229

870,

IDEAL THREE room apartment i 
for business couple. M*>dern con- i 
veniences. Central location Call' 
at 6 p.m. Adults only. MI 9-2837.

REDECORATED three room heat
ed apartment, 895 monthlv Phone 
MI 9-5229. MI 3-74(4,

TWO ROOM apartment, all utilities 
furnished 105 Birch Street.

cated 813.800. Aluminum siding, 
amesite drive. This home is an ex
cellent bOy! For appointment to 

_sec call the R. F. Dimock Co., 
Realtors. MI 9-5246, Joseph Ash
ford, MI 9-6818, Barbara Woods, 
MI 9-7702 or Robert Murdock MI 

9-5972.
(Ill LARGE BRICK front Ranch 
House. 3 bedrooms. 14x21' living 
room with paneleo fireplace wall, 
kitchen with dining area, ceramic 
tile bath, ba.scmcnt garage. R. 
F Dimock & Co. Realtors, Ml 
9-5245: Joseph Ashford. MI 9-6818; 
Barbara Woods Ml 9-7702; or 
Robert Murdock. MI 9-5072.

MANCHESTER—This old English 
style home of brick construction, 
has everything to make a family 
happy. F„.ur bedrooms, three twin 
size, beautiful living room, dining 
room, birch cabinet kitchen, UJ 
baths, two-car garage. Fine play 
area with apple and pear treea. 
Owner transferred. For appoint
ment call .Madeline Smith, Real
tor, Ml 9-1642.

FOR RENT - Two room furnished 
apartment with private bath. 
lighLs. gas. heat and hn( water 
furnished. Venetian blinds. Call 
after 6 p.m. at 108 West St., Rock
ville. I

(III) WEST SIDE—Six room Cape. 
4 down, 2 finished up, large en
closed porch, amesite drive, fine 
location. Immediate occupancy. 
For appointment to see cal! the ft. 
F Dimock Co.. Realtors. MI 
9-5215. Jo.sepli Ashford, MI 9-6818. 
Barbara Woods. MI 9-7702 or Rob- 
etr Miirdoi'k, MI 9-5972.

FIVE ROOM tenement. Inquire on 
premises, 65 North St.

S 'i ROOM heated apartment, stove 
and refrigerator. Nice location. 
Available Jan. 1. 895 a month. Call 
r a  3-7925.

$1400 DOWN, new three bedroom 
ranches, ceramic bath, hot water 
heat, ' i  acre, trees, $12,650. Carl
ton W. lutchlns ,M1 9-5132.

Look Tall And Slim

WEST SIDE —1956. three bedroom 
ranch, excellent condition, $5,000 
down, mortgage payments $47.92 
per month. Carlton W. Hutchins. 
Ml 9-5132.

$16,500—Manchester, Owner being 
transferred. Six room Green 
Manor ranch, plastered walls, 
ceramic tile bath, fireplace, at
tached garage, combination alum
inum screens and storm win
dows. Beautifully landscaped, )>oth 
front and back. Near sch(X>ls, 
shopping and bus. City water and 
sewers. MI 9-6449, call after 3 p.m.

(XII) MANCHESTER -  New alx 
room ranch home in Rockledge 
section, i ’.i baths, ceramic tile 
kitchen counters. Attached garage, 
amesite drive, fully landscaped 
lot, 821,000. Call R. F. Dimock Co.. 
Realtors, MI 9-5249, Joseph Ash
ford, MI 9-6816, Barbara Woods. 
MI 9-7702 or Robert Murdock, MI 
9-5972.

BOLTON—Five room rsneh, on % 
acre lot. Basement garage,' fire
place, baseboard radiation, hot 
water heat, ceramic tile bath, 
Youngstown kitchen. Complete 
with modem style furniture, stove, 
refrigerator. Ready to move In. 
Seen by appointment only <3all 
Mrs. Zuckerraan, Ml 9-6285.

Lots tor Sale 73
LOTS 125x200 and larger, $1,200 
and up. Off Manchester Road, 
Glastonbury. Telephone M' 9-6981, 
after 8 p.m.

BOLTON—Two large wooded lots 
on Williams Road. Call owner. MI 
3-6321.

Johnson Sees 
Soviet Pushing 
World Threats

(Conttned from Page One)

Suburban for 5!ale 75
(IX) BOLTON—Coventry line. New 
5 room ranch, ceramic tile bath, 
knotty pine kitchen, walk-out 
basement. Large lot. Reduced to 
$14,900. R. F. Diniock Co., Real
tors, Ml 9-5245, Joseph Ashford, 

Ml 9-6818, Barbara Woods, MI 
9-7702, Or Robert Murdock, MI 
9-5972.

Make The Gi'ft Personal!

3)44 Itlf NIW 
13-43 PAH-O-RAMA

(XVII) TWO new Capes with 1100 
square ft. of living area. 6 minutes 
from Manchester Green. Youngs
town kitchen, living room with 
fireplace, vestibule. Large lot. 
816,200. R. F. DimocI: and Co., 
Realtors, MI 9-5245, Joseph Ash
ford.-MI 9-6818, Barbara Woods, 
MI 9-7702, or Robert Murdock, MI 
9-5972.

(X) BOLTON — California ranch. 
1520 sq. feet of living area. Ther
mopane windows throughout.. In
direct lighting. Numerous built- 
ins. Two-car garage, acre lot. By 
appointment only. R. F. Dimock 
Co., Realtors MI 9-5245 or Joseph 
Ashford. Ml 9-6818, Barbara 
Woods, Ml 9-7702, Robert Mur
dock, Ml 9-5972.

(XI) ELLINGTON New oversized 
6'-i room ranch, mahogany paneled 
(ire wall, ceramic tile bath, fully 
air-conditioned, two car basement 
garage. Large lot. Call the R. F. 
Dimock Co.. Realtors. Ml 9-9245 
or Joseph Ashford, Ml 9-6818, Bar
bara Weeds, MI 9-7702, Robert 
Murdock, Ml 9-5972,

(XrV) PRICED for immediate sale. 
Large split, 2>i baths, two car ga
rage. Built-in- oven and stove In 
kitchen. For further Information 
or appointment to see call the R. 
F. Dimock and Co.. Realtors, MI 
9-5245, Joseph Ashford, MI 9-6818. 
Barbara Woods, MI 9-7702 or Rob
ert Murdock, Ml 9-5972.

(XV) 815.900--NEW ranch with at
tached garage, full basement, 3 
bedrooms, kitchen, dining area, 
living room, amesite drive. R. F. 
Dimock and Co., Realtors, MI 
9-5245, Joseph Ashford. MI 9-8818, 
Barbara Woods, MI 9-7702 or Rob
ert Murdock, MI 9-5972,

’ com

Here’s a wonderfully slimming 
frock that la cut on sew-easy prin
cess lines. Note the smart new 
aldeewept detail, hipline detail and 
your favorite sleeve.

No. 8144 with Patt-O-Rama is In 
sizes 12, 14, 16, 18, 20, 40, 42. Size 

)14, 34 bust, short sleeve, '4U yards 
of 35-lnch.

For this pattern, send 35c' In 
coins, your name, address, size de
sired and the Pattern Number to 
SUE BURNETT, THE MAN
CHESTER EVENING HERAIJI, 
u s e  AVE- AMERICAS, NEW
Yo r k  so, n . y .

Don’t miss the Fall A Winter ’67 
issue o f Basic Fashion, our com
plete pattern catalog. It’e chock- 
full o f eew-easy, up-to-the-minute 
styles for svery size. Send 29-cents 
t o ^ .

5259
Pretty embroidered initials will 

personalize a set of gift-linens! 
You’ll find the stitches so simple 
to do and the colors luscious, that 
you’ll want to make another set 
for your own use.

Pattern No. 6259 contains hot- 
Iroh transfer for 4 complete alpha
bets in 2 different sizes; material 
needs; stitch illustrations; polor 
suggestions.

Send 25c in coins, your name, 
address and the pattern number to 
ANNE CABOT, THE MANCHES
TER EVENING HERALD, 1150 
AVE. AMERICAS, NEW YORK 
*0, N .Y .

Have you a copy o f our 1057 
Needlework Album 7 It contains 
flfty-slx colorful pages showing 
many pretty dealgns; nlus direc
tions for making 3 c f^ h et Items 
and a quUt. Only 25c a copy!

(XVI) MANCHESTER—Adams St. 
area. New 6H room ranch. The 
very best of quadity at 816.900, R. 
F. Dimock and Co., Realtors. MI 
9-5245, Joseph Ashford. MI 9-6818, 
Barbara Woods, MI 9-7702 or Rob
ert Murdock, MI 9-5972.

(V) BUILDERS special—built for 
himself. New living room with 
built-in liookshelves, finished rec 
reation room with fireplace and 
paneled den. Huge kitchen, dining 
area. Twice as many cabinets as 
usual. Two ceramic tile baths. For 
further information qz appoint
ment to see call the R. F. Dimock 
t  Co., Realtors, MI 9-5245, Joseph 
Ashford. MI 9-6818, Barbara 
Woods, Ml 9-7702 or Rotiert Mur
dock. Ml 9-5972.

(VIII) BOLTON — Coventry Une. 
New six room Cape. Four finished 
down, ceramic tile bath, walkout 
basement, large lot, $13,700. R F, 
Dimock o Co., Realtors. MI 
9-5245, Joseph Ashford, MI 9-6818, 
Barbara Woods, Ml 9-7702 or Rob
ert Murrti.rk, Ml 9-5972.

again the United States is In the 
lead on technology.”

He said the series of hearings 
opened today will get the views of 
the three armed services "who have 
the actual responsibility for devel
oping the weapons of survival.”

3 Million Seek Jolm 
Johnson said that although the 

United States Is In need of such 
weapons, "A  large part of our pro
ductive capacity is Idle" and more 
than three million workers "are 
looking for jobs."

Industrial leaders, he said, "are 
complaining already about the 
need for orders to keep their fac
tories going" and "It la apparent 
that research and development is 
a key problem.”

He called for full support of 
scientists and engineers working 
on- the missiles program. Para
phrasing Sir Winston Churchill, he 
said: "Never in the history of hu
man endeavor have so many de
pended upon so few.”

"If they need mors facilities,’’ 
Johnson continued, "they should 
have them. If they need more re
sources, they should have them. If 
they need better organization, it 
should be supplied.

"If they need more dollars, they 
should be appropriated.”

Cites Service RIvalrv 
Sen. Stennis (D-Mlss) said in 

advance of the hearings he believes 
the investigation will “point up the 
roadblocks" ho said are slowing 
down miseile production.

Sen. Flanders (R-Vt), another 
subcommittee member, said In a 
separate interview one of these ob
stacles Is continued rivalry be
tween the Armed Services. He said 
lags are compounded by lack of 
central direction of the missile and 
satellite programs.

Stennis said he wants to leam 
whether there have been unneces
sary manufacturing delays in as
sembling both missiles and satVl- 
lites.

“ I am particularly anxious to 
find out the extent to which pro
curement of the many component 
parts is holding up developments 
and production," he said.

Stennis added he agrees with

MaJ. Jack Bcles directs 
on vast "sand table" 
ronado, Calif.

movement of ships and landing barges 
at Marine Troop Training Command In Co-

Flanders that "we'll never get the 
program going full-blast until the 
President appoints a top man with 
overriding authority.

"W e’ve got to have a strong man 
who la ready, willing and able to 
find and remove roadblocks and 
break bottlenicks which have let 
the Russians forge ahead of us.” 

May Ask Civilian Agency 
The subcommittee was expected 

to get a recommendation from its 
first witness. Dr. Sterling Living
stone, for transfer of missile and 
satellite developments to an inde
pendent civilian agency.

Flanders said he himself would 
favor a setup such as the Manhat
tan Project which developed the 
atomic bomb In World War II.

Livingstone, a Harvard Busi
ness School professor who had sur
veyed administrative processes at 
the Pentagon, has discounted the 
benefits from appointment of 
White House scientific advisers ant] 
missile coordinators within the De
fense Department.

The subcommittee was expected 
to look Into the failure last Friday 
of this country’s first attempt to 
launch an Earth satellite.

It also was expected to ask Pen
tagon officials about a recent Air 
Force action establishing an office 
to deal with space research. The 
move may have stirred some Pent
agon friction.

Last Tuesday, the Air Force 
ordered establishment of a "direc
torate of astronautics”  to han^e 
research into space devices.

But yesterday. Deputy Secre
tary of Defense Donald Quarles 
told newsmen thq Defense Depart
ment had asked the Air Force to 
"wait until we have the thing lined 
up.” The Department plans an

(XIII) TALCOTTVILLE - Vernon 
$21,900. New Conn, contemporary, 
ultra modem ranch. 84 acre wood
ed lot. Washer dryer-refrigerator- 
buUt-in oven-stove are Included. 
For appointment to see call the 
R. F. Dimock Co., Realtors, Ml 
9-5245, Joseph Ashford. Ml 9-6818, 
Barbara Woods, Ml 9-7702 or 
Robert Murdock, MI 9-8972.

ROCKVILLE- This is your chance 
to own your own home. Brand new 
5'2 room ranch. Featuring three 
bedrooms, fireplace with birch 
paneling on one wbll, ceramic tile 
bath, all Youngstown kitchen with 
built-in oven and range, full cel
lar, oil hot water heat, closet 
space galore, amesite drive, com 
plete landscaped plot. Including 
shrubs, city water and sewer. Sec
onds to school, bus line and park 
way. Price $13,900. 10% down -  
FHA—30 year mortgage available. 
Web.ster Agency. Tel. r.ockvllle 
TR 5-5745,

year

(VI) MANCHESTER-6 room Cape 
$18,8j}0. Six, finished rooms. Com
pleted game room. Detached ga
rage, Ideal location, neiar trans
portation and shopping center. R. 
F. Dimock A Co.. Realtors, MI 
9-5245, Joseph Ashford, Ml 9-6818, 
Barbara woods. Ml 9-7702 « or 
Robert Murdock, MI 9-5972.

FIVE LARGE room ranch on Route 
44-A, $98 per month after down 
payment. PI 2-7211.

DRASnCAIXY reduced $13,000, 
larga three bedroom ranch,’ fire
place, tile bath, aluminum storms, 
cellar,- —carport, 125’ frontage, 
sweeping views, must seU. Carlton 
W, Huttmins. Ml 9-5132.

NEW SPLIT level being irold below 
builder’s cost.-seven rooms, fin
ished garage, only $16,800. Subur
ban. Carlton W. Hutchins, MI 
9-6182.

VERNON—Dobson Ave. New five 
room ranch with fireplace, ma
hogany caUnets and trim, base- 
hoard heatflUe bath, near school 
and on bus Une. Phone Charles 
PonUcelU, MI 9-9644.

COVENTRY — Four room 
'round cottage, pine paneled fire 
place, artesian well. ,100x 100 lot, 
hard road. Good condition. Beach 
privileges. $6500. Seven room on 
4*j acre lot, main road, oil hot 
water heat, fireplace. Out of town 
owner forced to sell. $3,000 down, 
$79 a month pays mortgage and 
taxes. Act now! P . R. Broga, Rt. 
31, Coventry, PI 2-7849.

SAc AiftCE Sa l e  — New seven 
room home. IH baths, fireplace, 
garage, artesian well. Reasonable 
down payment. Also Cape Cods, 
ranches, colohials, and farms, 
John Bissell, Realtor, Cross St., 
Ctoventry. Cali PI 2-6828.

MANSFIEU) — Modernized farm
stead. New American Standard 
heating. Large bam with silo. 23 
acres, pond site. Property vacantt. 
A true value. Asking $12,000. Les- 
senger. Realtor, WllUmantlc, HA 
3-2068, any ttmo.

CXIVENTRY — Seven room farm 
house, needs work, three acre cor
ner lot, tar road. Oil furnace, cel
lar, artesian well. Total price 
$6,000, $1,200 down. Owner mort
gage, easy payments. Lessenger, 
Realtor, Wlilimantic, HA 3-2065, 
any time.

Wanted— Real Estate 77
ARE YOU CXINSIDERINO 

SELUNO YOUR PROPERTY? 
We wlU anpraise your property 

free and without any obligation. 
We also buy property for cash. 
Selling or buying contact 

STANLEY BRAY, Realtor 
. BRAE-BURN REALTY 

M l M » S

Wives of Brass Host 
Stranded Servicemen

Some of the most famous women in America spend their spare 
hours waiting on servicemen at the Soldiers. Sailors, Marines 
and Airmen's Club in Washington. Miss Patricia WilUams 
(left), daughter of a Navy captain, fills a coffee order, while 
Mrs. Charles P. Cabell, wife of an Air Force general, mans the 
coffee um.

By j a n e  EADS 
Washin^on—̂ A free Christmas 

feast with many of the goodies 
prepared by-wives of the top brass 
awaits some lucky but lonely 
service men stranded In the capi
tal over the holidays.

The dinner, one of a number of 
holiday meals served during the 
year, wiU be di.shed up at the 
Soltliers, Sailors, Marines and Air
men’s Club,, whose doors have 
never Closed since it was opened 
In 1898, the only club in the United 
States owned and operated by 
service women..

'It is a' home away from home 
for enlisted men of all branches 
of the Armed Forces,” says Mrs. 
Charles P. Cabell, wife of Air 
Force Lt. Gen. Cabell, deputy di
rector of the Central Intelligence 
Agency, who is a vice president of 
the club. "It’s a real home because 
the boys may stay there overnight 
and they're looked after by real 
mothers.”

One of these “ real mothers," 
Mamie Elsenhower, kept the cash 
register and worked many long 
hours there during World War II. 
Mamie is a life member of the club 
and its honorary president. She 
■ays it’s her favorite club. The 
Piwideht recently sent over a 
stock o f his mystery stories to the 
Ubrsry, which Is In the charge o f

Mrs. Walter Bedell Smith, Wife of 
the former Army general and 
former U.S. Ambassador to the 
Soviet Union.

Another "real mother’’  dedicated 
to making the club homey for the 
boys is Mrs. Arthur MacArthur, 
whose Navy captain husband, . a 
brother of Gen. Douglas MacAr- 
thur, died in 1923. Mrs. MacArthur 
had five children. Douglas Mac
Arthur II. ambassador to Japan, 
la her son. She rarely misses get
ting to the club Sunday mornings 
at 7:30 o'clock to give, a f i n e  
breakfast to some 200 or m o r e  
men. „

"W e had to turn away 40 
or more who wanted to stay here 
last night the said regretfully, 
"Sometlmea they stick around any% 
way and we find them next morn
ing curled up an sofas and chairs.”

In 1956, according to club pres
ident, Mrs. Herman Feldman, wife 
of the former quartermaster gen
eral, 18,340 men were lodged at 
the club and countless others used 
the facilities offered for Jiut a 
rest, a bath or a shave.

The club was organized in 1873 
by wives o f offlesrs o f the 
Armed Forces, who "visualized 
the epiritual and temporal needs" 
of the enlisted men in the Armed 
Forces.

over-all “advance reearch projects 
agency" with a alngle manager to 
coordinate futuristic developments. 

Other tVitneases
The subcommittee hopes to get 

some detalle about the chain of 
command in the mleaUei program 
when William M. Holiday, PenU- 
gon missile* director, follows Liv
ingstone to the stand.

Secretary of the Army Brucltar, 
the third listed witness, will l>e 
questioned a)x>ut the Army’s 
development of the eatellite It 
plans to launch early next year.

Before a weekend' recess the 
subcommittee expects to hear Gen. 
Maxwell D. Taylor, Army -chief of 
staff; Lt. Gen. James Gavin, Army 
chief o f research and development; 
Mej. Gen. John B. Medaris, hea(l 
of the Army’s ballleUc mlssilea 
program at Redstone Arsenal, 
Ala: andVDc. Wemher von Braun, 
Redstone’s)civilian chief of mle- 
siles. '

The subcommittee will eJoee Its 
doors to hear testimony involving 
national aecurity matters. It ex
pect* to go Into Navy mlBsile de- 
velopmenu next week, including 
the Navy Vanguard Project which 
failed In launching a  test eatellite 
last week at Cape Canaveral, Fla,

The Army Oorpe of Ekiglneers 
disclosed, meanwhile, that con
struction of new mleaUe faclliUee In 
New Mexico and at El Paso, Tex., 
has been stepped up to a ” craah”  
basis after what a apokeaman <]*• 
scribed as months of delay. ''

An engineers official said in Al
buquerque. N. M., last night that 
about $64% mlllitm worth military 
construction will be placed under 
contract In the next seven months, 
and tlmt more than 68 per cent of 
the total is for Installations dealing 
primarily with missiles.

Household Hints
Quick topper for chicken pie: 

Slice com  muffins Into thirds or 
cut slices of bread with 2-tnch 
round cutter; brush with butter 
and bake In hot oven until golden.

For a mixed grill main course 
use halved toniatoes and mush
room caps with fish steaks or 
flUets; adĉ  mushrooms the last 
five minutes o f broiling time.

For use In cassett^es or aaucea, 
grate the end bits of cheese anti 
refrigerate In tightly-covered jar.

The perfect accompaniment for 
salad served as the first course: 
Crispy seeded crackers, cheese 
balls or cheese straws (made from 
leftover pastry).

By NOBMAN b m j ,
Coronado, Calif (F>—An atmnle 

bomb explodes in a blinding flasih; 
then the spectacular mushroom 
rises.

The amphibious attacking fore* 
is already deployed off the baedi 
objective.

The stage is set for the Sm 8 
phases of a schoolroom demonstra> 
tlon by the Marine Troop Training 
Command of the Ps-lflc Fleet am* 
phibious force.

All phases of a 5-day amphibioua 
assault are presented In mlniatursi 
with both time and imaos reduced 
in scale. Model ships and planee 
and helicopters are used cm a modal 
ocean and model beacdi.

The Marine training command 
calls the setup iu  sand Uble. It is 
located In a long hall, with bisacb* 
er-type seat* along each side for 
claasea and spectators.

Progress of the acUon is ds* 
8cril)ed by an instructor, w  nar* 
rator, who is assisted by Marina* 
who move the ships and haenli 
landing craft as he directa

Behind a ecreep others of the 
crew simulate bomba, gunfire and 
other sounds «.f l atUe, Including 
bugle calls.

The atomic bomb is slmulatsd 
electrically behind a screen, on 
which the hills are painted.

Powder chargee are set oft 
electrically on ‘ the beach td re* 
present eheU hits ffom  the war* 
ships. A bridge it blown falgli 
Into the air.

A Marine officer in charge 
says the demonstration give* aa 
over-all picture of an amphlh* 
ioue operaUon that can not be 
obtained in full-scale training or 
even in actual war.

"Everything U reduced in els* 
so that It can. be seen as a whole, 
with the various phases oorre* 
Isted as to time and placs,” he 
said. “It Is worth 10,00() words of 
verbal instruction."

The trebling command Is so 
pleased with resulta.lt sends units 
to various Navy and M i^ e  sta* 
tlons, even aa far away aa Jap* 
an and Korea, to present eimiUii 
demonstrationa

When planning poultry stuffing 
you may wish to put aside a loaf 
of bread two or three days ahead 
so that the bread will be stale but 
not hard.

For a superbly tan'gy but mel- 
llow cam role. arrange fresh cauli
flower flowerlets In buttered bak
ing dish, cover with cooked cubed 
ham; pour over a sharp cheddar 
cheese -sauce, sprinkle with crum
bled potato chips and bake until 
bubbly.

When separating eggs, remove 
last bits of broken .yolks which may 
fall into whites with paper towel
ing or a piece of egg shell.

Simple toppers for scrambled 
eggs: Grated cheese, chopped pars
ley or snipped chives.

Pr(x;essed white rice retains a 
liyge percentage of the natural 
v'tamtns arid minerals of the whole 
grain; regular white rice, polished 
or unpolished, has entire outer 
coating of the bran removed.

Do not buy frozen vegetables 
that are even slightly softfened; 
packages should be frozen hard.

(Colorful dessert salad: Alternate 
orange and grapefruit sections side 
by side; arrange two or three pitted 
cooked prunes stuffed 'with cream 
cheese at the side; garnish with 
sliced stuffed olives.

Make dainty luscious upside 
dou'n pineapple muffins by mixing 
a little melted butter, brown sugar 
and drained canned crushed pine
apple In bottom of muffin tins; top 
with batter and bake. After baking 
let stand in pan about one-half 
minute; then invert pan, and lift 
off after five minutes.

Bachelor Surpliig 
Creates Shortage

Caspar, Wyo. —Caspar ha*
promoted Itaalf right out eJ its 
own claim u  bachelor of
Amarlca.

Two years ago Osqwr proudly 
bboaatad more alngla men per ■*"- 
gle woman than any othar dty In 
the country—and tui^ it a* a talk
ing point for young woman aacre* 
tarles.

A apacial census this fan r^  
versed thinga. The cansus ahows 
17,61* malaa and 17,864 fanwlas.

Now the Caspar Chambm ef 
Commerce haa another Ideal ^ t ^  
— trying to lura stngla man to the 
city.

Keeps Record Clear
Columbia, R C  <F) —  Af tar driv

ing 8% million mllaa in ovar 40 
years, Lewis E. Wright Jr, of Ob-  
lumbia got his first Uckst—a sum
mons for a parking metsr vidatiOB.

MHdIy ruffled, W r i^  went to 
the police station and protsatad. 
The name and address were bis 
all right, Wright said, but tte li
cense number of the over^kad  
car certainly wasn’t.

Police quickly admitted a mis
take had been made. Hie summons 
was canceled, leaving Wright’c 
traffle unmanad.

s pan , 
dd cnchops add cream' (sweet or sour) 

■nd diced cuctunbers; spoon over 
chops.

Add allced pimlento • stuffed 
oUves to oream aauea and aerva 
with braised or broiled chicken.

S E N D  T H E M  

T H E

H O M E T O W N  

N EW S

Regardless of where 
your service man or 
woman is stationed, 
the Manchester Eve
ning Herald can be for
warded to be at “ Mali 
Call” regularly with all 
the hometown news 
people away from 
hoine are so anxious 
to get.

Telephone Ml 3-5121 
Orcnlation ' 
Department 

Today!
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C H A T H A M  100%
ORLON BLANKETS

LIAHTED q u a n t i t y : REG. $H.9S 
Beautiful soft and cashmere-Iike finish. 
Washes by hand or marhine. won’t shrink - 
mothprgof. Extra warm.

10 .95 73x90 SIZE 
FOR TWIN OR 

FULL BEDS

HERE'S WONDERFUL VALUES IN 
HEIRLOOM TYPE REVERSIBLE F'RINUEU

BEDSPREADS
REG. $9.95. TWIN AND FULL 
REG $i:?.95. TWIN AND FULL

..........$7 .99
$9 .99

Two exceptional vaiiies in the most popular Heirloom type In 
pure while, antique white, aqua, rose and yellow. We have 
sold hundred.- of these during: the last two months.

(G IV E TOILETRIES FOR CHRISTMAS)
(T BLUE GRASS COLOGNE................................................ <2 50 "S
> TEN DAY NAIL POLISH..........................  ......................  "  Sl'lO ^
(  EVENING IN PARIS SETS..................................................... $ 1.00 and $2!oO \
> WOODHUE COLOGNE ..........................  $2 00
(  FR IE N D SH IP G A R D E N  B A T H  P O W D E R ...............................  ....................  S i a o  ^
>  E V E N IN G  IN P A R IS  B A T H  P O W D E R . . . . .  . .............................$|'oo
r DESERT FLOWER HAND LOTION..................  ......................  l l  ’oo
}  LITTLE LADY BUBBLE BATH.................................... '. '. '. '. '. '. '. '.b O c ' and $ I !oO ^
f  LITTLE L A D Y  P O W D E R  M I T T ....................... t r  25  ^
> CHANEL NO. 5 CO LO G N E....................... ’ I !!  $3.00 and $b:00 ^
t COTY COLOGNE and BATH POWDER $3 95 ^
>  N Y L O N  BRISTLE C O M B  a n d  B R U SH  SET .................................................................S i ' bo  ^
(  YARDLEY MEN’S SETS ..................................‘$2.45 to' $5.’85 )

Santa's Here Saturday 
From 2:00 to 5:30!

CORSAGES
Sre our w o ikUt I u I display 
of colorful Christma.s cor
sages. ■' T̂lic.v'l! adfl the 
Christmas touch to \our 
wartlrohf*.

I
(

OPEN
TONIGHT

till 9:00

Nylon
Tricot I

GOWNS
A full length gown, 
simple in line, delicate
ly trimmed with em- 
bioiderv and lace. Col
ors: Pink or blue. Size.s 
n4 to 40. Price

* 5 ® ^ - * 6
MNGFRIK DKrr,

MAIN FLOOR

\
y

5 9 ^  and M .00

Gift ST A T IO N ER Y
Fine qualit\’ paper and envelope.s in all 
white and colors. Note and letter size. 
Al.so men’s stationery.

Beautiful Q U A K E R  LA C E  T A B LE  C L O T H S  
$ 5 -9 8  to $ 2 9 ® « All size.s to 72 x 108. White 

and ecru in luxuriou.s lace for 
holiday giving.

6 0 '  to *2

Give a PEN
Papermate Pens

$1.95 and $2.95
Fsterbrook Pens

$2.95 and .$$.95
Desk Calendar

$1.00 and $1..50
Desk Pens on Base

$1.00 to $.$.45

s t a t i o .v e r y  d e p t .
.MAI.N FLOOR

Per Box

Jeweled
SWEATERS

Dresj up her BkiiTs with oire of 
our jeweled sweaters, jilip-on.«! and 
cardif^ans, 100 ;̂ orlon. a ĝ ift that 
would make any young girl’s eyea 
aparkle. Coloia: White. Pinlt and 
Blue. Sizes 7 to 14.

Slip-ons
Cardigans

$3.98
$5.98

GIRLS' DEPT.—SEC O.VD FLOOR

HALEYS PRE-CHRISTMAS j  ail?riBtmafi

COAT
SALE!

O la r b H
Choose from a large assortment 
of I’KTxcd cards in a wide variety 
of de.signs.

59- to SI 00

TREMENDOUS SAVINGS!
1!̂   ___________ ^

ALL MERCHANDISE IS FROM HALE’S REGULAR STOCK! 11  Leather B ILLFO LD S

Little M en’s 
Gift SHIRTS
Large as.sortmcnt of plaids, 
ivy league stripe and .solid 
colors. Sizes .$ to 6.

L i t t l e  M i s s
G i f t  S K I R T S

All wool nr felt full skirt.s 
4n ))lain colors nr applique 
design. Size .$ to 6x.

* 3 .98 to SR.98

SHOP
■MAIN FI.OOR REAR

$ 2 -9 8
BABY .SHOP 

.AIAIN FLOOR REAR

I

Mak# this a Coot Christmas for tht most important gol on your list. Visit our 
Coot Department and see the fabulous borgoins in wools, alpacas, fur 
fibers, cashmeres and glenoros. All styles, all sizes, ail colors.

R E G U L A R  VA LU ES $ 2 9 .9 5  t o i 4 5 . 0 0

SALE 
PRICE
REGULAR VALUES $49.95 to $59.95

SALE 
PRICE
REGULAR VALUES SM.V5 M SEV.VS

SALE 
PRICE
REGULAR VALUES SVS.M lo S125.00

SALE 
PRICE

COAT DEPT— TAKE ELEVATOR TO SECOND FLOOR,

Billfoldk all have change and picture com- 
partment.R.

$ 2 . 5 0  $ 7 . 5 0

Sociable Separates 
that are heavenly 
for the corning 
holiday . . .

SPORTSWEAR DEPT. 
SECOND FIA70R

Black velveteen skirt.$, gored or slim 
styles. 10 to 18.—$10 .98

Black veleteen blouse.s to match. %  
sleeve— $7 .98 . 'Sleeveless—$5.98

Christmas 
Gift C L O V E S

Come in and see our fine selection of 
dressy skirts at $5 .98

’ \ -

Fur Lined G loves..................
Leather Palm Driving Glovest-
Washable Pigskin Gloves . . . .  
Wool Lined Leather Gloves . 
Van Raalte Fabric Gloves . . . .  
Imported Fabric Gloves ., 
Wlool Lined String Gloves 
Nylon Stretch Gloves . . . .

. . . .  $5.98 pr. 

. . . .  $2.98 pr. 
. .  .. .$4.98 pr. 
. . . .  $5.98 pr. 

$2.00 to $3.50 
. , .  .$1.00 pr. 
....$ 1 .0 0  pr. 
. . .  .fl.OO pr.

S & H GREEN STAMPS WITH CASH SALES
FREE PARKING REAR OF STORE

The JW.HAU CORR
Manchester Conn*

CORNER MAIH and QAK. $TREET$

• ‘ •ste

'if

Average Daily Net Press Run
For tho Week Ended 
■Oecenber 7. 1S57

12,683
Member of the Audit 

Bureau of CtrcuIaUea
Manchester——A City o f Village Charm
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Farecaat af 0 . K  Weathar B a m a  ̂s
Toalght fair, little ehaaga -la K

tesaperatare. Low 38 to 10. B a a -'
day mostly suBay, coaUaaed adld.
high aeay 40.
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Quake Deaths 
1^287 in Iran

7

Tehran, Iran, Dec. 14 (JP)—f  A correspondent for Etela'at
The Ministry of Post and 
Telegraph reported today an 
entire village was destroyed 
by the earthquake t h a t  
rocked western Iran yester
day and its 1,100 inhabitants 
are considered dead. The 
ministry said the over-all 
death toll in the quake area 
was 1,287.

<>«-[tains were below freesingi■cnbed th€ ministry’s report a i tk% -
only official one reaching the <^pl- _  and nearby abeaa of
l«l Ihia *rh.  ̂Greece were hit yeaterd4y by a

aharp quake but no cDaualtiea 
were reported, TTjere iji-ere no

said 500 peraona yfsr« killed in 
Fariang, near the ’snimll town of 
Sehneh which w k j/o fflda lly  re
ported to have been at the center 
of the quake.. '^SehneH la on the 
7.240-footy $kah Paaa i240 mtlea 
Bouthweat o f  Tehran.

The government andl the Bed 
Lion Syn Charity Society aaid 600 
tenta,/1.600 blanketa an|d aeveral 
t0naLof.food had already tbeen dia- 
tTtburted to the thouaandaiof home

Bulganin Note 
Given to More 
NATO Nations Paris, Urges NATO

London, Dec. 14 (/P)— So
viet ambassadors, in Europe 
continued today to deliver 
Premier Nikolai Bulganin’s 
anti-NATO notes to govern
ments already sending their 
representatives to the Paris 
NATO conference.

The Danish Foreign Minlatry an
nounced that Soviet Ambasaador N. 
V. Stavlne handed over a note in 
Copenhagen. In Athena. Ambasaa
dor Michael Sergueev delivered an

te .. in fh . mni.n ' letter addreaaed to
Premier Conatantlne Karamanlia.

reports of shocks in 'Turkey 
lies between Iran and Gr

The Soviet Taaa news J agency 
t 4

tal Ihia morning. The village—Far.[ 
aang—wa.s not far from the' center | 
of the quake. A newspaper corre
spondent reported earlier 500 per
sona had perished there.

TTie ministry’s report spld 210 
bodies had been recovered from the 
Faraang ruins,'and that the rest 
of the populace was reported still 
buried "and therefore considered 
deed." ,

Trqekloadi of fOod. medicine 
and tents were being rushed into 
tpe mountainous' area where the 
2-minute quake struck before 
dawn yesterday.

It was described as equal In vio
lence to one that killed an eati- ______  ____  ___ ,
mated 2,p(K) persona laat July on > one that killed 44.000 persona 
Iran's Caspian Sea coast. 1 the Japanese capital in 1928.

hich

meanwhile reported that I Dec. 5 hit Outer Mongol 
i catastrophic force and 
I are continuing. Casualti< 
I not reported.

The Mongolian quake ' 
ported centered in one 

: world's moat desolate are 
i the junction of Mongolia.

The latest messages were be
lieved to be generally the same as 
those delivered yesterday to Italy. 
Turkey. Norway and Canada aiid 
earlier to the United States and 
other NATO governments. The 
notes warn European NATO mem
bers against allowing nuclear wea
pons on their soil, aak an atomic- 
arms free none in Central Europe, 
suggest another East-West aummlt 
meeting and put forward other 
standard Soviet proposals often re
jected In the past by the Weal.

__  In Moscow, Pravda continued to
near , publish the variou.a Bulganin notea. 

e So- Soviet Army newsnaper Red

quake 
1th 

dalides 
ere

as re-
the

Indonesia Continujes 
Taking Dutch Firms

Jaksrta, Indonesia. Dec. 14 i/Pi—f  
The Indonesian i.ens agency An- 
tara said today authoritative quar
ters reported almost all Dutch 
buaineseea In Indonesia now under 
state control.

The report followed defiance of 
an army ban agal,,at further aeii- 
urea o f Dutch prbperty issued last 
night. Workers of a Communist- 
dominated union deSed the order 
by the army chief of ataff and Took' 
over a number of amall Dutch 
bualnetsei and banka.

Thera was no immediate reac
tion to the new seizures by the 
army chief. MaJ. Gan. Abdul Har- 
ria Naaution. This ' island nation 
calmed down a bit after a flurry 
of rumora—which he denied—that 
President Sukarno had been de- 
poaed.

Trade minlatry circles lald there 
If no cause for worry that internal 
trade would be affected b.v seizures 
of Dutch buainesae.s to protest 
Dutch posaeasion of West New 
Guinea.

TTit sources said precautionary 
steps had been taken to obtain 
from other countries estentlal 
goods formerly aupplied by 'The 
Netherlands.

Cliou Offers Help
Antara also aaid Chinese Com

munist Premier Chou Ehi-lai told 
Its corresponden' in Peiping that 
Red China would give "concrete 
help" to Indonesia In its efforts to 
obtain West New Guinea.

What that help might- involve 
was not spectfled.

At the same time a committee o f ; 
the Indonesian Peoples National' 
Congress said Indonesia does not , 
want to go to war over West New | 
Guinea. "Communlata certainly i 
want that Indonesia should de-1 
Clara war" on The Netherlands,! 
the committee chairman said, "b e -! 
cauae thus they could get moral I 
and material support from Soviet | 
Russia."

Sukarno continued making plana 
to leave the country within a week 
for a rest period of unapeclfied 
length. Sartono. a 56-year-oId 
Moderate Nationalist who is Par
liament speaker, la scheduled to 
become acting president

Viet Union and China's Slnklang , charged that NATO "under the 
Province. One Tokyo reaqing In-1 direction of U.8. Generals" la pre
dicated the quake was eq^al to P»ring for war. A broadcast of the . . . .  -s article said:

"At the bidding of the United 
States, the NATO countries, in de- 
Tlgnga.of the will of the peoples of 
Europe, are stepping up the con
struction of various military ob
jectives and are preparing large 
scale military operations with the 
use of weapons of mass destruc
tion."

Red Star also said NATO na
tions are hatching aggressive plana 
that could turn Europe into an 
"atomic graveyard."

The newspaper Soviet Aviation 
said Friday that Soviet Armed 
Forces are on a constant alert for 
instant retaliation against NATO 
bases ringing the Soviet Union.

These Soviet charges stem from 
U.S. moves to aet up rocket bases 
in western Europe, 'hie Kremlin— 
ever sensitive to a buildup in west
ern defenses^haa interpreted this 
move as an aggressive one and 
unofficial sources maintain this So
viet concern reflects the sincere 
fMra-'of the Kremliji,

None of the dozens of articici in

A government apokeaman has 
indicated, however, that Naaution 
and Premier Djuanda actuUly will 
run things. Reliable sourbea said 
former Vice President Mohammed 
Hatta. who with Sukarno ia one of 
the founders of independent In
donesia, declined to re-enter Su 
kamo's government.

Nasutlon ordered last 4lght that 
seizures would atop, adding a 
threat that ditobedienice would 
bring aeverc ]miahm[kiiL Ll 
week when the eeliuree'ibegM'the 
army tried unzucceasfuSlIy to halt 
them. i

The chief of staff, who ia be 
lleved to be atrongly anti-Commu- 
niat, also told hia mithtary com 
menders to "take eupcrvlaory con 
trol" over seized builneiaez in an 
effort to bring some order out of 
the economic chaos created by 
sporadic seizures.

Nine Datch Shops Seized 
Workers today seized a number 

of Dutch bakeries a4d shopi on this 
main island of Java and some 
Dutch banka on the big north island 
of Borneo. This lengthened the list 
of small Dutch shopownert who 
have become unemployed.

(OoatbiDed ea Page Tkree)

Herald Gets New 
Phoue Numbers

The Herald has in
stalled a new and larger 
telephone switchboard 
with additional trunk 
lines to prqvide increased 
and faster service.

Effective at once our 
new telephone number 
will be:

Mitchell 3-2711 
fH a n rl^ p a tp r

Police Aid Boyftier̂ dy 7

Kathy, 4, Gets Her Gift: 
Gray ‘Kitty That Purrs’

Chicago, Doc. 14 (Ah—A 
mertime romanco blosaomed Into 
an early Chrlstmai yeaterday for 
7-year-old Brian Spnerant and 4- 
year-old Kathy (Tfolo) Browm. But 
It took a bit of doing from Chi
cago police.

Uttle Kathy, of Chicago, had ex- 
preaaed a wish for a cuddly gray 
kitten ever ainci ahe met Brian 
while vacationing near hia Birm
ingham. Mich., Tiome two Veara 
ago. Brian and hii five slaters all 
have kitteni of their ow’n.

The young lad decided thia would 
make a fine Chrismtaa gift for 
Kathy.

BuL faced with geographical 
and flnanctal obataclea, he took his 
problein right to the top — Chi
cago’s police cotnmlaaioner.

Yeaterday morning Commlaalon- 
, tr_ Timothy O’Connor received a 

note addressed to the “Honorable 
Chief o f  Police."

Enclosed was $5 and a request 
"that one of your nice policemen 
go to a pet shop for me and get 
uiia little girl a kitty that purrs 
with a red ribbon apd a bell on its 
neck."

Brian said ha would hav« sent 
one himself but "It would coat mt 
too much money to send one by 
lYalt (sic)."

Chicago's busy polios machinery 
JOKpad into action and lata yaatar-

: ‘’day afternoon a gray "kitty that 
purfi" was presented to Kathy at 
her north aide home by Capt. Leroy 
Steffeni and Policeman James Bet 
Paleta.

Wide-eyed Kathy hugged the 
two officera and Immediately fell 
to-the task of picking, a name. By 
bedtime ahe had narrowed It down 
to Noiey, Misty and of course— 
Brian. , , . —

O'Connor’a orders to Capt. Stef
fens of the Town Hall Station left 
little doubt that the police depart
ment was backing Brian’ to the let
ter. ”

"Obtain a kitten which purrs, 
equip it with a red ribbon and pre
sent It to a lUtla girl named Kath
leen Brown," the order read.

"In the event the station cat can 
ba induced to donate q kitten and 
thii kitten puri-a. you may use this 
kitten for the presentation and re
turn the 85," the order went op.

The station cat was not induced, 
but Patrolman Bea PaleU final
ly located the perfect facsimile at 
tha Anti-Crualty Soeiaty.

O’Connor says ha la ratuming 
the 19 and will not deduct the six 
cants peitaga due on Brian’s let
ter.

Officers decided Brian must 
hava raidad tha coin section of his 
piggy bank, for the envelope con- 
taln4d ’ three one-doUar bills and 
four 90::eant ptacea.

(Continned on Page EltTen)

Subway Union 
Officials sSpIit; 
Strike Failing

New York. Dec. 14 (IPs—An ap
parent rift has developed among 
onclala of the Motormen’s Benev
olent Assn. (Ind) as its strike 
against the city subway system 
extendi into the sixth day.

The city’s subways are running 
about ”0 per cent .of normal with 
the aid of some non-atrlking 
motormen, newly trained workers 
and supervisory personnel.

A but strike deadline aet for to
morrow has been extended to Jan. 
1.

Early today an MBA offlclal 
found a hidden microphone in the 
union’s office. Frank Zelano. ex
ecutive secretary and acting union 
head. Immediately called telephone 
company workers and police, who 
started an investigation.

Zelano found the microphone — 
taped to the under aide of a radia
tor —  after telling a reporter he 
feared there was a spy in the MBA 
ranks.

After discovering the device. 
Zelano aaid. "I am stunned that 
any organization would stoop to 
this sort of underhanded labor 
spying la doing this they have 
served our cause.’’

He did not elaborate.
The embattled MBA says it has 

appealed to Gov. Averell Harri- 
maji to intervene and bring about 
a settlement.

Signs of union dissension ap
peared yesterday following a 
meeting between Mayor Robert F. 
Wagner and MBA attorney Louis 
Waldman.

Wagner turned down the S-point 
union formula for ending the 
strike, saying ue would not dis
cuss strike issues until the motor- 
man go back to work.

lAter, Mots K. Qchenck. an at- 
tom<y who haa acted as special 
counsel for the union, emerged 
from a visit with four jailed MBA 
heads and displayed.-iq note pur
portedly written by AvigusUne 
Johnson which read:

"I fully believe that Mr. Wald-

(tkiatimied sa Page Five)

Reds Claim Plane 
Flies at 1^50 m.p.h.

Moscow, Dec. 14 OP)—The maga
zine Soviet Aviation za' today a 
Ruazian test pilot has flown a-new 
flghUr plane 1,350 miles an hour. 
This would top an offlcUl world 
■peed record Ju t set by tha United 
States.

The Air .Force magazine, in a 
rare comment on the performance 
of military aircraft, aaid the s p ^  
waa attained on an experimental 
Bight.

Moscow radio later broadcast 
the magaains’s disclosure.'

The broadcast made no mention 
01 world speed records. Maj. 
Adrian Draw o f the ,U.S. Air Fores 
■St an official world record in.Cali
fornia Thursday by flying a  Voodoo

(OOBHMOd OB g iro )

Unite to Meet

French President Rene Coty is on hand to greet President Eisenhower on the Chief Executive's 
arrival at Paris’ Orly Airfield today to attend the NATO summit Conference. (AP Photofax 
via radio from Paris).

/fee’s Missile Push

Washington, Dec. 14 (Ah —Twover la "going to have to decide who
Democratic senators today critl' 
cizM as Inadequate the Eisenhow
er administration's moves to speed 
production of missiles and satel
lites.

* Majority Leader Lyndon B. 
Johnson of Texas said in advance 
of the Senate Preparedness Sub
committee’s resumption of hear
ings on the programs that "it is 
apparent that our basic need is 
for the same drive and energy at 
high levela that we have at the 
working levela."

Johnson said the subcommittee 
he heads ia "looking for positive, 
aggressive proposals" to match 
Russian satellite and missile de
velopment and has not found them 
in the top levels of those handling 
the programs.

Bogged In Duplication
Sen. Kefauver (D-Tenn) said In 

a separate interview the missile 
program remaina "shrouded in 
confusion and bogged down in du
plicating responaibilttiea" despite 
administration speedup efforts.

Kefauver said that to clear up 
the situation President Elsenhow-

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

Dr. Wemher von Braun, German 
scientist now rated as America’s 
lop missile expert, named Out- 
stsndiiig Citizen of Huntaviile, Ala.

. . London dockworker’s wife 
gives birth to quadruplets by cae- 
sarln operation.

Lt. Gen. James Gavin rstls for 
etlmlnatlng Joint Chiefs of Staff 
to get better professional military 
advice . . . Head of State Safety 
Commission charges In Hartford 
Gov. Rlblcoff is not giving the 
whole story In the matter of traf
fic safety.

St. Louis woman thought dead 
on bus awakens after being admlq^ 
latered to by priest .and says she 
waa just exhausted from too much 
Christmas shopping . . .  Chilean 
military planes shoot across bows 
of two U.S/ fishing vessels In wa
ters claimed by that country Sa 
theirs.

Fourteen South Koreans feared 
dead as ship sinks in strait be
tween Japan and South K orea ... 
East Greenwich, R. I. Marine 
killed .when ear ovrrtnma and 
lands in ditch.

Is going to do what and tell then) 
to do I t "

"Nobody but tha President can 
bring order into this situation,’ 
the Tennessee senator said.

However, Sen. Saltonstall (R' 
Maas), another subcommittee 
member, aaid he thinks the line o f 
command is clear, reaching direct
ly up to the president.
, "The President is the czar of 

the missiles program but I don’t 
think he will have to make many 
decisions because I think the con
fusion is being cleared up rapidly," 
he said.

Medarls Called
The subcommittee called Maj. 

Gen. John B. Medaris, command
ing general of the Army Ballis
tics Missile Center at Huntsville, 
Ala., as the first of several wit
nesses to be examined today.

Wernher von Braun, former 
German scientist and director of 
the development operations divi
sion of the Huntsville Center, was 
tc follow Medaris.

Secretary of the Navy Gates and 
Adm. Arlelgh Burke, chief of 
Naval operations, also were listed 
to testify.

Johnson praised the testimony 
before the committee last night of 
Lt. Gen. James W. Gavin, who said 
it is sll-importsnt for the United 
States to beat Russia to the Moon.

"We have got to get out there 
and get out there flrist.”  Gavin 
declared.

Gavin, the Army’a chief of mis
siles, laid the Army has been frus
trated for several yeara in its at- 
tempta to get approval for u.se of 
the Jupiter, an Intermediate range 
ballistic missile (IRBM), to launch 
a satellite.

Calling the Ruasian sputnik 
launching "perhaps the most signi
ficant military thing of our time," 
Gavin testifled:

"We ought to get up a satellite as 
fast as we can without waiting for 
the accurnulation of q .stockpile of 
miasiles.”

Earlier; William M. Holaday, 
Defense Department missile direc
tor. said he atill felt it was more 
important to concentrate on ml«- 
siles than on attempting to launch 
a aatelllte.

ConfldeniM Confirmed
Without referring directly to 

Holaday. Johnson said that Gavin's 
testimony had "confinfred my con
fidence in the ability of our work
ing technicians to roll up their 
slijeves and get to work."

(Continued oh Page Six)

Hays in Appeal 
For ^Breather’ 
In Integration

Sharon. Dec. 14 (Ah— Rep. 
Brooks Hays (D-Ark) says the 
long term outlook (or full racizl 
Integration In the South is h c ^  
ful, it the South is given a  breath- 
er.

Hays, one o f 'four Southerners 
who spoke here last night, said the 
South must have time to persuade 
its people that the rule of law 
must be- accepted.

“That’s what 'We are trying to 
do,” he said, "and that’s what we 
must da It is fair of the South 
to ask for s breather—not for pow
er to resist—but s breather for 
friendly persuasion."

This, he said, may take 15 or 20 
years.

He asserted, however, that the 
situation can be called hopeful if 
".Vou of the non-South view our 
problems patiently smd with toler
ance, and Congress and the Su
preme Court provide the breather 
that will permit friendly persua- 
ilon.”

Some 1,000 persons heard a pan
el dlscuaslon by Haya; Jamea J. 
Kilpatrick, editors of the Rich
mond (Va) News-Leader; Coleman 
Harwell, editor of the Nashville 
Tennessean: and George M. Reyn
olds of Uttle Rock, Ark., president 
of Wlnrock Enterprises and for
mer editor and publisher of the 
Santa Fe New Mexican.

Kilpatrick said he believed In 
the "e.ssential separation" of the 
two races in the South, specifically 
in the public schools.

"Here ia the one area in which 
the white and Negro races would

brought into social relationship 
At once intimate, personal and pro
longed,” Kilpatrick said.

"Thia cannot be abcompliahed 
without a bloody revolution of 
our society," be added.

Reynolds said the resppqsa of

(Continned on Page Eleven)

Bids to Renew Allied 
Confidence in U.S.

By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER
Paris, Dec. 14 (/P)— President Eisenhower flew into Paris 

today and declareil the NATO aliiaflce can meet the “ despotic 
and continuing threat’ ’ of Soviet Russia.

Arriving for s summit meeting of the North Atlantic 
Treaty Organization opening Monday, the President told a 
thin airport crowd of 200 persons the West must meet Rus* 
sia’s space-age challenge or lose its freedom to Red despotism.

Eisenhower stepped from the 4-engine presidentiid plane 
Columbine III into a sharp December wind.

After a welcome to France from President Rene (3oty and 
Premier Felix Gaillard, Eisenhower made the keynote state- 
ment of his mission to try to breathe new life and vitality 
into an ailing Western Alliance.

Addressing the party of offtcals*'- 
and diplomats on the cold, wind
swept Orly Field, Elsenhower said 
slowly and deliberately;

"Today we live in one of those 
periods of test not only for France 
but all of FYsnes’s friends and 
allies, my country among them. It 
la for us, together, to determine 
whether men shall continue to live 
In (redeom and in dignity or wheth
er they are to become mere vas
sals of an all-powerful state.”

The answer to this challenge, he 
said, is the development of a "true 
partnership” In "sptiltual, military 
and economic strength."
. The statement was Eisanhower's 
first public speech since his slight 
Stroks Nov. 26 that had affected 
hia ability to speak and made pro
nunciation of some words difficult.

Eisenhower spoke carefully but 
appeared to mispronounce only a 
couple of words. At one point he 
■aid "addless—address” ;  a*, an
other word “ art" gava' him a sec- 
ond’a pause, but he repeated it 
and went on.

Tha preeidentlal plane came in 
on Ume and at 3 pjn. the U.8, 
OMef - Executive, on hie second 
visit to Europe ■■"President step
ped out and walked briskly down 
the stairway to be greetped by 
Coty.

The temperature waa 36. The 
wind was brisk end damp. The 
skies were grey vvlth low. swift 
clouds. Eisenhower doffed his 
soft felt hat when he met Coty, 
then quickly put it on again.

The President pursed his llpe 
thinly and aeemed to feel Uie cold 
and perhaps the weariness of the 
long, overnight Atlantic flight as 
he listened to the welcoming 
speech of Gaillard: The wind 
rumpled Galllard’a hair: Eisen
hower stood muffled In his over
coat. scarf and homburg.

“ Your presence here.”  Gaillard 
aaid, "ahows your interest for the 
future of thia Atlantic Alliance, 
which includes countries whose life 
rests on'the same history, the same 
civilization and the same morale 
■nd who can be threatened by the 
same danger."

A band played the Star Spangled 
Banner and the Marseillaise and I 
the President walked along the line i 
of French Air Force men w ho: 
formed an honor guard. He kept 
his hat on, saluting In the mllitarv 
style when appropriate. He chatted 
with Gaillard In English and spelled j 
in an easy, seemingly relaxed 
manner.

Eisenhower arrived with an offer 
of atomic missiles for Allied 
armies and an appeal (or greater 
unity In the North Atlantic coali
tion.

The United States faces trouble 
on bot^, but Eisenhower appeared 
conflden,t of success.

"We are all confident," he said,

‘Stop, Reflect,’ 
Milk Drinkers 
At Yale Told

New Haven, Dec. 14 OE —  Tal* 
students, a-ho have bMn on a fraa 
mtlk-drinklng bing« sines the fall 
term stsrted, hava bean waniad to 
■top and reflect.

Two Yale physiclana in a Mttar 
to the Yale Daily Newa told tha 
students that an axessa- eonsump- 
tlan o f milk by adulta could causa 
kidney stones under certain condi
tions.

Or. John W. Ewell, asaistant 
clinical professor of medicine, said 
he and Br. Jcriin D. Hathaway, 
lecturer In public health and pre- 
ventiva medicine, ware prompted 
to write the letter when they heanl 
one student waa gulping down nlile 
containers of milk a', ons meal and 
a abort time later an undergradu
ate had to ba operated on (or a 
kidney stone.

"Our Intent," Ewell totif news
men last nlghL "Was not so much 
t'o particularly limit milk consump
tion as It was to make these boys 
who sre going crasy on excessive 
milk drinking to stop and reflect"

They said that once bones ara 
formed in adolescence, milk Is no 
longer vitel. Milk, they aaid, con
tains soma insoluble material and

(ConUaned ea Page Six)

Bulletins
from  th e  A F  W ireg

MEDARIS RAPS FUND LACK 
WashiagtoB, Dec. 14 Utt —  

Maj. Gen. Jolui R. Medaria tes
tified today that lack o f taada 
held up tor at least a  year the 
Army's plans to speed develop
ment of a lASe-mUe missile. 
Medaris told, the Senate Pre
paredness Subeonunittee tha 
Army was convinced la 10M “It 
could ge for the lJIO0-mlle mis
sile."

(CoatlBued oa Page Six)

Three banks plan to merge and
take name Fairfield County Trust „  ,  o  rev

T o p

GOP Foe for 1958
Amherst College student res

cued after perachuting into Con
necticut River at Northampton.
M ass...O O P National Chairman 
Meade Alcorn. . raps Democratic 
National Chainnaii Paul Bntler for 
"vicious, irresponsible” remarks 
on U.S. efforts in missiles field.

Itong-wlthheid report says a 
French government comnUsston 
foand lastaacee of torture and in
human treatment of Algerian reb
els by French forces. . , King Mo
hammed V o f Morocco ea&  Us 
10-day visit to this country;-----‘

Service Journal urges Cougress 
to give Ike back his five-star gen
eral rank when he leaves office.'. .
Rhode Island General Assembly 
vetea to stage referemtnm on 
udiether a constitutional conven
tion neod bo held.

Casper. Wyo., Dec, 14 IP)—Rep. 
Henry J. Latham (R-NY) eaid 
laat night Walter Reuther, United 
Auto workera . president, will be 
the Republlpqn party’s "worst enr 
emy" in the 1958 elections.

Latham addressed the Wyoming 
Republican Central Committee.

He predicted the next election 
will be one of the toughest in GOP 
history, particularly because of 
political efforta o f some labor 
Unions.
- "Rejither and the people . )ie di
rects are the greatest enemy the 
Republican parly haa,”  he aaid. 
"In New York, labor efforts are 
directed through Tammany H a l l -  
in Wyoming uirough the Fanners 
Union. They atrike where leaat 
expected."

^Improper Activities’ 
In UA Wf Mundt tiints

Washington. Dec. 14 (Jh — Sen.pmember 
Mundt LR-SD) said today the 
S e n a t e  Rackets Investigating 
Committee is exploring "reports 
of many Improper activities" b)K 
the United Auto Workers Unlon^
(UAW).

Mundt said ths committee's In
vestigation of violence Tn the still 
unsettled‘ four year strike by the 
UAW against the Kohler Co. of 
Wisconsin "is..only one facet of our 
tnveatigation." He declined to be 
more specific at this time.

The UAW is headed by Walter 
Reuther.

Mundt Is a member of the in
vestigating committee..- He made 
his statement to a reporter in' re
jecting charges expressed by the 
AFL-CTO in a resolution accusing 
the committee of bias on the 
aide of management.

The resolution, adopted by the 
AFL-CIO Thursday at“lts conven
tion .In Atlantic City, contended 
the hearings have been used to 
harass unions and to promote 
anti-labor legislation. Ths resolu
tion also alleged 'that the com
mittee, headed by Sen. McClellan 
(D-Arlcl. haa not shown as much 
"enthusiasm and determination to 
expose wrongdoing of msnage- 
menL"

San. Curtla (R-Neb.), another ((

of ths committee, also 
voiced a sharp rejection of the 
^solution’s allegations In. a sepa
rate Interview,

Counsel Defended 
Both senators defended the work 

of committee counsel John McGov
ern, directing the Detroit phase 
of inquiry into the UAW'a affairs. 
Emil Matey, UAW s e c r e t a r y -  
treasurer, told the AFL-CIO ton- 
ventlon In a speech he considered 
McGovern Is "a jerk." McGovern 
had said he was "■■taunded" by 
some things found by his staff 
investigators.

The AFL-CIO resolution singled 
out Mundt, CTurtis and Sen. Gold- 
water (R-Ariz), another member 
of the eight-man bipartisan com
mittee for criticiem. Goldwater 
was not available for comment,

Said Mundt;,
“ If the resolution criticizing 

Goldwater, Curtiz and Mundt is 
based on the (act that we believe 
the affairs and acUvltiee of the 
UAW should be given the eamq 
thorough and careful investtgetion 
'being devoted to the Teamatera 
Union; the AFLrCIO is right. Ws 
■hare that conviction, but ws be
lieve ths AFl^CIO is wroqg if it 
believea the other naembtre of the

i ea Page Ikfaa)

FBI PROBES BLAST 
Elkton, 5fd„ Dec. 14 l « l  —The 

FBI tried today to ma down tha 
cause o f a flash lire and result- 
lag explosions which killed tour 
persons. Injured four more and 
wrecked a.mein unit of a.roeket- 
maklng plant here yesterday. 
The FBI was railed Into the 
probe because. Thiokol Chemical 
Corp. deals almost exclusively 
with the govemroeht la the pro- 
ductioB of solid rocket fuel at 
Its Elktoa plant.

FROZEN GIRL ORITICAL 
Louisville. Ky„ Dec. 14 (JPt —  

A 15-yrar-old girl whose lege 
were frozen while she was ex
posed to near'zero temperatures 
remained In poor condition to
day. Rosella Anxier was found 
unconfclons and la shock in an 
abandoned ' store- at Preetoas- . 
burg, Ky., .veeterday sad rushed 
to a hospital here. She had been 
missing five dqvs. Her legs 
were packed In tee to eontrol 
thawing.

JURY PONDERS BECK CASE
Seattle, Dec. 14 (tp —  Sevaa 

men and flve wooMn who could 
not rcactf.agreemeat yesterday 
in seven heuys dcUberatlons ooa- 
tlnocd today to wrestle with the. 
qneatlon of whether Clave Reek 
stole $1,900 from the nnion he 
heeds. The fate o f the wealthy, 
OS-yisar-old leader at the Team
sters Union went to a Snperier 
Conrt jury In the 11th day of 
his trial on charges he pocketed 
the proceeds from sale of a unlen 
antomobile.

PI.ANES HAVE N-BOMBS
Albuquerque, N. M., Dec. 14 

(P) —  The Air Force aaid today 
"virtually all fnmt-ltoe U.8. 
flghtere and bombere have nu
clear er thermonuclear capahiU- 
tlea." It said the newest aircraft 
to be eqidpped with a Mjotem 
tor carrying nuclear weapeae is 
the B68 Hastier, a fear-eimlaed, 
deHa-wiaged bdWber eapahle mt 
fljrlag atera thaa l,M0mUMtfap


